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ABSTRACT

l\,lainienance of quality slandads en be temed as the dircct

measurement of organizational pedornanc€ €r(c€llence. lis sustenance over

longer periods. mainlaining standards ol pedornance excellen@ and qualiv,

indicales strenglh ot ihe oqanzatioi as an instilulon For a successtul

o.ganization, ihe relationship between pedormance sxc€llence and quaiily

manag€neni has to be mainrained in oder ro attain @nain puFosetully set

standards Hflever in Pakiskn, ir seems the crite.ion eilher not understood and

estsb ished or noliollowed in letter and spi.iltosustain lhe oEanizations.

As observed, either slackness or the laulty implemeniation methodology

cause de€lin€ ol an organiation, This research rorl €xplo€s as to why

oqanizalions in Pakislan rail io msinlain standards and ultimatelydete oEte and

dminish. The rcsearch shows that tirst in case ot peEonalit-cent co €ntation,

the ulge of dictation restrjcrs dovelopment of the organi:ation be@use such an

o€anization cannot folld any standing operatjng prccedures. Secondly,lh€ proft

centdc oqanizalions con@.trate on maximizing prolit, ev€n ignodng theavailaue

Proc€dures and nohs. Thls is lkely lo c€use bankruptcy and cornplete decline of

It is impeEtive lor an oBanizalion to be established on edain accepled stnics

and set po@dures according lo the goals and objectives. An organization must

ronction on c€rlain prnciples under a proper s1€tegy. The rcutine lunotioning has

lo lollow laid down prcledores !o pedorn with maximum proficiency and minimom

on-spot instructions. This necsssilat€s organizational hie€rchy, inlrastruclure,

dislibution of lasks and rcspoNibililies, system of feedbact, anab/6is of
pedomance standards and research and developm€nt in view of latest

development obtaining opeEtional environment. The approach adopt€d in this

manner sill assisi in mainraining rhe qlality srandads and consequentty the

organizational periomane though a vibrant nanagement.



The research work presenls a comprehension oi lhe essen@ of o€anization as

an instituton in its literaryodlook. This formsthe basis ofargumenls on which the

discussion is developed tunher. lt slodies in delail two lalge organiations of

PakisLn lo se€ as to hN ihese are maintaining quality slandards as rell as

relationship between organizational pe.foman@ €xcellence and qualiiy

The cenlral idea behind the research wo* has been to seo as lo why

organizations in Pakistan do nol keep to their standards and del€riorale over a

period ot lime and diminish. Thereater the same organizations, at times. re-

emerge wilh dillerent names in other lields. This stands t ue lor govemment as

rell as non{ovehment organizations.

ln lhis dissena|ion. the views of Western thinkeF have also been examined to

unveilhidden sides or lhe prcblem. However, ke€ping in vi* immense complexity

or lhe problem, il sems diflicun lo apply methodologis of these scholaE as se!

forth by lnem lor organrzalrons in Pakistan. These need to be lEnsfomed to bring

them within adaplability boundades ot ou oryaniational orlture.

The dissertation poinls in detailto the deliciencies plevailine in th€ o€aniations

unde. sludy The oulcome appearing irom the @mpaison of th€s€ organizations

seryes as ecomnendations for improving the stale ot aff.1€ and tuming the

organizalion into an inslitution.
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DEFINITIONS

> Work- Functlon: A phtsi@t activity attached to the designed / predetermined

€sponsibility ol6n individual,g@up of individualsor slructuE of a mechanical

> Quality: A predelemined and ag€ed upon standa.d of usefulness or a

> ilanagem.nt Aflangemenl of men and maledal in oder to perro.m a useful

function with minimum superyision and maximum prctici€ncy.

> P.tomance Elcollonc€: An ac{vrty, which has m.ximum utility in lems of

pfoducis or provlsion of setuic€s.

> Quality Man.gemsnt An activity undedaken lo ensure that a p€deleminsd

siandard is maint.lned.

t E fcisncy: Capacrty ofa mechanism lo pedom lseful acitvny in the bst

, Product A usetul commodily, which satisties lhe consumeis needs in the

best possibl€ economi€l way.

> SeRice: An aclivity, which lacilitatss lhe rcrkJunc{on of the custom6. to his

> A System: The archilecture of workjunctions wherc aclivilies are undenaken

in a fomal and systemalc manner so as to sustain over a penod ol time and

progess. The syslem may be associaled wilh physic€lly facilitigs and may

have iniangibl€ positions accodins to the mission and objectivgs of lhe



Subly.tems: The parls lhat make

in lu.n may be a subsystem of

up the whole ot a syslem. Each subsyslem

a slill larger whole. The subsyslems may

Syst€m Boundarl66r Each syslem has a boundary lhat sepaEles il fiom its

environment ln a closed system, the system boundary is ngid whereas in an

open system, the boundary is mole flexible. BoLindaries within lhe

organizations afe specifically drswn to idenlity ils subsyslems or lhe

Flow: The process in which rhe inputs su6h as inlomation, maledal and

energy enter and l€ave the syslem is caLled a fLow These components sni€r

the system from the envnonment as inputs, undergo transformation pro@$es

wilhin th€ syslem and exn the system as outsuts (gods and *ruices)

syn.rgy: lt means thal the whole is greater than lhe sum of its parts. In

organizalional lerms, synergy means that as sepa€te depadments within an

o.ganrzaron cooperate and interact so as to become moE prodoctive than il
each rere to act in isolation

> F.€db.ck: The pan of the system control in which the Esults of actions ars

rcturnsd to the individuals, allding rcrk proc€dures to be anatysed and

corecled Feedback is keyto sFlem monibnng and controt.

> In3iittlionallz€d Approach An action metholotogy, where a syslematic

approach to the problem is adopted.

> A Proc.!.: A process is a systematic My of doing th€ things

> Plannlng: The proess or eslablishing soals and a suitabte couce of action ior
achieving those goals is €lled ptanning.



t FiFtline Managers: The managers who are Esponsible for the wo* of

opekting employees only. They are not lesponsible to supeNise other

> lvlldcllo t{anag.t!: They are Esponsible ror other manageB and somelim*

lor some ope.aling employe€s. They a€ €quircd lo Eport to some s€nior

> Top il.nagor3: The managers who arc €sponsible to establish opetaiing

policies and guide th€ oEanizalion's inle€ction wilh its envircnmenl.

> Function: A classitication refering to a group of similar aclivities in an

> Functional M.nagei A manager responsible for jusl one oBaniational

activ.ty. heads a dopadnenl o' singl€ / srmilar 'Li.ctions

t G€nsral Manag.r: The individual Esponsible for all funclional activilies of an

> Skill: The ability to use prccedures and knowledge or a specialized fEld. The

prcficiency of opeEting a machins.

> Bu@ucEcy: lt is a syslem ot oean'zalion and management in which rcl*.
task and relalionship among people and positions are cleady defined, carctully

prescibed 6nd conrrolled in a@odance wilh fomal authoity.



INTRODUCTION

Statement of lhe Problem

The organizations, ehether in pubtic or private sectoB ot pakislan are

eslablishsd wnh motivation, enthusiasm and exuberant ptanning io provide

lhe besl quality ol pfoducis and render services io the entne satstaction oI

consomers and customeF /Godingty the outfits aE srructLt€d, objectives

and goals of the organiations fomuated and protit ma€ins detemined tor
organizarronar sustatnabitiiy and lunher devetopmont. Horever gradualty lh€

olganiations become stagnant, thoreby deterioEtjng the predelemined

qualty slandads and consequenty prchibit any tuffer improvemenr and

The oQanizations refleci their pe.fonnance excelen@ Urough
manrenance or lhe quatity srandards. In iact, sustaining quatily standads is a
reflocllon of the qustity management and in its precise ou ook is a direcl
measurement ol o€anizalionat pedomanc€ exc€ en@. Oelerioralion in
qually standads indicates the problems in ils management and consequeniy
the o€anizationat funcrioning. Erc€ ence in organizationat funcrioning is an

act of supenor management.

The sustained management is dspenoefl upon balanced

organizational skucture and envifonment in which it operales. tn this 6nten,
he o,ganiarional perfoman@ exceltene and supeior qlativ management
interact as reciprocating as we as hutualy supponrng. However, it
nec€ssMles a slat6 of accepiabte eqlilb um between organizaitonsl



perlomance excellence and quatity mainrenan@. The b.eakaway ot this

relationship or slackness in rhe €qulibriurn makes rhe o€anization tiabte io

The afof€m€ntioned situation warisnts a crtdcat anatyats of
organladon.l 3tucture, tunctioning m€ttodotogy and environm.nt In

which lhe organi:,rtions operai. in paki3ten. contdbutory factors to ths

siluation as nenlioned above also warant due tocus and citical anatysis.

Wnh ihis backgound, lhe rcqlired Esearch rcR ne€ds a rocus on rhe

Philosophy and conceprual coniours ot organiations.

or fundamsnlats ot o€anizarjonal pedo.mance

Analysis or o€anizalionat managemenr and rctar€d probtems in

. The evalualion of institotionat retalionship between organizational

pertorman@ sxeleoe and qualiry management.

The prcbtem, that in pakistan, moslty the organpalEns do not tive

longe., needs a detaited anatysis. A detibe€te and impartiat resea.ch study
would lead us to draw viabt€ conclusions. authenticily of the study demands

deivEtive approach by anatysing some organi?atons in €trospect. Al the

same tme, its emphasis woutd be on tangible ourcome, rarher than
prcsentng a theory, which may be appicabte under cedain ser oiconditions.
These conditions may or may nol prcvait in every o€aniz.rion jn pakisran.

This leads us to r€€mphasize that sotution ot lhe issue wol|d necessanty be



wthrn p€vailing environment ot pakisran in gensrat and p.rlicutady so in and

arolnd the organization lnder €vieu

Wilh afo€meniioned siruaUon in mtnd, the probtem demands detajted

analysis of the o.ganizationat pertormance, establish its reta onship with

qualjly management and d€w retevant @nclusions with a view lo put ac.oss

rcl(able solutions .nd recommendalions for durabte/ sustatnabte functioning

or organizstions in Pakistan.

PurpGe and Significance of the Study
In any o€anization, a tailu€ has many justinc€rons Dut no clarmsnr.

On the other hand, a success has many ctaimanrs and no iustficarion bur

wrsdom and expertis€ of evory claimanl. In case of fajtule, rhe justficarions ar
times tlrn into blame gane bec€use a responsibte in the chain of obtigations

would try to present thems€lres as pedecr and innocems.

fhe anatysE and debale on pros and cons conctud€s a|irs and buts,

and no one is held ,.sponsjble but the gererat envirenment. Horerer, thes€
'its and buts lead to €rlain tessons. The tessons must be put into pnctic€ at

every stage or devetopmenl, not to Mi! for the co apse ot tlte o.gani:rtion
and draw relevant tessons.

ln this contexl, tie research work

'org.niaton.l Porfotlname Etcelence:
M.n.goment in P.kbtan' encompas*s pre

as measurcs anemath. Howsver, it may be

underiaken under lhe lifle
. cas€ Stu.ly ot Quatiry

'ifs and buis scenano as retl
noled that every unsucc€$tul



ventu€ has t'ro types of commenb anached to it. Thess are rhe ,qon6ral

vbw3 and'profesion.t comm€nt .

The generat vi€B contain peFonat comments by t}le individuats based

on appar€nl information/ obseruations and unprccesssd data Anv DeBon csn

express his views according to his tevet of undeBtanding and background

knowledge. Mostty such comments ar€ misieading. Tho p.on$sionat

comment3 .E by .xp.rb ot ifte concem fetd!. Ihes. comm6.b are
ba$d on inno h anaty3i3 of a[ r€t.venr tact rnd figures. B.s.d on
thes€ facts and hEtorlc.t peEpsctiv. of th€ o.g.nization, the exporaB

dEw inferenc€. and conctu3ions.

organizational perfomancs excelenc€ has to be €Ken as a nom and

elhc toflouish, This is possibtewhen one €mainstoclseo on prede€rmned

qualtty slandads and abid6 by those. The quatity hanageme , wr|rcn is

undeElandably a deivative of imprcved human resource and retatod

infrastructure, ne€ds to b€ s€en in rctation with oBaniationat p€rionnanc€

The research work undenaken in this srudy, @vels me essence ot
organEaronai performance exc€lene in a systematic and togi€t manner. tt

will h€lp lhs lhanag€ls at a[ tevets to comprehend ths basics of an
o€anization, its structure, woi( envnonmenr wolk cutrule and the spiiit o,
atlahing and hainkining predetehined qualitv standads

As a norn, an o.ganiarion n€eds

wilh the ritle and continoe! research and

to tulftl @rtain cnbda to be r€cbned

oevebpment process lo slsiain it.



rn my vr4, organizations in Pakislan a.e devoid oa such p.ofessionat

practi@s. An effod has been made in rhts stody to d€tine a di€ction for an

organraron and adopi analyli€t approach lo understand organizationat

slruclu.e lor ils continuityin a dynamic opeEtinq environment

This sludy will provide an oppo,runity to the manageB ar att te!€ts ot

vanous o€anEatons to have a re ativety quanritied view ot rheir perfomance

and decide a tuturc cou6e ot acrion accodingly. White re-app€ising the

human Esour.€ qlalitativety, Usy woutd be abte to judg6 the p€domance ot

Gspective olganizations against quatity outpur

The study will also assisr rhe manag€G to r*vatuare st€tegiss so as

lo achFve €ndu€no€ in performance ex@ enc€. Endurance in pedormane

ercellene will unihatoty ensure mainlenane ot high standards of quality.

Scope of Investigation

The study requi.es more ot an intettectual M& than pure investigation

abolt a pariicular organization. Howeverthe investigation into the tunctioning

a|fails of some of the organizations in pakistan provides authenticity io lhe
research work. The subj*t needs incjsile anatysisand deep insjght in view of

ns relevence in relrospect, in obtaining envi.onmenl and in times to come (far

Ln order to make it whotesome and conctusive, the s@pe of the stldv
has be€n delineated in two distinct a€as. These are the intelectual

rfamework and referfat inquiry ot the setected organiations. The ints[e.tual
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Above in view, the effofts have been made to define and tavdoM rhe

boundariesoftne research woft 
'n 

rso tems as Lrnde..

The lnvestigation in its lileEry conte)d, to get to l(now the structural

and runctioning philosophy of organiations in generat. This also

rorms the foundalion otcommon undersranding about organizatjons

in contemporary environmeni Th€ toundation ofevery organiation

is based on @rtain fundamentats on which visibte and invisibte

slructure ol lhe o.ganization hingss. Appticaton of these

rundam€ntals and adheEnce ro the acc€pted noms is prerequisite

for the organizalon to sustain.

second aspecr otthe study in this @nten isthe invostigaiion aboul

a particurar organizarion wirh specitic objectives. tt is aimed al

sneaking into tunclioning merhodotogy or tho org.ntzadon,
pdmaiily to nnd out ro.sons ofdoctino or stagn.rion. Horever

the invsstigation can atso be caded out to got to k.ow the stiategy

being followed for irs coniinuous pog€ss and success. Thereaorc it

coveF the failed as rel as su@ssflt aspects ot o.ganizatjons.

The study aiso provides rereGnce lo orher organizalons so as lo

affect rel€vant posilive changestor improvements: the pnenomenal

leaming trom the expedenc€s of others arolnd us.

flamsvlolk establishes the

dcellen@, wher€as rcter€l
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As the study prog€ses, a measuring scale is insert€d to weigh ihe

oEanizalional pr'ficienoy. This measuring scate is the .tt inmont and

m.rnl€nance of qurllq. In the €soarch work, the ,ouatity, has been taken

as a siandard scare to judge rhe pedomance exc€Ien@ of an organizarion.

Th. q!.lity tactor N/hen cont$tod In th. .xctGive srrdto! of vanou.

organlzallona In the llght or ..invssrigation Into rhe .frairu of specific

organizatonst' .. montonod .bove giv$ aurhenricity and credibitity to

Developing fudner lo outtine rhe timits of intelectuat domains ol th€

study, jn its nerary @ntext, il covers ihe folowi.g specific areas:-

- Struclural ethics or an organizarion and its pre-requisites by virtu€

of which it is termed as an organiation

- Management hie€rchy of va ous rypes of organizations and thei,

ronctioning norms in rh€ tighl ol o€anizarionat objectiveg

- Fundamentals of managemenr appticabte to modern o€anizarions

and their relevance in the rast developing wodd p,edominared by

scienffc and infomation technotogy.

- Applrcation of modern technotogies in the organizationat structure

and oPerating envi.onment.

' Influ€n@s of obtaining socio, economic and pohi€t €nvircnment

on orgsnrzationat struct!re and funcltoning siEtegies

The investigation Efer.ing to functioning methodotogy of organizalions

in Pakistan has been ptanned to cover the tolowtng aspects:_



Hrston€l perspective of lhe organizaiion, its goats and objectives_

organizational structur€ and staffing, inctudi.g syst€m or Ecruiting

Funcuoning philosophy ofthe o|ganiz.tion and syst€m ordecision,

Fundamenbls determined and theirerccution modalitEs.

Syslern ot feedback, €sea.ch and d€vetopm€nt stElegEs ro keep
pac€ with time and Gchnotogies.

Future plans and trends in devetoping snvnonment.

Scope of adapling €me8ing trends and technotogies.

Both the aroas have b€€n ptanned for derail€d studies, incisive
analysis and deducjng retevanl recommendalions. h tact lhe stldy inieg.ates
fundamenlals or management, slrensrhs and weaknesses o, o€anizational
strucl!re and €pacity to abso6 lh€ modem technobges and lrends with a
visw to maintain its predeiefttned quality standads. Analtrical $udy of the
selecl€d organizatjons provides svidence to Oe roader to €tate intel€ctual
enqurry otorganizational ethjcs to th€ tiving envnonmed In pakstan.

Objectives oflhe Study
It is instinctive tothe hlman bejngs to organizeIo manage, This Uibute

dislinguishes human frcm the other beings. The mankind is supeFlsings
because il is b€ner oEanized, inremaity in his rhousr process as wel as
exlehally in the wo* environment. Th€ man plts oner bengs to woft
because of having a beter system ot o€anizing, tami.g and managing.



Above in view lhe Org.niationat perforrn.nce Exc.I€dco' is a

subiecl or ulmost impona since it cove6 sructu€t as wel as tunctional

aspecls ot organizing and managjng with a puryose. The pu.pose is

d€te.mining and managing quatiry standards. Oeremtnarion and management

or quality slandards is nothihg but continuous prcess of seking
improvementro obtain a higherdeglee of perfoman@ excerence.

With specifc reference io the organizations in pa&stan, the subject of
'orqrniational P.rformance Exc€ltonce: . cals study of Ou!firy
M.nag.mont in PatGt n is Eiher more chalenging ano demands r€search

effods beyond the ronnat boundaries of reseaoh methodotosies. Ev€r

detedorating pertomance ofthe o€anizations and @ns€quenfly $e quatity ot
products and seruic€s reflects pelEistenl probtems jn ou ststem of organin.g
ano managrng. tt se€ms as w€ a€ oot of conten in retaion wirh
undorstanding ihe conc€pt otorganizing as re|l as organizaiions.

when we took at rhe subject in brcadff peFpecrive in vi* of irs

Pefcerved objecrivos, we rnd that in an o.ganization lhe management Etared
issuos have two dirnensions. FtBt dtmension pedains ro rhe structurat ,laws
and second is retated to the incompetenr erecurre nanagemenl.
Arorementioned in view, the iuctualing pertormance of olganizations coutd
eilher b€ due to shortta s in their structures or due lo the dishonest and
ineflicienl executive managemenr. In 6n organization where borh tne
dn€ns,ons combine. it r€sJls rrro its speedy colapse



The oroantations in Pakistan face the ditemma of djsptayed poor

disappolnling pedormance sooner or tater. lt rnay be due ro eiths ofihe
.easons as mentioned above a[e.nativety or co ectiv€ty.

The.e are no boundaies or the perfo.mance excolence, as rhere is no

end lo improvements. Iniomation t4hnotogy has added anomerdrm€nsion to
it. Objoclives or the study as set,fonh covq both tne dimensions in delait.

The anatysjs part of the study specifica|y focuses on rhe roor @uses of
organizationat faitures in pakistan @vering both types of organizations to
hcruoe govemm€nt as w€[ as privale oBan]zalions. This gives imputses ,or
vrable options Encompassing rhe stlaregic dimensions of o€anizational
pedo.mance exeitence and qoahy manag€menl marn objecrv6s o, ihe
study have bs€n as under!

To oulline functionins parameteG and bolndaies of oEanrzations so
as ro understand their essonce and estabtishment pre-rcquisitos. This
wolld help in comprehending the tundamentats of o€aniational

To deline organizalionat slruclure,

o€anizations and then r€bvance to the

oEans of vaious rypes of

modem day envi@nmenr.

To r6{etermine the rcle ot prime mover ot organearcns, evatuats
qual y of hurhan resource capitat and tts rcte tn obtaining environmont.
Thjs will help in undeBtanding the best possible retanonshrp amongst
nen, machrnes, infrastructure and envnonment.
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To dilale upon human rgsourc€ d€vetopm€nr and inf€srructufat

management kepjng in view rhe p€derernined quatiry standads.

This will rorm a base tor funher discussion on organrzatbnar

P€doman@ oxcellence.

To d€velop an undeBlanding about quantifying th€ pedomance

excehnce and quatity man€gemenr jn rhe best possible manner. Ihis
wolld help in cohp€hending the organizationat penomance In

tangible lemst in the tangoage ofeconomics and ftalhemalics,

To highlight ways and means of improving €cruitment and tlaining so
as to enhance hurhan Esource proticiency. A proricient human
€source d€@tops betrer man _ machine interfa@ ano ennances
ptysrcaland e@nohrc hves of ,nfrastrlclure and machrnes

To develop an underst6nding aboul inieractive functonr.g or vanous
opans oforyanizations and then prcducrive rcte in cEamg conducNe
rc( envrronhent with,n and outsde the organizatons

awareness aboul qualily

rerationship b€tween

managemenl and eslablbh

organEational perlormance

To redeline iunctioning no.ms of organizations in the
environmed ddven by rapid advanc€menr in th€ feE
lechnology in infomaiion age.



To €valuate quality of human resource and dital€ upon measores fol
improving the standards of human resou.ce capitat.

To cfeate an awareness about achieving performance exce enc€

t'hbugh quality imProvement

Alllhose obj€ctiEs rcurd t€ad us to dsv€top an incisav€ mind, mission

ononted approach and consequenfly the thougnt prccess to monitor an

organization s performance. This woutd facitilat€ rhe manag€menl ro forcast
future cou6e of evenls and suggest measurcs to realgn organi:aiional
perromance wnh its purpose and goats.

Developing an anEtyrical apprcach and mind is pG.eqrjsile to make a
mnd-shin away frcm tixalion, which is the root cause or sragnation.
o€aniations in Pakistan ned agite mtnds Erher rcving minds ro obserye,
evallate, toEcast and initiale proactive rosponses to affsct improvemsnts.

The sludy at its tinat stage encornpassss hamessing

acclnurarve responses to ensure that organiatonB n
viable, vib|ant and retevant to lhe obtaining envhonhenr
would give @nfidence and credibitily to th€ new generarpns
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Hypoth€ses

Hypothesis - |

In Pakistan, organizalions a€ not devetoped as insritutions. These a€
€iner established and ,'ut jnlo opeEiion 10 fu.ction as psrsonatity centdc.

Their basic objective is ro accrue maxtmum prcRt and gain poputarity among

the mas*s. The top managerheni, i. most of the cas€s, has potiticat motjv€s;

hence along wilh eahing maximum pront their fc,cus remains on gaining

popuEmy so as to exptoit it ior potiti€tgains subs€quenuy.

As p€|sonatly @ntic, the pro@ss of decision-maKrng |s comparaovety
quicker. Th€refore the o€anizations get esrabtished in compaEtivety shoder
time. In lhis proess, the govemment burcaucracy and esrabtEhment js taksn
along through attpossjbte meansto k€€p the things moving and cornptele the
legal formalnies on papers The organizalion is eilher owned by a singto
pe.son or lhe same famity or grolp of ctos€ fiiends in sma er numb€rs.

The organizations aro ve.y @[ poised towads maximum prof eaming
and renderins poputar s€tuies thrcugh a merjcutousty @dinaled prcjecrion

€mpaign. The stEtegy of prcjecuon an€crs rhe common oprnron quickty.

oesPite having gone hrough the prcess ot human resourcs devebpment as
wer as management and materiat resou.e management, the organizaiions
faillo manbin rhe quat,ry standards over a perod orhe

Oeteio€tion in qlaliiy standads occurs

organEarcnat perfomance. Activities wilhin and

undertaken in an individuatisi manner on whims.

d(]e to negative trends in

oulside lhe organtzation are

The basic obje.rive remdns
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to exploil every opponuniry, whelher ir is molat or immorat !o eam ro rhe

With lhe passage of time. the indivjdual drive 6 exhaused and it
becomss difticul tof a sing]e pe€on or smal homogenous group to
appreciaie fte events in totatity. Consequen y with the sme€ene o,
n€galivs t€nds, rhs rev€rs€ process srarts and uttimatety organiations

Hypothesis - tl

h Pakistan o€anizalions

belween pertomanc€ excelenc€

h the abs€nce of

the raiest devetopments

rechnology, it becomes

At lhe time ot s€tjng up an oqanizarion, its objecrives and goats are
dgtined with etube€nce ard zeat. The prccess al this pornlntme is more of
an ehotonal invotvement to oqanize va.ious offjces ano oecome a boss.

The top management being owner as wel is depenoem on rhe exDerts,
opnions of ihe emptoye€s. The managemenl tacks pror€ssionat acuften and
vsron as well as tho knolv-how about tegat aspocts of lne business. Ther€ro.€
for overy minor and major step they have to look towards me iechnocrac! and
9overnment bureaucracy.

lunction without a re defined .elationship

and quality management.

protessionat approach and defrcienr knowtedg€ abour

n lhe felds of scientfic management and infomation

difficuh fo. the managemenl to estabtish a corect



Elalionship between quatity management and organiational perfomance.

The bluiied boundaries of quatity management and oqanizarional
penorman@ prohibir devetoping slandards ot ex@lence Ihis tvoe of
scenano gives a ralse sens€ of undeBranding and pdde to the management.

spgcrarry lhe top/ executive management.

under thes€ circumstances, the management though endeavours to

dotemine and estabtish rhe quaiiy standadsi ir faits lo Rx rhe reciprocating

Eralonship belw€en rhe organizalionat perfomance exc€ ence and quatiry

managemsnt. The o(ercjse of deleminjng retationship betwee. lhe
organEtional perlormance excelence and quality sEnoalds as wel as
management remains on ihe papers onty. Hsn@ when put into practcs, il
resurc nlo me.e an exercise in lhery.

As the managemsni pro@ds wiih irs roltjne functioning and reatizes
dEorentation, it recommends supptementary ways and modmcatons in the

Prcdelemin€d quatity standads to atign itsef with the ground envionment.
This being a very detjcate iask rcquires coffect vision and conesponding
changes and modifications, faiting which lhe orsanization achjeves nsilhor
prcdelemined no. mo<tilied objsctives. euatity managemgnr as bng as it is
marnlained is @nseqlentiatto the exubeEni oEanizamnar periomancei il is
nol established and mainiained as a norm ot organrzatonat funotionihg

Hypothesis - ltl
In Pakistan, oqanjzations do

analysis mechanism. In lh6 absence

nol maintain an offective fe€dback and

or such a mechanism, the organizaUons
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cannol implement lhe coir€clive methodotogy. This €sults inlo deterioration

in qualiV slandads, reveEing trends in pedonnane excerenc€ and

consequenity or9aniarionat olapse.

rn an organization, the variaiions in quatity standads shoutd principafly

gNe a riggering pulse to the management to undertake cofiectivg m€asures.

This is lo .egain lhe desned bvet ot o€anizationat p€rfomanc€ and
@nsequen y $e predelemined quality standards.

The feedback anatysis, as a mechanism has ro be errectiw wib
respecr ro two actions. Firsfly, il shoutd moniior the variaiions in quatiry

sfandads, padiculady the negative trends. Secondty; it shoutd be abte ro
hil|ale required aciions in the tunctionat hieErchy o, the o€anizatio.. This
woLr|d ens!rc limety €gaining lh€ atready estabtished oquilibium bstween
perfomance excelence and quatity management.

The disptayed pertormance of most of the organrzanons In pakisran

indicsGs that none of the mehanism is efiective and runctional. The
organzations l(esp thef iempo€ry exjstence nor oe@use o, then
organizational profciency but due to the @incidentat positivo eft€cls o,

Hypothesis Adopted During the Resgarcn

Keeping in vi€w the focus of sludy as per the d€fned theme has
predomtnanily been devetoped on hypothests _ ,1. however dlnng anatrsis
and deeper insight into the prcblem, consequentia y hypothes€s 2 and 3 atso



@mo undef dtscussion. This approach prcvides awider viewand spectrum of

Principally and in tteratten"is atso, an o€anizatjon musr be dev€toped

as instiution wiah very \r€[ deined ethics of work_function and systsm of
reward and punishment. By detinition, this shoutd iaks into account
nypothsis 2, $ying lfiat an organiation shoutd have a w€I detined and
precrsery estabtished retationship between psdomance erceltenco and
quarry management. Thereafier the job of the execurive ma.agement is to
maintain this retationship and make it tim+relative in view o, taiest
devebpments. Now to maintain and mske it time reranve, one needs an
ac.u.ate research and devetopmenr. conrinuous €sealch and keeping an
eye on he developmenrs, warEnts an honest teedback mechanism wirh
€qusile anablicat abiliry. The mechanism woutd forecsr and prompt actions
for the executive managemenl. Th€ actions shoutd respond tfiety. This is

hoq hy?otheses 2 and 3 supptemenl each other and contribute towards

Seleclion of Data

As such the €search wod( on rhe subiecl does nor €quire much ofthe
empi.ical data ior ana\sis and dEwing interences. However keeping in view
the ne€ssity of s€ting quatity standards and their mahr€nanc€ as c.ite.ia for
measudng o€anizarionat pedomane exceltence, se|ecron or retevanl data
nas been considered, This provides a mathematicat base ior argurnent in



Taking data iion va.ious ofticiat doclmenls is basicafly to supptement

crcdibility and authenticiry to the a€umenr rhat an pakislan as to wny

organizalions are unable to maintain qlatity standads. The unsatisfactory

resulls ultimately leflect tack ot protessionat acumen of o$anizational

s1ructu€ and management.

The dala relates to the specific o€anizarions as w€lt as to tho quatitv

management in senelal. The sources of rhis data are pedodicats. histodcal

peBpeclrue or various organizations a.d anicbs wrinen by rhe professionats

Collection ot Data

In orde. to collect the rctelani data, a iwo prong straiegy has b€en

adopled. Firslly the cott€ction of peftinent data and iniormation frcm books,

penodacals and vadous magdines of general nrtu€ and secondly rhe

informalion/ details retated io sp€citic oryanizations.

How€vq bulk of th€ res€arch work is based on the tlndamentats of
organizational managehenl ouitned by the inteflecrla]s and contempoEry

scnolats. The differenc€ of opinion at most ofihe ptaces is bas€d on logic a.d
iudgement peninent to the pre*nr day environment in rhe tight of
developmenb in ihe tietd ot science and technotogy. The books and
periodicals consuled have ben iisted at the end of the ressarch study.

The r€levant data of understudy o€anizations has been colected from

he brcachers and penodicats pubtished from tjme to rme.
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Colleclion of data about the existing o.ganizations has been

underlaken lo develop aqumenls on hyporheses Inlerviews of the executivs

management and intomal inte.aciion with the schotarE and expeds

slrengthened lhe foundation ol logi€l argumenis.

The collected data has been used to draw infer€nces. The details have

been plac€d at annexes in the fohs ol tabtes. The intgrcnoes and setecred

rererenc$ h6re be€n inctuded in lhe Gn, panicutady in anatysjs part and

Ressarch Methodology

Prcdominanlly obs€Nation m€thod has bsen adopted in rhe eeaBh
study. lt entails logical devetopment and aQument about oganiational

pefomance excellence and quality managenent. However as the study

progressed, it Ms pr€tered to indicate and refer lo ths retevant ces as

prevalenl in Pakisran. hsn€ it turnad oLrt to be a @hbination of oberyatjon

and ca* sludy methods. lt h6s been based on primary as w€ as secondsry

sources of data and DerceDtions.

Ou.ing lhe p|oes of daetoping aqumenrs on the subjoct, ih€ bottom

line otdiscussion has been as to why o.ganizarions in pakistan do nor have a

longer llfe. Why the o€anizations fade away aflq an enthusiasiic and

exuberant slart. lf you have a look al organizalions outside wo dwide, rhei.

life span is spread oler hundEds ot yeals. Not going far a1/vay, have a took at

our nerghboudood 'Tala Group of Companies in India is expanding and

nourishing with excellent managsmeni @ords. Th€ sme €n naDD€n h
Pakblan as welt, blt in most oi the csses it d@s not mateialize.
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Tnere arc reasons, which need incisive and courageous anaiysis to

evorve an implementation melhodotogy. Ralhe. ir woltd be mo€ app.opriare

to say th6t the situation waEants rcvotuiionary ihought proc€ss and f€edom

or c.iticism, The criticism shoutd be positive, constructive and prcaclive in

apploach tor implem€ntation.

we know our mistakes but we do not wan o erpross because ir rcuid
annoy those al rhe n€tn of afiaiB. This is our sysrem ot govemmenr and

bureaucEtic outfrt wtrich prchib,ts roving nature of thinking and €asoning in

the lighi of latest d€vetopmenis tn the tietds ofscience and iechnotogy.

However before re proceed with such type of proactive app.oach

towards organiational perfomance exeltence and quatity managemenl, w€

need to equip oursetves with requisiie knowtedge. tf we scan thfough the
hrslory re find ihat orgariationat structlre has been the foEmost subiect o,
human awakening tt lloutd nol be wrong if I say that th€ onty dtffe€nc€
belween human being and olhe6 is the *nse and art oforganizing. lt is this
instincl of organizing which has facitir.eled the mankind ro ctimb fie heishr of

Now in order to organize, there are ertai. rltes and pro@du€s which

rom the basis ol this process. Above a[ thes€ procedu€s, les t,re conceptot
consHency and keeping pace with rhe time. As tar as organiz€rions in
Paklstan are concemed, lhere are serious reasons rather I woutd use the
wo.d violations in our organizationat struciure, devetophent ot tie wolk
c0lture and f unctioning m6thodotogies.
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The research woft on the subject encompasses dis.ossion on rhe

b6ics of oeanizationat strudu.€, conc€ptuat conrours of an organizarion,

functioning methodotogy, conc€pt or qustiy hanagomenr and €tationship

between oEanizationat pedormance excelence .nd quatiry management.

Organization of Study

In ord€. lo understand he prcbtem in a whotelome mannsr, tt|s
resarch work has been €fiied out in a *quentiat manner. The anatysjs

encompass€s manageriat as w€ as o€anizarjonat contours to esiabtish a

relalionship between perfonnance exe enc€ and quatity oltput.

Similady the rccommendatjons n@ frcm

methodologies. The paper, as a whote has been

|ne analysis with sugg€stsd

developed logically as under:

its

Stuctural f.amework of the

existence as a homogenous

organizations in Pakisian to see as to how lh€y a.€

Oiscussion on vieE of ex€cunve management
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FindingsJ conclusions have b€en @nc€ded f.om ihe synth6s€s of

analysis lhrough a proactive approach.

Finally lhe recommendations have been mads for

affect improvemsnts in our systBm of organizations.

ll has be€n viewed wnh open mind llla! overthe past few yea6, human

,esource delelopment and ma.agement re@ived due rccus and atlsnron atl

over and corespondingty so in pakislan. How€ver rhe quatly management,

wnjd' is a dedvative of imprcv€d human not anract rh€

relaiive impodance. Thsre coutd be many €asons tor that howevsr none

negales lhe conesponding retationship between human rssource
pedoinance and q(ratity manageme.t

Alorcmentioned in view the a.guments on rhe subjecr have b€€n
organrzed In a manner lhal the Eader gels into a ,ram*ork of cor€cl
orientalion towads human resource proriciency, its corespondng impact on
o€anizrtional perfomance exceuence 6nd maintaining standads of quatitv

ihrough a wett orchestatei man-machine intsrface tt prosents a swtamatic
appr@cn bwards devetoping and imprcving human rc$u@ and managhs
quaily slandards through chrcnotogicat desciption ot managsmen conceDts
and p€clices relevant to a types of organizations.

In order lo make { cGdbte and authentic

adopted. through organizarion of ekmptes, sampr€s

research woft appticabto to the managemenl of
govemme at and a varioly of priv€te o.ganizations.
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nachin€ has been taken as the p me nover and centE ofgiavit. Therctore

lhe behavioural science has been put to practice to undeFtand the dynamics

ot o€anizational pedoman@ and quatity managemenr.

The organizalon of sludy srands retevant to and hetps a leadelsi
occuping an efiectire ptace in the orga.iation one choos* to s€re as wetl

as lhe managemenl irs€lt

The agument revotves around the phitosophy thal oryaniational
perfomance is a measuring scat€ ot human €source prcficiency and quatity

outpur in an institutionatized manner. The oEanizations in paktstan

Paniculady in public sector and gene€ly in pivat€ seclor are deticieDt o, any
welliefinsd methodotogy iowads organizationat periomance exceflence and
qlality managem€nt. With this backg.ound, the study nas been oraanized in
th.ee main par6 as und€.: _

Parl one deats with o.ganizationat perfonnance exercncei
@veB concepruar paramersfs ot organizations and pedomanc€

Pad lwo coveE ihe quality managementi

iactors estabtishing, sustatning and

syntheses ot sludyi deepef insight for

or the study and recommendatjons,

Pad thrce encompasses

incisire anatsis, tindinss
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Within three dislinct parts as menlioned above, the study has been

organized in ten d"ferent chaptsrs. The discussion in th€e chapieE folMs
rne sequen@ as under:

- oev€lopment of argumEnts for institutionatiz€d approach

rowards study of o.gan'zations.

Philosophy oi structure of organizations.

- Main conslituents ot organizations.

- Iypes ot organizarions wjth €Grcnce to thos€ in pakisran.

' Functioning nethodotogies of o€anizaiions and rote of various

departments and charge holdeB.

, concept ot oryaniatonat pedonance excerence.
, Att€ining pedormance €xc€ enc€ and its sustjainabitity.

- Role of continuous res€arch on new oevebpmenrs and

feedb6ck for mainlenance oI pertomanc€ ercelt€nc€.

- Denning quatity management and ils @nceptuar ouroot in an

instjtutionatized approach.

- Mainraining quatity standards, undedaking evatuation and

dEwjng retevant inferene.

- Estabtishing retationshipbeh{een organizationat pedonan€
dcelence and qlatity management.

- Case srudies ro usrrare retarionship of oBanization.i
p€donnance exceflence and quatiry manag€menr.

- Conctusions for gttainjng and maintanmg organEationat
pertolmance €x@ ence and quatit slandards.

- Suhmary oflhe findings ofrhe study.

Recommendat@ns tor sus(a,nlng organZations.
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The scientiic approach on organizing the lesources, demands a
defnile relationship belween inpot and oltput. This retatjonship h.s to be in a

langible lertn, whicn imptjes th6r every eftd has a pncs, wnrch shourd be
accoonted fo.. Th€ variarions in ourput musr provjde an imputse to rcacrivate
the nissing links in the input_pocessing channel

when re speak oi a rypes ot o€anizations (prc{tuction, seruices

elceteB), it is rctefied to be the retationship b€ie€€n quatny srandards and
orsanzalional pertomanc€ exceltence. Dsspile improvements n human
resou.ce d€veropmEnt and managemenr in pakisian, rhe lequired retationship
betwe€n oqanizarionat perfomanc€ exceltenc€ and quatity managerhent
could nol be mainhined. The justificatjons fo. lhe faiture, however, cannot
change th6 togicat and to an enod mathematicat €tationship between
improv€d human rs€ou.ce and its @.responding posnrve effects on oualitu.
The organization ot srudy in vadous pans and chapt€E coveE rhos€
argum€nrs In a sequentiat manner

The€ is another important facror which has been Kepl In view while
oqan'zng |he study and rhd penains to our judgement for o€anizational
tunctioning- The state of olganizationat affairs in patistan rerlects ou,
disorionled apprcach rowards logic€t relarionship ot human rcsource
proficiency - fts coresponding impacts on organrarcnat p€rfonnane
excerEne and skndards ofquatity. tt is so becalse thar qrlatny management
|eads towards its improvement and recip.ocate the oganizational
performanc€ exelen€. This makes us to rethink and .econsider the
prevalmg und€Btanding of retarionship belween human resoure
developmenr and quatig manageft envmainlananc€
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Th€ phenomenal sludies have imptications at the dom*tic as wel as

internationat tevets. We need to undersrrand. thal Organizatond pedormance

is a measuring scale of hLrman Esource pronciency. Oue to btlrr€d
boundanes ol oryanizatjonat penomance o(csflenc€ and quatity

managemenr, fieorganizations do not psdonn in scientifictems.

O€aniation ot the study in lhjs w?y prcv?es an opponunny b the
manageB al att types ot organizarjons to have a quanlitied view ot their
pedoman@ and set ihs standards ac@dingly. White rcappEising th€n
human resoure quatitativety, the perfomance of the oqanEarons shoutd be

tudged against quatiry our-put. This tacititates .e€vatuatioh of skategies to
acn€r€ endurance in pedormance excett€nce.

White keeplng the fo6us

won< a|so cove.s lhe fo[<{vi.g jn

on organrzations in Pakistan, the r€search

The society frcm where rh€ human €soure capilat is raKen, covenng
lheirwide.ange of affairs i.e. sociat, retigious, edu@tionaj and financial
heallh oi th€ individuats a5 wel as olthe socjety as a wnore.

Fuman resource devetopfteni to j.ctude recruiting and training.

ftovidjng skitts ihrcugh continuiry ot sp€ciariz€d tEining ar ue rcqunod

duman €soure managemenr lo inctude maintaining work proliciency
otthe capitat, teadeBhip and job satisfying slEtegy
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prederem ned objective

approach lo maintain it.

or qualiry standads and

p€domance €xc€ttenc€ and quat y

Role ol leadeFhip and motjvauon in majnraining the human rcsource

Atl the prerequisiles and impo.tant etements for o,ganizational
pedormance excett€nce have b€en organizsd lo fomutate a strategy to
provde a guide to the manageE at a[ tevets to imprcve quatfty of wori and
standards_ Organizarionat performane sxelene has be€n ens.gis€d as a
drivi.g lorce behind quatity improvement, which is prerequisite for any
wonhwhile progress in organiaiions.

The erceltence in pertormane cannoi be achieved without quatity
hun.n r*oure. In order to achiele opiimum, the en(€ sysrem or num6n
Esoufce devetopmenl, managemenl, teadelshjp, motivation, work
envnonmenr and use ol tatost rechnotogy has lo be orcnestrared. tr woutd
basrcally be a man- machine intertae, which is io be made arlomated and
inl€ractve. The reBea.ch wolk cove6 a[ the areas of intelest, focusing on
psychol€ical n€eds and hlman factoB to tead a welt{orNa@d team io give
the best possibie resuts.

Reappraisat of o€anizarional

manag€menv maint€nance.
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Lilerature Review

Since the act of oBanizing is insrincrive to human beings, the arr ot

olganizing is as otd as the mankind irser. Accordingty ihsr€ hav€ b€en

number or studiEs and thought p@ess on the subject over a peiod ot time.

However lhe Book ,O€aniations, 
by James c. Malcn and He6e.t A. Simon,

wnnen in 1958 @n be termed as a fomat, exctusive and systematjc effort of
rls kind to pep into the funciionng dynamics oj o.ganizanonat domains and

ethics in rhe tight of rcrks undenaken by schotaB tik€ Freddcl( W. Taytor.

The execulives, adminisllato6 and sociat scientisis hale heo.ized
about organizations in the tight of their own fjetds. They mos{y devoted to
witing sratemenrs and principtes oi good organizarions. The sociat scientisrs,

mostt jnfluenced by Max Web€/s an.lysjs ot ,bureauc€cy., 
have shown

panrcu|ar Inter$t in two aspects of organizations lhe teadeFhip and
supeMson on one hand and moEre and emptot€e,s anitude on lhe otherr
There has b€en a great disparly tn hypothesis and €viden6e, in what had
been wrttton about organizations CenlEtized system o, di€cUon rcll(ed wetl
in earliertimes, toemptoy human beingsas toots.

In rh€ absene oI mechanicat toots and insrumenrs, numan hands
dominaled manutacturing as weJt as services tjetds. nence m.nagement o,
organpatbns revotved srcund emptoyment of human nands in the best
possible way lo yietd to ihe maimum. Theretor€ the th€orists oi sadier tjmes
focused morc on bureaucraltc way of.lnning rhe organizaiionat affai|s. We,
th€refo€ find Fred ck W Taytor, lMar Weber and orner wrners of ihat time
Involved jn more ot an inslrumenlat way of handting rne organzatjonat staff_
This approach wa! relevanl to that tjme when the so|e productNe instrumenl
was he human hands. Horever when human hands bok the rote of
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opeErors of machines, the concept of olgani:aiionat manag€menr atso

changed. ll pr€dominanity became the science of managing m*hanic€l
means tor pG€Gion and expeditious prcducrion. The etement ot kndt€dg€
and skills started affecting the psychotogicat domains ot o€anizarional

managem€nt p€iominan!v.

w lten in this ba€kgrcund, the book ,Organizations, 
ditat€s upon th€

'Cla$ical Oqanizarion Thery. of Fredefck W' Taytor (1902, 191j, 1919,

and 1947).? Th€€ hav6 been rwo aspects of organjzatDnat management rhe

sci€nffc management deating with mechanization and autohaiion and
psycnobgical 6sp€ds of human behaviour. Tasks under scjentific

management ar6 of repoflive natu€ and do not require comotex Drobtem

solving activily by the workeB_ tt to ows a set rouline lo undertake activities in

a given sequence. The modern fianagement .egards rnose who undedake
such routjne actjvities as machine op€ratoE and ctedcal stafi. Thoy atl
pedom accoding to a sel rootine and arc nosfly avorse lo a cnange.
Psychologic€t aspecl of organizarionat msnagement d€ats wnh comptexitjes
or human behaviolrwhich vades underdifieGnr conditions. The behaviourof
expens or spe.iatbls of m€chanicat netds i5 of g€at consoquenc€ for
organEtjonat pedomance excelen€.

In he conbn of lhis study, it is the jntegration of human a.d
mechanrcal meansi putting iogethe. to fo.m a sy$em ror institutional
tunctioning and th.t is what an ooanization shoutd be e$abEhsd and meanr
tor. ll covers the scientitic as we[ as psychologicalaspscrs of o€anizaiional
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Frsderick W. Taytor atso coined the renntnotogy of.tlotion E@noml,
which meant appticalion oi motion tor e@nomic yietds. In th6 psychotogical

domarn, the motion economy look a propositionat lorm which stemmed largety

kom lhe r€search and w ing of Fiank and Lilian Gitbreth 3 The c]assical

rheory of organtations .egads the emptoye as an jnstrumeni. tn a
bureaucEtic system of organizauons it is t.ue since the emptoyees function

accordrng to the task assigned as a matte. ot roltine. The emproye€s atrain

masbry over lhe rcu ne funciioning and have fxed priviteges as welt as
op€rarbn trmings. Therefore they tend io maintatn ststus qLto. However ths
psychologicat system of organizatbnat functioning regards emptoyess as
having wants, morives, timits, knowtedge and capacnEs to per,orm as r€[ as
excel to solve probtems.

James A. F Stoneis aEument isi as to why we need to study
organjzataonsi it is becausa in ev€ry aspect of our lives re ars InvoNsd in ths
afiairs of organizations in one or rhe oinerMy.lr is such as colege, musical
ensombres, alhtetic teams and companies wherc re a tive and woi<., The
mo$ prcc'ous peiod and time we spend in ,onnal organEatrons and resi in
htomai o€anizations. The enriro wo* otJames A. F Sroner revotves arcund
tne organiationat fu.ctionjng sirlce each on€ of us is aff€ctd by lhe
organEational culure, woll< environment and productv€ activities. In each
c:se, n involves tho past, the pGsent and tul!rc focusng on the etrocts of
peode corlaboraling in an organi2atjon unde. the guidanc€ o, manageF and

Balbi S. Dhiflon

highlight retiability and

and Hans Reiche in rheir

mainkinabilily management
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because of iactoF tike system comptexities as the organizations grow in si:e

and vorume and sophisticalion anajned through lhe apprcpriaie appticaton of
lechnology.o The organizations which do not maintain their pf€detemined

standads, loose then lotiabitity as w€lt as crcdibitiry sooner or tater Such

organrzations do nol tive as inslilutlons. Thus matnlenance of standads is

essenlialror living and growjng srate ot o.ganizations

The Book "Managem€nt a ctobat peBpecrive,' by Heinz Weihdcn

Harold Koontz dwetls on format and infomat oGanizations. lt devoles

€xclusive four chaplers on the nature ot o.ganizing, o€anizauonat strucro.e,

efiective oganizing and organizationat cutrure and stamng.7 Addiiona y ir
also highlights rhe management and sratf funclioning Iike decision making,

oevebprng sira(e9i6. potjcies and undenaking ptanning, management

science and thsory, tead€rship and motivarion and pedo.mance applaisal
slrategGs. Hein4 has gi!€n a tacliet and functionat view of what has b6n
advocated by Fredrick w Tayto..

'New managemenr, by Richard McKenna is a book of organizational

fianagenent phitosophy. Organizationat elhi6, vatues, @tru.e, diversity,

morivalion, size and srrudu€ ion"n the basis of indivjduat as we as grcop
tunclioning witnin o€anizarions. This is superimposed by lhe intelpersonat

rcles ot organizalionat managemenr. rhe bigge. oEanizations have to nave
differenl d€partme.ts tunclioning as ssmi autonomous nsmutuns. Tie
departnenb have ertain appointnenls lo function 6ccorohg to rhe assign€d
Esponsibiliti€s.r In Pakisran, tess amed to@s, setdom one nnds pcctical
manifestalion of McKenna Richard s disribLdion of work and ,ixation o,
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The book 'Manag€ment' by McFartand Oa[on E devores foufteen

chapteE on o€anizationat dynamicse The discussion on dynamics of

organrzarions is prec€d€d by management rheory in histoicat perspecrive.

Thereafter it deals with oBantzation designs, changes in oEanizations and

organizationar etfectiveness. This is fo ow€d by case srldies to vatidare the

alguments ii thet praclioal manifesrarions. organizationat devetopmenr and

managenal behaviour, lasl p6n of he book dr,r€ s on organizarional

deveropmenl, manageial p€rfomance, molivation, communication as wel as

manage al eiiics and social Esponsibititiss. Therc are nine 6e siudies

aflerrhrs parl whrch hghlights auihentrcny ot the drscussion.

'Management of OEani:ation.t Behavioui by paut Hec€y and

Kennetn H Blancia.d is an ellort t@a.ds efiicientty utitizing h

The connotalion that organizations represenr sociat systen is partialy corect.

Actually il is that pan of an organizationat functionjng wh€re individuats

inls.act to perlom spscitic assigned rssponsibitiiies. However the

perfomanc€ of lhese r$ponsibitities has c€dain fomat orcedules, non-

adherenc€ of which war€nts dis.iptinary aciion. rhis ryF€ of situation spoils

lhe wo*ing relationship and tegat batle stads. The emptoyee€ en pedom

efficjsnlly only when they devetop associaiion and sen* of comEdeship to

share knowledge and expe sncs to undenak6 productive aclivhies.ro

Geo€e R Tery in his P ncipl€s of tvanagement unde akes taying

down loundations of manag€ment 3tudy where he has devoted three chapteF

for the exclusive discusson on organizations. He has mainty tocused on

organizalionaldesign and strucruE, aothorv and olganizationat srructure and

dynamic organizations and b€haviouf 11
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The quality management b a. outcome of oqaniationat p€doman@

excellence. The book'Totat Quatrry tvtanagement by Date H Basts.tietd gives

a wholesome aeount ot qualrty altainm€nt and its mainlenane.

The quality management is based on six basic conc€ptsr ,a coinhitled

and involved management, unwave ng f@us on th€ customer, etiecljve

hvorvement and ulrla?ation ot snure wo*fc'@, @ntinuous imprevement of

business and produclio. p.ocess, trealing supptiers as padneE and sstabtish

pedohance measu€s".''z Constant impbvemenl in quatity standar* rcutd

mesn ma'nlenane or qualiv standads. Ouatity gets sragnant it it is not raken

along lims (socio -oconomio dev€lopmenrs and lechnotogy).

Similarly anolher b@k on lolal quality management by Dr. K.C. Alclra

dilates upon quality @ntrol as a check on the quatity managehent and

imProvement. auality conlrol is an effective measure of maintaining standards

and @nsequenly the organizalional pedomane exc€tt€nce. The Totat

Qualit l',4anagement ' manil€sts emptoyees invotvemenr and systsm of

nspeclron to atlaini maintain and efiecl imprcv€menr in quatitystandards. The

con@pt or lesm and qoality in s€nice system are ot g€ater imponance

highlighled in the b@k.r3

Apad rrcm number or boots, some of them meniion€d above, an

a@ss was also aEiled to the relt ,eputed magazines and .rtEt€s ther3in on

the subject of organizational performance exetten@ and quatity

managemenl. Facilities like internet and scholarly discussion with expsrrs of

the relevant fields also cont boted a lot in prcducins a quahv pap€r on rhe
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Case Studies

To understand the concept ot an organization and in{eplh anatysis of
ils iundamentals is one aspecl of th€ whote issue. trs specitic investigation

and curarrve measur$ is anorher aspecl. tt is uke rhe study of basics ot

heallhcare. The study on basics of healthcare remains inconctlsilo tilt the

time il is appried to the parienrs. tts appticarion gives the olrcomo ot theory

and €ulhenticlty to th8 diagnoslic etfods. Oncs investigalion is conec y

ompleted, irs cure becomes easier. I is tike the case of o€anizatiois ,n

Fo. this purpose, two o€anizations

Pakistan Railways) haE be€n an6lysed

fundamenials. The case studies have been

(Quaid-j4zam Univ€rsily and

jn lne right of estabtished

app.oached in the following

Hislodcal peBpective of th6 organization.

Mission, goals and objoctives ot rhe organizarons.

Organization s strudur€ and intraslructure.

The syslem of recrlitment, statling and training.

Functioning philosophy and tundamentats.

System ol feedback, anatysis and decision-naking.

Employment of sp@iatists and prctbssionats or the €spective

hpremenktion ol decisions and execution modatities.

Res€arch €nd development inctuding appticarion of technotogy and

Intonnation in the modeh age.

Future plans, linancial and mark€ting potici€s.
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. Attainhg rnd maint tnhg qu.tity standards.

. Gaining acc.3s to tia n€* martsb srd seeting clBk r|€r

. Scop€ of ablorbinC .mdfing tr€o& and t€dnotogi:s.

. Int mar potitid of 0|e oq.ni:alion, motivarion and lmmt€ of the

OrganizaUonrl p€doinanc6 er(cstt.nc€ and quatity managsm€nl In

Pakistan is a cas€ ot deflcjsnt undo6tlnding of th€ concept and fundamsntats

oI organizalions. Th€ oEantz.tons do not flourish as insttulions_ TherefoE

lhey do not develop a 3y.bln to contnu. In€spectiv€ of ll|e peFonatity at the
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GHAPTER .I

1.0 Conceptual Outtook of an Organization

'Leam lo organizs, will fnd easy to attain and mainlatn quatiy

The physic€lBxist€nc6 otihis univelBe is basod on the olganization of

lts vanous @mpon€nlB / cells in 6 we[ thought out and sp€citic manner May

il be tE uni!€6al const€ttation systgm inctuding tunctioning ot moon a.d
sla6 or lhe living b€lngs. vanous etemsnts are organized to iorm a $1mte and

perlor.n as a syslem. Having a took arolnd, we rnd that tuncrjoning of our

sial system is basicatty an anangenent to perfonn ert"in tunctions. In this

My, we fnd ttul 6ach one ol us b atbched to an amngemenl / o.ganiation

o.e or lhe olher w.y. ihis is hd r€ (:ivtiation or $€ s@iety, a bigg€r

organi2alion, as 3 shote has cone up.

The word organizatjon is rhercioE instincliw to a tiving beings. Ail

make arangene.ls and oEanize, ihe way .aue has thought them.

Hflever, the anangement or the art ot o€aniztng, when re ratk of lomal
organ@rcns, waftanb comp.ehension in cofi€cr dimensions, otheRise it

reads ro misgivings and diBo 6nradon,

rrispefeplion abolllh€ establshm€nt, exiBte.ce and €nd!6ne of an

organization is on€ of the mai. E.so.s of olgantationat colapses in

Pakistan ll is wilh this poBp€ctiv€ in mlnd thai the probtefi of understanding

rhe essence ofan organiaion has besn ditated lpon in lhis chap€r. w€ lond

lo €ll a *tup 'an orgsniarlon wh€G actuaity ii is nor, becalse it does not

tu|fl lhe preGquisites of its esteblshhent and exisiene. Despite this, re
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attach jmpradi€bte and high hopes to jt and e&€ct to p€rbm for rhe

ach|ewment of envisaged goat3 and objectjves.

The€fo€ wh6n th€ basica are i -understood and miso€rc€iv€d. the

sysrefis sharr not woR and consequendy lh6 so.caled organizatons colaps€,

Keepi.g these parameters tn mind, lhis ch.pter has been amn$o lo @ve.

tr€ folloqing aspects ot oQaniational exisien@r -

UrdeBtanding the es*nce of an oEanizatjon

Fundamentals otolganizatilnat endene
Conepr ol etficient and €f€ctiw o€aniatons

Types and caiegones of organtzations

1.1 Understanding th€ E$ence of an Organi2aflon
The word organi4ton, has ben denred from tne cr6ek mrd

'Opyavd (Organon) which neans loof.' Oxiord Diclionary defi.es $e md
'o,ganiz€ as putling into worktng ord.r, .hnge in , sys
pFprraroG etc. The word ,organizaton,, being a noun conveys d,lo

meanng of an agency con3titul6d to mako p.eparations and pltting things in

a systematic and wo*ing oder

cnud anattsis of lhe wod ,ol!ani4 in the tign ot n5 @nnot.tjon
gNen n the encyctopaodia as rebred 3bow and dictionary moaning

h€hllghts thre€ fo€t points to, @nc€ptrat @mpEhension. Thes€ Brdinal
poinls .re Frting ordc. ry.t ri.tic amngen. and rn.rhg
Pop.attons. The f|ree locat plintE in lhei. titerary connolaron |€ad to
und.Glanding lhe phitosophy ot emergence and exislen€ or organEarbns.
In lh€ phenomenar perceplion tt €feB to lhe pErequisit6s of th€ ved
elslsne ol an organia on.



Ths By3tsmatic arnng.m.nt and worktng ordor a€ synonymous tn

concepuar approach and ou @k. The wort tuncdon pEdet€rmines $e
logj@l atungenent and @i(ing o.der d underiaking productiw actviti€s.

Whal is to be aEnged and brought into rcl*ing order is ,!oot, whici is a

denvaUw of Greek word Opyavov (O4anon) as ftention€d abow.

Combined togeL'1er, it lroutd meaf aflangi.g and pr€paring toots to und6rt6ke

or 6xecure a rcrk function. ay impu€tion it is the am.g6m€nt o! woft ,
penomhg @mpon€nls !o undgnake an actilt .

Therelore the atorementio.ed arguments impty tnat ah organiation as

a rc.king b.dy, which is sys!6madca y aranged inlo a rcding order and

prepaed s0 as to undorrake a specitic productiE activig. A.ythi.g missing

oul of lhe thrse main constihr€nis of emergene and €xist nce of an

organi:alion rclld make it m€anlngt€ss.

Th€ tBr rwo eibna as mentioned abore, i.€. sy.i{nalic
.n:ng.n.nt and worklng ord.r pertain to the stalic natle and emergen@ /
gxbtene ot the organizalio. l. actoat *nse, il is rhe amnq.ment ot worktng

tools .l vafiow locauons so as io tac| tat6 thei. use ior productiv€ aotiviti€s at

lh€ r€quned tim6. The hird elem€nt which penains to ,making pr.pa.ations

renoun@s il dynamic in natoe The extenls. io which tha preparations aE
equGd or have been dade, provide a neans of measunng profcjency tovets

oi tl|e organiz.tion. The tuncrioning profciency nuctuates according to the

deg€e or p€paErions made by f|e managemenl. Hee the 6ss€ne of

organEatonal exisrence pronounced is eifciency of pactng toots al

spprop are praces so as to mak€ the r eftective use. Th s woLjd measure up

lhe qu.lLty as @llas qlantity ofoEaniation's oulput.



Jn orde. to lndertake 6n activig and periom a osetut acdon, the

organEauon has to be comp ele and whotesom6 otheMise it wil not bdng

aboul lhe d€si€d resutts. TheretoE Lhe essene of an organiza on is fEt it is

a @hdere arangemenl of vaaous roots ro undertake p@ductivo actvitjB
eff6enty and elfectivety This ou ines the bounda.ies ot d€fintng and

coneiving an oeanizaUon Onc€ co.ceived approp atety, the organizaiion

would funclion lnder a system within its detned timirs with thes€ ..gument$

h mind, the essene of en organi2ation en be etaboEted and undectood in
the tollowing manneB:-

,!. organiaton is a fomat amngem€nt ot men and matedat

(lool.), logically devetoped and syslematc€lty amnged jnto a

worftinq oder to undertake productive activities.

An organization is a neb/ork ot retaiionship among the ndvduais

established rnlo a wo.ktng order acmrding ro rh€i. oporating

posrlons to pedom inte96red ustul tunctions.

An organizalion is a syslem of pr€deremined noftns and

procedlrgs lor integEt€d nlecclon 5mon9 the indlvtduats to
pertorm lndivjduat and golp tasks for produc ve activttes.

an organiaton is . ststeha c rc - tuncton of specjfsd scope to

attai. poficiency by e.nptoying minimlm eources ror ln€r
optrmlm uuizaiion and o!t-put.

An oEaniaton is a network of relalionship where indivouaE aE
sub.rdinated for snootn a.d unintedpiad nd of acdons to

achcve the assigned g€ls under a unitied @mhano ano

An o.ganiation s a srruchrre of huhan resou.e, inler connected

lnough @hputer and @mm!.i€tioh networi to harnonE€ and

synchonize erforrs to achie!€ the pr€leteminen objecliws



Dale S. Beach descnbes olganization,a syst€m, having an oslabtished

structure and consclous pLanning in 1^,lrich peopte woft and d€at wih one

anoher In a coordinal€d and @ope.ative nanne. tor the a@nptishment ot

Ths fiakes lhe organization a dislinctive system in which peopte

Interacl undef a @de of conduct and tolow @rtarn pr@du€s for ihe
a@mplishne.t of producliw tasks and goats. Theeio6 an organi:.tion
olgft lo have a structLre to cafry out @nscious ptanning which wi fo ow

ow€lling upon (tudhe4 sle aqunent ot Dale s Beach, the
organiauon in my view is a syst€n $hich shoutd bs capabts ot initiating
produclve Ectiof s and slstainlng it tor contrnuous maintenan@ or oulpu ano
qualiry Thls con.orarion d€temines the organiz.lionat enstence tike a tiving

organism, rhich musr grow wih lt|e pas$ge of nme. obviousty it ne€ds input
(ertain amount ol @bnes) io grow and nounsh. An organt aiion w t gN
only when lt l! lyst€metised, pr.p.bd thrcugh arnng€ne.r ot toot! (fo.
makjnE pro.luclive use ot inpui!) and brought hto a working od.r io
lnd.rtak or d.cure us6tut acriviris .ffict.n0y and .ff.ctwty.
Therofoe on6 may put aco$ the aEument ot emsrgencs and existencs o,
an organr4tion ast a systema c affangement otal th€ requ
prepa€d io und6rhke and sustain prodlction in an lnstibtjonalised ma.n€f.

1.2 Fundamentals of Organizetional Existence

An org5niza on in gene.at, needs to be oaseo on 6naLn
tundamentats. The tundam€ntats musl detine tne em€tgene aid exsrsne or
an organEuon and oudine its tunctioning boundades. This is !o underst nd
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and establish whelher a setup has ben lranstomed into an o.ganization in

lener an.r spirit ro undertake the envisaged tasks or not. The tundamentats

also fo.m lhe basis of organizatjonat €nduEne.

In rnanagenal scien@s, lherc have b.6n theon€Band orinciolest,']at

povide .n insight to lhe tunctioni.g afiaiB of organizalioB. These perlained

to tne envisaged perlomane of E ous organiations. F€denck w Taytor.

the iounding iather of scientifc ma.agement of organizatiohs, Bted his

philosophy of managemenr ol ofganizalions o. iour basic princptes. The6e

are: develop,n€nt of tus scienc6 of m.nagement, he sctontiic etection ot

lorleB, h6 $ienlific edu@ on and devetopment of wl*eB and intimate,

ftiendly coopgrElion betwe€n managenent and tabou/.! A c.itcat took ar

the* pnnciplss highlighrs the es6encs of org a nizationat Bst btishmenl and

co6equently lhe base of developing arguments on tu.dameftst$ tor

organEalional €xiBtene in the lollowinq manner

O€v.loPment of itu6 scignce ot managernent impliB systemarjc

arangement of a|| t|le €quired means of p.oduclion and plttjng

lh6m in wolking od6r lor their limely and €fbclive usage. This

d€v€lops a syslem ot lmtrum€ntal tunctioni.g. We all lnderstand

lhal systems tunc{ion on policis and procedurgs, hot on individuals

The scienrific setection ol wofteB, scientific edlcation and

d€v€lopment oi coop€rat]on fal| within th€ domatn of ,maklng

pl€paralions. lt onlails a llst of actons like 6@Irnent, taining,

oqa.anng into difle€.r departtnenis or groups and deEloping a

culluE of esp de @lps ior hamonis.d a6d @operative
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An in-deph study of all th6e heodes and principtes tead us ro the

fomllalion of o@anizaliona fundamentals' organizations. with pE@ding

drsclssion in fiind, the tundamentals dete.mined arc dwn in the 3u@eding

t.2,1 D.v.loping Orqanlz.don ar Syli.m

An organiarion is a syslem, which is lr€e ot peBonal likes and

dislikes. ll has lo bs coneiwd and deElopod to tunction as a sy6bm, not to

opeate as poGonality€ntric. one @neiv€d as syst€m, an oEaniarion

will have iis idenlily as an i.sthrtion. The sFtem MuJd induce an

Instrbuonalis€d spirit and approach ior sustained tunctioning of he

organi2alion. The€lo€ ir is tundamenrally ess€ntial ior lhe organiation to be

1.2,2 Orga.izadon .. Llvlng Organbm

Ths organizalion as a living organism in a Ey thal it has to 9w and

pogess with the pas$ge of ri6e. Th€reio€ the foundaton of its conc€ptual

dswlopment is ba*d on that an organlzatlon Bhould cre.p fo ard

oth€Mi.e it wlll .gnat .nd finally collap$'. As is ne@sry for any

livng organism lo €main rebva.t to tme and env.onment ior e€nlual

prog€ss and gowth, eme is lhe c.se for an oEanialion lo make pmgess

and grcw Once conceived as Living oEanism lhe ooaniation will have the

@paciry ro atrai. inplr, digesl il ior poducli!€ tunclioning, absorb soenrilic

de.elopments and remain Bbv.nt to lime. Remai.ing €le€nt to tme means

gEwing nourishing, roudshing and p.ogGssing. In t}e absence of prcgless

and grcsth, th€ organizaiio. will slall, stagnate and fnally coLlap*.



Dovelopme !o An tn Functtoning tvt turfty
atraining functioninq matunv m6anB organizalon5 manag€menr

expeftse ro undenake p.oductiw adions at lhe nght lime, at lhe ght plae
and by f|e @ncehed indirduats as insrtulionatis€d. Thjs wr.nts
p@reme.t arangemenr and slabrishment of €quisile i.hastruclurc and
prodlcrion mearc. tt also entaits attainmena of protessionar maunry Dy alt the
menb€E ot an o.ganta on in hen respecliw iiejds ano asegnnenE. hat is
l0 say tlat atl the nembeB are @pabte oi g(aining halmum output wiih
mmmum supsryiston, ume and cost The organization is devetoped lo
ranstom it nto a sysbmaric tramewo* for ataining maludlyin its functioning
over a pe.rod ot ltm€. TiI lhe bme tt achie!€s functioning marlnly, havi|g retl
defnod €thi6 and pe.fomance modalitios o, a[ lhe .nemDeE, cannot b€
gBsed as .n organizaton. An organizaton athins tunctioning matufity once it
E insliMionatis€d in irs foundanons.

1,2.4 Organturtron a5 Soci.t Entry
The organizations invot!€ peopte predominanly. TheirtuncUoning is a

teamwork which mu ipues the output. In a way, organrzalon |s a social
anangemenl uhich is neant to pursue coueclive goats Therofo.e it has to
conlrol its ow1 portornance and have boundanes sepaEbng it frcm lhe
envj@nmenl. The oEanizatonar socjat entig must racrr ate inteEciiw
tunclioning ofa rhe membeBlh.ough an aceprabte and mutuat,y supportive
sooarrrangement Asociaity homogenols rcA envircnmenr B a gua6.Gs
ror a quatitarivety and quantjtat @ty supenor ollput. lt is lneeDre essenrat to
set Lhe iolndation accordingty, invotvng recruilment and amnging w!.k
wiiLrin lho organization. A socia[y weu kn ted team wi be In 6 Dener position
ro pursue ped€t€rmined coleclve goats lhrolgh the conuon€d pe.fornance
or alJ ils m€mbeB wtth th€ appepnab use ot aI possibte toors o, incenrives
and aulnonv. rhis is the esponsibitity o, execut!€ managem6 to devetop
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lraditions of organizarionat sociat entity which woutd be c€ried atong wiih the
progEss and turiher deretopment of the organizaron.

1.2.5, Organi2.tion a3 proactive Entity

Essene olth6 oaanizaiion €xhibits inboilisplht to succeed a physical

ad o. acnon to pedom lor a specitied prcductive activity. By impticaton the
amngeme ot roots would entait a. action The e{enls and intonsity ol
afions E detemined by the goats and objectjves set tor a panicrlar
organEaron Accordingty, it b€com$ pre-requisile ,or tne dewloprent ol an
o.ganr:aron |o achie@ a woddng order and lndertake preparalions to
perfoffi produciive acrjviijes. Flndamenta y, a. ofgan&lon rclE b€ a
prcacuve enutyand ib ess€nceofbetng pfoactive envetops tangibitity.

1.2.6 Aliithtng prcfcioncy .nd Socurt.g G@,i
The organi:aliohat ftrr_tunction warEnts predeFmhamn o, ib goats

and objectives, shich must sti.nutate actions. The .crjons a/e as per lhe
requned bvet ot pro,jciency. The potcjency oi an organzalo. 6 a neasunng
scare of managoriat skilts. These skilts pmvde an orceny hput* lo
lnderlake an ac vily, anatyze iE oulcome hrough fesdback and iniiiate
response to esbblish and.o€siabtiBh |he tovet of proficEncy predetermjned
wrre sening objecliws of the organizarjon. tdea y, one n6 regurEd tevet of
profciencr has been .chiev€d, ii nusl not b€ alowed to deieriorate. This
implies lhal at lhe devetopment srage, a[ @npo.e.G o, tte organjzation be
instilltionali:ed lo attain requisite skius in au ihe EteEnr neds. This wi
enabE fte organi:auons to retatn lhe poteniiats ofachieving €qut€d tevetoi
prcfciency and consequen y |Lre goats. Attaining protiooncy 6 pre{equisite
lo secodng organ2atjonat goats A. o€anizato. is dgwtoped to anan
equied lewt ot pbfciency in the shonest possibte lime.



1.2.7 An ini.g and .intaintng Equilbdum

once planned to dewlop an org6niaron inb a sysGm, it is et to
anain a slate or equitibium on which it shoutd sushin wit1 the predetemined

level or porcjency in oLrput and quatjty. The siate ot €quitibrium is st€e an
organialio. is at irs opiimum pertornane tevet. Th€ exohat as \rel as

ntemar envronment @!td distld the acqunad stab of €quitibdufti however

$6 organization nust regain it FaitlE otan organizarion in $lE Esp€ct would
oeverop negati!€ lrends and reg€ssioo Thereforg the orggnrzal|on sholtd
rundam€nlally be devetop€d inro a marure system ior susrained flnctioning. tt
is ess€ntial tor the management phitosophy to devetop ano reran means to
reachrng and mainraini.g organiational batane and equilbnum,
co.dnge.c1 ptanning is one of lhe means of such ph osophy: ho$€ver ir
Equnes pmiessionat iEinrng ot ihe concemed stafi.

1.2.8 t onltortng .nd Feodback

An o.ganiarion, being a eft_enlity, togic€ly de€toped in6o an
ftrirurion, initat€s tl|e proess ot lndertaking productive ano u$erutacrrons in
Lhe light or its aim, 6@pe, goats and objec ves. Once sork,tundjon is iiliiiat6d
and organj.aion srarls yietding, ttequire! mid-cource corecrons, wnicri ar€
oased on the monito fg and fegdback syslem otthe organEarcn. tr oder to
drrale tm€ly codectjv€ measul€s the o.ganizations deverop eflectivg and
€ficient monironng and teedback hechanism. This is hN lhe pEsst
$.ndads ar8 sustain€d. tt is ihe.eiore essentiatto dewrop and marnlain an
updated monibnng a.d teedback m6ctanism. Tbe fe€doack and anatysis is
msttulionarjsed to tom an jnGgB, part o, the organiztion s d*,opfr€nt and



1.3 Concept ot E ficisnt and Eftuctive O.gani:ations

Aefore ue devetop an undeGlanding of sificienl and effecti!€
organ@ro.s, there is a red to undeEtand tte tso retaied teminotogies
'etrciency and ,etrectivenoss 

in iheir @dectj@ p€BpecllE. w nod hen
@nc€pruat @mpehension, is difficul to undeErand thes€ terms.

Peter Orucker plts,6iiciencl,and ,effec1ren6ss, 
as doing otings ight

and doing the nghr thi.gs .espedjwty.. One is eitcient Bhon doing the hings
nghl implies pedoming $qoenta y, .s p€. t.id dom procedues. This is a
bureaucralic approach, more oi mecha.icat tunctjoning and managonent
wilhout i.votvsm6nt of any risk. The management adopung L\is appoach
nanrai.s smoolh saiting and its p6rtoman@ is more or roulhe in iime
cardralions The management spends given number o, hou6 h fE orflces or
woft paces and does nol ha@ b employ innovalion to sq o new ventu.€s.
The o.gani2auons w h such Epe or management ab e,rcjenl and effedive
wlori. cedain timetrame. They etfdienry maintain status quo

The managemont specialty the executE one is neavny conmiftd in
routne tunctjoning. The mehbers are profcient in on.lob acrr/rtes ln taci the
nanag6nenl as a $tole lsuaily does not have 0he lme to hink and
conpEhend beyond buline tundioninq. They devetop ro runction on zec
eror sy.drome in rolune adiulies The lendency of e,foenuy mahtaining the
roudne tunctioning is €ssenUat to attain the imm€dja€ oDjedNes of lhe
organizaron. Howarer it does not alow time to took into lh€ tutire du6 to two
reasons. o.o ir not possibte to do things nght a he rimes ne manage.n6nt
geE nto nonobnoos and pedoroance siagnaies, se@nory oveninvotvehenr
m dong a[ the $ings .ights ieaves no time for thjnking beyond bulino

we undeAbnd hal tike

and nounsh with lhe passage oi
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Perromance beyond eftciencf nwtws cat@taled dsKs and organizational

management is Equi€d to be competent €nough to undertake such ventures.
In Pakjstan, mirilary and cid adminislradon can be €gaoed as eflioern
organizalions. The civit administralion js very good on papeE, dEregardrng
me gound roatities. tn lheir ru.cdonng everyhtng is asenained for
@n6chess and compteron wilhin given umerame and esoures, oelpite
tr|e tact lhat it invotves enomous amount of wolk ano nolhhg is t€ft to
cha.@, lhe organizarions do not flourjsh Harng mahb,ned lhe loltne
runcuonjng, the systems sragnab and subsequenlly oerenocte. Effci€nc1
does not invotve muc,\ of setection and pnontaron of eork and assignnenrs.

A€ing efective, .ne is *tediE appreciates ior pno.irjzation and
stnkes for the ng things onlt Ho{lever, it requires an msrghr and deep
hvolvement inlo the organiationat arfaiB and enlironmenr arclnd. The
exhalsuve invotvenenl of Kim Woo _ Choong as Charman or Daewoo, in
rhe business affaiB of his fiin made hifi to say .i can smet money ewry-
whe€'.s Al anolher ptace Kim says .if the.e is onty r perc€ni chanco of
success m a projecl, a rus blsinesspeuon ees lhat 1 percsnr as lhe spaft
lo light f|e f€..0 thb js srEr re el b€ing 6fiecii@i doing lhe nghl (hings.

One c€n be s€lective only $tren hs €n leet the purs€ 0r e!€nts like
Kim, the Founder and Cha,man ot Oaewoo. OEanizaoons ulrl potici6nl
nanagement tehd to do lhe nghl things Being sorery orr&tw is an
adventurous erercise as one is hki.g E chance. do@ver pronci.nt
ma.ag€n€nl having tel lhe pltse of envi.o.me.t underlakes lhe iniualives. tt
rmp||es lhat the erecuuve managementhas to appreciate ne snlaron, setecthe €ssentats and tocus o. thoso onty. This invoNes appr6ciation,
pnonEaron of e.f, and a ,o.!sed approach to gel ro r€ maximum in
mi.imum lDe uflizing minimum resoures



rt is relativety drificut lo measoE €ficienry and eftbctiveness. The

cnteion lo measuE tor €fticiercy or €ffecliveness is outpuf, which olght !o

have lhe athibutes ot Efin€ment. @sr 6tiscliwness and nad<et value. This is
posebre when one has done the rhings nghl at the nght lrne, $trich is ,etated
to inslnctive vatle ot eficiency. Ho@ver lhis is not po$rbt6 ai|ays lo do atl
the lhings ghl at one ume LJnder tim6 and Esource @nsvarnls one has to
select and pdoritize wh ch comes under lhe connolation or €fr€ctiveness.

Theretore it is of utmost impo.ianc€ to ondeBtand urst efioency and
orfectiw.ess a.e lhe comptementary annbutes, Their inGgrar on B required to
ger io lhe optimum in a. oEanEanon Sototy etrcient organranons rhough
haintain the roudne tunctjoning yea do not grow in quany and quantjty,
Whe€as lundame.bly, an organiauon nlst behare rrre a living orga.ism
and grcw in quatily or quantiry or boLh as pe. diclates o, oe eneronmenr

organizatjonat efficiency and eirecti@ness enrans uflization ol
e&ense.nd skils n dotng the ght lhings in coneo lme and 6pace
dimension. ln €lsence, lhe abilily to do lhi.gs nghr na! rnpu! ol$ut,
rcratonship A pbfci6nt organizaton is one $nich achieves rc objeclves or
he resulb that measures up to the inpul used lo achie@ he Esuns. such
organrzauons achieve lheir obieciives with minjnum @st or eeur@s needed
ro prodlcs the equi.ed Esults

This is p!€ty fron prodocton point of vi*. hos€vBr ro becohe a
su@esstut organization includ,ng L\ose providjng seryices a. ssn , ser6clion
0r nght goats is eqlaly i?rporiant. An oEaniation becones suc.essrut and
profclsnl when I setecls the appopriate goats setecton of inappropriaie
goab wirl exhaust the resolrces and nu[i, rhe resutrs ot erndency.
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1.4 Typ€s otOrganizations
TheB a.e many Mys of c.tegonsing $e Organizations. Forenmpte,

apan rom size ot the organizalion, it can be nanrre and exiert ot govemment

conror and types of pDducts or sedices. However at lhe stfategic trer, $e
tuo Drcad caregones falt w thin lhe .eath ot conlrot and natue o, product As
Eras nature and exte.t ot govehment controt is concemed, an organization
or fm could e her be a goremment or a phvate *cor manag€nent In
Pakistan w€ atso €[ these as pubtic or pnvab o€anizrons. In 6ome o, the
€ses, lne€ are seni government organizations as welt. Horever tn such
qpe oi organizations, the authorry of conrrot rcmai.s w n rhe govemmenr
Non Gowmm€ntat organizadon (NGo) also ta s within oe puMew of pnivare
orga.Eatrons d6spiie their diftqene in naturc ot @nlrot and seM@s.

The *cond bDad category pedains to the naur6 or p.oduct An
orga.izaton or fm may siher be pmducjng commodJ0es or providing
seryies. We @[ $6m p.oduct organi4tons (pO) or servi@s poliding
oEenEalons (SpO) There €n be,unher sub categories o, ofgantabons as
worr. According to the retevant cat6gory oeani:aUonat srructure inrlasiruclure
and lork envimnment inducton o, rcd<force and managem€ni operationat
modaldjes, res6.rch and dewlopment srat€y and ,esoure moD @ton
pEns are chatked out and imptemented

Here it is imp€ratire to undeFtand th.t each type ot trle oEanizadon
nas /6 own spi.jt and dynami6. simitany eacn has its oM xre span beyond
trtrich it woud Equir6 an atb.naijon in ils ioundaliohs or dos€ up a.d shill io
the.ew venture I is not appropiate to devetop a simnar currure and wolk
envDnnent for a tne vpes atike. The lypes have been bneay exptained in
ne succsding paragEphs.
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1.4.1 Typ€s according to {aturs ot Control

Accoding to the nature ot @nfd and ened to mr@ g@emm6nt 6
involved, he€ are matnty lhree tpes of oEanizations. Those, tuly conLotied
by tho govemnent are plbic insthlons tike armed forces ot ms country, Lie
depaftmenb ot law and order agencies, heafthcarc, eou€ron €venue and
h@he r.t dep.drnenls, rhe .aitMy eystem. high@y depadmenls, idigaton
systeh, buitding departrnenls, iudidal system, oi/ ano gas oepadnents,
orga.rzauons deating wilh developmeni of naturat resources and some
ti.anciat tnsiitutions 6bet€ra

Th6n th6€ a.e pnvalely{med and managed organ@tons, snere
gove.nm€ has no roje in h6n funclioning. Horevsr slcn organizauons
operate wtlin poticy paramete.s of lh€]r respeclve govemmenrs in tlle best
nar onal i.ieBts In pakistan, €xamptes ot such o.ganiarcns a6 cotton and
labn6 industries, etednc and elechoni6 apptian@s manutadun.g
/ndusms, phamaceotjc€t @mpanjes, machine toor iadones. st6k
exchanges and aiher ihdlst ies

Yei anotEr category und€r th€ nature of contot is s6mi govemment
orga.zalorc whtch, in a way, represent joint !€ntures @s€en puDtic and
pnvale secb6. l. pakistan. such organiatons a€ prgoomrnanry confoled
Dy me gowrnment blEaucracy. The org.nizations aE nnanc€d by the
prjvale sector a.d par aly trom trle plbtic €xchoqueri howeve. the
mana9em6na is of techno.Els.

The Lh@€ €t69ores of organizatjons difier g.eary in structuE, the
woft environme.t and clhurc, as @U as in functioning nethodotogies. The
charac€hetics and opeEling dynamics ot oach category waranr diff6rent
app.o.ch. A bd€t on he each cat6gory is 9iv6n in the suc@orng paragraphs.



1.4.2 Go€mment OrEa.ia ons

The o€aniations under dnect govemment @nbd ale est blished at
tne cosl of pubtic mo.ey. Thei. arljculated mission is io provoe gooos and
setoices to the peopte at the Ete and scate which govemme fires. The
organrzadons ars adhi.istEred by iie go€mment macnrnery, empbyng
men and matedat. Gorem.henr bodies Etain tul connot o, ihes€
org.n&rons and are not afibcled dun.g bw and order pobt6ms tn Lhe

colntry. Distinct cha.acterisU6 and organizaltonal cufturo o, such

- The govemnent organjzatjons a€ mosdy targer m srze. Accordingty
they employ h6avjer inirastructure and mechanicat as rel as hum.n
Esoufc€. In pakislan execu ve managoment segheor o, govemment
organaaiions is hoavier as compared tc lhe pnwEry ow.ed
organizations. Thes€ ae the top,hoaw organizations.

- The o.ga.iatons jnduct lntrained hanpoeer and oEanize / impart
rEhing at th6ir own expense i. taining cenres, nsrnullons and
scnoob. Aner the pretiminary tai.ing lhey are plr !o woft. Th€
endoyees tearn morc in ihe process with lhe passag6 or rme. Then
sup€nor Uaining for higher assignmenb and promorcns 6 also
aranged under rBpective oqanizaijons. The pbnqon sys€m is
p€dominanly of senjonty @nsideration on .nd lntess soheone
proves mu6h betow the standard or ptars to tea!€ $e tob.- The organizattons opoEts in stdct buroaucnrc collr€. The
bu€aucratjc apprcach disEga.ds Lhe gDund .ealities a5 n has to k€ep
tne book or redger rccods. ln paksbn siie he erecr{w
manageme cadre is deticienl o, ,.ctuat knowbdge, lheir
@mp€hensio. s stow eppEciation o, srtuation E stuggish and
planning is hgid i. ouuook and fxed in wo.k.tihe environm6nt



- The organiza|ons are devoid ot any a@ountabitity ot lime and

esou.@s being emptoyed and oulputs d€tiveed. The comro.t seeki.g
maf,ageme E tuned to the @ttuE ot erery thing is ok and noi eady
to get io he ground reahes and impbve.

- Mostly, the management is potiliciad and engi.e6red, especiauy in
€ms or p.omolions, appoiniments and pe.ks and priviteges.

Employmont of manporer r€sources and tocations or ma.agen€nt
conrob and i.taslnrctuE a€ lhe decisions ot potitjc.t domains, not by
trre pofessionals ot @specrve fetds.

- Sine enpbyes h.ve fxed in@nti@s in lerms ot saran€s and orner
facitities, they !6hd to maiftain lhe st tls q!o. The organizauons fnd it
diffcutt to grow in quatity a.d srandard. The nanagemenr B mosUy
concehed onhei. side busin€ls Ralher they atbnd the oflices onty to
exproit he benefb of otf.iat appointneots .nd son ou hudles o,
peBonat buenesse3. In order ro st then M busines slEight, the
manageme empbys he plbtic esources inctuding manpower, utiliiy
machrnery, onice tac[iUes..d inr.asructure.

- Ihe organizations are oveBhadowed by ihe non +rotessio.al
gov€hment oniciats who tsnd to over prcject tle organrz:ronar view
The ma.agement ope.ales rhough auhonv and djctaton, .ot th€
Eadership. The command eleme hcl<les doM in appDacn and
oLuook and every one in lhe c!ai. is a @hnander who demands fE
rcrK|ng hands. At lheir own, he senior managemenl js hetpte$ and
handi€pped, !in@ they do not know what ro do and how io proc€.d
wilh. They aE l.ain€d to corect lhe Engtish text oi rhe oraft $ien put
up by rhe cted@t staff The tegatft.anework fals within fie domain of
credcat slatt and peBonatassistant/ sleno.
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1 ,4.3 PriEio or Nontovemm.nt O.g.nir:to.s
The organizatons are f.aned and adminisre.ed by tne pd€te

s€ctor The govemment has very tilUe to inlerfe€ wih ihen ihctioning.
Fundamentally govemfienr has a faclubting .oe in €sbbtrshing such
orcanEauons. Ihe.e 6e lhee sub €tegones ot private oEanizatons such
asi the private *c!or bGiness organizaiions. refar€ orsanra.ons or tusa
esiabrished on humaniradao gou.ds (non gow.mental organ@rcns, NGos
elceEra) and t?ding organiza0ons. These caregones nave dGlinct
charact€ristics wo(-clhure and operating 6nvnonmenr. The three cat€gories
haw be6n b.i6fy descnbed in rhe tolowjng parag.aphs _

- The pri€te seclor business organizalons are coneNed, ptanned

and eshblished by he individoats or group of individuats by
invosring own capibl Inheronty rhese orga.izarons ar6 meant io
ean profr. They are @mpaElively smal (mosq) h si2e and
resolrces invotving tess inreshenr They g.ow In sEe and votume
with ihe passage of tme. qrch organizaiions aE .uh€$ |n eami.g
prolit to the marimum beyond any bohds o, human consderalion
and mo.atily. The owne6 torm $e executivs / top managoment
Ihey emptoy nin,mun manpow incjuding consu&ncy and ensu.e
heir optimum uuization. In private busin* organEards,
oecsDn,ftaking is qucker as conpared to the govemrdent
organEaroru, and €e rnore agite and iexoe ouflook and

- Ths se@nd sub category under pnvate s€ctor organi.alions is
wemre or humanihdan organt2ations like trust5 ano NGOS (non
goErnme o.ganiza ons) which are 6stabt.hed by the
Inrematjonatas we as domesric i.dividuats orgoup ot hdividoats
These organizatons ain ai providing retief to aggieved



commonite! oi the society, hen@ they ale non_prontabte. They are

admnislered by f|e non-go!€mment managemeni employng men

and maiadal -lhe sze of these organizauons difierc acoorcng to
ne rcsources emptoyed and avaitabilig oi rnanctat as wsn as
polirical suppon. w$ rhe ctosu€ ot linanciat and potili€t support,

oe organpatons also ctose doM suc$ o€anizalons ars
managod by a t6am of $€[ mottated votunreeB eho ae setfr6ss|y

dercled Io ihe e!se. Lead€Bhip and individuat ddws pray an
important .ols in susiaining suc,\ oEanizattons. In pakstan,

axanples ol such oBanizalions are ,Edhi Foundaton, ano An6ar
Alm€y Ttust €tc€te.a.

The thid sub calegory petui.s to lrading organtzations, which are
sma in si:e and €mpbyment ot resourcss Ttreir basic functjon is
hdliraling busin6ss nM pop€rty de.teB and brot6.s,.fl in this
€l€ory tEdjng oEanizattons make optmr|m u* or
@mmun@lion mea.s avaitabte and do nor Equr€ biggq
rhrraslruclu€. t\,tobite tetepho.e facitiles h.ve ,urther ed!@d the,
€qunement oi managene oitcss and infr.stucllre tndudtng
buirding etc6te.a, Th$e organizarions neitherpodu6 anyrhhg nor
provde seNices. They just aacititate prcvision o, sooos Dy
racilitaiing deats beleeen blyec and se ec. They phy o|e lore o,
Diddleman and rerain dren ma,gin o, pretits Their perrodane
Evolves arolnd individuals and ih€y froquenty shifr 

''on 
one

Dushess ro the ote. and avait .ti proft giving organizations. rhen
slcess atso d€pends upon adculated projeclion €mpaign,
maklng u* otau avaitabte media.



1.4.4 S.mi cov€mm..r Orqaniations

The organizalions !nd6r this @tegory ar€ estlblished by the govennent

wrl nvesh6nt of pobtic mo.ey. Once estabtished, the organiaton is giv6n

lo an auronomous body to run by c€rttng reven!€ out ot irs tunclioning. The
go@mhent rerains n vt lhbugh rhe execudve management. For bigger
organEatont, prvab s€cior de join. in by purchasi.g shaEs. h a say sucir
organizationsae mulualty own€d byth€ gov6mmentand $e pubJic. HosEver
hese 5re admjnisbred by th€ govemnenl machinery EmpEyng men and
,naletal. Oistincl characte.isncs a.d o.ganEarjonal @@E as l*€ as
funclionlng methodotogi€! or such organizauons aEr _

- semi govenm6nt organizations a€ mosty ,arser n sEe, €mptoy
heavier infrastuctu€ and manpower covemmenr manrains ib w'ii
to povd. *curity ro such a big invesLne so&p and retains
conror in lhe besl narionat inie.esr.

- In order to Etain the controt, rhe sxe@tiE hanagement compns*
govornme burealfary. The workforce requirernents are met
LLrrough fecruitmenr The sup€disory grcup or he niddte
managem6rn grows trom the rcd(o.€ Technicat hands compns€
or proressionats of $€n .espetive fe&s ,om rne ov, sector.

1,4.5 Type! according to Nalure o, product

Ita@rding to thei outpur, pubtic as wel as pnvab organizalions have
two mah €teqones: @nmodiijs5 prodocing or producdon organ&mns (pO)
and seruices p.otding org.niations (SpO). ChaEdensl6 or each category
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(A) Producdon Oqantzatons

- Poduclion designed or @mmodilies producing organErpns

empby healy rntrasl.uctoe and mechanical

prciessio.als of rcspective fetds. Then inplt is raw maledat, which

is proessed to p.odue finished prodlcts. These organEalons

aEo have tschnicat expeis, as reti as propeny equippgd

maide.ane teams to keep them opearjve. The oEanrza0ons are

in mosr €s$ joinly M6d in pdate sector At nationat tev€l thes
o.ganizalions have heavy inwshent and run under concemed

minisMes ln Pakisten. $e ex.mptes oi such oaan,arons ar€

'Pakisran sleet Mit s' and ,pakistan ordfane Fadon$ elcEteE.

{a) Service-Providhg ory.darjons

SeMes organizalions .re designed to provide seMes. Mos y

mese are admi.ist€r€d by govemment diEcry or indirecuy. The

civil ecror o.ly 9et5 into ihis tietd $he€ golemm€nr.oM6

sedices oEani4rions exhaust $en capacly to povide rcqlisits

setor@s. h developing count es tike pakistan a hushrooh orslcn
organzalons has €m€rged in the prtvate *ctor as ss ovef the

rast 30 yea6, due to shrnking @pacily ot govemmgnt

orgarr4|ors lo entedsil [-e @qureo demands ofthe p€opte

Sedices oEanizations in pakislan are mosty smalter in si:e
he€by haling linited emptoyment o{ nanpower and r€sou@s.

These aE ba3iely the management organizations, rner€ lriey do

nor haE ro i.v€st much in deretoping intEsuuctlr6. civil
adminisrEtion, judiciat srst€m and security oBaniatons la in this
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CHAPTER .2

2.0 Synthesis of Organtzational Structu.e

'Sttucrues @ | ne 6 tong d lh€y are @nroled by Ih€ peoptg who aclualy

N* eihin dle strctuies, bul bey are dicey ewn thele..

c.olge w@do@k, canadi.n pet and tite€ry criiic

Having undsrsrood the essence ot o.ganizationat existenc€, ils
fundamentals, concept of efticiency and €fiecttenss ano calegones ot
oqanizalions in chapter j, this chap!$ s€rs the slage for discussjon on tho
very basis of o€ani2ationat strucru€s. Oqanizarional structu€ is tike

skelelon ot human body which housss many sy$ems and a control
ftechanism. The function oi sirlctlre is to provide hcittating woR
environment within lhs organization and to ensurc prciection and secodty
trom external environment. Ths o€anizationat skucure provd€s spaoe to
house the syslems inctuding men and mat€riat and conduove wo.k runction

envnonmenl intemaly as wefl as €rtornaly.

In order to psrtorm as designed, an oqanizaron needs rc hav€ an
appropnab strlcture, which prcvides means for undedaking cerain aclvities.
UnderUre canvas of sttucture, oBanizalions noudsh and g@ in votume and
quaiily. Organizationat structure is means to an end, noran end ln itsetf. Ends
of Ihe organiarion are its goats and objectires. In order to achieve thGe, the
o€aniations devetop and funciion ihough the neans. one cannot Each to
rhe end without means. Similarty without an appropnab and supponivs
slrudu/e, rhs syslems sha nor tunction and @nsequenly rhe so{aled
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organrarions @llaps€. Keeping tfiese paEmeiars in mind, his chapler

Conc€pt of organizarioiat structure.

Essentials of organizationat st ucture.

Flow to slructure oEanizations

Funclional domains ot an organizalion

stlucture and functionat responsibittties.

Slruciure and lnt€gEted / inleEctjve functioning,

Organizalional structure and environmeni.

2.'l Conc€pt of Organizetional Structure
The wod structrre rcfels ro a €ketelon, which giv€s shape ro a body

and houses its compononls. Theskeleton not onty provjdes afacititating wolk_
envimnmenl b the sysiems, it atso ensures r€quisite energy fo. th3
@mponents lo tunction and iourish, The shape, size and capacity ot a
ssuctu€ vary accoding ro the rype and caiegory of the o€anization. Such a
slructlG has two asp€ots with respecr to its exislence. On€ js visibte shap€
and volume and the s€cond js intemat sysiem of linkagss and retarionsnips
which makes organizationat subsystems and componenrs ro ntEract for
produclive activities. h lhe scjence ot mrnagement, rne siructu.e forns lhe
basis of .lt org.nizaiions.

ll js rather more pertinent to point out that 3t ucturc is a prjmary
subjecl of alr rhe scienrfic kndtodge. For ekmpte, a bobgist jn th€ s€arch
oi Erated knowt€dge woutd be interest€d in the struciuf€ or @ls of tiving
bodies, a s@iotogin in lhe st ucture ot sodaly intag.ared socjety in lvhich h€
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is inlerssled to advance his studies, a potitician woutd excet in u.derstanding

lhe make-op and Vpe of hi3 constiruency, a motorcar speciatist in th€

appeahg structu€ of his new €. and accodingty a manager woutd b€

concerned with the struclu€ of his depanmenrs as wel ,s the o€anizatjon
tse[. Take another visw of undeFtanding ihe reEvance or srructuE jn

managing the organizationat aff.ns. The srruct!.e ro an o€anization is as
numan body !o the sout. For tne sout to give visibte signs of life, a sketelon jn

lhe shape of hlnan body is rcqui.ed. The same way sructuE or an
o.ganpalion is pre,reqrjsire ro ,rs existence as it gjves shape to its
appearance and sign of tife.

We understand that a[ peopte work in some srucru.s and afe
concemed wilh irs shapo, size, tayout appeaEnce and inside amngehents.
The bollom tine in the os|abtishment and atrangemenr ot sl.ucture is rhal iG
members woltd tike to see facititaling and supponing lhe workjunction o, 6[
concerned. This impties thar lhe strucrur€ shoutd be abE to maintain the
sys|ens and components for lhen envisaged functioning. one can mainrain
lne spnit of an organization by ensuing functioning or rls organs. This
demands prct€ction of lhe organizatjonat compo.enK and rher maintenanc€
n the best possibte working odsf. The€iorc the strucrurc or an o€aniation
has cenain pre-rcqubites withod which, ir cannot wnh{and tne efiecrs ot
Inierngr and ex[ernal envircnment and majnijain its organs ror envisaged
tunctioning. Thsse ple_rcquisites fom the basis of a[ o€anizational
srrudures and can be tisled as und€r: -

organizalon maintains ihe capacity to house its

lo arang€ the toots and instruments 6t !€nous
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pla@s so as to faciiilate thet rimety and prcducrive uses. This

shaps rhe structure to lorm an oqanization in tetter and spirit.

The designed structure attains and retains the capabitily ot

mainlajning all componenrs to include manpower, mechanical

instruments, communication nstwoft and intrastructure ior ih€ir

suslained funclioning and enduring pedomano€.

The skeleion is hardened enough to wiihstand ngours of enemal as

w€ll as int6mal envnonmentat thrusts to prol€ct the organs tor

conlinlily of their f uncltoning.

2.2 Esseniials of Organizatlonal St.ucture
With lhe lGceding discussjon in mind, re undeBrand now rhar

organranons are not merety the systems, these a€ atso the instnutuns.

These instilutionalised sysrems are based on modets and structu€s. We atso

undeFtand lhai the managemont in general has tou basic tunclions;

plannng, allocating, coordinating and contrc ing.r ft is essentiai for rhe

organEational structure lo faciiitat€ these functions of the management.

Es*nlials of oqaniationat structLrre are lh€r€tore rhose paraneters which

efieot ths managemsnr tunctions one or the olher way B€tore w€ go over ro

drscussing influences ol strucru€ on management functions, there is a need

ro undersland ihe genelatconlours of oqanizationat structu€ with resoect to

ils tunctioning. These contouB are!

The organizalionat structure a(ends

facililating requiEments sutficion(y so

@mpet rve advantage inthe martet



The slructure acceteraies inte€ctive functioning aftording a

corpoEle @nre ot activities to the managemenl and addi.g

values lo lhe organizations.

It €Recls strcnglhs, tevet of morivarion and r€akness* of tne

people working in various depanments.

The slructu,e develops and maintains distinct cultures within

vanous departmenls and in organization asawhote.

rl provides unii to unil tinks in ihe organizalion for @ordmared

and Inlegrated f!nctioning.

The structure €iecls vaious tevels of management rcr

appropnale disiribution of rc(
It assists the execLtive manag€menr to exercise contrct ovel the

depa.tme.ts and facitirates rhe management devetop n*

A balanced dructure providss €qutsite nexibitity ro me

managementio eftsct chang€s as w€[ as adapt to chansss.

The structure Eflects cofiptexity of retationship Derween

organrzaron and market

The planning p.ocess watrants tacitities for decision _ makins
managemenr or the oBanizalion inctuding inf€structure, communicarion

'neans, 
subject speciatists ot respective iietds, input and anatysis depanfients

and a systsm of vanous steps. These requiEnents hightjght visibt€ and
invisible dim€nsjons of sttucture which co[ectivety rcror to ihs amngomonrs
and methodotogies under which lunctionat activities of o€anizations aG
coordnaied and grouped into retarionships. hliastrucru€, ro inctude otfi@s
ano work-ptaces with nocessary fixtures and security a.iangements and
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communication neans including oralss wettas wrile-up tacitiries reflecr visibte

dimensions ol the organiation. I tacititates nol onty the individuats o, sroups

of i.dividuals, but also lhe mechani@t rootsJ instruments. On the oiher hand,

activiti* of cenain individuats oi specfic fietds for professionat inputs and

romal syst€m or functioning ro idctude *nioFjunior rctationship p.ocedLrres

of rewards and punishmentsand management proess oftim€ and 6sourc€s,

lall within lhs preview of invisibte dim€nsions ot the oqanizational st ucture.

The visible part of stlcture deiines physicat boundarjes whit€ invisibte

drmensions oulline its spirituat and functioning por€ntiats.

The process or allocating encompasses di$nbution of rctk and means

to accomplish lhs productive acriviries. The slrucrurc of an oeanization

tacilltates making companments for fixing responsibiliries, alocaring

rcsoues and distrjbuling work as eventy as possibte. Simitarty it provides

means of constituting app.opriale grouping to facjlitate coodinat€d

1un61ionin9. Th€ gDuping rctationships exisi bstween managoF and

empbye€s, as well as manage.s and manag€€. coodination b a vertic€t as

well as ho zontal arangemenr of rctaljonships. Within invisible arangement

of relalionship amongsl lhe individuats, the wort(ing hands and management

ar€ gouped as panneF, supeNisors and execlters. ln actuattems th€v are

subordinaled under a wett thought meihodotogy ro ptan and und€rtake

producljve activiliss. This att talts wirhin contro[ins mechanish or an

Each oi the visible as welt as invisibte d mensions of structures have

lwo functionalities. This r€feE to thsn Inkages as institutions and sy5tems.

Thes€ are as slmhadzed below: -
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Under the 'lnvbibte Arrang€hent of Rotationship' ii has venicel

.nd ho.izotrt l link.g6. The v6.trcat tink 96 povjde m€ns ot
passhg Insr.uclions from rop to bottom and feed bacu suggestions

Including dalia frch botton 10 top for makjng decisions. The sme
way hod2ontal link ges (under Invbibt€ Arhng.menr of
Relatonshlp) proviilo means of infomation sharing and

coo.dination for integ€ted tunctioning amongsr va.ious

depa(ments and seclions of the oqanizarion.

ln visible rel.tionship, the irf.astucturc, which hous€s mechanical

componenrand management, is tikea skultothe human b€in. Th€

mschanical support iBtrvm€nta and toots, which undenak€

Produciion and assist hanagemenr in undertaking usetut acrivitj€s,

are arso grouped under it.

The sole rcason as 10 why we nesd a structure is ro housol

accommodate and mainrain prime moveB of the organi26lion. The pdm€

movers are men and machines n€ed wo*piaces, which may have number ot
workstations accoding to rhe size ot the organtzations. Hene lhe

infrastruclure pmvides means of integrating men and machhes tor a
productivo functioni.g. The communication nerwork and compurer automsrion

syslems act as force multipliers €tirninating lhe human nano ero6 and
providing unifomiry in th€ production prccess.

h inleractive functioning,lhe organizationat slructu.e is dirccdy tinked

wiih the human relationship which fosteE devetopment of work-cuhu.e. The
human relationship is retared to junioG senior netwoft of tunctionatitjes with
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specilic responsibilities and authorities in management and decution. The

basic lole of o€anizationat strucrlre herc is ro facititate oprimum devetoprnent

ot human .elalionship which dilectty @responds to rhe effsclive and eficient

funcljoning of nanagemenr and rhe rc*force. Faiture to acnisve optimum

ouipu would mean misperceived and disoionted organizarionat structure.

Oplimum oulput is a de vari!€ of €f,icieni manag€menr and wsftiorce

as wellas optimum employment of att availabte mechanical neans. Optimum

use of avaibble medanicat merns is also bas€d on supoortive slruclure in

lems ol inf.astruclur€, operating means and maintenane re$!rc€s. The

nechanic€l framework of structure is a network of machines and retared

equipmenl to accelorate trle pace of prcdlclive activities. tt has rwo

€tegories. One calegory psdains ro the chains of producrive machines.

which accept raw malsial, process r.hough tho pmducrion cycte, €flne it and

prodlcs the finishsd goods. This foms butk of the mechaniet fram€rcfts
The second type perrains to supportive nen orks of iechnotogy tike

iniomalion a.d managemenl systems, @mmlnic€tjon nolworks, computer

networl(s and rclaled infrastructule, which facititates functionino of tne

oqanlzauon as a whote.

2.3 How to Structure Organizations

There a.e many modots ro srructu.s o.ganizalions. The Funcrionat

StuctuB, a derivarivo of Fred ck Taylo/s concepl which anherits strong

cofimand and @ntrol, is functiona y focused to maximise margins through

€veragng economi$ of sc€te and e$srtise. The Oivisionauprcduct

stuctJre is a produci-ceni.ed modet, which is appropriate where tow synergy

is required betleen buyers and d stribution channets. Here in fact each
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division or depa.tment functions as an independent unit. The

Olvisionaucoographic or iitrrkot SrructuE is gsog€phic mslk€ts on?nred,

which enablss €cognnion of tocat culure and oper.ating conditions. The

Divisional / Proc€s Structurs focus€s on grocesses wherc co€ seMc€s

ar€ operated acrcss the entsF,ise, The structur€ affords due atientjon to

Int€mal as well 6s customer senices. The Otvbtonauc$romor srruclure is

desrgned a.ound customer segmenis d€fned by n€ed, e@nomics, distdbulion

and other key afibuGs. The U.trL StructrE operat6 in ths dihensions of
tunction and product and deats in poviding innovative sotutions rhrcuoh a

team or highly skilled individuats.,

All liese models and designs are rctevant to @dain categoriss ot

organEalrons and speific p€vaiting environment. Horever there are two

tundamenial att.ibuGs upo. which ine entire pEcess of organiational

sl.udunng hinges. Thes€ arcr th€ strudunng ot oqanizatonE by tunction or

by product. With the* nro criteria in mind, any of the above me.tioned

models can be adopted, The matrix structure dealing in two dimensions as

hentloned eanier can be pur to ptaclice an tunctionat natrt. batrnc€d mairix

or proi€ct matrD( lom.3 According to James A. F. Stoner - an o€anization

can be structured in thee differenr ways. These are strucrudng by function, by
producr or in matrix form.l wher€as the matrix form en@npasses $ructu€
by tunciion and by prodlcr inhercn(y 6 descdbed by Naomi Slanford. an

oqanEation can be slructuEd eirher by function or by poducr or in matix
form, irespeclive of its being byfunction orbyproducr |n €rth€r connotaUon it
provides prcject,based innovative sotutions.
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The functional struclure makes speciatis€d use of €soulces, thus

sounds more rogicar and efticient. The manageB have narow scop€ of skifls

ol their respsclive lields, which makes the mo.ibnng and sup€Nision easiel

The strucluring makes the division ot work mole specaatised and dstineares

the responsibilities distinctty.

Th€ producl-oiented structurc of organization, on ihe oti€r hand, is

ar€a ba*d as per extents of spread of organizations. This ryr,€ of 3truclurc

oncompasses group of manag€rs and depaftm€nts. lJndq this catggory. ihe

slruclu/e can also be a@ording lo lhe spread of cuslorne

Comparatjvely laBer organizations need io have multipte produci structures.

Eased on a€a, varjous departmenrs are grcuped under a manager In nis
type otarcng€ment, tho technicatsuperyision and monibnng by the manager

is not very efiective as he is nor the speciatbr of aU hs tietds. h€ is

responsible for. He remains dependent on rhe eJeert opinion of deparhent

supeMsors, In this way, the rol€ of the manager is .educed to me.e

The matrl( structure combines the lunclionat as e€l as producl

struclurcs to dlaw tne benetits ot borh.5 The matD( srruciure pEsents ,two-in-

one sc€naio wh€fe empioyees wo( in two chains ot command. onechain of

command is flnctionator divisionat and second @mbines DeoDte trom vadous

departnenls into a business or prcjecl team under a grcup lnanager. The

ream manager rs expert in assigned a€a ofspeciatization.

h mat.ix slructure, the jndividuats arc obtiged to vedi€t as $ell
horizo.tal chains of commands. This demands reguency matching
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p€Eonaliti* in bolh lhe chainE of commands. Oih€ ,is€ n h.s divsEing

€fi€cl5 imtead ot mulliplying ouiputs ihrolgh conv€rging sffois. A tunctional

slructuE of an organizalion is giv€n st |l|€ snd of thb chap! i it hightight!

funclioning domains of maior conpon€nts.

2.4 Functional Domains ofan O.ganiz.don
The str.iegic ovsruiew ol an o€anization hightight3 fou tsls on which

it perroms as desisned. Th€se ti€ls provide m6ans of organiitng and

slructudng lheEby to provide a wofiing base ro rhs pnm6 hovsrs (msn and

machinos) in an oqanization. tn a succes.fut o€anization, lhgs€ tioB

tuncuon ar mechanism. They ne€d to havs an administrEtvo and

manl8nanc€ suppod syslern io ke€p them alive to op3rat€. woding wihin atl

its slruclutal and lunclional parameteG, th6e lieB @m€ inro ptay lo p€dom

6nd display $3ence of an olgani:ation- The four tiors in r€tation !o u16

funcrionalities of an organi:aton inctuding the maint€nanc€ suppod syst€m

arc (then diasEmmatic layoul is given at the end of this chapler): -

Ths deci3ion-haking medanbm

Th€ monitoring and superuisory o€anism

The &signalion of vadous posts, appointmenb as s,€[ a6 a$i]nments

wihin th€a€ lhlE€ lb|6 vad6s ac.oding io ths shap€, si2€ and obFctiv€s of

lhe organi:rtion. Similarly the siz€ and produdn/E votun6 of th3 s6tup

delemines ti€ir compGilion and manpower 3tl€nglh. A brief d$criplion of

€ach of iho$ lielB E giEn in th€ succe€ding paEg6ph9
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2./t.l The Oecision{.kingMechanism

Oecision making is an act of thoughi proess !o d€temino a suitabte

colrse and is a p@requisile to ini are an aclion. In order to devetop a

prog€ssNe organizalion, accu€re docisions are requi€d in core.l time and

spac€ dimensions. The decisions a€ ro be in accordance with the objectives

and s@po or lhe organizalion. In an organizarion, an individuat or gfoup oi

indNiduals, responsible to make decisions, constitut€,Dsision-making

Mehanism. Richard Mckenna reters this mechanism as,StEt€ic Apex,.6

The stategac apet is .esponsibte lo apprecia!€ the prcvaiting and

projecied envircnmentand take certain decisions. tt also lndodakesfc,Iow up

aclions lo sustain the organizationat objectives. tr seems more appropriate to

call it a decision-making mechanism rathe! than a stlalagic ap€x b€cause in

i6 inslinclive lem tn€ decision-making fals within the domains of strategy.

The basic tunction of st ategic apex is ro obrain inpur, unde.rake in{eprh

anary€|s, appreciale all possibte lactoG and make d€cisions, The decision_

make|s are responsibte tor ait the good or bad which happens io the

organiation and for thal maner it s atways ihe decision-maker who hotdsthe

rcsponsibility of all positive or negative conseqLrences. The decisionfakins

mechanism is solely Esponsibte ror making cor€ct and rimoty docisjons in

relation wnh scope and objeclives or the organizarion and prevaiting

The spint behind ln€ proc€ss ot decision-making is to iniriare an acrion.

Adeoision, which tails io iniliate a pEderemined acrion, is an activity in futite

It should not belemed a decision orrhe prccess ot actuatization ot decision,

maKng nechanism. Howevef the aclivity o. the aclion c5n be spontaneous or
delay€d as per lhe €quirements ot envisaged objec{!€s.
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Size of ihe 'Decision-making tvechanism woutd dep€nd upon shape

and size of the organizatjon. Additiona y il also depends on rhe abitiries and

managenarskill€ of tne individuator grcup ot individuats at ule hetm of affaiB.

h a way, the size ofthis rnechanism is invelsety proponionatto rhe capacity

and capabililLes ot ihe management as a thinknank ot rhe o€anization. The

latesl lechnology and techni@t m€ans act as foE mlttiptieF and

conLibutodes to the rc*-nrncrio. of decision,making mechanism.

The p€rson, who has ro rake d€cisions, atso heads the top

management and the subject sp4iatists / anatysts who acl as input providers.

TheGrorc by virtue or lhe Gsponsibitiry or taking dedsions, the decision_

making mechanism enjoys rhe authoritylo jnfluence the subordinates. Having

laken a decision the decision-making mechanism p€parcs implem€nrrtion

st6legy and devetops an efieclive moniioing mechanism as re as

manrenance and suppori system.

In order to make corcct d€cisions, the deoeon maKers need an

accurare and up-to-daie input. A wide Enge of data is rcqujred to make

decisions, which necesirares inpur and anatysis modatiti6. The dedsion-

makers obt.in inpulriom the designated sta( €rryout irs anatysis and nake
decrsions. In sttate€ic decision-making lhe most impodanl aspecl is the

coreci inpul lroln the experrs, which toms the basis of 6recr d€cision_

In aciual tems, rhe decision-makins

tno inpLt provid€rs, anatysts and those who

mechanism acrs as pivor among

have to iniiiats acrions.
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2./t.2 The Monitoing rnd Sup€Nisory Orsenism

The uhimale rote of monitoring and supervisory oqanism is !o snsu€
implemenlalion of $e de.isions ot the decision-makng mechanism. They

have also to ensure thal the instructions ot the decision-makino m€chanism

are tollowed in letter and spirit and uninlerupied functionlng ot organization

@ntinues. Funclionally monirodng and supervisory orsanism has rwo fot€s ro

PiaI fioniiorjng and slpervistng. In the monibnng rote they need to measure

the eisnt of various actions requircd and report progress to the decision-

making m€chanism. This woutd ensurc tnar rhe necessary changes have

b€en stleded inlheptan as perthe prevaiting envilonftent. In ths superuisory

role lhs organism ensurss that the woA for@ is emptoyed to the optimum

and activilies arefollowing rhe pre-ptanned schedute.

Monitoring 6nd supeNisory organism prcvide a link berween lhe

execuwe nanagement and working hands_ They receiv€ dEcisions from the

'decision mating mechanism in the tom ot dnedives where cert6in actions

are requned. Their main rote her€ is to transfom these decisjons into work-

aclions and insrruct the concerned depadmentsto initiate acrions. The bofiom

line tor thoir proficiency and efieclveness is the cofl€ctness oi
lransformations oidecisions into wolk-actions. Therefore the prcfessionatism

ro. lhis pan of the organizalion is tive queslions as given o€rowr

How io repori progress?
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In the superyisory sphere ot aclions, rhis oeanism is meant for

efioclive and optimum utitizalto. of men and mat€riat. In a way their

esponsibilty is to observe rhar rhe work-actions, enracled fiom lhe decision_

makng mechanism, are execured wifiin the given rime and space

dmensjons. In this conten thoir p,ofessionatisn is to ascertain: that was

required to achiev€? When was it requned b be compteted and w,.at has

been lhe ourcome of envisaged wo.k,aciions? Basing on ihese three

queslrons the monltoring and slpervisory oryanism co[ecls lhe GJevant data

to reigh the quantifed outcome. Thereafter tney present the achievemsnls to
lhe decision-m6king mechanism tor tudher anatysis and futu.e strategy.

Richad lvlcKenna rcgards {Voniroing and Slpervisory Organism,as

middle line managementT, which operatos berreen rhe strategic apex and

opeaiing core. Therefore by virtoe of ils lunclioning rote, it has to ptay rhe rote

of middle managoment. To the management, rhey provide a monitodng and

supervisory mechanism and wo*ing hands €eive advi@ and guidance to

achievs the desired tevet of proticiency.

Ihe monitoring and supetuisory staff €n be indlcted laieE y r/vith

requisile know-h* and expeien@ as wett as €n rjse renicalty frcm the

wofting base/ opecring core. However this woutd happen when the

o8anization has devetoped inlo a system associat€d with physicat iacililes
accordrng to the role of lhe organizations.

2.43 The working B.so

The wolking base ofan organiation retains the butk of its manpower

These are the working hands that t€nsform the decsons hro actions. h



€ality lhey a.e the prcduce.s of goods and seryices. Tney aG specjalizod

personnelot then rcspective lietds and Lrnderlake physicatacrions to produ@

edain thin$, or provide *ryicss acco.ding to the fot€ of th6 organization.

Accodang to Richard McK€nna, the peopts he€ pedorm basic

acliwiss and are grouped as opeEring corc8 of an oE.nizarion. They are nor

only lhe opsratoB ol mechancat components but performers ot €v€ry

ptoductive activity, be it the prcduclion ot soods or provision oi servic€s. In

lhe functioning atraiF of organizations. they provide 6 worhng bas€ upon

which monnonng, supervision, planning and linancang b buil upon or @nied

oul. The working bas€ receiv* instructions and guidanc€frcm ine monitoing

ano supervBory organism and underlak€s actiois forth€ purpose of uttimate

pfoduction of goods or provision of seruices as pef design oflhe o€anization.

Two main calego.ies of rhe wofting bas€ a€: the handerk rorcs and

the machin€ op€EtoF. Peopte in both the €regoi$ 6re trained in lheir

rcspeclive fields. Howevor, rhey have ro wo.k in ctose coordinsrion.

Proliciency of lhe working bass is the ac€umutarivo sfforts of hand_work torc€

and machine op€rato6. Output of one category becom* tho input ot th€

second especially in production organiations

2.4.4 Th6 Support System. ot Organizaton3

There arc thrce types of suppods as foltows, which an organization

needs tor its sustained operation!

Ths adminisrrative suppo,t to keep the men and hachines Mfthg.
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- The techni€t suppon. b deat with hardcore techni@t mane.s and

render necessary advtce and suggesrions. This il to keep the

mechanical systems operating.

- The res€arch and devetopmenl support, to c€rryod anatrsis of the

intemaland en€natprcvaiting environmsnrand provide a vision tor

Iuture developments.

In a succ€ssfulorganization, al lhese systems pedofm .s an integEted enlity

and mechanism, laiting which th€ organizauon, as a whote, wll not be abte to

achreve lhe desired resltts. The basic principte is that respeciive mechanism

ol the org6nization must be supported to @nrinue working as designed tor the

produclion ot goods and prcvision or setuices. The continued operatjon ot rhe

produclvs componenrs of the o€anization is rhe sote €sponsibility of suppon

syslems. The susraind operation or an ogaoization is dependent upon

logislic support, mainienance and teedback in the forn of €seach and

2.4.1,1 Admini.tr.iive Support

The administative suppod k€eps a lhe o€ans specialy the human

resource of an organization functioning as ptanned. An oEanization has

needs ol peBonne, and matedats to k€ap the mechanicrl

componenl wofting A proticient management woutd kep the adminisirative

supporl cosi+ffective, which tn tact is the ha mark of prcfessional

compebncy of administralive and togistic suppon staf
The administralive suppo( mechanism prcvides mateial and servi@s

suppon ro he entire organization lnder 3 syslem as institutionatised. sinc€ it
InvoNes €xpendilu€ demanding tinances, lherefo.e, ils @nlrot remains

centrariz€d und€r the decision_naking mechantsm. The administ€tive suoDori
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staff provides professional judgement to decision-haking m€chanism for

manlaaning standards and €commending improvements in lhe tignt ot nturc

tends in lhe lierds oI scien@ and technology as rell as moden manasement.

Applicalion of lechnology in the ght di€clion acts as torc€ munipti$ for

mainhining and improving standards, Thal is why; it does nol forn ot tier6 of

an o€anizalion. ll is conslitut€d oiprcfessionals in their lespsctive fietds, who

act as 6dvisor6 lo lhe decision-making mechanism.

fhe mechanism works on the pnncipte ot horizonrat coordination and

ve(ical conlrol. The administati!€ suppod staff maintains tiaison with the

Espectve depa(ment h€ads and soeks lneir requir€ments. Aft€r n€c€ssary

analysis, cost effeclive options alo sugg€sted to the deoision-making

mechanisn for proclrement of equipment and setuices.

2.4.12

As fa. as iehnical support to the mechanicat component of an

o.ganization is @ne,ned, there are technicat e$erts and protessionats.

Their primary responsibilrty is to advise the decision -hakjng mechanism and

deparlment headslorthe mostappropriate us€ oI resou.ces According lo the

size and objectives of ths o€anization, the a(ecurive managsment emptoys

sc€nlisls, sysrem exp€rts of mechanicat irtiastructrc, tinanciat advisoB,

audiloB and legat expeds s!c. Att the$ peopte forms part of t6chnjcat suppon

slafl.

Keeping ln view lhe scarcty ot technicatexpeds within difie€nigrcups

and r€lative importance they enjoy, thef functiontng is c€nlratizod lnder the
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decision-making mechanisrn. Their emptoyment can bs pan_time or on catl
according to the trequency oi their requircments.

n 
's 

comparawety sasier lo eslabtish an oaanizaiion tian to mainr.in
n over a p€.iod of time. Ti[ tne time an o€anizarion is ptann€d for progre$ive
devebpm€nt, tt may b€ going to become stag.anl and subs€quen y coflapse.
Ihs rysl€m needs to be kepr in step with lhe time and developm€nrs around

and lhis is the €sponsibitit of rssesrch and anatysis mech.nism. That ke€ps
ihe organi2ation in slep with rime and tatest devetopments lsking ptace in u|e
lield of scienc€ and technotogy, ma*er bends, economic priodties and social

In vrew oi the inplementation melhodotogies ot anatysis and
re@dmendarons ot esearch and devetopment mechanien, its ,unctjoning
and conlrol is mainrained cenhatt lnder me dedsion-haking mechanism.
The res€arch and dev€topment mechanism func{ons to maintain lhe
organEarbn and retain its retevance to time. Ihercto€ it tunctions as a,think
lank' of the organization. I enabtes th6 decjsjon-maKmg mechantsm to ses
deep in futlrs and devetop si€legies accordjngty.

2.5 StructureandFunctionalResponsibilities

Th€ o€anialionat sttucluE toms the basis of decision_making
process. However, this woutd happen onty when the .esponsibi[ies ar€
cleaiydeined and the manag€ment tunctions accoding ro a code or conduct
and work ethics. I wamnrs a detib€raie systen or rcsponsibilities and
siandard opsrating procsdurs to. sveryone in tne organization. Th€ ereculjve
oanagem€nr js obtiged to ge! it inptemented ihrough a syslem of teadershiD
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and conlrol. lts implementation requnes a re defined system of punishment

and reward. Tho st ucture of an oEaniation providee the foundatjon tor such

an effeclivo ar€ngement. Thercfore it is imperalive to design rhe structu.e

accodrng to olganization's stratsgy and envircnment in which memberE shal

orerale to lhenodimlm.

The organizationat srructure ihus has to susiaan tuncrioning ot rhe

organiation in two dimensions simuttaneously. These are inside and outside

dlmensions wananling sepaEte funcrionins meihodotogies. This is possible

whe. all have relkenned .esponsibititjes and very wel-wderstood

prccedures for oporaring, and distncty demar€ted boundane of influencing

othels as wellrs subo.dinating.

The organizationat sl.uctu.e tays doM the fundamentats of such

modalnies and detineation ot rcsponsibilities and boundan?s. Having oulined:

who is lo do what, when, how and to whom to repor! prog€ssi the

managemonr prspares intraslructu.e for physt€t iacititarion and

implemenialion of the functioning methodotogy. In the lighl of irs definition and

e$ence, the orga.izaiionat struclurc most suppo.t the imptenent tion of
such a st€tegy, ll it faits to do so it must be disregarded and moditied to

acqune lhe required one.

Acco.ding to the size. disposirions of major componenls and objectives

of lhe organization, its manag€menl is srructured so as to give shape to

vanous depanments, sections and ce s for easy reforcnces and assigntng

responsibilities. This is @ ed depanmenlatizalion which aclualv rctols to
grouping of men and machines, hiekrchy oI junioFsenior retatjonship and
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coordinalion procedurcs. lnirialty, organizationat srructules wsle dasigned lo
suslain and tacilitate inside tuncrioning onty. Howevsr, subsequenit as th6

o.ganrzarDns e)(panded in size and votume, the outside environment ateo

drew attention ol lhe manageF bec6u* of then incr€ased deDendence on

outside rcrld. Frederid( Tayto,, Max Weber and Henn Fayot, the founder

fathers of basic management th€ories ouilined set of principtes. These
pnnciples, refening to the d€signing ot o€anizarionat slruciu€s in ditfeEnr
snualions tom the basis of dellneation of responslbitiii€s, @rtainty with
apprcpnab Eadjustrnents io altow space for the apptic€tion of tatest

technologa€s.e Max Weber, tor insiance, betieEd in nrerarchr€t st uciures,

whele msmbsls of the o€anization are glided by a s€r of €rionat rltes and

legulalons, thereby taying down noms for sense of dutieE and obtigalions.

Inis is a bu€aucratic struciure which makes lhe oEanization most eliticient

and efteciive. Once fuly devetoped, the organizations are cnaEcrensed by

specializalion of bsks, appointmenls by mern and a ratonat. impeBonal

organizalional ctimate.lo Ho pedod of lime, bu€auc€q has
prove{ ro be a ham*ork ot slow, stuggish, inefficieni and unimaginarive

orgsnEaronal aolivities. The management tacls vision ,or fu.tner
devebpmenl and prclression.

2.6 Structu.e and Integrated / Interactive Functioning
Oalton E. McFadand oulinss tivo main functions of olganizalional

slructufs'r. ThsEe are,ef,icient wolk syslem, a sysrem or communication,

etisraclion of organiarion members, organizalionat and individuat identiiies
and innovation and change". In rcatity, the strucrurc do€s not pe,forn any of
lhese runctions physi€ r it hcilirates manag€ment lo periom tlnsse
runclions, An sfticient work functio. is whal to do, when ro do and how io do.
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The physlcsl dimensions of sttuctuE povide conduciv€ environmenl to
endu€ the rcrk potentiats of the individuats. simitarty, inner srudu.e ofthe
organzanon provrdss a direction to rhe perfomer under a svsrem of
supeMson and noniloring. The syslem ot@mmunication prcvides a iinkage
ror inteEc ve and inregEted functioning. o.ganizaiionar @hure, system ol
motivation and leadership give @nviction to the m€nb6,s to devetoo soidt d€
corps and pride in rhen work envnonm€nr. The reputation ofrhe organizaUon

endures identilyto its members6nd innovarion. a sense of p.ogression.

The curnutatiw efiect ot alt rhes€ functions is achieved tnbugh
inteEclive and wod(-shanng cuturs of the organization. Intsractive tunctionang

tacilitales decbion-making jn the dght direcrion and initiale rcquisire actions.
We also understand that lhe process ot interaclng is prejequisite to
inlegralion. InteBcting reiers to undectanding the prevanng environment
and doperation in the horizontal and vertiet ptan6 ior accumutative efiect6.
The struclure ol an oqanization prcvides a mechanlsm where a interact to
draw benefils of ea6h orher's expsriences and dev€lop an unde€tanding of
homogenous entity, In lhis way interaction and inrsgr.ron minimaze lhs
effects of o,ganizational drawback and exptoit its strenghs to the oplimum,

2.7 Organizational Structure and Environm€nr
|n physictt dinensions, the oEaniationat structu.€ provides a ptace of

work lo lhe membeB of rhe organization. Such a ptace cre.t€s conditions and
mainiain wofiing environment for men and machrnes lo perom !o the
optirnum. This is possibte when o€anization is institutionatised as supportive
in its oullook and conduct. The suppo(ive ouuook acceErates pace ofwork.
which is don€ thrcugh favo!€bte intelnat and extemat €nvironment The
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slruclure ol6n organizalion provides toondalion for sucn an enMrcnmenr. tr rs

rike human organs ananged insid€ the body, whore here appropdate

arangement nakes them lo lunction as designed. simitady disptac€ment o,
o.gans in an o.ganpatrol retards,t producrive tunctonrng.

The organiational stucuG provides physic€t comtort as wel as

menlal cohesion amongst the nembeF to perfom to enjoy lfie woi<. The
yardsnck to mutuat understanding and integraled tunctioning is thai the men

at woft feel lhe job salisfaction and son6e of achievemenl at rhe lemination
or assignsd p.oject. This is mo€ so in modem age, which js efrecied by

compurers and iniormatjon technotogi*. Technotogy provid6 automation

and snultaneity of actions. Infomation systems €duc€ rhe rime and spac€
dimensions, which nean quickdecisions and rccipfoca(ng .esponses.

h obtaining envnonment, it is impe€tjve to unde.stand effects ot
lechnology over organizaUonat structure. tt is going to be effected even with
fasler pace in times to come, Technotogy imprcves manufactu.ing,

consequentty the prcduciion in quatity and quanrity. Ar the same tme it
facjlilales management, especialy in inieEcti!€ and integEted tunctioning.

In productron cycte, the quatity is imprcved ihrcugh pf€cision

measuing, convelsion to tinished prcducls and p.ckagins. In plovision o,
servr@s! il enhances interacrion between buyer and rhe se er A manage/s
w6dom ro make use of technorogy in oqanizalionat strucruG, ditize and
nodiry it according ro changing scenaio is ot paramounr rmponanc€. A
leclrnologynriven organizalion p.ovides fotowjng lo the managemenr -
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- A triendty and facititating envircnment d the wortsrafons for
3mooh and uninlerrupted tunctioning.

- An etticienl nehvo of men and machings ror €xp€dnious d€ciaion_

making and execurion of plans.

- Optimum uuizati6n ot lime and mabnat r63oorces ,or productbn of
goods and Pmvision of s.Mces.

- Ar ef€crive r€search and d€vetopmsnt sy3rsn to €main in st€p
with d€vstopmsnts in oth€r fi€tds.

- An effidenr adminbrrariv€ suppod and mahEnance systern, which
€nlorcs rsquired woft at ihs requiEd time.

In the hodem age, ihe faslmoving o.ganizarions are gening into hlghty
mnovanve n€twork strucrur€s. This is becaus€ t€chnotogy suppoG nsrwork
sttuctules, providing rhem sp€6d, flexibitiry and customsr seMces. h rutu€,
re a€ going io 3ee a Etwod( st ucture of o€anizrliom, d€vebping into
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Functional Structure of an Oaganization

OECISION MAKING MECHAI{ISIII

(s!.ategic Apox / fop flan.geDsnt)
{P.eside.t, Vic€ P€sid€.t, Chiei aecurivs,

Sonior E)Gcuiiv*

SUPPORT 9YAIE'Is
(Logl.lio, Adntntsr-at_v6,

Technlcal M.inronanc6)

Clechnicat Expeds,

Subjsct Spectatisrs,

Skilled Hands)

itol{|TqRtt{c ANO SUPERV|S|ON ECIIAN|SM
(Supedbory/ Middl. Top Manag€m.n9

{Di€cto6, Dspadmenr Heads, l,tanaging Directors, Supenn€ndents

OPERATINC CORE / WORKING BAAE
(Machine operalors, Hand woft tor@. Technical Expec)
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CHAPTER .3

3.0 Foundations olOrganizationat Functioning

'The€ is nolhing moE ttighrening han brcEnce in -rorf
Johon Von Goeue

An oqanizatjon is designed to lunction with an inbuih ihpticarion to
produce goods and se&ices. The o€anizarionat functionjng is depEnd€nt

upon training and tuncrionat knowtBdg€ ot managemenlas wel as itsworking

base. organizationat tunctioning k acrion-oienred or re can say prcacrv€ n
oullook and approach. Therstore its foundalions ale buitt arcund rhjs anatogyi

ro ponom or ac1 for produclive .cltties_ Tnus tns phitosophy of
organizational functioning is action and ignoEnce in .action, 

is disastrous,

Proactive perfonnanc€ is tis€toE a tundamenrar tesr of olganizaiional

€hslence. lf it faits in susrained funcrioning, in actualspint it cannor be tam€d
as an organEatjon organizationat tunctioning means lhe uninrerupted
pertomance ot certain actions and activiti€s to prcduce ine tangibte €sutts in

lems ot goods and seryices. tr i6 thersfore impeErive that w€ structu€ tho
organEaton on we rhought out toundaiions.

ll is witn this background that the chapH on tuundations of
organizational tunclioning has ben ou(ined. This chapte, coveB tho$
basics of organizalionat tunctioning and wot_tunctionat etnics, which iom its
Ioundatons. The chapter encompa$es io owing aspecrs o, organizational
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Concept ot organizationat functjoning

Essencs of work{nction in oqanizationat aflaiB

Foundations of tunctioning meihodotogy

3.1 Concept of Organizational Functioning
An organEation is a wolking body tor prcduclion of goods and

provision of services. lls intake is raw mateiatand outputfinish€d goods and
customeFsatjsrying sedices. The €tationship belw€en hpur a.d oubut rs

rermed as unimare measudng scate of organizationat tunctioning. Under
normal tunctioning environm€nt, every oqantzalon eams plofil. tn a simpte
matheftalical tem in p.ofit eahing oeanizations, the outpur is atwars > input.
How much output > input, is debatabt€, the gap in between lie two denores

h alt organizations, th€ inplt _ output retationship reneds iheir lifetine.
In derermining tinanciatheatth of the setup, the bollom trne is that input_put
leralronship shoutd give brcathing space ro rhe o€aniation to keep it ative.
We also understand, as discussed earlier that iife is th€ name of flounshing
and goeing. tn that, the organizationat flnctioning is like breahing and
bGath n9 wetl to show signs of tiie Since lhe insrinct of iire is ro grcw, wheE it
srars, that is lim€ and poinl ot its death.

The grcwing rote otan organization is maintaining Gqujsite prcduclion
as w€llas flou shing in votLime, size and quatity. h ne concepruat domains
organElonat lunctioning reters io the activities o, an organrzaibn which
gives lite to it. The individual adivnies are iniegraled iowards an end
efticienlly and effectivety.
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3.1.1. Foundarion pi ars ot Organiaironat Functionhg
Theretore, rhe conceptuat contouG of organizationat functioning

encompass lhe fo owing main poiitst

3.t..t.1

Having dssigned and €stabtished he neceseary infrasrucrure ot
an oBanizalion, the lunctioning starts with ihs d€cision_maxng.

Oecision making is ths tilst step in oqani:ationat funcrioning. tr

ls wilh all nec€ssary data and irs anatysls that one srs down ro

marc a decision. hcision_making demands pofessionatism in

analFis and fo,ecasting. Th€ decision maker shouH hav€ 6
v|3on to rook beyond cerrain boundaies. TheF a€ nve basic

steps in decision-makingr colection of r€l€vanl data or finding

out tacis, analysis of lhe colected dala, wo*tng out pGsrbrt res

oul of rhe anatysis, fomutating / sitiing as wel as prionI|zatbn ot
prob6bilities and tistjng down vanous optiom. The dectson |s to
identty and choose the best possibt€ option. Though this is

l€aping in the dark, the professionat handting, aclmen and raith

det€frnines the ttue couEe of action.

3.1.1.2 Fiv€ Ph.!o! of D.cl.ioHn.khg
Richard McKenna vielNs d€cision,making as a renecwe houghl
of lire pha*s. The phasos are:ia suggestion whee nrnd teaps

into a possibte sotution, inrelectuaiisation of percsived difficutty

into a problem, devetopment of hypothes€s, €asonrng or
nypotheses and fina y t€sling ot hypotheses,.r h its implietion,
leaping into possibte sotllion rcquires Equisite dab, its anatysis

and brainstonning. This takes you !o develop hypoineses ano
urtimalely caruing out option3. In nutshelt re say thal decision-
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makng estabtishes a link of oQanization,s pte*ni
circumsianes to aclions. we know that actions t6ad Into tuture.

ThsEfore the decilion,making accounts past, p€sem ano

fulure, lhereby becoming the stepping slone in oqanizatjonal

runcuoning, which rays the tirsr bnck in o€anization!

3.1.1.3 Evatu.tion of porfomance

Tne second srep in concepluat devetopment and undeBtanding

is evaluation ot p6dornan@. The evaluation ot pertorinancs

highlights the r€qunement ot answ€rs to coriain quesrcns.

Thess arc tlle tdggeing questions tike; what was ptanned to be

achieved, how much has been achieved and at wh6r cos! wnar

is the lefl ove. snd why. The answ€rs lo these qu€stions woutd
dictate future @urses ot actions, The evatlation of perroirEncs
is again a subjecr or prcfessionats who coutd ieet the puEe o,
pedofiing mechanism. The evatuation is a conlinuous pD€ss,
It do€s not hav€ to s€ek an end to initiate evaluatjon; ratn€r r
has lo koep in tolch to toet lhe deviations so as to facilit ie
application of midcoulse coiiecrjons.

3.1.1.:l R$oarch & Devotoem.nt

Res€arch and devetopm€ni lorms th€ thnd foundation pilar o,
o.ganizaiionat functioning. In reality, the resea,ch and
devebpmenl is an inte ectuat activity, canied out ro suslan
prcgress and remain atire in changing rjme and space
envrcnment. Resarch and devetopment retates !o qeativity

and innovatjons. An oqanization which does not cresp ro&ard
gets sbgnant and finaly colapses Research and dsvetopmenl
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lays the foundation ot c€eping rorward so as ro remain in tine

l.l.l.5 htegrrtion & Coordinaiion

Inlegration and coodifalion is the founh pi ar ot successrul

organEalional lunctioning. The indivjdual depanmenB

lnderiake productive activities as assigned, and inrcrac{ lo
supplement their activities. se.ior managers / managemenr

Inregrate vanous aclivtties so as to prodlcs tinat proouds,

htegralion and coodination is a fo.ce _ nuliptying loot, lvhrch

fiurrrplies production and enhancement of seryices without any

materjal cost. Advanc€ment in communi@ on iecnnobgy has

tacilitaled integration of eftoG so as ro produce lne besr

3.1.r.6 M.int ..nco of au.tity Sr.nd.rd5
Fifih and the tast toundation stone is maint€nance or qlatity
srandards, which means maintenance of quatity standards n the

compelitive ma.ket. tvaiitenance ot quatiry standads is tir€-

giving impulse to an ofganization. No o€anization can aouish
withoL{ being afracti!€ lo the peopte who ose irs products or
avarr services. Here atrradteness is onty in quatity.

i,laintenan@ otquatrty impties thatthe slandards be ret€vant to
llme. The time is atways a change; theretore ths quary musl

3.2 Essence of Work-Function in Organizational Affairs
In olganizations, wo({unclton is an acr ot pe.forming a useiul activirv

so as to bring about a puDosef0t change. The spiir and connotatjon of wo.k,
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fonclion is a change that can be in any direclio.; fotuard or backwa.d. Sinc€
that ths basic purpose of developing an o€anizaton E maintenanc€ of
sianda.ds and progression, the ctunge is always aimed in the positjve snse.
In lhe language ot economics, lhe positive change impres an acivrtv whrch
eams you prcnt, goodwi o. facititates lating the o€anization higher in
provision of sevices. In the pro@ss of eaming protit, it provides breathing
space (in terms ot tinanciat gains) ro rhe organizalion ror expansion and
progressDn. How€ver in ethic€tterms, earning pro,it is not designed to tead to

The work-function is Glated to time and space. For an effecrive and
prof,cie work-tuncrion, rhe acrivjty has ro be intiaied and colrlpleH wihin
cedain lime bounds, taiting which itwi tces ts vatue and spiri. tt may prove
lseless ifnotundertaken and compteted within p€detemnsd tlme and space

Th6 work{unction as coefticient of prcduclion and prcvision of se.vices
F depende.t upon the efforls of rnembeB ot the organization in processing
lhe inputs for outputs. Aclua y it is the quantity and quaxty of work{nction
whrch dsvelops changes in inputs. h an agiie organEaron, rhe output is
always > input The difiercn€ is the oul@me of workjLrnction on inpub. How
much lhe work-funclion has iaken ptae, indicate ths amount o, efforts and
rcsilience of the managementto prcgress.

Al lhe same rim€ quatity ot prcducrs and seryices rcflects ski[s and
professionalism of a[ its members. In a domant o.gantz.ron, th€ input
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equares ourpui, which leflects tack ot workJunction. such ofganizalions
devebp regression and subsequ€nty oolapse.

h its implementalion spiit, the iime and space Etationship of m(_
lunction is desc.ibed with the hetp of tolowing four questonn.ires:

Al !!hat lime it is to be done?

Whai is to do with the outcome and to proceed tunhet

The ess€nce ofa[ these qussrions is,what next?,. By impticaiion each
reaps into futule, you kee! asking rh€ next question tili comDtetion of work-
rlnction cycl6. The wo*Junction cycte is think-plan-act,r6port progls_r+
evaluate f€edback-modit. The ethic of rcrk flnctjon |s rnar erery cycte starts
b€tts than the prcviols one. That is why res€arch ano dev€bphent is lan
and parcel of eve.y organizarion.

The nen question is how to imptement or exeule the woft_ilnctions.
In organizations lhere are two types ot rcrk,tunctioni ne one undertaken by
tne mechanicat component and the second is that pan which is pedofined by
human hands. The indjviduat rc({unciion of any category is retated ro rhe
specilic skills. However bolh rhe categories €quire exponE€ and skilts ofthe
highestode.. At rhe individlaltevel, it is a fraction or sone wnob won( tn lhe
produdon p.ocess of goods and setuices, t€clions of the individuat skils are
ftultiplid and added up. In an o€ani:alion, the veni€t rsbtionship ad& up
the lractions whereas the horizontat tinkagev coodination muttipty the effects.
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The individuat ski s add up at lhe section o, department t€vets to rnake bigger
traclions or pans and fina y at certain tevets rhe ,whote, comes up. H€nce

execution of work-function is maki.g up a whote or summing up the f€ctions.

The point of @ncem for the management is as 10 h* !o quantry he
work-tunc1ion. As tar as nachines a€ conce.ned, their quantity of work is
moslly measurabte. Hence it is easy ro quantry rheir wofiJuncrion as rhsy
account tor th6 performance. Simitar is the case of human_hands whor€ the
woft"tunction is quanflied d the execution tevet.

However, it is diffcun lo m€asurc the wo({uncton ot managem€nr at
individual lsvets, Their pedofiance is letative lo the overa outcom€ o, ths
organrzaron, a sum totat of wort{unotlon undenaken by rhe macnines and

A good superyisor or manager may fait to

because of unsupponive or hostite environment,

lop manag€ment about salaies and incentives

may be due to time a.d space envionment, such

Prcduc€ lhs desircd €sutr!

unpopurar decisions ot th€

or workforce compon€nt. tt

as marl(et rccession cycte.

Ther€torc it is impeEtve to jrdge ihe wo({un€{on
over a period of time under varying siruations. In funqron.i
organrzaron, the work{unction is a vaiabte and depenoenl

facrors, soms ot them are given below:

Professionat erce|ence ot erecu v€ managehent.

Employment or reso!rces in €tation wirh objectiv€s orrhe o.ganization
and scope of ihe management.
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S€l€ction of time and ptace for objective efiptoyment of a[ avaibbb
heans to their oPtimum

Exploiling iehnical skifls oi ftechanical and huhan etemenr.

Lead€Ehip and managenat exp€djse of ihe supervtsory, middte and

o(e€utr€ management.

Proncjenl emptoyment ot subj€ct speciatists tike tegal oxperls, fnancial
exp€fts and thos€fo.ming pad ot€search 6nd dsvetopmenr.

Prcfciency of organiaton as a syslem for judicious empbyme or
resourcos, system of evatuarion, feedback and coffsctive stfaregies_

Molivalion and pdde ot lns emptoyees.

Credibitity and markel values otthe organizarion ar€ moasu ng scates
ofmanagement poflcjency. tt is a most simitar to the funcrion of soitware in a
@mpuler network. The softwaE makes the hardwa€ to tunclion and pedorm
@rlain d€siEd adions. Th€ same my, in an oqanizatjon U€ management
oevEes Gommand+as€d inpul s)Grem ro make the men and machines
funclion. Th€ €xecurive managsnent has to ensu€ rhat software command

sysrem |9 not corrupted due to vkus. tr has to run the antivirus soflware
oc.asionally, which in ihat c€se woutd be the effectivs monibnng and
mainlsnance sysl€rh. periodic stocktaking assists jn a great way to r€sotve
tnis problem. Tie management has ro remain abreasl of rim€ cJhange so as lo
influence management sotutions. In o€anizational tunctonrng, virus denotes
envtronm€nt (enemat as wel as inrehat) which huns ire wo*_function.
Assuming men snd machines (thercrking hands) as consrani lhe variabte is
management, which if gets corrupted, makes rhe enli€ syBtem staonant. tf ee
take the hanagement as mechanism and ihose who deretop tl|e
managemsnr msthodotogy as scientists, then the onty main difieGnc€ in
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compuler network and orsanizarional funciioning is superuision h pedecl

wod( envnonment vaious o.g.ns of an olganization work aulomatjcatr.
However n rcquires supeNision to onsure lhat management meuodotogies

a€ being adh€rcd to. Secondty it ensures initjalve and correcw€ actions to
avoid damage. The wo.k flnction has quantitative as wen as qualiraiive

aspirations. Both wanant quantification jn order lo achieve r,he desired tevelot

3.3 Foundations ot Functjoning Methodotogies
Oganizarions flnction thEugh a paflem of rctarionship, which

develops itE own envircnmenl inrematt as wefl €xtemaly. Tne patiem of
Flalionship is the focat point ot hamonized tunctioning In an organizarions ior
which they h.ve to devetop such fielhodotogiss that rorm the roundations of
ofganuatjonat funcrioning. Folding tay rhe foundaions o, eftective and
efil.jentorganizationat tunclioningl

crouping and tasking is to combine simitar wofi runctions, design
subsrructu€s and make sub{rganizations In actuatiems, r6rhedivision of
worki grcuping men and machines according ro naturc ano quanny ot t sk
and lixing €sponsibitiiies or creating tieE for subordinared tunclioning. James
A. F Srone., R Edward Freeman and Daniet R Giiben JR put tt tike thisi ,ii is
lne grouprng into depadmenis of woi< activities thai are simjtn and togic€lty
connected".'z The scadel tll€ad in group to task is thar production or services
activilis. which a€ sinitar and togica y tinked ro each orher, be plt together
to tom a funcrioning entity, one may cal ii a depsnmenl, a secton or a
wofl<place. Without this, the o.ganization wil not be abte to achiev€ multjplicity
ot productjon o, 5eryi@s
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Each enlrty in an o€anizalron is !o s$irin fo. tunctjontng_ lrs faitu€
ro do so is an indication ot conceptoa|ltaB in rhe founding methodology. An

o€anizalion ls not onty to commonce with lh6 provision of servies or
produclion, il is atso to continue functioning in €tation with time and
environment. For this purpos€, it woutd requi€ fo owing aMbures:

Dislinct system ot depanments and subgrcups to runciion in

ve.ti@l and horizontat plan€. This fiay qeate orgaoizarons $thin
the oegnization, padicularty in bigger o0anizarjons

Procurement, estab/ishment and maintenance of infrasructurc to
suppon runctioning of olganization.

An aulomaled system of fedbact( research and d€vetopment to
keep lhe organizarion ative.

r.toghtior and coordan.tion has muhiptying effecls on produciion
and sorvies. This b in€ sote €sponsibitity of manag€menr lo ntegraie and
coordmate men and machines IntegEiton of men is grouping ofindividlats of
required skilts and capabihies ro produ€ cerrain parrs of a whole. They ale
g.oup€d and deputed at appopdate pta@s so as lo tacititale the production

aclivilies. Their grolping and ptacing muttipiies lhe produclon. htegration of
ftachtnes peitains io lheirnetwod<ing and automalon. One machin€ perfons
its lunction and prompts the nen in the chain so 6s to acnreve auromatjon.

rn rebtronship with the foundations of functioning methodotogy,
.ccount bility means measuring the prcficiency inder or a[ the membeB
accordmg ro the assigned responsibititi€s. In simptewords, n isto make each
memosr orthe organization accou.ted for what he has oone agarnstwhat h€
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was supposed to do of peform. Sasjcaly there are two ways ro do thjs. one
way 6 r€rated to the actions an individuat is assigned to pedo.m where he is
gven a list of his duries atong wih rh€ rime fran6 and rcsoures. He.e his

acrons are counred againsr the given lime trame for his pedomance. The
socond m€lhod is specmc mission-oienled, wherc he is given the €sources,
timeframe and guidetin6 and is Equned to prcduce c€r(ain quanrity of goods
or rendered quantified servic€s. This is atso c€l€d the project specinc
apploach. Both the methods arc practicabte and adopted acco.ding ro rhe
nalure of assignmenrs. Monitoiry and supetuision is €ssentiat in both the

h the tunctioning methodotogy, ihe operation cycte cornptetee with
evalualion and imptemenrarion ot telsons dawn tr is tike ideniirying viruses
and running antivirus software in a computer nelwofl( on one hand. On ihe
otner, it dictales the turqe couBe ot action in the light of taiest develoDm€nts.
may d be ir rhe i€td ofrechnotogy o. n maftet dynamics.

as we as ext€mal onvironment influence

a great €xtent. Th€ faclors affecting both the

Professionat knowtedgo, vision and compebncy or the
management in handting ifie oppo.tunitbs.

Levsl of matudty attained by the oBanization over a p€aod of
tme and workjng retationship amongsl its membec |ookhg
osyond pe|sonat difterei@s.
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O€g€€ of mulual und€Granding ahongst middl€ managemenr,

sop€rviso|s and subj€crs speciatists.

O€snizaiionat pdd€ and spifr ds corps.

SupFortive man - machin€ inreftce and wot|(plac., hcitiurting
individual and grcup scriviries.

Comfodabt€ phyltcst structlle and snvironment.

Conducive govomnsnr poiii€s and so..io+otiticat daDilty as
w€rr as ma*et @npdniwn6s 6nd fmn.r€t h.atth o, ihe

Organizationat nrrdioning is a derivan€ o, prcfe<sjon t €xc6tbnce or
managsn€nl. I is bas€d on th€ vrel found€d st t€gy of manag€menr of
r€sourc€8, motivaton of wo*ing hand and objsc v€ anatysE and ,€edback
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GHAPTER .4

4.0 Essence of Organizational perfoamaac€ Excollence
'lf you do nol ddve you bus n6ss, you rliil be ddven out ot bustness

The.€ arc many @ts of d€nning o.ganiarionar penomance exc€I6nc€.
We sy, for example lhat an organization is perfo.ming excel€nfly wh€n it is
eaming maximum prciit. In anoher way, rhe organization is providing poputar
s€rviesj one may say thal it is an exceltent oeanization. Simitady o€anizations
nahiaining quatity producls or s€ruies may be regaftted as rhose having
excellent p€dormance. yet anoth€. way ot grading o€anrzaronat perromanc€ is
Glsted to th€ cusromer satisfaction. The o€anization ls exce enr when the
cuslomeF a€ satisfied to their optimum. The indication lo rhrs type of sconano is
when otd cGtome,s maintain their reta[onshjp and new keep joining. tis
mpricalion is ihat ev€ry thing is good that makes ihe peBon ar m€ receiving snd

In order to initia€ lhe process of measudng o€anraIlonat perromance
excellene, o€anizatjons endeavour to achi€re the prsaeremned srandards
and marntain those in retalion wiih iime and environment. suskining standads ts
a rihus test oi instildionatised functiontng of organizarrons. oeanizarions [ve on
lheir on sta.dads, b€ lhese slandafds pDduclionjetared or rhe ones Drovidina

The standards a€ ouiined by the executive manag€ment and vary from
organration to organization according to thei, goats and obiectiv€s.
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Aforementioned in view, this chaprer covec fundamentats ofstandads, which atl

organEnons musl {nve io matntain. Faiting in thes€ standads, the

organEahns a€ likely to fatt prey lo siagnation and subsequen y colapse.
Accodingly, the chapter has be€n organized to encompass foflowing aspecls ot
organEar onal perfoman@ exce ence!

Essence of o€anizationat pedomance / srandards

Assessmeniand reapp.aisatstrategy

Modem trends, innovations and maintenance ot stanoaros.

4.1 Ess€nce of Organ izational performance / Standards
An oEsnization is a working"body to. productive acriviti€s rctared 10

producing goods or prcviding services. tr a[ ils functiontns, il ha6 to decide on
@rlain standards that foin pan ol basjc criteria to, sening up various
depanments, setection or manpowe, as we as mechanism ot nonitoing and

supervFon. In other rcrds, organizationat standards delemine designing ot
slruclure, d€velopment of managefi ent and funciioning sraregy.

The question is as to why determining standaros ts so Lmponant, Actuattu

dele.mination of standads or the prccess of srandardization, .s we cal it.

Provdes a common tanguage for a rhe prcjecr managsrs, the departrnenr

neads, supetuisoB as relt as for the exe@uve managem€nt. The oEanizaiions
detine lheir standards at tll€ ouisot. Once the standards have been defined.

these €re pu.sled for rheir consisrent naintenance.ln organizationat functioning,

lh€ standards become the goals ot 6very depaftmenl, the woi(ing base and the
management as a whote.

The non point of concen is the siandards of what? Do they pertain !o
earning profil, etpansion of fie oganizaiion or earning good,wil? In
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organizational perfomance excetten@, lhe slandads are Efered as means of
customeis saiisfaction. obviousty the customers a.e @ncemed wnh the quatity

or goods or seNices. Therefo€ when we tatk of maintenanc€ ot standads in an

o€anizal'on, it is basicalty maintenance otauatiiv.

Sin6e the pocess of standadizalion and irs mainienance subsequenlt
leads lo quality controt and retaled i$ues, the standards need to be pEcis€ty

delined and set in iheir practi@l manifestation O.ganizaiions survive and
progress on rheir standads; hence it is the precise detinitjon ot standads and

lner accurale piacing, which delsftines monitoring as wel as r€search and

deveropmenr srrategies of o€anizatons.

4.1.1. Oefinition and hportrnco ofStandards

the cardinal points of defining and settinq standards ars a3 under:

The slandads are denned 6nd set-jn 10 generate practic€t actjons.

This leads towads drawing boundaries of imptemEntation slrategies

so as lo quantit and specify rhe standards. wheroas the srandards

intrigue motion in iis tunctioning, it aiso providss uttimale bench_

ma*ing lo the oqanization asa whore.

The standads need to bs wirhin tinanciat @pacity of th€ o€anization

and its sustainabiliry timits. In ns simpter fom, ws can say thar lhe

standads b€ aflainEbte and mainrainabte.

The standards are based on fundamenrats ot compatibitity ro

developments in socio€conomic fetds and consum€r fia <el rends.

rrs mpli€tion is st:nd.ds being retevant to ihs

condilions of the custoheF They shoutd be abte to afiord n and use.
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- Standads are yadsrick against whicn aduat or expecled

p€rfomance ol an organization is mesu€d. Tndding it doM to the

management, departments and indMduats as wett, standards provide

a m€ans ot assessing their exportise and pedonnanc€. IndiEc y the

standards make the management at each tier accouniabte and

answsrable against whar r$ources have been €mployed and whai

4.t.2. flrini.ining Org.nt2.tio..t Srandards

Suslaining o€anizationat srandards is rhe sign ot tife ot oQanizations_ The

srandards once estabtished woutd Equire ro be mainrained. when we ratk of
mainlaining slandads, it is tn retation wirh changng envfonmeni An

o€anizalion has to &eep in srep with devetopments in ti€ sociat, politjcat,

economic and competitivo martet envionment. This plesupp6es an

organization to bs dynamic in nau,€ and ouu@k

Organizational structu€ is devetop€d accolding lo pEd€rennined

slandads. lt prcvides suppon for anainmenl and maintenancs of standards.

Theretore it is necessary ror rhe inlrasrrucluE to Elain neibitrty and adaprability

to absolb changes in he tight of environmentat vaiations. Having estabtished the

equi.ed inhastructwe, rhe executive manasemenl focuses on resoure
mobilization and emproymeni. tr invotves human as w€[ as matsriat Esou.ces.

The bonom line in fiis EgardB is competilive Gsourc€ €mptoyrnent, which

rnclud63 afticient manpower and con€spondingty rcsponsive and prcfcienr

machines. Th€ relationship of man-machine is updated and upgEded ac@ding

to ihe dictales of technologicat devetopmenls
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The nen {age ior sustaining o€anizarionat srandads is ihe efncienr

syslem of monitoring and supeNision. I pedoms tr! functions; market

evarlalion to establish customsr l.ends and anatysis of om standards. A
delailed analysis of lhese two basic factors teads the erecutjve management ro a

viable melhodology. lt atso inctldes individuat and sroup tunctions and

prcfcienry levels. Compa ng this tevelwith th€ rcquircd maftet sijandards, one

can assess a viabls tuture course ot action. The suggested cou€e of aclion

gives suslainabirily to the organizationatstanda.ds. Susiaining srandads r€neds

exislence of olgani2ations, with the weakening ot which, lne organizations are

4.2 Assessment and Reappraiaal Strat€g!
assessmenl is detemtnaUon of vatue, evaruation ot whal is €quired to be

done and approximation of wonh. In the organiarionat pedomance atrairs, it

aftounts measunng the vatu€s so a6 to detemine the amount of work requirod to

achieve tie predsleminod standards In tho organiationat afai6, pefomane
6 measu€d against lhe standards, whici is not ahrays practicabte. However for

the o.ganjzation to nouish, measurefient of its p€do.mance is pe.requisite io
any workable change. Msasursrnent ot portormance or asessment of rcrt(_

environrneni serves two basic purposes. Onei that it d€temines individuat or
group pertormance tor th€ir Eward or accountabitity. Socondty it hcitirates

dererminins ruture @urs6 ot acrion H€in: Weihdch and Harotd KoonE

appreoate undertakjng measuremenlon torward tooking basis so r,hat deviations

could be identiied wettin time and appropriat€ counter measures aretaken.r An

agr|e managem€ can at times p€dict probabte deviation from standards.
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For an assessmenl and reappaisat oi slandards, the requiremenr is io
have means ot measudng what subodinates are doing. What was expeded oli
ol lhem and what is lheir actuat pedorman@. tn oEanizationat Dsrfomance: it is

also necessary lo carry out retativ€ assessment to aflain a position of €aDDraisal

of functional methodotogies. The€ are two a€as in rhich retative assessmenr is

ne€ssary and these are;

- R6tarive a!.6ssm6nt wtthin th. organErr|on, whrch is a

corhpa.ison ol pedonnancs for evaruation al stmital time envtronment

For eEmple; cornparison of pertomance of an organrzaton in the
month of June (cunenl monrh) wth the same months of previous

years- In Pakislan pertormance of organiations like WApDA, potjce

elcelea is Gflected in lnis manner. In this ryp€ ot ass€ssmsnt, ihe
sxecltive management c€fiies oul @mparative studies for changes jn

opeEtjng mechanism.

- Rolative a$ossnenr oubid€ th€ organiuton means comparatNe

sludies in retation with contempofery organizalions In smil fietds.

Apan troh quatity of the products, this iyp€ ot as*ssment atso
anaryses ma*et trends. I lacititates lhe managemenr to €treci
changes in lhe prducts or seffices or ajrer the fi€tds !o €main in the

Having gone rhrough rhe prccess of retarive asessmenr, organrzations
reappraise their sl.ategies The stategies may r€qurc sn improveftent or
a&ralion. As a generat rute, the internat retalive assessneni wou|d requrs an
imProveDenl in the sane stEtegy where as exlsrnat retaliv6 asessr.€nt rnay
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d€mand the both; improvoment as welt as altelnaton. However in €irher case,
rundame.l,als of organizationat srandards should reman ne same.

The oeanizations pass th.ough their titecycte of setting standads,
atbjnment of standads, their rnainlenan@ io the best, the process o,
slagnation/obsotescenc€ and revivat. This is the tifecycte with resp€ct to the
organEaiional standards. In a close o€anizalionar envtronfienl, lvheE an

o.ganizalion sels irs slandards, atains the requirod levet and maintains it without
laking into account environmental dev€lopmenrs, ends in

stagnatlodobsotes.ence becaus€ rhe atained standads do nol remain.et€Ent
to lhe line and environment.

For r. organization ro susrain longer and rcmain r€teknt ro time, it
€qurrs ro keep pac6 with the d€velopments in socjo_potitico economic and
lechnologicat fietds. The longliving organizations estabtish rhe tundamsnrats of
rhetr standards. They purs!€ lo maintain ths tundamentats. Tt)e rcseaoh a.d
€vallalion rhe.hanism or o€anjzrtions keeps ana\sing fie srandards and
maintain them retevanl to time and environment.

4.3 lrodeln Trend6 - Innovations & Maintenance of Standards
Relativ€ assessment and reappraisal st.ategies ouflrn€ he €quirement o,

mod€rn ircnds and innovalions in the oryaniationat structule, functioning
mehodologies and producrion standards_ Modem rends are rhe outcome of
marKer research, in-depth anaiysis of consumer neods and inctinations. Rote of
lhe smarr management is to l.ansiom $ese inctinarcns Inro oEaniationat
Plannirig, coresponding €srructuing and impl€mentaton merhodotogi€s. with
lhe compelitive devetopmeds in the markets, cusrorhers took fo&ard tor
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changes and improvem6nt in products and s€rvices. For the chang€ of taste and

lo look for moE facitnahg €nvironmenl, lher€ b a cna.Ee h cu$orn6r n€€ds

and de!ir*. These n€ed3 and desn€s consequ€nty b€coms modern trends, Th€

organrzanons are accodingty set to tirsGr msthodotogies to. innovations in

cdnp€liliv€ €nYironm€nt.

Innov.lims are rhe posiriv6 cnang€€, acceplabte to ttle €ntightened

society. Ih8 prcgles!tuo oqanizations underrrake innovrtions according rc, the
mod€m lren& in tie consumer maftet. An €tbctiv€ oqanizationat managem€nr

\rbuld pul adoss a qu€slion to ib€r as if ihey haE identifi€d and quantified ihe
cusromers' needs and wanis. Theraafler they have to undedak€ studiss and
carry our pbnning and sel lt|e obj€dives according !o rhs pdodties of th6
ousromers. Naomi Sranford opin6s rh6t no organizarionat structw€ b to tasr

tofever.'? The change ia therefole Inevitabts. tr starts wirh 1/vhat cuslom€r wanis
lr|e modem tronds and innoEdom.
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CHAPTER . 5

5.0 Philosophy of euatity and Managemenr
'ouality man4ement is a dynamic sel ot activr,tes ro achieve customer $tsracrjd (or

cusromer delighl). Quatity managemonr bs.om$ lora elren it becomes an inlegrative framsrolk

encompassng th@ slralegic paEfide6 customor pe@pton, @mpemon, and busin.ss

eflcency. To these can be added a toudh palameleu lhe concepr ot quatity as a fom ol
oqanE-albml tuh a colrectivo s€nse ol puAo* invotving ail ils ,Embe,s llift a ,sion, a pide in

th6n achlevemenl and sonse ot cae ann commit en t lo each other.,

D M, Laealle & B. c. Oale

Ouality is a measuing toot of organizatonat percmance o(cetbnce. Wir,r
i,te technologi€t advancshents in retrospect the r{ofld has gone more
namematlcat in approach and oo(ook. Cons€quen(y jt has brought in the 2610
eror consciousness in oqanizationat management, which n6ans binging in an
aPplicalion ol mathomalcat modets The€rore by mptication, rhe quatity
managemenr has become more of quanlified perromance h tne obkining

With ihis scenano and logic in mjnd, this chapEr nas been organized to
oulline lhe conept and phitosophy of quatity and managem€nr. The purDos€ is
to esrabllsh fundamonbts ot quatity management and m€asurement, against
which o€anizalionat pedomance excefience coutd oe Jldged. Tho chaDter

- Philosophy or quatit and managemenr

- Fundamentats of qualiry management

- Sustainins Ouativin obrainins environment
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5,1 Philosophy ofeuality and Management
Searching and opring for better producrs ano seMces is instinctive to atl

rNing,beings. A beter and sti[ a better is the desire of every customer, The ever
arive, this tendency ot rhe customer ene0ises and reinvigo.ares lhe prcducer

ano ftanageroran or$nization to undedake desired production and services. tn

eaarer trmes, ihe customer was pimarity concem€d with his basic noeds. He
wourd see& sotution ot the problem. on@ needs fufiited, the desn€s iook over
The desires 6me in when needs are met lo an exenr and rhere is an uQs to
look lor b€tter. Hence the concepl of quatity was a mater o, comoanson.
meanrng 0yloseek better than lhe p€vious one.

The quat,iy management appoafed as science orquatity @ntrotin j92os.
Initialt it was basicaly a rudimenrary inspecr:on based system for cont ot or
prodlcl quality. In 1940s, with and improvements made by
Shewarl and Juran, th€ mechanism of quality assuEn@ eme.ged This Ms to
assure prodlctquauty by insta tng a system or@ntroling production paramelers
lo ensure thal produclion meets $e defined specitrcaUons. tn 1960s,
F€igenbaum rcrrcd on the subject and atong_wilh Ine cohtrnujns erforis of
Deming, Ju€n and tshwtawas, lhe termjnotogy ot.rotal auatity Contrct,was
corned in the sci€nce of quatity managemsni. h jg8os, in€ tem ,Totat auatty
Managemenl energed as a sysism of management. tr nad a @stoner driven
quary o. customer satjsfaction as it6 focat point. Japan was rne nr$ countrv to
Inrroduc€ company-wide quatity controt and imptemenren Japan Induslrial
Slandards (JtS) jn j95os. JIS defines euatity Comror as "a system to
economrcarty produce goods or seryices which satisry custoner requirements.,r
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The essence ot.Torat ouat,ty Management is somerhing whotesome.

complete in ilself and encompassing ait aspects. Dr. K. C. Arcla puts quatity as
contomarion to specmcatuns and standads o, productivity, conpdnive co€ts.

lrmely delivBry and totat customer salisfactjon. h an organization, rhe

specilications and standads are predetemined_ This irhptjes tiat whatevar

|eve|s an organization specifies lor its prodocts or seM@s, n musr be
mai.lained. l\,lerc mainrenance of speciiicarions is qlatity. This is in €tation with

Production cost in comp€iilive m.rker As far as clsroher sairaction is

conoemed I is a retative term. At ti.st instan@, cu$omer woutd took for
sornehing which salisti€s his needs, yel @sl affodable. The bottom tin€ is that
an organEalion fiust be knoM tor cenain standads and cost competitiveness.
tilllhe time thos€ are maintained, it remains vibrant.

I'lainlenanc€ of quatity is essenliat in o0anizational functioning. tr is
theretore necesary lo undeFtand tnar qualiry managemen B a @mptete
system or philosophy which ptacos rhe cusrom€r ar rhs corc o, a[ manageial
acnv(ies. ln a quatiry managemerr syslem, lhe organizatjonat management
engages arrenployess ro identfy, design, devetop, produce and d€livspmduct3
and setuic€s in accordance with lhe needs, wEnts and erp€ctations o, the

5.2 Fundamentalsof eualityManagement
In the rec€ni rimes, the quality management has bscome an inlegialpad

ol lh6 basic vrtle systern, attitude 6.d conviction of a managemsnts. Customer
sal6facUon is a centEl etem€nt ot the oBanizational cuttu€. Fundamenh v, itjs
lhe rnlegration ot a lunctions and proce$es withjn an organEaron ln order to
acnBve coolinlous imprcvement of quatiry of goods ano seMces In .etation wilh
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p€dete.mined standads and cost comperitiveness. The utrimate focus Emai.s
on clslomer satistaciion. The flndam€ntats ale based on th€ concept and
history ol quality management wirhin an oqanizatjon in retatjon with oulside
envnonmenl. lt provides lotat quatity sotulions and a course of aclion ,of cost of
qualily building, quatity framerc* and managing organEanonar change.

ha6gEtion of organizationat processes a.d qurtiv pEctices arc
embedded in the fabic of managementfunctioning in such a way that I becomes
ns cunurc or lifestyte. h oqanizatonat perfomance excelence, integraton is
ncubated throughour th6 managomenlto harnoss alt€froris. The iniegElion acls

as a forc€ muhipti€r in oQanizalionat performance excercnc€ and cons€quenllv
lhe quality management and mainienance.

Innovaton is desire oi cusromer, undenaken by tt€ manag€menr in
resPorue !o his visualizaiion. euatity managem€nt is basi€try cusromer
salrsfaclion and customer is a tiving,being, hence, oynamtc by nature and
change appeats to him. He is attracted towards InnovarDns. Therefore,
rundamentatty the quatity managemenl has to move atong rhe mood of th€
cu$ome.. hndatjon ts rhe.efore tire ont means of rcaching to lhe desne of the
clslomer to meel his needs and wanrs as we as detighting him, the wav he
apPreciates. a proactjve management ieets fte puEe or harket and gsts
adaproe to the appeating changes. o€anizations breatne and grcw rhrcugh
innovalions. A trjbure wnich becomes stagnant is aveEe ro quahty nanagement
and cons€quentiy to the organtzationat perrormance €x€ren6.

Proiession.tbm end Commttment is impe.ative ro
consequenty to the orga.izational perfomance erc€ ene
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comm ment in the simptesl way, impties exp€rtis€ of management and
wod{orce for prolicienl outcome. ln essence, commitm€nt is determination of th6
managehenl ro anai. and mainrain rhe predetermined objecrives. Derctjon,

royally and organizationat pride tnstit commitment to the management of an
organiaiion. commitrnent overides prcfessionalism as it |vaBanls extrsme hard

rclk and dedication. Thereforc once a cutrurc of commitment is anained in an
organiz.lion, prcfessionatism b€comes a malrer of cons€quence.

D€velopnont of Srpport Inhast uctuE is an act of supenor homerod(
and excellent iorcthought ar ths executivs managemenr tevet. The infEstrlcruro
of an o€adzation is io slppon its uninrerrupred funcrioning. Since quatly is an
ourcome ot dosignd funclioning of men and maohines, the jnf.aErructu€

prcvides shetrer, maintsnance and togi6ti6, in rhe absen@ ot wnicl
oEanrzatDns do not surviv€, tt is the infrashucture, which provldes environment,
facililales bre€ding of new ideas and supports cnang€s m ,uncroning
mehodologies tor organizationat p€domanc€ exceti€nce. Uhder the facitiiatjng
snwrcnln€.t, quality managemeni bocomes a cutture fo. @ntnuous

5.3 Sustaining eualig in Obtaining Ehvironment
Quatity management is a dynanic group o, integrared acrutjes whicn a€

undedaken in a given sequen@ to pDduce goods and services to salisfv lhe
customeis needs and Mnls. Thele is a toop of rhrce tactoc for suslaining
quality which ctose in to make it whotesome and totat. Theso are custom€r,s
perepton and vision, compeitjve maftet and o€aniarionat profici€ncv. The
analysis ol attth€ three factors determines the foltowino:
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cu3tom€/3 percepton end vi.ton tundamenta y depsnds upon his

socio - economic background and amount oI knowtedge and infonration

available !o him. His basic €quirement is to tuIit the ne€ds, men is his d€sjre lo
cnoose lhe way he wanls his needslo beaccomptished and tinaly the amounl of
knowiedgs or jntomation hs has, witt dictate him lhe poss|bte cours* ot aciion.

His socialand cliturat outook wil make him devise his tasre o, the products ol
*rvices. The economic condnion nakes hirn bound lo certain timits ot financial
€pacily. Finatty lhe tnowtedge and intormation avaitabte to him wifl shape his
vrsron aboullhe sebctron and use of producrs or servrces

Comperitiv€ mark6t prcvides choic€s and options to a cusromer ro rirtfl
his needs of the prcducls or seryices. In lhe abs€nce or competitjve ma*et, lhe
cusromers pereptjon and standard ot quatiry woutd be djfierent. In t'|e
comp€lilive martet, quarity stands for diversity, user ,acititation, mutript€ usag€,
cofiparatN€ price 6nd easy maintenance and r€pan for slbsequent lse and
longer life. Within these palamet€ls, wiichever organrzaron compelgs. 1/vitt

atlract lhe cuslomsr more.

Organization.t profictency produc€s goods and s€rvices and mainrains
those b tne taste of customeis needs. Ihe abitjty of an organparon to .oach to
me tasie of custor.er and maintain il, is what we regard organizaiional
penomance exelt€.ce. This ctos€s rhe loop of quatily rnanasemsnt and
suslenance as we kn@ rhat o€anizationat perfo.man@ excenence |s notning
bd p€doming up to the standards of cuslomer,s perceprpn and vision.

Sustaining quatily is a phitosophy and

organizaiiom. The quatiry is embed.,ed as an

concept of cutturat domain of

organEtonal culrr€ and nofrn.
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With this Lnd of institutionatization the quality becomes oBanratonatt uth and a
collecuv€ s€nse of pulpose. alt the membeB nvoNe h€hsetvss with a lision
and sense of @mmitment to attain and maintajn organizationat pride.

The managsment develops organizarionat cuttu€ which atains
cusromers eatisfaction through wholesome emptoyment ofaltlhe avaitabte toots.
Ouality managem€ni conceptuatises jni€gEtion or al ,unclions of various
depanments and processes wirhin an organizarion tor lhe puPose o, achieving
conlnuous improvemonr of qlaliry of goods and services in retation with lime and
envnonment. The ulimate objective €mains cusrofter salshclion.

At tne same time, quatity nanagemsnr is a resutt ot inreflgenr efrorts and
the will to perform and prcdJce srperior things or setuicos ac.ordrng to lre
design oi th6 organization. Superior ,wi[, can be achreveo onty through efreciivo
leadeFhip and supedor managemont. lls impticai@n |s hjgh morate of lhe
organizalion as a whote, which is the outcome of deep ssnse or betonging and
ftolNalions. tt nec€ssitalss d€vetoping supponive inremd environment so as to
nniaie superior witl of the emptoyees to wo.k with high morate. In its practi@l
maniGstalion, developmenl of iniemat environment energises totatmanagement
commihent, organization,s wide padicipation, totd waste eliminatjo.,
management based decisions, eftective and sy€temarc anatysrs o,quatitytgs!€s
and visionary approach thts makes the p.oess an insi,tution or a compteG
system. ti enabtes rhe o.ganization,s emptoyees lo identir, design, devetop,
produce, dsliver and suppon producl o. s€dices ihat the customer would wanr 2

Enernat envnonment does aflect
long run There are two apprcaches to

maintenance of quality

deal wnh the sitlations
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exremal environm€nt. First, get adapwe to lhe environrn€nt and s€cond,

manipulatelhe oppodunities. Which appmach isro bs adopted and in what timo
nEme, b a subjeEt of professjonat aqrmen or manag€menl. ThE exremal

€nvronment fatts in lhe folowing c.togories:-

Tax reforms snd potic\ies

Wasle management and environment prorection

Labour rulss and legutstions

Sysi€m of public hotidays and cutturat c€tebEtions

aBin€ss rut€s and policie

S€curitysiluation.nd socjo-potiticatenvironmeni

B€la6b and r€lagious ouuook ot t|e peopte

Wealler condttions at the rcrkdac€
Availability of admjnistratjve supporr int rst rrcture

Road oonditions and m€ans of transpon avaitabt€

Medical and healh-c€ro facitiiEs

Av.ilabitity ot €ducationat institutions

Oeanizations susiain quality on rheirloundationsi I B rarh€r inbuitt in ihen
culturc. Well toundod organizations devetop $e wo(-crrrture in their
managEm€nt as wel as wo*ing base .nd sBtain quatiry in coru€nuencs.
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CHAPTER - 6

6.0 O.ganizational pertormance and euality ltanagement

'rl musr be clnsijercd that t\erc is nothing fto,€ ditrcur F cary oul, ilor i1o€ doubtfu of
success, no. more dangercus b h and e thsn to in itiale a me14 od€r ot th ngs"

Maohiarciii

For an intelectuat siudy, oqanizationat perfomance excelt€ne and
qoarny fianagemenr a.e two ditf€.ent fietds and sc€na.io Horever attaining
ex@ erc€ in quatity managemsni is not possibte witiout achieving exceltence in
organization pedorhance eualily managemenl is norhng bur maintanance o,
cenarn shndards that ars prcdelemined and become ne rade mart of that
pancuEr organization. The organizations relain rheir recognrrron li maintenanco
of slandads, meaning by the endunng q€tir, wnrch is the outcome of
excer|ence in overa performance o, an organizaiion.

Despile being rwo differcnl Retds and having varjant technical and
structlral reqliremenis, organjzatio.at perfomance er@nen6 and 5ucesful
qualty manageme a€ inte inked. auatity managemenr 6 an ad of prcducing
goods and seryic€s for saristing consumer,s needs. Thercfor€ n has to mainrain
a sranda.d to their taste and requirement standards of products and services
are &e ouiputs of organiationat pertormance. tt is therefore prudent to visuatizs
lhat quality maintenance is not possible without acnreving exc€ ence in
pedomanco ol an organiation.
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rt is with this background lhat a chapter on
quality management has ben aranged This

penomance eice[€ne and

chapler encompasses lhe

Organization's management and quatity

l\,,leasuing pedorman€ and quatiry

Suslaining Organizationat pedorma.ce and quatily

6.1 Organization's Managementand euatity
h order to achieve high performan@ manaseG are us€n to lhinking of

penomane hanagement of organizations, se(jng shon and tong rem goats,
mon onng and evatuaring porfomance of emptoyss, snanng wM lhem lhe
teedback and ths stslem of rward and punishment. Mosr of thoi. organizational
aclivities revotv€ arcund pedornance ovatualron and management of
employes. lt inctudes indivjduat and goup adivitjes pe.rah,ng to organiational
goals, moniiodng prog€ss and adjusting activities lo acnreve rhe prederemined
srandards effcjenly and efectively. The focus rcmahs on k.y proce$os th.t
Provde customer with prodlcts and services. This makes an efiective
organEtion, which @mpjtes w&je vade, of acrNrtj* under an etficient
management. However, it some oflhe activities arc ar suoopnma|evet, then the
organizarion as a whote wilt not be efreclive and prcncient ,

That is why we say that organizarionat managenenr needs ro took at iDm
an perspectives inctuding pfocuremonl of €w maleaat, hdlction of quatilv
hLrman resoufce. tra,njng of sra,f, manutactunng acrivtres, packsging, markeh;
and employmenr of Into.manon rechnology to res€a.ch and d€veropmsnt A.l
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mese aclivities when orchesl€ted, make an efficient manag6ment and prudsnl

while s€eking excettence i. lhe pedoinan@ of 6n organjzaiion, it is
useful lo rcgubny conduci a$o$ment of rhe cu.Enr p.rormance. In an
efiective organizarion tl|e ass€ssmenr merhodotogy is wsl planned. made
sysremarrc and expticit with ihs objectivs io enqurc abour ach€v€ment ot
srandards. lt atso inctudos management of @mpetenctes to etploat ihe maximum
potenlials of alt avaitabte resolrces. In lhe r6alm of qlality, the ef,icient and
effecaive management is the one which manages ro reach ro tne custorner,
Donna C.S. SummeB Ggards il a customer,orienied approach in an
o€anEarcn, studying ho'f, the product o. sorvie is used ,rom lhe lnoment a
cusrom€r becomes aware ofth6 prcducl or seruice untit it is disposed or service
is @mdete-'z An effective o€anizationat managemem $nvas ro attain and
marnrah ex@ttence in porfomance with ihe to owing in mind:

Capaciiy blitding of the o€anizarion ro absob now technotogies
and rnai<el Lends by having seed€nc€d and ski ed manpower,
mai.taining dala bank! and sustainabts knowledg€ bas€. tt atso
Incrudss adaptable and flexibte ltructure of the organi:arcn.
Outcomo-based analysis and evatualion to determine turur€
courses of acuon in bolh ths cas€si unsuccesstul p6st policies
warrantng moditi@tions or changes in organizationat sructu.e ae
well as funclioning modalities and succ€ssrut ventures demandjng
oxpansion in o€anizaijonal bas€ and p.oducrM,v, white
maintaining quatity and standards.

Ossigning perfomance ass€ssmeni roots as a diagnostic model
and $eating syslsm / sub syst€ms for speciatizatron D nelds
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€quinng plecision. This witt assisr in delsmining srandads of
perfofinano€ at variouE iiers such as individuat, tsams, prcjecrs,

processes, fl'nctions and depadmenrs_ This also i.ctudes overaltas

wellas speciatised training of the managsment as we as lechnjcal

slafl in lhe last devetoping envnonmenl around.

Measunng €if€crs of change ettods and idenritjng 6sues whach

shouid be add.€ssed lhrough the ofganizationat chang€s jn potici€s

as well as methodotogies. h g@ing organEarcns, |he
management is made accustomed to slructurat as w€l as
coneptual changes a5 eon .s thes€ are rsqui€d.

Monilor progrcss and undedake adjustmenls wthin the
management to achieve organizalional goats mo€ efficient|y and

organizationat acquisition ot skilts and knowtedge manasemenr
which focus€s on @ €ction of iniomation *pecialy on l€cnnrcal

its c€pacity tor achieving the desired lesutts.

P€senity, knowledge management is oien prdominant o,
computer Gchnotogy. Inforination man.goment wilt stay a3
ov€Mhehing fietd tor organizationat performance e)(cet|ence in
nmes ro com€ 6s welt.

strategic planning to tdentity skategio di€ction, vison, nFson
values and organizationat ethics and noms. The plannhg js

tollowed by atlocation of resources, coordinalion ,o. optimum
utilization ot €vaitabte means and conirol to achieve what peler

Drucker describes as thre€ lasks of the managersi nrsty to
contibute to the sp€cific purpose and mission of the enterpnse,
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secondly to make werk prcduclive and achievjng

m6nage tne s@iatimpacls and rcsponsibifiies of the

Undenake management practices to ensure that

consFlently meel clstomer reqlircmenis in changing

O€anizationat perfomance and quaiiry managemenr ams at ,Total

Organizationat Exc€flenc€ whjch, John S Oaktand €gads as wodd ct6ss
pertorman@ in a|l rypes of otganizations.l This is achieved thrcugh
mprementation of a t€newolk where manageB afe educated and guided
lowads desircd goats. The executive management undert kes exlensive
res€arcr wort and €se studres They.egutaie perfoin.nce msasureme and
kesp .ecod ot quatity standads. The quatity managemenl in lhis way b€comes
basically the monibnng of strandards and reponrng lo rhe ex6crrlive
managemenl. Organizalions p€.form excelenily only wnen mey manage qoatity
to lhe p€detemined standads and entjre salisfaction or me customeE.

6.2 measu.ing perfomanco aod euatity
Quanlifoing pedo.mance ro exacl ngure in an oqanEanon is a difiah

lask, although it can be asses*d to a faj. degre. The simutating mechanism to
this quantilication or assessnenr is maftet suruey and assessmeni of cuslomers
satjsfaclion. This is to determine what others th,nh ano say aboL( yo! and you.
pertormance, instead ot assuming lhat everything thar nappena around vou is
pedect and coffect. To th€ management, it points Inwaros lo carryout stoct_
laking ot tunctioning proc€du€s and quatity monitorng systems. Wiihin an
organEaton, the depadment which ptays an imponanr .ote m assessing
perforin.nce at the individuat as welt as ai the gmup and oqanization tevets is
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quarty control, or. Deming opines that the quatity musr De denned in teros of
customer satistacrion.s

Sucn a tocus ot moasunng quatiry means th prcducts o. servies are io
be muftldimensiona] to malrc it appticabte to targe numDor or cuslomers.
According !o the lane, a particular cusiomer has the quality o, a prcdlct or
servrce thai musl satist his need for which hs opled and seteclod your brand.
This type of apprcach ensuEs thar the organizarons majnrain sr.ndards ot
quariry as p€nebmined and in tins with the needs and desi€s ot a padicutar
sgment ol socjety as enviBaged.

Ths pertomance measurement system provides execulive managem€nr
wilh 6 mulidimensionat and quatiralive view of ften orgrnrzaron. This is how ir
becom€s a criticstetoment in lhe stfalegic ptanning proc€ss because it a ows to
measu€ progr€ss. pertornance measuremenrs are d€cision toots thar enabto
Eade.s lo link then s@l€gy with day to day operations.i Qlativ standards
prov|de a bas€ tine to the ma.agement to injtiaG lhe proes o, prcduct and
se&ices. lt also enabtes organizations to measure the pedomance ot areas that
organizations vatue the mosl in delermining: gap betwe€n desired and actuat
perfoman@, root cause of the gap,.ecessary core@ve ad|on lo elminale |he
rool cause of tne gap and monitor whether conective adons etjminat€d th€ root
caus and ctosgd gap betw€€n actuatand desn€d performance.T

Hence the process of quatiry management for cen€rn srandads is a pace
seftrng mechanism which deseryes forcthought and detibeElion. l is atso tru€
lhat rhe quality standards deiemine design o, organizationat structure and
accordingly strategy tor setection and recruitme or human resource.
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procurement of machines and retared inslruments, iniomation and intesElion or
resoLrrces, training and education ol emptoyees, researcn and devetopment and
rutu€ cou6e of aclions is formutared. h f6cl, designing of quat[y standads and
thetr maintenance str.tegies predetemine ihe resource mobilization and lheir
employment in organization management and pedomance exc€ ence. The
sustainable quality srandads have conesponding .ehrDnship wih the a!€ilabte
resour@s, therjudicious emptoyment and customer nesds,tEnds. These being
our or step woutd t€ad he organization to calastophe, This impties that the
siandards ser tor rhe producrion of goods and prcvis,otrs or seMces require ro b€
clearly defined i. retation with ac@ptable / intemationar grading syslem.

Slandads arc the parameters and benchmafis rnd an execulj!€
management designs to atain and maintain tn an o.ganiz6tion. ( is tiksa gen6ral
sets the tGjning standard ot his anny or a macnme operator conceives
pronc,ency standards for opehring machine. In organEationat tunctioning, ihe
chief executve app.€ciates lhe organizational srandards and conceives
appropnae straiegy to ar.in and maintain rhose. on one hand rhe entjre
organizaiion is geared up to perfo.m to attain and ,ive up ro rno predetermind
standards. On the olher side, it provides a means of cusromer satsfaction. Th€
srandards are dectaEd and known to lhe peopte and thereafbr th€y ex!€ci
those. Credibitity ot the organization €sts on sustarnabitity of the decla.ed

6.2,1. Ou.tiy Stand.r.l5 and Market

Market is ihe focat point oi quatity standads Utitity vaiue and acc€ptance
of these would put a demand ro lhe organizarion. Therero.e I is irhpe€tve to
rclale lhe quality standards io the eiisting mad<et Once es[abtished, the
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standaftjs would require pedodicat review to keep rhem retevant lo the maftet. tn
competrN€ market environment standards are compared with prevailing qlatity
or produds and seryices; hence it becohes an open fietd of competition and
slruogle for suruivat of oBanizalions.

6.2.2. Rolo ofFin.ncB in eualty St ndaros
Quatity standards reqli€ foquisite tinances to undedake production,

lhereby demanding to buitd up comFtible tnancial €pacity. lnconpatbte quatity
slandards woutd oulslfelch ihe meagre resources nght at the oltset and make it
dilficult lo ma,ntain subsequen y.

6.2.3. Rote of Machines and fechnology
The quatiy srandards can neirher be aflained nor maintained without

requErc machinery and retated mechanicat infraBtiucrure. Advan@ments in
@mplier rechnotogy have made the precjsions possibte in p.oduction process ot
goods. The digilat technotogy has eiihed il funher. Apptication of pfoper
inechani@l intrasiructure in production as we as provrsEn or sevi@s to the
cuslomeE is impelatve ro atrain aid mainrain quarity slandards. Whe6as
@r€ct methodotogy tucititates cosl efrective producijon and provision of
services, the offective management ensures ib continufty.

Knowledge bas€d straiegies and methodologres onng about cosr
facilitating soturions, which means corecr approach ro rno probten. Effecrive
managemod invotves totat empbyment for comprehensive production. civen tne
equisile resoLrrces and coffect market, lhe onty preoomha faclor ihat affects
qualiiy standards is the management, ylhich encompasses opnmum utilization of
existing resolr@s as w€lt as tooking deep into the rurure to forestal lrends in
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@nsuner market and technotogicat developmef,ls etrectins brand of pDducrion
and naturc of se&ices being ofiered.

6.3 Sustaining Organizatiohal performance and euatig
Sustaining oqanizational performane o(cercnce and quatily reciprocate

each other as rel as supptement. The tinkjng hecnanFn h both the €ses is
evalualion and teedback. tt is corect ihat organizations tjve on heir evatuation,
€sea.ch and devetopment. Over a pedod o, iime ihsse thre functions a€
nstilulionatised ro funclion as systems. Evaluarion and le€dbact in iad, is an
impulsive mechanism which hetps maintain,ng rhe preoerennhed *andards
ullrnalely. tn feedback, facts, preferabty in mahemancat bnn a€ .ecoded and
rcpoded. The reporred data waranrs conechess or tne highesr oder bec€use
incoiiecl data te.ds to ialse conctlsions

Evaluatjon is simpty a b€instoming exercise ro Rnd lhe reasons which
resuted into d€terioration of organizationat standards. Feedback and evatualion
play an importa rolo in tiving up to prederermined oEantzationat slandards.
This e.su.es rsliabitity and mainbinabilily o, sijandards as sysiem comptexity.
Reliability affords credibiiity to the organization. The su@essrul organizations
adopt evatuarion and te€dback as a cunure and insliruronarized apprcach. tr is a
science by jtsett and needs profe$ionat handhg by the experts and
prcfessionals ot.especrive tietds.

Feedback and evatlation seb futurc colrse or ac on. tt p.oeides a
carcurated move to teap inlo rhe fulure. The o€anizations mak€ adjusrmenis in
lheir methodotogies and prcductjon ptans as w€I as prcvs@n o, sedices in the
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light ol anatysis caried out by rhe .esearch and devetopmsnt depanment The
€search and devetopmenl predominanty depends upon teedback.

Revivins t€arning in o.ganialiom is a ploactive outcome ot feedback
evafuatjon. ll is an apprcach to keep pace with the oeveropmenb n opergting
environment, inctuding changes jn raste, needs and desrss of customeB,
tacilities being offe€d by technotogicat devetopmenrs and socio_economic
conditions of the peopte. tt hss two app.oachesi e.hancing oufient iob
perroman@ and p.eparations to. the attiainment o, tong tenn objecijves. At -
Karim Hassan oounts rhem as ,Training 

N€eds assessmenr (TNA) and
'Oevelopnent Needs Assessmenr, (DNA) €spectiv€ty.! In both the cases
feedback driven ass€ssment toads tomrds imprcvjng lhe skjl ba!€, which in tun
hss impticarions for employees, molate and job sarisractjon, rhorivalion procsss
elliciencies resuhing in financiat gains, capacity buatding io adopt new
rechnologies, in.ovatjons in skategi€s and products, ,nprovhg dsk managsmsnt
and general awareness.

Fto|veL€r il rcutd require to be devetoped jnto an eneciive system. One
doveloped as an institltion, ir would integq need anatysjs to include idsnrircarion
ot lhe requirefient tor specitic lbb perfoman€ skils, s€lecron of p€opte who
would ondergo skills a(ai.ing activjties, developrng sperfic m€asurabte
knowledg€ as wel as perfonnance objecl]ves. Th€reafler i! tolto$ a s€quential
chain ot activiries like skils attainment mebodorosy, snanng ths ptan tor
validauon, imptementat,on of rhe ptan. evatu.t|on and folo* up critic and
analysis, Whote this process as an integrat€d toot wil arford ths oryanizanon to
leap into lutu€ to suNivo and fioudsh in the compettive martet environnent
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Pedomanc€ exc€ltence and quatity mansgem€n ar€ Inreretated but
dvegent fietds. pertomane is a whotesome acrivity whbn .oqunes
deltbeEtions at the ptanning and o(ecution stagss of organiz.tionat functioning.
Performance excelence .eflects rnatule ptaining and exped handling o,
o€anratonat srrategy. The outcome is rhe quality products and servjes. The
capability ot attaining and maintiaining credibility leading b disptayed
perfoman€ otthe o€anizatjons decides th€n fulure.

happropdatety detined slandards and u€ak maint inabitity infraslructure
wourd eilher oltsrretch lhe resources theGby exhausnng lhem betore hsnd or
prsserve them od dghfy 6nd fal shot of aftainmsnt In either scena.io,
organiations tajl to attain tneir objectives and finaly @r|apse.

Evaluaijon is a deticare subject which nseds rocus€d apprcach. tr ispErequEle fo. an organization to inslturionatj?e contnuous svatuai,on. A
systen ofmonitoing the inpulput relationship in an organiation on daily basis is
one forn ot evatuation.

Evatuarion coutd be on individuat factor basts or in a whote$me manner
For example on individuat basis, it may be lhe Individuat perfomanc€ o,
employees in terms of quantity and quatrty. No oqanEation woutd compromise
on qualty tor the sake of quantiv_ h the whotesone evatuaiion, fie aggregab
pedomance of the organizalion is taken inro accounr. rhis is requred 6t lhe
executve tevel, whercas bEnch heads or supsrvisors may be concsmed witn
lhe individuat performan@.

Evatlation efforl is to monitor ihs performane ol organization and
,mprcve rhe output so as to mainrain rhe srandards. An evauaton efionwhich is
drvergent to maint ining ihe strandards is w€stage of time and resourc€s.
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6.3.1. Satienr Fearl.63 ofEvatuation potic,

Arorementioned in virew, lhe evatu€rion phitosophy has folowjng cardinal

- Gauge perfomance of lhe o€anizaton over a p€riod ot tim€ to
atain and maintain the predeiemined standads,

- Evatuarion js a continuous process which stimutares changes
b€fore standardsdete o€t€ beyond repair.

, Evatuation js a subjecl of prore$onaG, not o, g€neral
managenent. A efiective evatuarbn woutd yietd ploacrive t nking
and activiiies.

, Evatuaton is bas€d on marh€marjcar mod€rs ro quanli,
psrformance and measure srandads. I gires fangibl€s forccasts,
nor onjy words and phrases.

Attaining and maintajning quality standards ar6 lwo ditturcnt fetds and
rcqure Mo difterent approaches tor lhei sustenanco. As disclssed srrtier,
alt€ining quality stand.fds requi€ deiaited planning, appropriaG srElegy ,or
d$igning quality srandaftts, mobjlization of lequisite r€sourc€s and compatibte
managemenl stils. Once anain€d, Oe srandards must be n|ainhtned.
Sustensnce ot quatiry srandards is nevs-Gsring asstgnment for the
managen€nt. lt requirss insritutionalised apprcach as whrmsjcat handting does

6.3.2. How to matnt in qu.taty skndards
Sushining quatiry srandads is a science devetoped ov6r a pedod of lime

as organtaiional cutturc. Focat points for aniainjng and maintaining such a
cur!€ are given betow:

- Brcad-based conBulation and paniciparjon or a[ @ncemed ior
devebping a consensls rather ihan deciohg and imposing
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decisions, which may hav€ practicat difiicunieE. Ar times such
decisions are implemented ar o(uberant costs just because o, the
reason lhar boss w.nted them to be imptemented. susraining
quaxty siandads cannot aftord such unprcductive and unpopltar
decision and expenments.

- Adopting speciatjsen approach is p€requrBrc lo sustan quality
srandards_ The speciatists pedom win lhen own hands, not t/vith

hand ofthe supevisoE. Evatuarion and anatysis ofgrcund €atities
teads towards corect decisions and melnodotogiss

- Appli@tion ot modorn technology a.o rcchnques exp€dites lhs
quatiry .nd rcfinemenl maintonance. Where it saves tine, atso
racitirares in wasle etiminarion.

Oesigning quatity srandards is a whotesome acl|ety whicn rcquires
delibe€tions ai the ptanning siage ofan organizalion. Good standards are those
which a.e attainabte and maintainable. t. actual pEcrce, ft js the proc€s of
setting standards whi6h decides lhe fare of an organi:alion. Inapplopdar€ty
delined siandards woutd either olbhetch finances, rhereby exhausling tien
betofe hand or p,es€rve them inadverrenuy and fal snot or an€inmeor of quatjry
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CHAPIER - 7

7.0 Role of Re3earch and Analysts in Organizational
Performance Excellence (OpE)

'Tho vatue and rank ot every ad s in p.oponion lo the .n6nlat hbour emp oyed

h ( or he menht pteasure produed by if

Res€arch and analysis, rhe lwo dif€.ent !$rds wrh di,tel€nr connotations,
howevsr lead ro a slngte d€stnaiiodoutcome Research ms6ns an aclion of
instance ot searching caretu y for a specilted rhing or person or an invssligatjon
undertaken lo discover facts and reach new conclusons by the criricat sludy of a
suqed or by a cours€ ot scien nc inquiry. tt is atso de,ined 6s an invesrisatjon
into and study ot materiats, sou.ces etc to estabtiBn rads, colate inromation,
surveying of opinions or bactqround in ormarion retevar ro a sp€cfic project fo.
appricetion. h organizationat pedormance, apptic€tion is o, methodotogy to bing
about changes io satist ihe custom€/s noeds and wanl!. In rh€ man.gemenl of
opanizational srfails, rhe foc€t poinl of exc€lence is customer s3risfacrion. Thus
lhe ultimale objecliv6 of res€arch is,utfiIing customers desr€s and needs. We
have discussed in the previous chapter that custoher |s salsn€d iI given the
Equrcd standards of products and seryi@s whtch change wi$ the change in
{me antr e.vironment, so are lhe standards 6nd organization,s production
Phirosophies in tems of goods as *€[ as seryices.

is breking !p oi som€thjng complex into is vadous smp|€
oeremhation of the elements or @mponents of somehng
raong ot things to their source and the resolurion o,
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knowbdge into its odginat p.inciptesi the discovery of g€ned pnnciptes

undenying concrele phenomena. In organizationat pedomance il €tates to the
b€aking down ot new devetopmenr in custome/s erpedarons so as ro make it
appxcable in the produclion process.

With these to9i6 in mind, we say that in the rsah ot OpE, th€ ?esearch
and analysis, is meani to deveiop an olganization and mainrain ir to clawtatong
rme. In ordq to achieve lhe desirabte tevel of such a devetopment, rhe
management has lo leaci ro rhe grcund €atilies irr p@rsDn, anatyze hose
incisively and deduc€ courses of actions This js wiat ,€seaEh 

and
oevebpment psrtorms. No oganization can suNive withour rhs sysiemaric
irnctjoning of ns rcsearch and anatysis segmenl.

With above m€ntioned forethought and togic in mhd, lhrs chapter cov€6

Role ofrcsearch and anatysis in OpE
Re*arch and analtsis _a proactive mechanism
Leaning f.om conrenpoEry olganizalions

Res€arch and anatysis _ re€dback and decjsion makins

7.1 Rote of Research and Analysis in OpE
Research and analysis is a systen by its€lf wnrcn ls institutionatized in

every vrbrani organization tts basic purpose is ro delebp and maintiain daia and

'nfomalion 
of a[ the retevant tietds, which are requtred rn a€demic and

aomrnEtaiive d€cision_mat(ing and assessmenl activni€s. lt sa.ves the entire
managsment in an organization as a depository and ceannghouse. li is, in fact.
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lhe lhink-tank of an o.ganization, shicn €sponds
requesls lor data and .esearch as rel as initiates

organzaronat p€rformanco excejtence as a whote.

Res€arch and anatysis provides basis for rundamentat Evaluaijon and
forewanrng of operarionat deteio€lion of o€anrzarions. tt hstps rh€
fianagement for b€ttar understanding th€ st ategic Etionate for corporate
governance wjthth the organizarions. tr idsnijfies polsntiat marker misgivings and
ofie.s synthesis of envircnnentat and sociat issu€s. I n€tps measure the
slcnglhs, deticioncies and ove6 quatity of pr@uc€ and services of
org.'riatons. For o(ampte rhe mirirary _ ptannerE ot roday dep€nd on tne
sci€ntfic discoven:es, technotogicat advances and analysis lo o(ecute ful-
spedrum opeEtjons. The U.S. Amy Rosearch and Anarysis inveshent porfolio
rs rocused on mailing t*hnotogies ,or iheir t ansfomaron b ex€cutivss., This
is wilh Esp€ct to the use of tatesl technotogies. The research and anatvsis is
apprcabte in both waysi redesigninS lhe strat€gies ro absorb 6nd adopt the
emerging r6ctnotogies to ger ro thetr mdimum as w€tj as .skng for t6cnnrcal
r@rs supporrjve to your st€legies and runctioning methodorogy. The US miritary
plannels adop h€ bolh rechniques in diffs€nt sc€nano.

There are three main coniiibuiory etements of opE; the human lacto., Ihe
mareriatrcsource and informarion rechnotogy. ln the history of management, fte
elenent on which naximum etudies have been canied out iB the iuman facror
may be tne human tador on rhe osanpauon sde or on ,hs @nsumer sjde. ;
rs, becaus€ the human is the most dynamic factor a
OPE, every thng revotves a,"r"" ,r" ,"."" "".:::;:":X;JH:;provEion of setuices. Therero.e n deserEs due focus in ihe €alm of r$earch
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and analysis. As a fundamentatot esearch and analysis, lhe hum€n dimensions
need lo be hightighled arc; sociat background of employees as w€[ as
management, their psychotogical ne€ds, edu@lion and exposure lo
rechnological advancements, tmpacr of infomation recnnorogy and m€dia, social
and economic cap.city of the m.ftet, awareness lo quatity of prcductE and
servies and mad<et tends. Reseaah and analFis in lhe,istd or human
rosource tocuses on human_dimensions tike: sociatoacKground,,inanciatss w€tl
as economic heahh of lhe individuats and society, education and inteligence
€ver, comprshension and operaring stdls of mechanrcar components, initiari!€
and dnve faith and morat vatu€s and proticiency tevd or managing resources,
This anatysis foms he basis of recru rnent ano rc|nrng phitosophy of
organEationat management. Faulg anaty€is of nunan resource, resuling inio
incor.ect recruitment leads ro cosi sxube.anl training, yet inefijcienl and
ineffective human capitat. No organization cn eve. Ne ronger wilh deficient

Dealing with material resource, Gsearch and analrsis tooks for cosl_
ellective opponuniiies and market l|ends. lt peeps de€p into itrturc io judge the
maftet tends and predicts varying colises ol aciion h temrs of possibililies and
probabrl €s. Afrer in{epth study and Inc6jve anatysrs, executive management
works oul oplions and devises m€ihodotogies to meer rhe reqlrements. I is to
be kken as a basic principat thai effons and resour@s spent in rosearch and
anarys|s nevergo waste.

tofomation iechnotogy and managehenl sysrens act as rcsoure
mlliiplie6. The apptic6tio. of techno_hanagement demands ngress knowtedge
lo developmenb retaled !o tat6st technology, resea.ch and anatlsis to adapt the
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innovalions and updares for rcmaining alive to the ongorng technorogical

7.2 Rosearch and analysis _ a proactive mechanism
The essence ot €seanh and anatysis is ro act ano move ,ofth. lr rriggsrs

thoughtpbcess and generstos movemenr in anitude and act. Al lhe same tme ir
is prog€ssive in nature and ou{@k In a vibrant organizatjon, re*arcn and
analysis functions as 6 mechanjsm, in iates a prcducwe acwny and mainrains

Organizatons are created to tive tonger and €main ati!€ to the tme and
environmont. Fd thjs purpose lhey undedrake prcacN€ acrvrties and leap
fotuad to make p.ogress and flou.ish. Research ano anartsrs provjdss rhem a
lne of action and methodotogy. tt perrorms and functions in the fo ow,no

- Research and anatysis counls short als in rems of missed oul actionc
or detayed rcsponses. This is a diagno$c phase folovled by
@fiedNe fieasures.

The fiechanism studies internat and oiernal envnonment to dEw
retevanl conctusions, which lead lowads acrons

- [ forhutates futlre courses o, actions and pnotrtises options with ihen
advanrages and disadvantages denning tjme and space boundaries in
reration to various courses of actions.

7.3 Learning from Contemporary Organizations
O.ganiatons operaie in the compelitivs mafte

m.nasems, fo@ss on consume, sa,sfac,ion ""J:lllT:#fi:;oDJetive To achieve this, it is imperative to undenake retalive studies o,
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conlemporary organjzations. The basic purpose is 10 team from their expedences
nstead ot leaming at own €xpenses. I is essenrjaly ro tnow as lo what otherE
arc doing and how rhey ale achieving thei. objeqves h an area o, panicutar
Inlerest. In such studies, re*arch and anatysis is a beacon for operating
st6l€gy. organiations sustain on thetr research and anatysis strategiet and
methodotogies, because at overy stage il points olrdevEtons f.om the standard
operamg prccadu.es.

The oryanizalions whlch operate in ctosed envrronmeni remain obtivious
ordevelopments in socio-potiticatand economic tietds aswe as ortechnotogical
advancemonts. Relative stodies of @nlemporary organizations provide lhe
management with €quisile gwareness about marnrahng o€ani:alional
Pedormancs exce[ence.

Reseach and anattsis is an argumeni which is contested b evotuo a
courle or action. tt becomes futite if tails to suggesr vrabb options. The
management sotecls the mosr prcbabte and besl coulses of acrion fof
organEational periomance excelence. t! is the€tor
and dona,ty,oms rhe bass of a,, research;:::1]::fi:l#l
objectlvity and rationativ provide a judgement baseo on bgicat evatuatjon of
daia. The vibrant organizations adopt rationale approach to remain €levani lo
time. This is possibte when research and anatysis is unoe.takon as mathematiG.
Oblectivity and fationatiry ale based on tigures nor in words count Similarly jn
OPE, perto.manc€ counts iD tigures not in words. The outcome of retative studi€s
is measured in benef.t€ and rhat is what its implicaiion is on OpE.
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7.4 Feedback Anatysis and D€cision Making
Richard McKenna ,egads deision making a proc€ss qr|cn requires the

anarysis of valu6s, betiefs assumptions and preferences, Indrvduat personaliv
and recognition, pow6r and conlen of the issue., we undersrand that a lprocess,

wa.Enrs a sysiemalic brainstoming lo reach to viabte options. our o, these
oprons docision is a pr€.ogaiive of eiecutive management Feedback is an
input in-reveBe, wilich provides the fo ow,nor

Commsnts on lhe quatiry of products or *ryices ,rom he ussrs

Consume. tends, despite their needs and wants n uew ot
Prevailing options avaitabte in the markel.

Foedback ref€cts ground reatities and .eacrion ro polrcres, h a way n is a
ground test of the process jnitiated. The process o eedbact makes peopts
oecome .wa€ ot the tinks belween vaious aclivities belor€ a ,inat decision is
rsached. lt devotops a syslem ofmanagened orientation to insen @rectons in
lhe functioning methodotogy o, oBanizations. Accordrng to Dr. Feig€nbaLrn,
'management is responsibte tor ecognizing lhe evoturon of the clstome/s
delinilion of qualig tor an organi2alion,s producl and setuices auality sysiems
ar€ a m€hod of managing an organization to acnEve higher custom€r
salisfaclion, tower overa[ cosrs higher p.ofiis and grearq emptoyee
effecriveness and salisfacrion. Cornpany teadelshtp is fesponsibto for creaiing an
atmosphero that enabtes emptoyees to provide the ight prcduct or seruices the
first ime, every li'ne'.3 The qlesUon is: how to measlre and €vatuat€ customgis
urge ofquatity for the satisfgclion of his needs and wanis. The quatity systems
come Into ptay at a tater stage, whsn the methodolosy nas Deen ,inatised. The
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slepping slono in tris prccess is the feedback anarysrs whach makes a way to
gain an access to evotution ot cLrstomers quatity. Feedback analysjs and
applicarion encourages managemgntatal levots lo ger InvoNed in ihe proce$ of
creaung an environment thar supports continuous imprcvemenr.

For a p€gmatic feedback, accurate dara is Equrco. I|slne responsibitity
or r€search and anatysis management to asc€nain correfi data. The ie€dback is
rcqured to be contested and @iecked lo ensure lhar th€ data is comct_ This
lesds to quanlifying p€rfo.m.nce and quatfty, which |s one or he mosr difficrrt
prccesses in anatysis. Having gone through ihe @sarch ln toratity, lhe
hana9en6nt has b quantify who has done whal and ro what en€nt to lhe
benefit or loss to lhe organi:ation.

Res€arch and anatysis is an imponad tacet ot oEanizationat perromance
ercelenca. tt acis as brain of an organization, which oDtarns data tiom various
resources, errac|s inteligence out o, ii and suggesis a viabte @L]rse of aciion.
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GI{/IPIER - 8

8,0 Case Study _ euaid-i-Azam UniveBig (eAU)
? grcar sooiely is one in whicn its nren o, busjn*s hmk g€aly o, heir tumrion,

Alted llodr Whilehead

Cas€ studies prcvide means or applying rheoreticat knowtedge to p€ctic€l
s[uarons. At rhe same tilne, th€ studies atso provde me6ns of vatidating the
ope.ational stralegies and nanagement iheories. In the previous chapiers of this
researcn work rundamenrats and pinciptes of management and quatiiy have
been dirared upon in the lighr ot argumeds of expens and inrelectuats. The
mission odented arg|]menb encompassed organ|zallonat pertomanc€
€xce ence as wol as quatity r.anagement. The whore €ncompassing discussion
preva ed upon orgarizalionat performance excelen
ro runcr on as a sysrem and 

"",r,,r.". wr,h",. th.. ;;:;:1":T:"::,;
ronger, arher stagnate and dierhei.dearh sooner or tater.

The management theones and flndamentats
o,sanizarions to ascerran ih"n 

"",,0," ""0 o.**J,,Tl;fffi::],l#j:
in and around the oq.nizations provides a lesl case ror lhe managsm€nt tojudge rebvanco ot masror ptanning anrt anatysis. rhe agire manag€ment
etfocts adjlstrnents withoui losing time and makes the organjzations relevant to
rme and envnonmenl.

Atoremarioned jn view, exctusive cnapte.s (Cnapler s and 9 of this res€arch
work) have been dedicared ro OLraidj-Azam Unive.sly (eAU) and pakisran
Railways (pR) Espsclivety ,or case studtes. ln these chapre|s, the discussion
has been focused on o€anizalionat stucture, fLhctionrng phitcophy of thes€
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organizaiions and anattsi5 since ihis chapt€. has been dedicated to Quaid -i-
Azam Unive.stty it has an exctusive focus on fund|onjng phitosophy of the
Unive6ity and [s rcte and pt.ce in tmes to come.

Auaidt-Az.m Univ6r6iry (OAU) is one ot me p€mjer educ€rional
hsliiutjons of pakistan. Over a period of iime, lhe Universily has attained
inlsnationat .scogn(jon. n admits sludenls on provincial qoota basis. Th€
university Iheretore rspr€senls and maintatns oNsBo culur€, natbnal
unde.sbnding and intsgnrion. OAU is €cognized in pakisr.n and abroad as €n
hsailutbn of higher academic standafds. The graduates of eAU Eceive
acceplanco in universjties and .$earch inslitutjons rhe rcno over. aAU has also
e{abrished research colaborarions with setected unrverslt|es / instilulions in
United Srares, Europe .nd South AEia. In this chapte. n€ .esearch wod( on eAU
nas oeen devetoped in rhe foltowing s€qu€nce:

Histo.icat peBpeclive or eAU
Pupose and obj€criv€s of ihe Unive6ity
O€aniza$onal structure

The staff and sludents

hftaslrucru€ and faciUltes

Finandat viabitity and resource management
Faculties and enra curicular actr.vnies

Analysis snd €tevant concllsjons

8.1 Historical PoBpective of eAU
deanng a lniversity at lstaDabad was
and supotuision ot Dr Raziuddin sjddiqui,
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orderlo rmptemenl rhe scheme ot creating lhis universiiy, he pEpa€d a five yeaf
plan (1905-1970). The requiEd fnanciat assisrance was povided by Ford
Foundation, the Asia Foundalon and other ajd_givrng agencies. Thus. in 1905, a
nationatinstiturion for highortoa|ning and re.€arch was founded as,,University
or rslamabad" undor an ad otthe padiament. Sub$quenny, wEs re_named as
'Olaidj-Azam Univsrsity, in j976, on the eve of me cenbnary cetebrations of
rhe binh af lhe tarher offte nation, auaid_i-Azam tvuhammad AtiJinnah.,

The Univelsiry sladed initialy as Nalurat Sciences Schoot and enrc|ed
only r6sea.ch stldenls (Mphil, phD). Later on, I sraned Msc degrees
progEmme tor gEduates tom a[ over counlry on ihe basis of merit and r€gionat
quora. In irs early yeaF, the Unjversity hired the s€.vices o, rop ctass
academicians and researchers, many of them exparEte pakisranis. Thjs hetped
in keeping high a€demic and resoarch siandardsirom me verybeginning.

Located in piclurcsque Himatayan foothils, tne Unjve|lily is spEad over
1700 acles of semi mounkinous le.iain. tr is n
d gn tades. scholars and scie"o",", 

""0,o 
r""',,,.",;;:,:1il::"::r::::

8.2 PurpGe and Objectives
AAU has been eskbtished lo undenake povision of quatity .duc.rion

and .€o.rch ro the students rrom a[ ovef the counlry. The t€ading objecrive of
the UniveFity has been to p.oduce highty t atned manpow.. indig.nousty
wlth strong emphast! on high quatfty r63earch., Thai is whyiover60% of irs
facuny hotds docloat degrees, with ereerience or wofting in renowned
instituiions of the rcrtd. Ma.y of its faculty membeE enjoy International fame
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6nd have won honouB and

Provide higher eduoation and

arr over lie co|Jn1ry, wh€re

Functioning structure

d€la s of each segment of

awErds.3 The univ€Bity

rsEearch opponuniti$ to

admissions a.e granred

E th€r€tol€ slructured to

mediing candidales from

on meril within r€gional

8.3 Organlzatlonatstructore

O€.niz.don.t Struct r. ot aAU has b€€n devetoped on the pnrciple of
c€nt€lised poticr-making and dircctrbn and doc€mEls€d .x€crdion and
monnonng. Ths d€panments h6!,€ autonomous tunctonrng ano manag€ment ot
educalion and r€a€arch activities, Their tuncliontng b venica y [nk€d and therc
b no eolhw'tto hodzonrat lankage o(cepl in spods and exlra cudqrtar adn/iu€s.
Ih8 rdministraltv€ and managornent inhastructuro or tne universly has bo€n
Gveroped accodingty_

oI lh€ univeFiry i€ diagEmmarj.caly .hoN,n b€tow
o.ganEaronar structure are giv€n in succeeding



FUNCTIONAL 8TRUCTURE OF QAU
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8,3.1 Tho Staff and Stud6nt!

(A) T..chino St ff5

{B) Non-i.achinq st fl3

(c) stud€nts

The Unive6ity admils about 600 sludents n rs Masiers, degree
prcgramme,200 tc, M.phitand jooto ph.O annua y (average sraia). Th€ cunent
stal€ ot stud€ds has been prcgrssst€ ovs the yeaF as pe, d€Eropnent of
inhaslructurc and grcwing neds ot the admission_seekng appticants.

In addition to lhe abov+mentioned srato, aboul3OO stud€nls are admined
in [,lB,q / MSc Compuler Scisnces! Economics, Chemist y, tltathematjcs,
Statislica, Etotogy, Etecbonics, Ea.th Sctences, physics and pakistan Studies on

Itoptt

118 25 143

'Non-PhD Facutly 81 24 '105

t99 49 214

Basrc Pay Scate 1Z and abovs
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self Rnanced evening p.ogEmme. This has be€n done to meel lhe growing

An oveFview and summary of whote state of ne srudents is given b€towi7

E.3.2. Tio Infrr3rructure.nd F.citfti.3.
(A) Accomhodalion- Bs dtngs ofAtl
. A€demic Buitding6

. PdminisFarion Buitdings

. R€sid€ntiat Cotonies 04

12

02

0'l

Caoacitv

972

546

A@ommodated

1,157

s70
(a) Auildlng!Und€.comtruction

. Visiling Facuity Hoslet

. Joint A@demic Block

. Nationat C€ntre tor Bioinfoftati6

14 Suiles

01 Abd( (3s,000 sq_fl.)

01 Arock (32,000 Bq.ft.)

01 Block (43,000 sq.fr.)

'17,409 3,266

20,906 5,172



(c) Aditlnbtr.tve Support tllf ra3tlctlrs

Shop!

01

01

01

1a

01

02

01

u

TraEpo.t F.cflilios - The UniveEity m.inr.rins 29 bus€s for non_resirsnt
sliatf and students. The buses pty on no proft _ no to6s Gsrs.

Sporrs F.c tdos , Spons grounds / courb
cdcket Footba , HoclGy, N€rbatr, TabteT€nnis,
havs b€€n devetop€d tor heatihy €nvironment.

UbI3!!

for Aadmlnlon, Baskeibal,

t wn Tennis and Volt€ybatl

104,983 sq fr

500

194,139

152

- Books

3,674 .10E,6S7 
eq lt

120 A2O

66,508 260,6.t2

142 294
- HEC DigiiatLib€ry having24 databas€s

The Unive'sity LibEry provides Inremel access (4 - MA band_widrh
rjnkage) !o Pakistan Edu@tion and R€eearch Netwoft {PERN),
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8.3.3. Financid Rosourc.sAva abto

!!9E!9 Ruo.€5 in uflfiom
- Regular - 276.000
- Supplementary - O2g.48S
- Profit on Endowhent Fund - OOI.OOO

- Own sources (evening programme) - too.ooo

Exp.dltuE

Deficlt

,|o5r'4t6

449.86a

04.379

8.3,4. F.cutd...nd Eft-. Curicut .Actvfii5
{A) Facuny of N.tuat Sct.nc*

Facuny or NatuEt Sdoncss €ncompas.€s dne hadco|e edocationatand
protessionat depadm€nts, Each departrnent oporaies as runctjonaly autonomous
unit of iho organizatjon_ The departl|ents und€r lhe raculy of Naural Sc\iencss

- Depadmed ot Chsmistry

- Cofiputer Centr€

, Depanmenl ot Corhputer Scisnces

- Deparrmed of Earth Sd€ncee

- Depadment of Et€ct o.ics
- D€padment of Marhemafics
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- Oepa.rrn€nr of physics

- Depsdmenr ot Staristics

- tffitiute of t.formatbn Tgchnd€V

{B) Ficutty ot aiobgic.t Sct€nc€r

TtEr€ arc six d€padnenrs under rhe Faarny o, Biotogicat Sci€n@s, .s

- D€pa&r€rit of phnl &tencos
- D€panm€nt of Animat Scjences

- trepartn€nl of Aioch€rnistry

- Depanm€nt of Micrcbtotogy

- Oepanm€nt of Biolachnotogy

- Natt nat C€ntre for Aioinfomatics

(c) F.cotry of Soctat Sct.nces
Facuhy of Sociat Scjenc& manages si! haE@re educaodat and

Prcf$sionat sobjecls und€r separat€ deparrrn6nts as gi!€n betowi
- DepartmentofAdministativeSdences

, The Dopartm€nr ofAnrhopotogy

' Oef€nc€ and Sb6t€9ic Srudi€s

- The Depadned of Econoni6
- The Depadmenl of Htstory

- The Depar0nsd of ht€mational R€lations

(D) F.cutty of M.dtcinos

rhe faadv of m€dicines compdss€ atrriated insriMbns onty. The
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Al-Shita Eye Trusr Hospital Rawalpindi

alned Forces Medicit col€se Rawatpindi

H€anh Servies Academy tstamabad

Pakist.n Insiilule of Iredicat Sciences

Shejkn Zated postgEduaie medical Institute Lahorc

The UniveEiry awEds d696€s to ihe stud€nts or afiitiar€d instilules ae
Pe. lhsn respective cu icutum jn the foflowing disciptrnes:

_ M.phi n biobcnnobgy

- tVSc, i,t. phil and ph D in Medicins / Admh6ration
- rMaste/s Degree in pubtic Healh
- Postgraduate Diploma in DCp, DCM, MO, MDS and M.phit, ph.D

and oiptoma in oPhrhatmotogy

- Ph.D (Basic and C[nicat tvedicat Sciences)

(E) trcritura! / Narion.tCentrc.

The Univ€lsily hss ihe folowing sevon inslitures / study centEs, which
tocus on sp€cific fetds:

. AEa Study Cenre for Atrica, Nonh 6 Sourh america
- csnds Stldies _ Cenlre of Exc€lience

- Narionat Insriiute of patisian Studies
- Nationat Instituie of psychotogy

- Nationat Instirure of Historicat and Cutturar Reseanh
- Narionat Cenirc for physics

- Taxita Institote ofAsian Civitization
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(F) Affiti.toct Co[ego6 and c.nt €s o, Spoctrtis.d Studio3
The.e a.e a nuhber ofwe eslabtished coleges ano srldy @ntres, which

forn an afiitiation wilh rhe Universiry. OAU mainhins sEndardshrcugh a system
of raculty visils and jnspeclions. ln addirion ro those meniioned under Faculry of
l,4edicines, othe. coleges are:

- Natjonal Defense Colege tslamabad

- Nationat Institute to. Biotechnotogy Faisatabad
(G) Extra Curricuhr Actvfti$ .nd pubtic Retation!
The UniveBiry encouEges pa.rjcjparjon of slud€nrs in spoft and other

exracuricuta. activities under the superuision ol an oflicd in-charge orstudent,s
afhirs. rhe Dnedo€tg ot Spods engages the yourh in healthy activiti€s
mEugnoui the year. Spods Commitiee o, lhe unrvelsily charks a yearry
prcgnamme which is inptemented by the Oirectorare w[h the appmvat of rhe VC.

h o.der to facitjtate the vjsitors and mainiain inter depanmentat retations,
a Public Retations S€ction has been €stabtished. Th|s section porforms protocoi
dutjes and conducts rtelegatons at the nationat as wen as intematonat torum.

8.4 Anatysts and Rel€vant Conclusions ofthe Cas€ Study
Viaion B.sed Foundarior ot OAU
The histoical peBpective of eAU reflects cEflry or puryose ,or the

sslablishmenl of an institurjon ,or higher educarion ar

rrwas based on a {,er r,\ous"",, r." "*"*"i;:;:li;illl".:;gudanc€ ofa profsssionat not undef the bufeaucratic f€gime. Looking at how it
was planned o!€r a penod of time and €siabtished, one fjnds prof€ssional
handring right at lhe out6€t. The vision as oufline
srar€ment was ro crea," an insriiurion,", ,,rr";",:H:rtT':::ffi
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Accodingly we flnd that befo.s wo* on its
schene of r€aching and reseaEh was prspared

foundations siarred, a detaited

Aforemenrioned in viow, lhe creation of eAU tras based on the id€a of
havmg a nationat institution for higher teaming and €search onde. an act ot ih6
Padiament of Pakisian (an institutionatk€d approacl). rt rook i6 dus timo jn the
planning and devetopmenr stages. Untike nost of pnvae unrveFiries in p.kjsran

which a€ eshblished .d rhen brought unde, the ru|es, aAU was conceived,
conslitutionally appov€d and fien eslabtished. The UniveEiry has been founded
as an inslitution undsr the constitltion ot pakistan, oeveroped ov€r a p€iod of
tirne. The poini that eAU was developed sysremari€ y has gone a tong way in
mamtaining its quati9tuncrioning and nainrenance or pEdelennined standads.

we hare akeady discuss€d in der.eit and *iablishod (rcfsl to ChaoGr 1 or
lne €search wo*) rhat organiation is an insflurion which is conceiv€d and
deveroped systematic€|y. That is why Dale S Beach rcgads organizrtion a
'sysrem whici is to have an estabtished slrucrur€.r There arc th€e factoB in
concepluat roundations ot OAU, which strengthened [s developm€nt as an

The UniveBjty wae conceived and founded by an €xpen
prcfessional, undqthe acl ot partiament ot pakisran. Henc€ ir was
not an oui of the context acl, rather we thougnt oul ano matu€
idea @nceiv€d ols a du6 couEe of time.

The concepl iook its due tjme to mature over a period o, iive ysars
under ihe guidancs and superuision of Or Raziuddjn sddjqui who
was a known eduetionist. Ou ng this time n nusr nave ben
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d.afted and r€drafred as w€[ as imprcv€d rhrough detrberarions and
orscusions wirh rhe colteagues and prcfessionals o, respeciive
fields. TheBfore it c€mo olt to be a comprchsnsive and
wholesome concept and operating he.hanism 10 devetop an
hslitution for higherstudies and research.

In oder to tmptemsnt lhe concept in its pEctj@t fianresraton, the
managemenl al he time ot its toundation, pt.noed ano oevebped
the supportive infrastruciure in totality. Raising of necessary ,unds
frcm vaious sources speaks of rhe desire o, Is foundng bthers io
developthe int€sirucrurctutudsticalry

Inlefence of the abov€ disculsion is that rhe UniveBiry was envi6jon6d asa sysrem under a con@pi and brought into wor(ng ord€r progressiv€ty.
Understanding the requi.eme of a tim foundation. lhe managoment devetoped
a master plan to lransform the concepl jnro fomar arangemenr o, men and
mateiar (intrasrructu€ in rhis c.se) lo lndsftake rhe prcductive .clivities.
Theretore met al| ihe pa€m€teB ofan organization denned in Chaptd I under
lne subheading UndeBranding rh€ Essence oran Organrzarlon..

Anatysing ine Univelsity as an oEanizaljon in
fundamentats (Chapter j_ Fundamentals o, Organizatonal
mosr of hes€ being folowed in es€ ot eAU. Satient potnts

Organizaiion ot eAU has been developed as a system,
so rar prcved flee of peBonal tikeg and dislikes l has
such over a psnod of tinE despite intemat and
envronmental changes/variations.
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Since ils inception, the Unive6ily has expanded lremendousty in
capacity and infrastructure which €flecis its devebpmsnl a5 a
living oryanisn (oEanization - in ih€ light of tts connoraron, ret6r to
cnaprer one of this €search work). The UniveBrry nas not
remained domant, which rcutd have ted ir lo srasnanoes and
@rrapse. tt has ratpr absobed chanses in visw ot rechnotogical

OAU has atrained functioning maluday in lems o, organjzation's
mana96ment expertjse. The number of studenls ft enro ed,
proglessNety educated and gave to the soci€ty sp€aks or its due
conlrjbution in tine with lhe objectives of iis creation, hdlcron o,
apprcpna|€v educaled and trained human resource ai rhe tjme of
,ts estabtishmenl conribured posttivery in earty anainmenl of

QAU has come up as a sociateniity. This is becauso fi devebped
he dom€stic ,nfiastrudure side by s,de is acaden,c progress.
crcalion of hostelfacilties and .esidenliat accommooamn, whe.e ir
facilitated devotion by the tacutty and othq p€rmgnenr siaf, atso
creared envnonment ot family respecl and socrat / cuti{rral
oevebpment. The universtty p.ovid6s socia y homogenous worl(
envrronmenl which acts as a resource muftiptier for quanawely
and quainiitatjvety supe or output.

The University has com€ up as a prcaclive entiiyaid exhrbrts spirii
lo $cceed a physicat action to perforn in view of @cnnorogic€l
de!€lopments. prcg.ession of computer entre 6nd net centdc
approach for €search and devetopment in addilion to Innovarcns
al depannenrat levets speak or ils ulge oradaptabitir.
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Having be€n developed a systeft, rhe university has aft€ined a
slaie ofequitibrium for sustaining predelshined levetof prcficiency

In ouFur and quatfty. tr is mainraining th€ stare througn pr@clv€-
ness and adaptabitity.

With regard to monitodng and feedback, lhe Uojvec y has not
been abt€ to institltionalis it Moniloring has b€en teft to
dspartmsnb, which wod.6 wel with cornp€tent depa.unent heads.
The UniveBity has maintained the standards whh a L€ry comperenr
Iaculty; however lhe next generation may find ir dif,icurt to mainlain
rhe standards. tr woltd requirc an institurionatised mo.ibnng and
teedback nechanism to improve the standadsand keep rnem atNe
lo lime. As a malter of pincipte, feedback and anatyes |s Equired
lo be institutionatised lo fom an integml pad of ihe Unrversily,s
oevobpment and prog€ssive skategy. At lhe same rme ft has lo
be realissd thai moriioring js the per€ative of the managenal
s€gmenl which initiates shategies and tays down poticy parameers
as they are basi@ y responsibte for uttimate fajture o, sucess of
rho organization. one cannot fom a monitoing mechanism o, his

8.5 Purpose and Objectives oflhe LjniveErry
There a€ tl|roe points o, intersst and @nern r

oltlining purpose and objectives o, tho university. Tne ,i.st point
quality educalion and rosearch, the second aspecl penarns to
srudents, who are lrom a[ over he county a.d third pedains to
restriction, being on merilwithin regionat quota ro
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Conceptua y, ornphasis ofthe University has been on qustiiy research as
m€niioned above, w ch necessirates cor€sponding quatiry 6nd comparibte
Intake. However d tre sam€ time it has d€finod the admission crfteion which is
Dase{ on quota syslem. Ai the nationat levet, ensuring quota system for
adhission is conkary to affordjng admission opponunnes on meril. tt c€n be
eth of i,he two pcsibit,ties. One can fo ow th€ merit to setect the top stot for
higisr studies and .es€arch or adhere to the quor6 system which means
inducling individuats frcm povince or rhe rcgton conpubonty nlospediv€ of their
overa standjng in the meit tist. The spirit of one cdlsrion negatBs or canc€ts lhe
ornef and therefore cannol achieve both at ihe same rme.

rt is againsr fte nalu€t phenomenon to atrain and mainrain simitar
standards when the iniake has no! been on the sam€ bvet ot undeBtandino
oecause tho basis has oeen dirterc.r. A heterogeneoJs composnion ot student;
nav'ng varying educationat standards, inreltigene levet and overal
undeclanding of the subjecrs b6ing otrer€d is hahq@pped b manag€ high
standards of educalion ,nd research. Whatever may be the Etjo of quota wih
respect to province or district, ,or €xampte, a student from Saluchistan has
inherenl disadvantage compared to rhe student r.om punjab and sp€cirlty so if
ne nappens ro be trcm Lahorc or tstamabad. Logica y one cannot expect ro have
srm ar $andards for students having admissions oaseo on quola syslem
Therefore, togic€ly, med and quora sysrem happen ro be conlrary to each orher.
For the sake of one, tne olhq has to offer sacrifices. The anainmod ot higher
quany €search is possibte wtu adherence to the meril sysiem, Mjch waranb
aomEsron to rhos6 ar lhe higher pedesratof basics of oesrred drsciptine
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Ihe overidins ctaim in rhe objecrives paragrapn |s b produce highry
rarneo manpow€r indigenousty with strong empnasis on high quatity reseafch.i
This impties maintaining the highost stand..ds in oducatjon as wel as.esearch
aclivili€s. h a h€rerogensousty composed ctass, ther6 has to be an accoprabte
degree of disparity in undeEranding and comprehenson. Thererore one fnds
lhal the admission policy has lwo conflicting prongsi rolowing the meil and th€
quoia sFtem. one supports ihe atainm€nl of hjgne. quatity r€search and
eoucatDn whereaE th€ other cancets ihe efiecb. h rcatity, unds such
cncumsiances, th6re has lo b€ a comp.ofiise on a(jainmenr and maintenanc€ of

The ner eftect lnder rhsse circumslances is rhal some of rhe sludenrs
amh required degree of educalion and researcn, whersas fte resr arbin
degrees onty, and cannoi sustain highe. degrce of education and fesssrch due
to rheir weak basis of pretiminary studi* and standards. Sin@ eAU is a national
hstilution for higher €ducation and .esearch, a| $gm€nts or lhe fedeEton
oemand due access ior admission, At the same tme I got to poss€ss higher
standads, hence it devetops 1wo prong approaches or maintaining overa higher
srandards as we as rep.esenting a[ uers of lhe srare. wnh tnis ryDe of
ariangement, some of the siudenrs ought ro be attaining barc minimum
srandads / jusr quatiging sr6rus whereas resl excel b meer $e optmum bvets
of protcieicy. Hence lhe Rrst cat€gory of studenrs fa shoil of srandads in rheif
prrcticat tives when pftched in comperrtion wlh thos€ ananang higher tevets.
Under thes€ circunsiances, ther€ is a conlict at the bvel ot faculy also whits
rmparirng aducarion as !w as making assessnent. Should they fo ow rhe taid
down shndards? Or rctax lo compromise on ltandards as pq llmitarions of lhe
quota syst€m, remains a qu€stjo. mark at $e impternenlanon stag€.
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6.5.1 O.ganizarionat Sfucture
The management sruclure (reter to the organograhme grven above in

this chaple4 of OAU is p.imanry based on deparrmenrar auronomy and f€€dom
In piannhg and funclioning und€r rhe insritltionatised and uniried poticy
framework. The basic purpGe ot any managemenr slrudurc E to ,acjtitate
execution of msnageiai aclions and prcductive aowrtres so as to attain the
predetemined objectives. Quatity ..tucarior .nd ru!$rcn i! the h.Imark o,
CI,AU, whtch v/.rrants contEti.€d poltcy fomul.don and d.conrEtbed
execution. stucture ot vadous departrnents under rhe vrc€ chanceltor speaks
of due initiativo to the taculty in undgriaking the research wrrh open mjnd. Simila!
is the case for special study centres / institutes and afi,tiared coleges. ftes€ sub
organizations are ahost autonomous in rheir execurion or wo and fundionino.

With this type ot arangemeni, rhe point or concorn is maintaining
lnrversar quality in education as \Ne[ as research over a r,€ncd of tjme. UDon
ffeation, organiations maintain rhe qualily out ofexuberance with the R|st sel of
gppornlrnenb 

{tounding tatheE) bec€use they are rhe pace s€ners and know ln€
things by hoan. They tend to tose sight ot th€ radiliond quatiry upon change of
apporntnenb. OAU has tunc oned welt over i6 fi.st ne span o,24 years, wilh
the ijrBt set ot appoinimEnrs. I has maintained quarty with e&beEnce as
mentjoned above. The depa.rmenr heads worked v/€n and paid bac* to lhe
University out ot their exp€rience and organizationat pflde. Now one way is lo
€ave il lo the deparrhenrs (conlinue witir lhe same sprn) lo ptan. devetop the
methodology a.d adhere lo sustain€d functioning o, ne opanEation inctudinq
ensunng mahtarning quatrty sian&rds Tho second method is lo gNe du;
a{rronomy to the d€parlments as w€ as maintain a monnofing mochanism to
ove6€e attainment and mainrenance of srandards as |aid down. principaly it is
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tne agency which esiabtishes srandards atso lo have mon onng mecianism to
iudge lhei attainfient and mainlenance. The depannenrs can have their own
slandards of execution in puBuit of quatity maintenance, nowerer they cannot
rnonilor forthe standa.ds of rhe Univelsity ss perceived by lhe Vice Chancelor

4.5.1,1

Whar shoutd be rhe tutule prcducr ot OAU? it is the users and
srudenls lo point out and fender necesary deiaits. A think_tanl( in the
Unive6ity shoutd fomatise ways and means to attain and maintain those
€qurcmenrs ot $e user as re as rhe sludenrs. Tne mhk_rank woutd
consi lie the monitoring and fe€dback ftechanjsm tor lhe ex*ulv€
management of rhe Unive6it (Chancelor and Mce ChancerbD.

4.5.1.2

Apparendy, organizational pedoman@ erercn@ and quatity
management sem as two dittefent,ietds aid scenarc, nowever aitaining
excelenc€ in quatity management is not possibre without axce enl
pedomanc€ of an o.ganization as a whote. Ouar y msnagemeni is
nothing but mainte.ance of certain standards which aro predeteftined
and become the trade mai< o, that panicutar or9aftzar6n. rhe
organEalions retain thei. recognition til haintsnance of standards, which
is an outcome ot quatiry management. OAU has artarned ths required
rade mark, which is re.ognition as an insrituiion o, quatny edlcaiion and
research. Having attained that, it is prudont to undsrstand that
oqanEalional pedomance exceltenc€ and successrut quativ
management are inteiinked. euaiiiy managem€nt is a sourc€ of
saiisfacrion for th€ d€pend€nr co.sumer market therofore ii has to
marntain a standard to the iasle and requirement o, those availing lhe
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rn ord€. ro achi€!€ high p6rto.inanc€, managers arc used !o thjnking ot
perronnance management, s€tting shon and long tem go.ls, monitoring and
evaruating perlofinance ot emptoyses, siadng wnh them the feedback and th€
system of reward or othetuise. l\tosi of thetr actMt€e .evotve around
p€donnance management of emptoyees. pedornance managemenr inctud€s
recuring activitjes pertaining ro o€aniatjonal goats, rhonitc, ng pog€ss and
adjusting activfti$ to achieve eslabtjshed goats €tfectivoty and €rficientv.
Oqanizalionat pedormance and qualily managemenr a/ms al ,ToLel

Oqanizationar Excelence wnich, John S Oaktand regards as wortd ctass
pedomance in aI Vpss of organt?rrions.,, This is achieved hrcugh
mpementation ot a ftamewo.k whele nanag€ls a€ educared and guided
rowards desired goats.

The executNe marugement undertakes enemve research wo* with a
leam ot e)(perts and protessionats dodi€ted for mon@nng and anatysis. They
rcglriale pedomance measuremsnt and keep record ot quatdy standards
Aualty managemenr js basica y monitoing lhe quarry shndards and €porring
lo lhe erecutive mrnagemenr. O€anizarions pedorn €xce enly on, whon rh€y
arc managing qualty to ihe enrire satisfacrion of rhe cusromers. h eAU. lhis
aspect of quatity na.agenent tn the defined tenns or education requircs
monlofing, evaluarion, fomutation of prcactve merhodotogies and
mpbmentarion stlaregies.

4.5.1,3 Evaluation, tuoniro.ing & F.edback
lMonitodng, evatuation and ,eedback b an jmpubre hechanism which

herps maintaining the p€deremined slandads h ie€oDack, racts are rocord€d
and reponed The evaluarion is simply a bEinstoming ete.ci* to find lhe
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Easons which may €sun into detedoction of o€anizationat standards. I plays

an importanl role in living up io p€detemined o€anizationat standads, The

succesrul o€anizaiions adopr evatuation and teedback as a cutturc and

institulionalized apprcach. ll is a scjence by its€tf and s€ts lo teap into the futurc.

8.5.1.4 The mb.ins tiog€rins putse

The strucluG of QAU s€ens devoid of any instrutionatised mon onng

mechanism. Ths appointlnenis like registrar and controler of eEmination c€nnot
undertake the assignm€nt ot monitodng and ieedback. The timited staf,
appointments avaihbte to vice chance or cannol undenake lhe Drois$ional
lask ot monitodng and te€dbact. Hence the managemem $ructuro ot eAU,
wne€ /t provides tiberry of acrion and initiative to the depadment! in the conduct
of educatjon and lssearch, tacks nonitoing, evatuatjon and implementation ot
plansjormutarion mechanism As discussed eailier in Chapter 2 ot rhe research
work, the monitorins and feedback mechanisn prcvides and inhia!6s a liggsdng
pulse to lhe top management it functioning of ths organtzrtion deviates from the
raid dwn standards, Within th6 tunctioning phitosophy of eAU, ihe asp€ot of
iniiiaring ihe rrigge ng putse js missing, which means |ack of inreligence. W6 alt
undeFland lhat decisions arc bassd on cofiect inte[igenc€, in the absence of
which exeutive managefient is tikety ro make incorecl decisions.

Structurc of the University is somewhat retated to .Functjonat 
Struclure, of

F.6derick Taytois conept of slructuring organjzations (rerer to Chapler 2 of ihe
Paper under the heading .how lo srruclure oqanizations, whicn is funcriona v
focused to ma(mize margjns throlgh teve€ging economies of scale and
o(perliss ri The tunctionat structure makes speciatised use of rssources, ihus
sohds more logic€t and sflicient. The managers, in m|s case the departrnent
h€ads of va.ious departments, have narow s@pe ol skrls o, th€ir resp€ctive
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ne ds This makes the monirorins .nd supeNision within the depanments easier
as it relers to division of work morc sp€ciatised and detineates tie responsibititjes

distinctly. Howeve. lhis is not the objeclve of moniroing mechanism in rotatity.

Monibnng and t€edback is the domain ot the exedtjvs or top management
which har lie pre.ogative to make decjsions and main[ain quatrry as
predetermined. Th€ depadrnent heads are the execureB lo atian and maintain
lhe quality standads. In the absene ot a foftnat monitoring and fe€dback
merhanism the execu ve management is comptelety dependent on the advi@
ofdeparrment heads or rhe middte management.

The tunctional type of strucrwe is more soitabte for o,gani:ations tjke
afied forces, which do not requi@ s€parate monroang .nd feedback
mecnanBm because they need not be as dynanic as compemre commercial
organzarons Slch organizations function on cos{y concepts based on weapon
sysrems. At tne same time. then headquarters arc struclu.ed wtn sufficient st6ff
!o monnorthe a$ignments ofslbordinate depanments. The statr appointments,
lhrough a. inbujt task, provide a moniro.ing mechanrsm oerween Ead€. and the
led. The command €temenb effect controtthrough sr.fl inteligerceand maintain
rne reqlired degre€ of proficiency.

In tho absence ot institutionatised monno ng hecnanEm, aspecls retated
lo quaiity and standards are retegated lo ihe deparhonr heads which becomes
purely a personativ cenlnc alai tt one has a proressional and effcient
depanfrent head, lhe sysiem wilt funclton perlec y otheMise it is bound io
sragnare and tose retevance to the o.ganizationat mrssbn and objectives. This
aspecl needs lo be instiulionatised in oAU.
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8.6 Resource Mobilization and Employmont
The uni!€rsity maintains slaborate inrrashuou€ rc accornmodaG the

srudents as wel as sraff. Tw€tv6 buitdings with varying €pacities house
academrc activitjes of rh6 students. simitady Two buildings accommodate th6
adminisiratlve srar and four residentiat cotonies with .lO4 houses provide
accomrnodation to the manied taculy membeE ano managemsnt. However
sludenls' hosteb aE ov€r crcwdod. For instance In ooys nostet, against the
capacity ot 972 students, |S7 have bsen ac@mmodared which means t9%
over and above rhe capacity. Simitarly in gids hosrels, against rhe capacity of 546
stud€nts, 570 have b€en accommodated which imptiss about 4% over th6
capacity. The under conslruction buildjngs may make up rhe d€fciencv
panrcularly Ule accommcldatjon of boys The Unrve6ity nas w€ taid ou;
adninistElive intraskucrurs in ihe shap€ or a cafersna, large numb€r of utiliv
shop!. nea[hcare gymnasirm. roashops guest t-ousss ald a mosque. Simrtar is
lne ese tor tGnsporl and sports facititi*.

A! tar as Univ€Bity,s tibrary is concemed, irs sealing capacity is 620
srudents at a tme, which neans that counling at f! srength oi the Unive6jtv
11.99 or about 12 % students can avail,eading tucititie3 at one iime. As far as
number ot books is concehed, fie studenr to book ratio is t: 50.3€, which is
qu e sa sfactory. In addition to ihis, lhe Univ€rsfty atso subsc.ibes tor number of
prclessronat scienc€ joumats The jnte.ner facitiry assists €search candidares to
have access to wortdwide knowledgo 6nd infornation thrcugh iniomet.

The Univelsity has oprimum staff io
as racutty. A bief €natysis ot the human
peBpective olthe univecity is given bebw:

adminisaer the management as wel
resource emptoyDent in the oveEl
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- The percenrage of pho and non,phD reaching srarf is 87.66 and
42.34 respecrivety which reflects quanty superyision and
professionat handling of educatonat affaiF. This is in accordance
w.th the obj€crives of rhe Unive.sity which is ro achiev€ high quatity
r€i€arch.

- The University maintains 858 non teaohrng srafl,or th€ technical
and admtnist ative suppon of the facutty. The rato of leacting and
non r€aching skft is 1: 3.46. This imptiss that every faculy memb6.
is slppoded by about 3.5 peFons ot r€chnrcat and adrninishatvo

- Th€ 3rudents, skte .eneds high i.ctina{on bwa.ds MSc studi€s as
ourofrotatSjT2 sludeits, j9O6 have b€en regsrerod ror l4phitand
phD studj* and 3266 €nrcIsd ior MSc. The pe,.€niage is 36.05
and 63..1s for rosBafch oriented and simpte t\,4sc srudi€s
Espoctivety. As far as ac€demic oulpui in tems of studenls is
concerned, olt of totat 20906 studonis, 1.84 % h.s been of phD,
14.90 % fot Mphit a.d 83.27 % o, MSc. The sludent ro r€acher ratio
rs Z 1 : 1 which is jdeai. Simitsrty sruden rc non_reaching r.tio is 6:
1 which is .ather tavish.

As t financiai h€alh of th€ university is concorned, r is incur.ing €xrra
expen<rrture despite less income Thjs is dle lo low fee slruciure and over-
empbynent ot administErive stafi In counldes tike pakisran wherc income lax
bas€ is .arow, it becomes dimcul ,or tne govemme lo rncur such expenditu€o or meagre natonat incone. Having spent huge amounG on the estabtishment
ot QAU, the govemfient may not be abte to afiord additionat orpenditure. The
Univ€rsity may have ro think on ser_slslaining as faras |ts rollline funcliontns is
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8.7 Functioning philosophy and Organizational proftciency

QAU has bas€d ils functioning on decentratised poticy wheG depanments
are oprma y aulonomous in dsating wiih the cunicltum and studsnts afiairs,
while €maining within taid down slrategies. rhe nBt quesrion in angtysis of a
functioning s€l-up is ro dsremine it it h.s been developed inro an olganizalion.
W€ have atready delemined that an organization is a folmat ananoemsnt o,
fien and maleriat togicaly devetoped and systomatica y aranged into a wo&ing
order lo undertake productjve activities (rcier to chapter j of the rcsearch work),
QAU has been strucrured and inter @nnecled nrolgn compute|5 and
commlfrcation netlvork to harmonise effons for achieving qlality educatjon and
fsEearch. The rhree c.rdin.t poi.t! of a tomat o|gantzation: sphit o,
working order, arEnging men and mat6.iat to marc a sysrom and h.king
Pr.paraliom heve be€n conproho.liv€ty in€erted into the foudatiom of
QAU. The Unte6ity has be€n sy5iematised, prepared hrough a,rangement of
men and mate.iat over a period of time and brought jnto a working order to attain
qualiv edocation and €sarch in a bsf,tting manner. BeroE !€ go over to
drscussing the conept ot efiiciency and efiectiv€nes wthin iis pEclical
manirestations in OAU, ter us havs an analylicat took at iis various depanments.
Ootails about hcuhy and cuiiiculum ot some of the depadmsnts hav€ been
rncoded ro hightight universiiys focus and retevance !o i6 pufpose and

8.8 Biologicalsciences

Esiabtished in 1972, the oepanment of
and research depanment of the UniveBity. tr

concmpoEry disciplines ol Aiotogy 6t rVSc,

d€g.ee in Biotogy offers thrse options: MSc

Biological Sciences is a teaching

provides facitiaies in a number ot

Mphil and PhD tevets. The MSc

biorogy (Aninat sciences), MSc
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Biology (Ptanr Sciences) and MSc Biotogy (Biochemislry/Motecrjar Aiobgy).
Students can oprforanyone of rhe th€e speciatizations. The reearch prcgnams
ro. rvlphit and phD degres are spEad over vaious disciptines tike

Biotechnology, Micrcbiotogy, Ce[ Biotogy, Biochemistry/Motecutgr
Biology, Cyiogen€tcs, plant areeding, Oevetopmentat Biotogy, ptant physiotogy,
Endocinorogy, Rep@ducrive Biotogy. Environmenrat Biotosy (ptant E@togy),
systematie, cen€tcs and Animat physiotosy.

Apan from a ta(Je number oi i4sc studenrs, the Depa(ment ot Biotogical
Scjences has prcduced tO6 Mphjt and 22 phDs. The oepanmenr conducts 96
@urses, detaits are ar Tabte j . Most ot rhe subjecrs have 3+1 Credit Hou6. The
sysrem and distribution of c€dit holrs subscibes oue werghtage to practical
naniresrarions ot rhe subjecls. The deparhenr has nshly laid emphasis on MSc
cumcullm. The lubjecrs covered in lvphitfolm the basis of advancs resealch. A
number of thernes €n be geneEt€d from thes€ sLrblecrs. lt has an academicafly
srong facuity, which atso undertakes Miting ot €s€arch anicbs in vaious
naronat and jnternatjon6l pubtications. Detaits of facufty and their conhbution in
resea.ch articles for ihe ysff 2OO5 have be€n given ar Annexure A and g
rcspectively. A malhematicat anatysis ot the hculy rcnecls tnat tOO % of irs
menboB hotd the degGes of docrorare jn lho respedve fietds. Mosl of them
have produced a number ot tv!.phits a.d phos, aqlng as |hen research
superysors. rhey have atso Ep€s€nred eAU jn inremarionat and national
@nrercnces. The faculy has produced 36 inlernationat and 43 nationatresearch
publications. Additionaly the€ has been rearch work on naiionat prcceedings
and abstact pubticarions as we This is how rh€ facu[y playod a kev rote in
atlah ng and maintarning he hrgh quatiy €dLretion and €s€arch h rh6
UniveEity. An oveFview ot courses anatysis, a ocaijon o, credit houE tovarious
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disciplines f.culy profite - lheir intettecluat pu|suits through wiflen
@mmunques at nationat as wel as intematonat tevets reflect a scenario of al
encompassing mission oriented approach. Th€ credil hours aloc€ted lndi€lo
.ebtive weightage or rheory and pracrricat aspecrs, quatiied facutrv reneds
mature handting of educationat aftaiB and their contribution of arlicles speaks
atrection and dedication fo. rhe ait€inment ot objectives of rhe Deparrmenl. in
parlicurar, .nd rhe univsrEiy, in geneEl

8.9 DepartmentofChemislry

Established in 1967, the Deparlrnenr ot chemisrry has devotoped ns
academic progEmmes teading to the tvtsc, Mphit and pho deslsee. The
Depatunent tocus€s on ltphir and phD (.esea.ch onenGd) prcgEmmes. tr has
an academjcaly stlng faqrlty to teaci @urses and conduct oiginat ressarch jn
fields like sudace ch€mistry, elecrrochemistry, polyher cn€m|sry, coordinatjon
chemislry, naturat products, environmentat chemistry, organomera lc, organic
synrhesis, sp€ctbs@py and soturons ongaged in research woft. Tne
deparlment is divided into three sectjonsi Inorganrc / anatyrcat Ch€mistrv.
Organic Chemistry and physicat Chemistry. ln rho rhi.d semesler MSc studenrs
have a choicetooptfor speciatization in one otth6lhee broad areas.

Detaits of couE€s b€ing taught in the Departmenl or Chomistry have been
mcruded in Tabte 2. similady, rhs dotaits ot facutty and their research work
conhbutjons a€ given al Annexure C and O Gspectv€ty. Ths credir hou6 given
ro vaious subjocts vary trom 1 to 3, horeve. for €searcn_on€nted subjeds: the
ded holrs assign€d are25. The oepadmenr enjoys an honourorhaving 1oo %
PhO faculty. Mosr or rhsm a€ commined ,n .esearch acrivities as sup€irsors.
Faculry oi rhe Oepanm€nl compising 18 membels has produced 56 relearch
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adicles tor internalionat and 9 to. nationatjou.nats. Al an avsrase, I E rnore than
3 anicb psr member of the racutry. The topics setecred ior research adictes
p€.tain i0 specifc fetds of chemistry

8.10 Computer Centre and Computel Sci€nces
h view of lhe imponance oi compuler disciptine in educalion. eAU

eslablished the compubr @ntre in eady 1972. tt was equipped with a gene6t_
pLrpose mahfiame computing system IBM_300, mod€t G_44. The obje.ti!€ was
ro provide compuung faoitiry to tie studenrs, teachers and fesoarch scholaE. and
|o automale variols tiasks of management and academic deparhents, ln ,t967,

with the assbtance ot Japanese covemmgnt, a generat purpose NEC61O
Computer was acquned for rhe CompLrer Centre that repraced tSM_360. The
new @mputer was insta ed in September 1907 and ontine racitiries wele
provded to differcnl depadrnenb oi ihe Unive6ity. with rho changing pace in
computer technotogy, ii has been upgEded. At present, two compuGr tabs
runciion in tho Compute. Centre consisting ot 56 pCs and arc nen^/orked. Th€
Centre aiso provides assislance / advice to the studen€ In the, research rcrk

ln 1973, rhe Computer Centre sraned its teaching acliviries wirh sevelal
shod tern speciatized computer couEes and a posrgraduare diptoma in
compurer sciences. The expe ence gained in staning a new subje.t (i.e.

Compl,ler Sciences) at an inr.oductory levet in the @unrry netped ro make a
successtul slad for estabtishing a Compurer Science Depadm€nr and offering
l\,lsc degre€ pros€mme in Seprember 1976. The Dgpadment of Comput€r
Sciences fomrlty esiabtished in .1976 aims ar produc,ns compurer proressionats
lo meet te grcwing needs of the country. The Oepatrmenr condlcts 17 and 18
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coursesi arr pertain to had and soff co€ compu|er subjscts rof sp.ing and farl
semeslers respectjvety.

computer cenrre and rhe Depadment o, computor sciences has a leam
or pmfesion.ls @mpising j6 membeE, out of whjch 3 are holdjng pho
deg€es and rest a€ ot Msc Cornpubr Science quatrrcataons, Estabtishment and
d€velopmenl of compurer facitities is Unive€ity,s manitestation ,of adopring th6
ralest iechnotogy. Computer centre and the depanmenl nave connected the
Unive6ity wilh iho world of knowtedge inside pakEBn as wen as the outsid€
world. The University has developed suf,icient comp(er oase lo mpan requisjte
eduelion and tl.aining. The netwo* based knoweoge_snaang ke€ps rh€
unrvetsitylinked with the technotogicat developmenr and rrme.

8.ll Earth Sciences

The Depaftnenl of Eadh Sdones w:s esrabtished in 1973 ro prcduc€
qualilied / tiainod manpc,\r€r in speoiatized areas or ceophysics, Hyd.ogeotogy
and Georogy. Deparrment of E6dn Sdenes conducG MSc (noming a.d
Evenlng). Mph A phD prcgEmmes as per d€rairs of courses given in Tabte 3. n
focus€s on Ltsc prognmme reaching 19 coursos and 7 ess€ntiat cours€s for
Mphil. lls taboratory is equipped with tatest instrumems and reE&d sonware.
The Depadment olganizes speciat tectures, seminaF, and coLrlses wlh the
suppon ot varjous agencies tike pacE etceiera and invites eminent
scientists/expens from oil, wate., and minelat industies. tr atso anEngesvisih lo
oil nelds, oil and gas diling siles, groundwaler monnonDg s es, and different
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The Department is blessed with a€demicalty sound,aculy comp.ising 12
members having phD degrees ii varioustietds. Derails o, facu[y atons with their
research pursurs ale given at Annexure E. The facutry has commendabte
rcsearch woft lndedaken in rhe fonn of pubticarons, Es€arch repofts and
arlicles in nalionat and intemationat magazines and Journab, detaits given at
Annexure F. The €search wort( undenaken by rhe bcutty o, eadh scjenes
Penarns to vadous arcas of pakisran I inctudes 9 research adictes, 2
inl€rna onat proce€dings, 4 natjonat proce€dings, 6 ab$ract artictos and 3
acadsnic arliotes pubtished in various newspapers and magazines. pakisran hae
benelited from the research worft of lhe departmed rhe cufiicutufi, has been
oas8ned to apporlion apptication oi rheo€licat knowJeoge lo pBcrrcat silualions
by ananging visfis io the .elevant siles

8.12 Department of Etectronics
The Oepadrnenr of Eteclronics rhar admitled ftrsr baich of srudent in 1964,

is now ofieing MSc, Mphitand phD prcgEmmes in vaious fierds o, etectrcnics.
It has graduatly elaboEled tts clr.icutun and pr*em derarb of e&anded
couBes being otfercd giv€n in rabte 4. The Oepadment conducts 5 CouBes for
[4.Phil / Pho and for MSc, it condlcts 22 Cou6es each fof [4sc spins and fatl
semesteF. The c€dit hou.s appodjoned unrormty @ eacn courss a€ 3. The
suDjeds pertain to etectronic theory as w€ as ils applcaton to human benefits.
7he credit hours apportioned lo praciicats jn etectronrc hboratory fom ahosi
40% ol the rotatalo€tjon ot lime and eftd. In aggegale, I makes almosr 60 %
theory and 40 % practicals.

The reBea.ch actvities

electronie, microetechonics,

in the Depadment inctude

@npuler vsion, potyners,
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liliers The oepaftment has devetoped new rcsearch ano con|purer taboBbnes
wilh sophblicaied inst ument inctuding a talge number ot p{ computsc atong
w h lasr pintels Faculy derails ot the Depannent are giv€n ar Annsxurc G.

Out of lotal 10 facuny nembeE,4 a€ phos and 6 hare Mphitdeg€es. Horever
an a€ exp€rienced .nd €njoy €cognnion in their rcspectiv€ fierds. Most of the
faculty haE inctination towards wave,s propagaron and microwave
communtcations inctuding digiat communications. The depaftnenl is pois€d

lowards microwave propagarion and digitat t€chnotogy which is the focus of
modern day tochnotogjc€t devetopments. trs impticalion is to keep relev.nt tct lhe

8.13 Departrnent ot ltathematics
Esrabtished in 1907, the DeparrnEnt ot Mathemalcs tad the t aditions of

mathemalical research in palGran and yi€ld€d mabemarcat cuture, $hjci has
fts offr speciat dimensions and effsF. The depanme @nducrs tO corltE€s,o.
Mphil/ PhD and 12 courses ror MSc degGes. Each @u|se rs or 3 cr€dit hours.
OLt of 16 facutry membeE, 1g hotd i,ie d69r€es of doctorare. In addilion io
penomhg as researcn superuiso,s, the faculiy is also commn€d h Inte octual
puBuits through witing of artictes and pubtications in nternaronat magazines.
Facllty pronte and their @drjbltion in the ,orm ot pubticatons aE given at
Annexu€s H and J €specijvely.

l,lath€malc€l research is . speciat subjecr which rai, foundalions of
quantfied modets in other lietds like managsmont, indusvEt groMn and physical
sciences. There are 29 pubti€tions ot €tated fi6lds on lhe cFdir o,the,acutry of
marhemalics at intemational forums. Modem technology is based on
mathemalics inctuding devetopment oi weapons and €quipment of the
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conrempo€ry amies. aAU has conrribLded in larger organrzanoN of this kind by
Prov(rns rhsn the quatiried human €soLrce tike Nationat Oerence ComDtex.
Natiorul Scientific Comftission, p.qect Manageftent Organizalion and pakisfan

t. modem day acadenic and research environmenr, every
conrarns mathematics in it. The€ is no €search wo* invotving data
anaryEis giving quanrifiabte c€dibility. OAU has taid due focus to the
lhrough facutty reseanh.

8.14 Department of physica

The Depanment of physics offe6 couBes teadmg to MSc, Mphil and phD
degr€es. The O€padrn€nt conducts 23 courses for Msc and 19 couBes tor
lM.Phila.d PhD degre€s, deiaits are given in Tabte 5. The Depatunoni Eceivss
signili€.1 mabnal and tinancjal inplts trom agendes such as Japanese ajd
p.ogram (Japan), DAAD prcs€m ce.many, tCAc Scheme of Abdus Satam
jnteharionat CentE lor TheoElicar physics (As_tCTp), Tdesre (liaty),
hrernatonat pros.am in the physicat Sciences (pps) Upps3t6 (Sweden).
Pak,sian Scrence Foundaton (pSFr pakst6n, AiomE Ene€y Comh,ssion
(PAEC), Dr. A. O. Khan Re*aDh taboraroies (KRL) 6nd Higher Educalion
commission (HEC), pakistan. The Oopanment lays svess on co oqlia and
seftnaE n whjch, apad frcm the facltty, paniciparon ,rom the research
srudents is encouf aged.

The Depa.tmenl of physiG has the honour ot holdjng very compelenl
raculty which cornp.ises 21 members, al phDs The ,aculy has 44 pubticatjons
in inte.narionat magazines at its credtt. Sjmitaiy it atso conrrDules artictes and
research wort in natorat maga2ines and padicipaies in serninaF and
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conferen@s of inre[ecluat puBuirs. Deraib o, facurry and lhei| research wod(s
arc given at Annexurc K and L respectivety This marcs rne physics O€parbnent
as one ol the teading cenrrc ofexcelence for htgher eoucalon and research.

8.15 Departftent ot Statistics
QAIJ srarted tVSc statisrics pfogramme in 1994 under lhe Depadment of

Mathematicsi how€ver the Oepart nent ot Slatistics was ,omatty cofimissionerl
in 2001. Therc a€ ar present 8 racu ry membeB having rich toaching expsrjence
and abitily to conduct indepondent €search.

The deparlmont also provides statisti€t consultancy sedico to
researchers ot orher disciplines jn rhe un,veBity such as aiobgicat sciences,
Psychotogy and Anth.opotogy The Depa.lment condlcts 15 courses for tMphit /
PhD and 20 co!.ses tor tMSc. I is comparstively a new departnent which is
eslabtishing iis€lf intine wilh the standads ot QAU.

8.16 Institute of Infornation Technology
The Instnute of Intonnation Technology (trT) sraned functio.ing in 2003.

The main objecrive ot the hstirute is to conrriblte ro ine oritical mass or an
Infomation technotogy worldorce jn oder ro meel ne glowhg need ot a fast
expandmg economy. In addition to quatity teaching, the |Iis wod<ing on ptans to
slan a wodd ctass research programme through the award or Ms / {vphjt and
PhD degrces. The focus wil be on Inkases with privae sector industry, pubtic
secior organizations and the non governmeni secto.. The progiamme is diven
oy rhe consonsus that tT is a tootto achieve efticiency ano /ftprove etfectivene$
in ahost a[ spheres of academia as rel as praclical he.



The studenl body rcpresents aI areas of pakisran.

hrough acrcss lhe country in compuler .wa€ness,

applietion in the obcaining environment.

8.17 Defence and Strategic Studies
Defence and sirategic studies is one of the important subjects b€ing

conduded in QAU. For lhe plrpose or insiitutionatising ih€ subjecr as such. the
Depanmenl of Def€ne and st aregic slldies was esrabtished jn 1980. Iniriat|y n
was dosrgned to impad€dlcation lpto the t€vetof lVSc. Howover in ,1988, itwas
.a6ed ro the tevetofMphitand phD degrees. The Oepanme.tdeats in nauonal
and inte.nationat issues under an abte tacu[y, who are not onty tmpaning
educron whoteheadedty, but also contriblte researcn wo.(s tor various
publicalions. Facuhy detaits and their research / inle eduat pursuits are given at
Annexofes [4 and N respoctivety The depanment @veE suDlec8 rrke Indian
Nuclear Deter.ene _ evoluiion and devetopmeni, Goveming Nuclear Weapons _
Pakistan's case and Emerging wodd order etcele€.

Or Zatar tqbat Cheema, a renowned schotar hoads the O€parhed of
Defence and slraregic studies. In year2005,lhe facury contibured 11 arlicles in
inlemational pubticalions and 13 €search worts for national pubtications in
addirion to €dilng a number otchapiers in variols books. rhey atso published 4
books naming pakislan - India Economic Coopela@n: n€ed, probrems 6nd
p.ospecrs, stabitity rhrough Economic coopealion in lyucrear Envi.onmenr, slnatl
Ams and Security Debale in South Asia and Situaton Anatlsis of Smalt Arms
and Light Weapons jn pakistan. The Department has ntelectuat contibution in
vrsDnrng the future of pakisian,s poticy parameters. Faculy membeB atso take
panrn iatks and debates on the subject on vanous TV channetsand seminaB
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8.{8 Comments on Miscellaneous Educattonat pursuits
Analysis of sohe otthedepanments as given above has been canied out

to establish and foster lwo aspects of functioning phitosophy o, OAU. One aspecl
penains to the cudicltum and the second protile of the facutty. Both p€dai. to
mbsion diven pursuits of a[ rhe membeE of rhe Univsrsir. The anatvsis
highlights both the aspeds progressing and encouEging. TheE ar€ thr€e
elem€nts in cudculum which make ir vibEnt and wnoE enconpassins. These
a.e juslitication of the subjects according to rhe scops, its inbuill capacly ro
absoD additonatsubjecls and Elegate the otd ones h[ne wth the contemporary
lhoughi process and altoc€rion of tjme / wsighrage for factuat emphasis and
assessment. Dotaits have b€en attached in th€ form o, labtes and annexurc. The
corflcurum hotds justiticarion of the subjects accordhg ro me scope and cEdit
hours system to aloc€t€ time and efion, h@ever the capacity to abso6
innovations cannot b6 jldged at this siage b€csuse some o, lhe deparrmsnrs
have €cenUy b€en estabtished and thos€ sti.ghity otd have tftle scope ol ciange
wlhin the time frame ot about 24 yea6 since then esrabrishment. Horever in
ord€. to remain retevant to time, the cufiidtum wouE requre continuous
apprais3land reappraisrl in4tcating innovatio.s and Inducl|on o, new subi€cts,

The univeEity ha. a@delni@ y healthy Iacu[y h deparirnents tike
biologicar sciences chemtsq, earlh sciences, marhemancs, pnysrcs, staristics,
adminishtire sciene, a.hrcpotogy, detence and $rareglc studies, e@nohics
and mternational retations. However the departmenls tks computer centre /
conputer sciences, electrcnie and information tecnnoogy requre sp€ciat
aftenl|on !o induct more compelent tacut, in rimes to come. The deparimonts o,
complGr sciences jnctuding compuier entfe and jnformaiion technotogy are
6tner short of requish€ nunbeE of tacu[y members. Ths strcngth of the lacuw
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lres rn higher qualitications, then vast experience and ongoinq research in the
lespective telds. Their contdbltion in (he inte ectuat ptane in the fom of anicbs,
publications and research projects is ihe pracli@t manifesiation of professional

acumen, dedication and u.ge to ex@tin pursuits ofknowtedge seeking.

8.19 P.oficiency and E fuctiv6n$s of eAU
Proticient and effetive organizations are those which grow and

aouish with the passage ottime. The overiding factor in profciency is decision
making. Timely decision makjng saves time and affods sufiicient time for lhe
erecu on at he tevet of middt€ manag€menr and wo*ing hands. The rop
managemenl ofQAU makes $rategic decisions, rest ofihe decisions ar€ tefi ar
lhe disposal of middte management i.e. depadmenl heads. Aeins efiective. on€
has lo be selectivs as I is nol possible to equaly tocls on ali lhe event! al alt the
times. l-lonce lh€.6 has to be a system ot prioitization, which is nothing butdoing
nght things al the righi time. By prioritizing, he managemefi becomes effeclive.
With a focused apprcach by rhe depanment heads, lhs required tevet of
P@ncienq/ has be€n attainsd.

The fad ll|at OAU has expanded in votums 6.0 capacny speaks of ils
Proriciencyand efiectiveness. Whersas quite a targe numDeror newdepartments
nave been added to the univeFity over a perjod of time, there has been addition
otstudy cenlres / inslttures and substantia|ncrease tn afiitiared co eges as we .

Delairs of these departmenb have been covered in lhe eanier pad or rhis
chapter. The specific study cenrres nctudei Area Siudy centre for Ar ca. Nonh
and South Amedca, Gender Srudies Centre of Excelence, Narionat Insriture of
Pakislan Studies, Nalional Institute of psychotogy Cenre or Ex@[ence, National
r.stitule ol Hislodcat and Cutturat Research, Nationat Centre for physi6 ahd
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Taxila Instilute ot Asian Civilization. Simitarty, the tist of attitialed 6ducationatand
prclessionar cotteges inctudes pJ-Shita Eye Trust Hospitat, Armed Forces

rMedicrl Coll69es, Healrh Serui@s Academy, Nationat Deien@ Coflege
(pEsently lhe cottege is b€ing upgraded as Detene Unive6M, Nationat
hslilule ior Biorech.ology and Genetics Engineering, pakbtan Institute of
MedicarScienc€s and Sheikn Zayed postgladuare [/tedic6l Insrilute.

The mode of transfsr of knowtedge in the study c€nt.es is seminarE and
talk-serbs which are very effective for those who have attained a high tevet of
basic understanding otthe subjecr underdiscussion. tr becomes inteEcljv€ in lhe
quesilon . answer sessions. sin@ the interactive mode o, knowledge rransfer
agiales minds as to how and why, n incutc€tes inquiring togic and judgoment

frcm the panelofschotals and teaned p€opts. In facr sucn htsfacrions €ngage
in higher sludies and teaming profcien(y a.d eff€crirety. I adds to lhe
Univsrsiry's higher tearning and r€search whioh is its oasrc purpose. This is how
aAU has become a cenlrc of higher edu@lion and researcn.

8.20 Effectiveness of lllanagement Support Systems
Therc a€ thrc€ g?€s ot suppon system on whrcn organEarrons sustain in

t"eir envisaged flnctjoning. These a€ tne administnrive suppon, bchnical
soPponand rcsearch and devetopment (ihe point has o€en eEboEled in chapter
2 of this research wo* under "The Suppon Systems of Organizaiions). aAU has
employ€d adequate men and har,s ar resource tor admnistiative and r,echnical
suppon systems. Ernptoyhenr of 858 personnet as non{eaching staf, speaks o,
lhe volume for admi.istrative and technicat suppon as re as its caDacitu to
aDsorb additionat wo(toad Simita y etaborate jnra$rucru.e h lams of
laboralories and other alied facjtities lit(€ intemet a.o conputer netwofts is
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maniiestation of rhe cohpalibitity of rhe suppod systems. This makes the
Unrversly seli sustaining n its functioning,

h a successfut organizarion, a rhese three segmenrs of the suppoft
system penom as integrated eniity and mechanism. susiained operaton ofthe
pro{uclNe components, the departrent and facutry in the 6ase of eAU is lhe
sore responsibitity ot the suppon syslems. h tangibte rems the suppon system
perroms th.ee functions such as togistic support, mahrenance and feedback.

rhe prcdLrciive funcrionatilies ot eAU a.e being sopponod bgisrica y as
wer as maintenan*wjse very re[. However tho feedback m4hanism is
missing trom the managenent structure. As hightighled eartier il is t€it ro lh€
depa.tments and in some appoinlments as inbuitt This is nor an ideal
ar€ngemenr and witi nol stay for tong. In order lo devstop an odedy scienrific
apprcach, ihe UnireFity woutd €quire a fomat feedback and monhoring
mechantsm to perform as think_€nk ofthe managemenr

8.21 Structu.at Righbizing of erAU
As hightighled earlier, lhe Unive6ity has emptoyed 858 non-leaching sbn

The ialio of leaching and non_ieaching staff is 1:3.5. whrch mpties 3.5 persons to
suppon a racurty member ro detiver tor poduclion / servrces, mpa.tiog educarion
and prodlcing quatified manpower, simibny studenl lo nonn€aching staff Etion
is 1: 6 which is much more tnan waranted / rcquned. Wjlhour going inio any
tunheranalysis the univeBiv requires redoction in manpows.In lhe calegory of
non-teaching staff. This woutd reduce its estabtishme expenditure. At rhe same
lme the€ is a requ€ment to enhance ihe faeutty in departm€nis tike computer
scie.@s. In nutshe , ihere is a need lo adjusl the reeln to la|| ra{o in ,avour of
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le€th, in othq lvods iacutty to non.tacltty fario which needs adjustmenl in favour

8.22 Application of Work-function in the Environment of OAIJ
work,function is basica[y an act of perfoming userut activities so as ro

bnng about a m€anjngfut change (atso etaboEted in chaprer 3 of this research
wo( undor !&s€nce ot Woft{unction in Organizationat Afiair6). The spidt
behind the conc€pr ot uorkJunclion is change, which is an act o, organizationat

Pertoman@ excelrence. The thumb_rute ot oeanizarionatrcffuncrion is thar a
decision must initiate an action or acuvity. The decision which hils to devstop an
aclivity is merety a stafi t€vet activig or mind.boggthg, it is not a decision in
aduar connolalion Simitady th€ action or aclivily musi bring about a cha.ge. tf it
tuils lo bfng in a changa, it is a mere wEstggo of trms, errort and .esourc€s. A
vDla organization changes as ir is making decisions and takhg actions for lhe
production of us€tut cohmodiries. eAU has estabtisn€d itsef and done !€ in
laying down tm foundations, tt has atso expanded pEponronatety in due cou€e
of time. Ntu is the iime to think as to what nen. we arso lnderstand that work_
tuncton is retated to time, space and environment (r€ler b cnapb 3 of the
Esearch work as mentioned above in this paragraphj. The executive
nanagem€nt ot aAU conceived lo esiabtish an educarionat insttunion and
develop il tor htgher education and research. The operarcn cycle of work_
function has boen compte@d. Now tlle Unive6ity has io r€-€stabtbh ns
objectiv€s and dovetop a masb _ p/an as to rhink and do what noi? Whjte
developing this Vp€ of srategy, the management rcutd encounter four
quesronst what nen is to be done, tn what time fiarn€ the aclivily has to be
complsled, at what ptace and what is to be done wnh lhe out@me and
proc€edi.g fudher. The €ssenco of the whote exercrBe B .what next?,. Bv
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implication it witt push the managemenr ro

will become vibranl and retevant to time

slagnate and lose ils .etevance.

leap into tuture and the organization

and envnonment faiting which it witl

8.23 Sustaining Credibitity end Market Varue
we know lhat crcdibitity and market ktue or organEatons are lhe

measu ng s€tes of managements pmticiency. OAU has achieved ma*el
rccognton nationatry as relt as intremationalry by prcviding quatified and
compaible human rosource and oontibuiing researcn won(s. Now it is the malter
of maintaining and sustaining lhe credjbjtity and maftet vatue. The managehent
can ensure rh|s by distinct sysrem of depadmenls (which akeady exist in semi
alonomous shape) which arc vedic€ly tinked to provide efrective workjunction.

The prosent struclure of OAU prcvides a venical link for receiving rhe
oec|sDns and rendedng suggeslions to the erecutiv€ managemena However n
do€s noi hav€ horizoniat tinkage lor cosl etrective human and mateiat resources
management. A ioftat arangeneni to iniegrate ano coordrnate lhe wolk_
funcrion of depanments woutd make the sum-totat ever prorcienr and effectve.
This would facitiiate the foltowino!

Application of prot€ssionat knowtedge to odend vision and

Proficienry of the management in teaping into future and avaitjng
opponunities ln the case of eAU ir is rechnotogicat devetopments
and proicient management modets, which needs a rocused
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Multiplicity of oryanizalionat marur y a[ained over a p€nod of time

would deduce pDtici€nr wo({unclion Etatjonship amonssr ns

menbers beyond psrsonat diff€rences.

Enhanced tevet or muluat undorsfandjng within depadmenrs,

Includjng nonneachjng functionatities, woutd be .eqojrcd as force

Th€ slm{otat of workinction woutd muttipty rhe organEarbnal
pnde and spifl de coDs in lhe tong€r span of rhe Univecq/s ff6.
The integ€ied approach of workjunclion, ensuing cFdibitiry witl
hav€ ml]ltiprying effecls for suppodjve man-machine jntedac€ .nd
wo.r(-pla@ envjronm€nt, thus facititating individuat and grcup

8.24 Quality Manag€ment and Suslenance
In the c€se ot aAU, aM (Ouatity Managemenr) means p,or€ssional

handling of education{etated affairs, which is the foundmg piltar of its existence.
Having attained a standard in qualig edu@aion, the Unive6ib/ now has to
ma'nlan and susiain it. Continuous sea.ch and desire ,or belter producis and
seruices ls insrinclive 10 alt human beings and u€e ror quatity educ€tion is no
e(ception. The compeliuve ma(€r has tefl li € diffeEnco DeMeen desire and
need The concepl of qualily has become a matter o, companson, meaning lo
seek betler than he previous one.

These ar9!men6 togi€lty tiake us to conctude that sustaining quatjty in
obiaining environment m€ans improving quatity, The onty means to improve
qlality is innovations, which has a markei value in re|arcn wth tims. ln modem
manag€ment, ahe innovalions require to be fomatised and syslsmatized. this
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makes lhe quat(y, panicutarty ihe quatity edu€tion somelhjng whotesome and
complete in itsetl encompassing a[ aspects to inctude lechnotogicat, ma.agenal

As Dr. X.C, A.ora puts qualily as conroma(on ro specifi€tions and
standa.ds (refer to chapler 5 -phitosophy of euatity and managemeni), in tne
manageiat athirs of oAU, specitications 6nd slandads wananr th€ir fetevance
ro r|me and envircnment The erecutive management o, eAlJ woutd require a
f@us€d and institltjonatised approach to encompass iniegEton, innovarions,
pDressronatism and @mm[rneDr and devetopment of suppon infraskuclofe. Atl
thes€ factoF are required to be hamessed to obiaih an a6Lrrnlrared etect for
optimum pbnciency. At the same time the factor whrcn marcs the dirference in
execllion is the culture of work,funclion and work eth.cs. Now having est btished
lhe equisite infrastructufe (with the comptelion oi undeFconskuction buitdjngs
he capscny or QAU rclltd inclease), the UniveEdy may have ro foes on t.he

Creation ol more depadmenrs _ enhancing tietds or excelenc€ and
n!mberoldisciptines.

Maintaining the estabtished cultu.e of wor&{unction and wort ethics
- acceptance of the univeGity gEduates jn mar,Gt ptace
domestica y as re as outside pakistan, conlnbubns or the facohy
in Esearch wofts undedaken and davetopment or support
infEslructu€ refled attainnent ot reqund level o, won<_cunurs.

Crcaling space for more students er1€nding facilities for mo€
numbers in vi€w of th€ erpanding needs of the peopre ror hjgher
educaion and quatily research
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lo modem knowtedge to inctude expansion

options. This woutd make an easy access

Application ot modem technology and techniques to devetoD a
cultlre ot higher education and Esearch in pakistan

8.25 Devetoping Systeh ol SeltAssessm€nt
ll is the basic rssponsibitily of executive managemenr ot every

ofganizrtion to devetop a system of *tf assossment. The institulion of feedback
and mon'toing is one of rhe roots ot s€tf assessmonr and reapprajsat. How€v€r.
lheG are many ways and means of set, asessmenr and In ,lt effectve
organizalions, $e st€t69ies and meihodologies are w€ ptann€d mad€
sys€manc and explich. lt inctldes managernent ot comperenoe !o exDtoil tie
optmum potenliats ot a[ avaitable resources. Oonna C.S. tummeB regards il
cuslomercriented approach.r. ln o.der to achieve eteren@ n quatitv
educarion, the focus is feqlired tob€ onthetoltoMno!

Developing a sy€rem ot ourcome based analysis 6nd evatuation to
delermine futu€ cou.se of action. eAU has attained a position o,
Ecogntion. Now it is a mattfi ot maintaining it to gNe tifo to fi6
UniveFily. A syst€m of incisive analysis and o!?ua!on rcu|d
ProMde means ofachieving such a mechanism.

O€signing p€.fomance assesshent loors ,nd rocustng on
spociarization tn tieids requiing precision. since oAu is an
inslitution of high€r educ€tion and €search, it ne€d precEon n s
apProacn and anatysis ior which it has to devetop malhematic€l
models for tunherdevetopment and progrossion.
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lb..urlng eif.cts of onar{f, .fbrb and it nilMng 6al.s tNnkfi

dn|ld be .|..!s€d |tlot{'| t o|!€nlrton t ri*,g3 h po&t
as l|!ll a3 mr0lodoloCt€.. Ihb b e ounols .n 0tod thdrgh b.l
ard irbb b $. bow nrjch cornEribn b 

'€qd|rd 
b n|. Fahr|y

spplLd poitoy or n€ttodotogy.

L!rhr..rl/3 .c$hnon d !t|b .nd todi.dge n nagrn nt rii.h
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CHAPTER - 9

9.0 Case Study - pakistan Raitways (pR)
.The pubtic frusl and eil be s€rcd.

Pakislan Raitways is one ot the major means o, communic€tion. Ar the
same tm€, it is ons of the biggest and oldest oryanizations in pakistan.

9.1 Histo.ical perspoctiv€ ot
Sn Henry Edward F€G, the

orscovercd the potentat of Kalachi as

rrnk - up The suvey tor construction

propos€d raihday tin€ fbm Karachi to

On May 13lh j861, fBt sjngt+rine

b€lween Karachiand Kotri, a distanc€

doubre tract raitway tjne.

PR

Commissioner of sindh in 1847 having

a seapod conc€tved th€ idea of ils faitway

of Ejlway tine condlcted in 1858. initialy

Koti, lhen to tvuttan, lahoe and beyond.

Railways wEs opened ror pubtic rraffic

of109 Kms By 1897 lt was conv€rled into

Dilferenl s€ctions of this pa.t of raitway, whicn now compnise pR, rere
consrLrcied in ihe tasr qua(or of tglh and earty part or rhe 2oth centuies. untiko
orh€r Ejl networts, most sedions of pR were construdeo as st6tegic lines io
safeguard lho British Empire in 19lh century, tt is an interesting coincid€nce lhai
ne present atignmenl of EiM€y line ,.om peshawar ro KaEchi ctoeotv folows
Alexander's line ot advan@ through Hindukush to the arabian Sea.

In 1865, ihe sindh, Punjab

Secretary ot State tor hdia On

and Delhi Railways we€ pu.chased by he
r$ January, 1886 this tine and olh€r State
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Ra Mys (th€ Indus Vattey, the punjab Northern, inctusive o, Sindh Sagar
Eastern section and rhe Kandahar or Sindh_pishin Southeh section) we.e

'nlegraled 
and Nodh Westem Staie Raitway was ,ormed; whiclr was tater

renamed as Nonh Westem Ra ways (NwR). At the time of independsnce oi
Pakistan and tndia fiom the Bn sh rute, the NWR was bifurcated having 2955
KM tEck in India and 8077 KtV n pakistan. In 19s4 the raitway tin€ was
$ftended to Mardan and Cha6adda and in 1956 Jacobabad _ Kashmore
natrow-gauge section was conveded into broad_gauge sedon. construcrion of
Kol Adu - Kashmore raitway tine was completed in ,1973, p.ovjding an attemale
route rrom KaEchi ro up country, along isht bank of River hdus. This ,oughl
ihe PR in [s pres€nr shape in lenns ot raitway track n€rrcn.

9.2 Mission

The mission statomont as given in the officiat documents o, pR €ads,To
provde a compelitive, safe, retiabts, market{riented, efiicient and environment,
r.iendly mode ot transpon.,"

The mission slaieme is whote encompassing and setf €xptanatory. pR is
.heanr to provide lfansport tacitities for movement of peEonner as wel as for the
goods n accodance w1h rhe taid out infEsl.uciurc.

9.3 Organizational Struclure ot pR

PR is one of |he largest organizations, which lunctions under Ministry ot
Railways. Govenmenl ot pakistan. The Raitway Board comprises the Chairman
and tour Members. Under Mititary covemmeni. the chaiiman ot tr|e Boa.d is
nomany a setuing Lieutenani Generai o, pakisran Anry. Under normal
circumstances (in civitian govemmeno, the secretary, Mrnlstry of RdtMys
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mostly acts as Chaiman or the Raitway

Doard, namely Member Traffc, Member

Engineering and tvtemb€. Finance

Aoad. There a.e tour member or the

Mechanical Engineedng, Member Civil

The Raitway Board functions as a poticy, prannrng and revrew Board. tn
orde. io nake PR a more eiticient and viabte organiation by folowing business
ed apprcach, wide powers are vesred in rhe Board ro effectivety supervise the
running ot its tunclionat unitsi Lhe Ope€rions Unit and tne Manufacludng and
service Unit. Within tnes€ rhere ale bigge. unirs tike, ftoducrion Uni (Ca.nage
Faciory - lstamabad, Automatic Vehicte Launcnrng seclion, Stee/ Shops
eleleE), Production Unn-lr (Locomorive Factory Risatpur, Locomotive
Rehabilitation Prcjecls etceleE) producrion Uni!flt (Concrcte Steeper Factoies,
Flash bun Wetding ptant SukkuD, RAILCOP (Rajrway construciion Company,
Pakislan Limited), and pRAcS (paktsian Raitway Advisory and Consutrancy
serv,ces Limired). A Geneal Man.ger heads Raitway ope€rjon unil, whereas
€manmg unils a€ h6ad€d by the t\,tanaging oiGclors wno nav€ fufl autonomv
for lhe runnhg of ther respecwe units. Al functionat un s 6re accountabte to the
Raihray Boa.d torthen runclioning as designed.

The Operations Unit is €sponsible for th€ tunc(onrng o, train systsfi as a
whole Three Addilionat cenerat tvanagels asest the ceno€t t\4anaoer
Operations h marug,ng rhe O@,alions Un Tte lAanutactlaT and Se;
(iV&S) Unji is rcsponsible for rhe managemenr or rhe Concreie Sieeper
Facrories. L@omotive and Caniage Facto.ies, Workshops, Raitways hosoitats.
PR Schools and hvo consuttancy ims lo nctude pakBtan Raitways Advisoru
and Consuhancy Services (PRACS) and Raitways Construction ComDanv
(RAILCOP). D€taflod functioning ofthe org.ntzarion i. givetr in the sh.De ot
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.n organogramme ar ann€xure p., Hor€ver each major rLrncironing unn is
bnetly descnbed in the succeeding paGgraphs.

9.3.1 Intra3rrucrire Bustn.ss Unn (BU)

IBU has been o.ganized to provide a sate, reliabte, modeln, efiicient and
cosl eftective infrastruclurc and contribute in buitdrns he economy and to took
arie. lhe welfale of pR emptoyees. Headed by an additionat generat ftanage,
the IAU manages folowjng depadmenls:

- The Civit Enginoedng Oepartrnent is rcsponsibte lof construction

and marntenance of llacks, bidges and other civit €nginesring
srud0re on raitway nelwork.

- The Suryey and CoNfuciion facitirates civit engin€eing wo*s
by prcviding inpur regading surv€y feasibility.

- The Oosign is a technicat inpul provider secrion for innastuctuG
co.struciion and devetopment.

- The Sign.t Engin€enng is €sponsibte for ptanning, design,
consttucrion and malnt€nance of signaling, jnleiockihg and btock
equiPment.

, The f.tocohmunic.tion Deparrrent manages and mainiains
reEcommunrcation sysrem compising rnicfowave UHF _ VHF
radio, ietophone exchangesand lrain @nrcr sysrems.

- The Etocticat Engin.€ring Deparbn.nt deaF wnh ebctific€rion
and €taled subjects ol PR.

9.3.2 Pa33ensor Business Unit (pBU)

The PBU is rcsponsibte for cEaUon, mainienance and delivery ot
Passenger setuices and a[ €tated amenities to the travefling pL]blic, inctuding
t€nBporlation ot parc€l taffic li is headed by lhe Addoonat Generat [4anager
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PBU, who is assisled by Chief Etecricat Engtneer (passengers), Chief
Comme.cial Manager, Depury Chiet Operating Supenmendenr (Coaches), Chief
r',4echanicat Ensineer (Cariases) and Divisionat Supennrendent, Woftshops.

9.3.3 Frcight Business Unii IFBU)

FBU is meanl to prcvide rctiabte, competjrive and e.onomicat seMces. tr
is man6ged by Additionat Gene6t rvanager who is assisled by heads oi the
va ous tfeighl depadmonrs like chief commercial tv,tanager, TEffic tvanager
(Ory Po.ts), Deputy Chi€f Mechanicar Ensineer (Wagons) and O€purv Chi6f
Op€rating Superinlendent(Locomotives).

9.3.4 anuf.cturing & S€dic€s Unit (M&S!,

Haaded by the Generat Manager M&SU, rhrs unn is composed of
Concrcte Steeper Fadones (CSF), Carriage Factory |stamabad, Locomotive
Factory Risatpur, R€habititarion proiecl pR, tvedicar and H€a[h Services.
RaiJway Consrruction company (RAtLCop), paki$an Raitway Advisory &
Consultancy Seryice5 (PMCS) and eduetionat facitiii€s

9.4 Summary of present Infrastructure of pR

PEsenlly, the pR cohpnses 7791 k ometeB or route and O1 major
sra0ons, I has a tie€t of 532 dieselahd otectric tocomonves,24 834 wagons and
1,910 passenger coaches. i,tajnrenance is provided by three major toc.motjve
ror,<shops and thirty_tive smaler wodshops. Signaring fadtilies at imDorranr
sBnons are track-circutated wirhin iftedocking tir.its Most oi the routes have
VHF radio coverage for communi@tion betwen train dispaicher and trains.
Telephone communication is a @mbination of wire lines and microwaver
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PR is mulri track system and operates on three sauges, r.e. Droad gauge,
mebr{alge and narow 9au9e, neasufng 7791, 312 and 6rj(nor i. efieclive
use) kilometeE, r€sp€crivety.

9.4.1 Pakistan Railways Acadsmy, Watton

Estabtished in j925, pakistan Raitways r'aaoemy bcaled at watton,
L€nore moets its tEining rcquirenents. The Ac€domy conducts about 33 prc-
servrce induction lraining, 35 prcmotion and 24 refresher coursos yeady for
rar|way staft of alt grades / discjplines and depadm€nts. oficers induct€d into
vanous depanmenb of pR rhrcugh Federat pubtic Seryice Commission as
proDatoner also .ec€ive thei initiat haining here, tdditiona y, of,iceB of atl
grades anend management i€ining courses ield round rhe vear

9.4.2 Otrectonte of prop€fry

Directo.are of prcpedy and tand is

esrate ownd by pR. The tand deiaits are!
. Land under operatonat use

. Land fo. future operalionat lse

€sponsible tor managing the rcat

. Available commerciat tand

. Available residentiat ia.d

. Availabte agiculurat tand

. Land ticensed/leased

. Land under encroachments

. Land under Katchi Abadis

- 3,660 Acrss

Torat

9.4,3 Dir€ctor.ts of Mark.ting

Onecb€re of tva.keting has reconlty b6en ser up
about proftability in svery aspect of its operations. h
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identification and optimat utitization of aU possibte non @re / non rat rotated
resources and core business operalions. The departnEd aims al inseding
manct oneniation in pR, which has b€en purety an otticiat o€anization under th€
bufeaucracy. This is a customeFoiented approach to facititate ma(€ring of rhe
sorvi€s ot PR wirh a view to earn plofit for the organEaron.

9.4.4 Dtroctoraie of lntorm.ton Technotogy {tT)
Di€ctorate ot tT has been esrabtished ro dedve maximum benefis of

computer rechnotogy ror good goveman€ and managemenr of raitway aflgi|s. tT
lacililales managemenr and handling of dara snd its anatysis in a prcductive
manner. tt atso aids in signaling / €itway tlamc contrct and management of
commerdat 6cljviti6s inctuding booking of sears and fEight consignmsnrs.

These acriviti* in tum make lhe whote prccess o, managing the faitway
afiaiE cosl efiecrive. I can also be emptoyed in ennancrng cusromer setuices
and provision ot qualiry s€rvices.

9.4.5 Oiroctor.re or L.gatAffatB
The Dnedorato of Losat Affairs is an independent l€gat wing ot pR ro

prcvide full spectrum oi legai services lo rhe enriG organEatbn at a tevets. lt is
neaded by onedor legat AftaiB.

The dspartment contests pR cases in the couns .nd €ndeE tegatadvice
io the other depannenrs. tr atso deals in prcpeiy cases or pR jnctuding

acquisilion of tand tor operarional use and disposat of land lndq ihe rutss.
9.4.6 r|ar.liar {Stoi€.) [..ag6montorsaniaron
The D€p..tment is headed by Chief Contrc $ ot Store€ assbted by

Depuv Chlef Conholer Slo€s and SeniorScate Of,iceE.
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rl pedoms the tuncrion of me€ring lhe requnemenrs ot indenlers for repat and

maintenance under head €venue / generatpuryose sloEs ot Eilwav slslem.
9.4.7 U.tortd pbcuEm.ntDoo.rbnent

The rask ol rhis depanment is io provide maint€nance stores and spa.es
ror eflicieni and sale running of Ro tng Stock such as Steam locomorives, Diesel

Electic tocomotives, Etecticat Locomotives, RaitcaB, passnger coach€s and

lls functioning is tike a conrrsct and delivery depot. AI othor depanments
put ro&a.d their requiremenis ot maienat and seNi@s to ihis depanment and
aner consotidating the totat deFands, it undert kes proc!€nenl on cost
€trsclive basis. The process takes tine as il has to pass rhrcugn vadous etagos
otdemand, consotidation of requirement and butk procur€menr.

9.4.E R.itw.y Sports

The PR Sports Board is an independent institution which makes a[ out
ettorls lo produce sponsmen / sportswomen of narcnat and int€matonal
slandads lo bring good name to pR in panicutarand rothe country in gsnelat. In

faot the €ilway spods boa.d has nothing to do with ns ope.aronar matters, it
meret sPonsors spolts.

9.4.9 fl.n.gom€nt Seftice. CeI

The l,lanagemont Servioe Celt, p€violsty known as organjzalion and
l4ethod Cert was iniria y ser up in Novemb€r 1964 to sream xne botUe nec]6 and
unnecessary detays as rel as ensurc b€tter utitization of manpov!€. and cutring
down unnecessary erp€ndtture. This Ce[ is also reeponsDte ror scrutjny of atl
proposars for crcation ot n€w poets, exrension of temporary posts, and tranafer of
posls trcm one c€ntre / unit to anolher cenlre / un[ plaemenr or temoorarv
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Posrs on pemanent foorings, n ing up ot E€nt posts

erceGra to meet manpower requirement underchangirrg

and mnve,sion of posrs

Allmalters perlajning to discipline, punjshmenr and rwards fal winin the
purvEw oI lManagement setuies cel tt is tike a personnet management
deparlment otan o€anization, responsibte tor induciion ofmanpow€r as w€[ as
ther appointrnents and postings.

Human Resource Emolovment and Infrastrucrure

9.5.1 Hum.n Rosourc6 Emptoymant

PR has 86,564 peopte on its payrofl, chargeabre to revenue accounrr Out
of this number 23,7e4 (27.48%) have been emptoyed h the Civil Engineering
Depanment which maintains track and buitdings, 24,808 (26.73%) in the
Mechanjcal Depad.nenl which rcpaiB and naintains me ro ing srock, .11,37j

(1313%) in the Transporration Oepanme wnich conrrcts Guads, Sratjon
ruasters Ya.d staff otceters 4,163 (4.81 %) in rhe commercrat Deparhent which
controls Passenger Ticket Offices, Freight Depots, Luggage and parcet Offie
ercerera, 2,590 (2.99%) in stores oepanmenl, 2,096 12.42%) i^ Medi@t
Oepanment, 5,150 (5.95%) in Etecr cat Oepa.rmenr, 6,826 (7.890/0) in ihe
Railway Poti@ Deparhent j,513 (1.75%) in the Accolnt oeparlment. 3.029
(3.50%) in lne HeadquadeG Ofiie and j,17a (1.36%) in a other sma er and
m|sce aneous depanments.

The totat @sl of

3,597,244,000 (8.6 bilions

since 1950to 2oo7 is given

arj these emptoyees is to ihe tune of Rupees

approximale). Beakdow. ot ihe manpow€r emptoyed

in Table6 Thedala given reflecis gradua|ndea*_
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decrcase phenomenon over a peiod of abour 57 yeaB. In 1950 tne manpower
empbyed was 100,734, wilh g€dlat increase, il reached up to the figu€ o,
137,730 in 1975 - BO. The€afler it decreased roscsevery over a peiod of
aboL,r 3l years and €me down to the tigurc of 86,564. In this way since its
cfealion in 1950 and a(aining highest emptoyment revet rn 1975 there has been
decrine in emptoyment ot manpower ar the rate ot 16% and 37% €spectivety.

9.5.2 Isnitodat op€nting oivbions

PR cohpises seven teiiitori.t operaring Divisionsi peshawar, Rawatpindi,
Lahore, [4ullan, Sukk|ll, Karachi and eueria. tr has a Mechanicat Oivision
compdsing wo*shops ar Mugnatpula and an administrarive division, tie
Headquaners at Lahorc. The terrtor at and workshops divisions ale headed by a
divisionat supefntendent each, assjsted by the assErams o, respecli!€
depaftmentsi the engineenng, the mechanicar, rne etectricat, lhe
lebcornmunications, rhe medicat, lhe tmnspodalion, lhe commerciat, rhe
accounts and railway poiice.

9.5.3 Routes.nd fracks

Al the time of its formal flnclioning as pR tn 1950, it inhedted 8560.7g
kilometres of roure inctoding 7313.30 titometres ot Brcad cauge and 5.1i.88
kilometrcs ot Meter Gauge €ijway line Over a peflod o, time due ro tack of
maintenance, thereby becoming un€conomicat, the route h.s been redoced b
7,791 iiloftetres. Regressive dectine in tength of rhe raMay .oute over rhe
peiod 19s0 ro 2007 hss been shown in Tabte 7 Simitar is lho c€se of aitway
track as shown in the same tabte. In j950, tength or the t.act was 12,000.79
kilomel.es, having been reduced over a period ol tihe now s tength is 1,1,636
kilometes. Tho tisures do not inctlde yads and sidings. p€senly Oui of7,79j
l(lometres of totat rcit rcule, 7,479 kitometres are of Broad gauge and 312
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kiiometres lvel.e{auge. ln tems of pecenrage, rhe raitwgy rout€ and t ack has

been rcduced by 10% and 3 % €speciivety.s

9.5.4 Locomotiv$ and Ro ns Siock

PR has built up the pEsent stare of dtes€t locomotives and roling stock over a
pedod ot time. P€sentty il has 12 St€arn Locomotives, 5j3 Dieset Etectric

Locomotives and 19 Etectic Locomotives Th6 diest tocomotives hav€ b€€n

added to PR prcgressiv€ty ro rcplace steam tocomotives. The prcgrcssive buin

up diessl and etecrric to@motives and phasing out of steam tocomotiv€s has

been shown in a iabutar torm at Tab s I ettachod.

In 1950, rhe PR had 751 sream tocorhotives, 37 Diss€t t@omorives and

no electic locomotive. However soon it slaned phasins out steam tocomolives

and enhancing lhe number ot dies€t tocomolivss. pR anducled frsr batcn of 29

ereclric locomotives in 19€5 - 70. However the srate of Etect ic tocomorives

deterioraled over a pedod of tide and within 40 years i! came down to 1 9 frcm 29
in 2007. The stale of di€s€t tocomotives impoved trom 37 in 1950 io 550 in ,1985

- 90 and ti€.eafter r€duced ro 513 n 2007. pR sti hotds 5 steam tocomolives,

mainly tor shunting purpGes

The PR pGs€ssed 24 251 Freight Wagons in 195Otthefigure raisod upto
37,395 in 1970 -75 and hereafter dectined to 24,834 wagons in 2OO7. pl€s€oly

rr is slighrly higher than lhar ol the stock hetd in 1950. This inctudes 7,729
covered wagons, 9,205 open wagons, 5,548 speciattype wagons (ror cariage o,
lquids, exploslvs, machjnery, tive€tock, timer. raits, ercl, 1,94j deoarlrnenial
wagonsand4l't brake-vans Oflhese, 15,683 wagons a.e 4-wheetels, the rest
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As rar as coaching vehictes are concerned, in 19OO pR had 1674

passenger and 911 other coaching vehictes. The numbef of coaching vehictes

hdeas€d ro 2,623 in 1985 - 9o and lhereafler the sti,e dectined rcgrcssiver_

Presenlly, PR hotds 1670 passsngerand 2,16 other coaching v€hictes. Details ot
tieight wagons and passenger coaching vehicies a€ atso given in Tabte B.

9.5.5 Pass.ngoE and Fr€ight Carriaso Rocords / D.t

Oetaits of passenger and freight caried since 1950 ars given in Tabto 9.

Cariage ol passengeF has be€n retaterr with rotat disranco travoled, average

d6tan6e lravelled, average revenue per passeng€! and revenue per passsnger

per kilomet€. PR slarted in 1950 carying 78,942 passenseB over a dErance ol
0,778,538 kilomerres. This made 85.9 kitomerres per passenger, yptdins Rupees
1.50 per passenger as r€venue and Rupees 1.75 per passengor per Knofi€tre.
The number of passengor rese to iis maximum figure 145,7j0 in the y€ar loZE _

80 and hercafler srowty doctined to 83,899 in rhe year 2007.

frowevor, there has beer substantiat increase in distanoe trave ed. For
ekmple in 2007, a toral number or passngers 83,899 tEvc ed 20.{46.632
(26.45 million) kilomelros, ir makes 315.2j kitonekes per passenger redmg
€venle Rupees 127.E0 perpass€nger. Hence per passenser revenue ncr€ased
flom Rupees 1.50 in 1950 ro 12i.80 in 2007. The fgu€s do nol inctude
pasengers tare[ing on free passes.

Similany for rhe caniage of fleighi, pR moved 320,335 wagons toaded
with goods of a[ kinds in 2007. In t€fins of lonnage, n s 0.421 milion tons
approximatety which was i.ansponed overa disrance oi5,4O4 mi ion kiJomeircs.
The treight catriage has also d€ctined over a psrio! or rrme. For examDte in j95O
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n was 882,265 wagons, which increased ro 1,159,632 wagons in 1960 and

lhereatter declined to 320,335wagons in 2007.

9.5.6 Expondttur€ and Rovonue

Details of e4enditure and rev€nue a€ given in Tabre jO. Under operatjng

erp€nses, the labte indicaies rising trend; in 1950 th€ totat expenditure was

Rupees 209.712 mittion,lhe nen year ir was Eised to 2F1.298 milions and so on

in 2007 il reached io lne fgure 20,240.563 milion. We se€ rhat thele has been

ever nqeasing irend in the expenditure. The revenue state atso indicates rising

rend horever ln slow pa@. ln 1950 totat revenu6 colected was Rupees

315.139 million, the nexr year ir became 420.114 mi ion and rn 2OO7 ii €a6hed ro

the ligure 19,192.4E5 mittion [s nel stfect has arso ben shown in Tabte t0
under -per€ntage of €xpenditure to gross eaming". tn 1950, perc€ntage of

expendnoreto gfoss inoome was06,6 %.

Except in lime pedod of 1955 _ 60, whe€ percenlage of expenditure lo
gross in@m€ reduced to 59I %, in a[ olher times it shows.ising trsnd. In 1995

- 2000 perentage or expendirure ro grcss income was j01.21. In 2007, rhe
perc€nrage rsached to 105 46 of lolaleaning. This tmpties the detictt of Rupees

1,044.113 millions. Table jO atso reflects comparative stalenent tor the tast 5
years, where lhe staie of revenue againsl expenditure has not been very

9.6 Analysis ofOrganization and Functioning of pR

PR was a profit-making depanment untit 1974 w1h an tndependent

budgol Then ll was decided to merge its budget ano make y€a y alocations.
The funds were €teased in smatianounts wilh usuat bu,eauc€tic hurdtes that is
why developmentat expenditure redoced t€mendousty. presen{y, pR is one of
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the dost mismanaged depanments in the countrf. One ot the ironies

characlelizing lhe raitways has been that white .evenue nas oeen consrani
losses and expenses have mounted steadity, thus wiping our whal€ver gains the

oQanrzation might have made and ended up making / adding lo iti huge debt

9,6.1 l-ack of Invoshont by tho GovornmonB

The lack ot investment in the i.frasttuclure, epatr ano rep|a@fieni ot its
rolling slock has led to the problem of obsotescencs and a conrhusd dectine in

operalrons of PR, A targe number ot tocomotives dectined, Ever since
independence, there has ben no stgnificant increase jn the .aitway nelwoft in

lne county. The much ne€ded comprerion ot duptication of track berween

Khan€lvaland Ka.achi on the main tine continues to be put otr Because otthe
pressur€on the existing netwoft,l.ain accidents have become frcquent since the
equipment is not rcplac€d and safety srandads .rc ignored jn the absence of

9.6.2 Poor Safoty Record

Over the past few yea6 especia y, the number oftain accidenrs in lhe
counrry has muhlplied at a terifying pace The.e nave oeen cases of lrains
clashing into buitdingsL head-on co isions, bomb btasG on board and even the
iloors of companments giving way. Railway aulhomEs have atributed these
accdenls to a number of €asons Enging trom sabotage to diver eEo..
Nevenheless, lhere has been liflte systemaic effoft to .emedy this pathetic state
of affairs As a .esult, hlndreds of poopte have been ki ed or inju.ed in tEin
accidents, and since th€y consist taQety of the poo.er segmenb ot society, lhe
b€reavehent ot those who have tost tamiiy membe|s, F scsrcetv noticed!
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9,6.3 tand Scams

The PR is the biggesr tand-owing insriturion in rhe counrry_owing 167,690

acres trom Ka€chi to Khyber. The discredit to pR as an o€anization is that it

has not been able to take care of ts tand where people have ilega[y constlucted
snopprng centeF. petrot pumps, mansions, bungatom, and ev€n simpte hut!.
Fo. example, in Karachi, al the Awami Ma*az, lne stakehotders hav6

consl.ucted the blitding on 1,115.17 squarc yads owned by lhe pR wilhout
paying rhe price of rhs tand - esrimared as Rs 56,910,200. pR atleady has a tisr

of 164.38 acres which have been i ega y enffoachod upon in various areas ol
Karachi alone tike Hijiat Cotony, Haza.a Coiony Karachi Bandar, KaEchi City,
chanesar Halt, Shirsen Jinnah Cotony, Ka€ch, AiDon, [,talir, Lyan, Darwesh

Colony, Kalapul, Clitton, Nodh Nazimabad and Gutshan€tqbate.

9.6,4 chost Psnsion€F and OuEtandtng Dues

DLring initiat yeaB of Mihary covemment (2ooo _2002), rhe Anny ted

raiway administraiion detocled abour 23,OOO pensioneF in pR who w€re eith€r
non+xrstenl or gefling rhe a owance on fake enlies. Our of rhe torat I23,OOO

p€nsioners in the dspanmeni, an inquiry showed that about 1oo,o0o of then

Sinilarly outsranding debts, inctuding Rs 20 bilion ored ro the Sr6te
Bank, annuallycostrhe laitways a heavyamounr in debi sevicing / paymenrs,,.

9.6.5 Finding Solutions through Army

The Govemmenr or pakisran

management of pakietan Railways to

we€ emptoyed on key appojntmenls.

in 19s8, decided to hand over rhe

the Army. Accodingty Army personnel

Amy checked leakags of tunds and
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impmved management temporarily and innia y attained

In |ne light of anatyticat $udies camied out during the tine pedod of Amv-
rs management of pR, it prepaEd tuo comp€hensive ptans wortn Rs44 bilion
lor the rsvivalofthe d€parrmenl as undelrr

The first pla., named as emergency

ro reparr and renovate tocomotives

billion.

rcpair plan inctuded rnegsur€s

and rains at the cost ot Rs 4

one, catted foMd tooking ptan worrh Rs 40 bilion,
at purchasing new tommotjves and oher Equired

The ftrst pian coutd make some success, hokver clrsory n was, but the
second pEn could oo! mate.iatise due to abrupt changes jn ths top management.
Hence PR lemains one of thos€ organizations in pakisian which @utd not
penorm as designed, €ther faited to perfom and deterioralsd with ihe passage
of lime despiia havjng no competition of its kind. In this study we wil not 90 into
rhe dekils to p.ove wh€ther tailed in pertornihg as pranned or not tts
penomance as reflected in the ofliciatdaia, €tevant p3ns anached in the form o,
tables and annexure of this res€arch woft, its safely conEr.s covered In various
newspapeB and personat expeience ot rEveling by trarn proMde suJricient pfoof
of its delicienr management skilts in administEtjon and quajry or s€tuices. tt is a
known fact hat tie organizaiion has taited to p€rform.

Therefore the foc0s woutd

penod of tifie, based on the
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Perfomane of pR wi be judged as an organizalion in rhe ti.qht or discussion
deveroped in cnapbrs 1 _ 6 of this study. The basis ofa€urnents woutd bo the
exislen@ ot PR as an organization, its slructlre and tunctioning straregies in the
light of mission statement, objeclives and bsks.

9.7 Mission of pR and Oevelopment of Intrastructure
The mission statement as highligmed ai the sra,! or this chaptor ,.to

provde compettive sate, €tiabte, martet oiented, efiicient and envionmeni
hendly mode of iransport. contains 6 cardhar points. Th€se are
comp€tiliv€ness, safe joumey, rcti.bitity, maftet one eo ransport racilitjes,
efiicieni and envi.onmed friendty mole of conveyanc€. In lhe practical
manifesl3tion, these 6 cardinat points tanscend io emerge as oDl€clNes of pR.
h then pEctiGl connotation, the objectives become oe bsks and wanant
resource mobitizatjon io create and maintain infrasttuqure and management to
develop stEt€ies and merhodotogjes ro perrom userul physj€t activi!6.

rn rine wilh the mission staremenr and objective6 aswer as tasks outined
above, PR modifed the o€anizatio. and inf.asrrucrurc ane. independenco. pR,s

sllategy ol fudhenng and devetoping infrasrructure and managemenr intine wth
ihemission stalementhas been anatysd in th6 folowing paragraphsj_

The lilst credentiar of th€ mission sralement is compemv€nesq
whrch actually means ils comparison with oiher means or rransport
availabls in Pakistan. since pR is the only raiM€y in pakistan, it
has actually no comp€titor of iis kind. Hence in a way pR enjoys
monopoly in tEnspodalion of men and materiat especE y over
longer distances. Ths other means of transport avaibbte ars: air
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(Pakistan Intehatonat Aidine, Air arue, Shaheen elcete€) and
road. There is no sea tEnspon availabte in pakGtan for inland
journey. Since air as mode ofrranspon ror men and mareriatis very

expensive, onty business ctass of rhe sociely @n afford it or lne
maxmum govenmenl ofticiats on free tjcket or on rcbate €n avail
lhe hcility. As far as foad t ansport is concerned, n Ecsnt past it
was not safe due io unsatisfaclory @nditions of roaos and bndges

ercerera. PR, being lh€ onty mods of bansporr ror intand joum€y
and means of transfs of goods and @mmoditres, had no
competfto. parlidhny for heavy goods and tonger joumey of
Passenge.s. However, it provideg cosr efreclive anq cnsaper
ttansporl raciiities, compared io tne olher modes of ranspon.
As far as safety ts concened, pR d€vetoped three sysrems br this
pwPose; |he enginee ng deparlment, the sign.lting seqron and pR
polrce. These segments of the organizaton we€ meanr rc provde
lechnical, nanageriat and physicat securiry. How ,ar nese have
succeeded in prcviding the rcquisile secudly is reflefie! In tems of
accEenrs and destruclion €used io pR by lhe daooits and
miscreanl mobs. The re@nt exampte ofunproced€nled destruction
to public 6nd pdlaie propeiy inctuding pR a.d iis pasngers Ms
al lhe evs of Banazir Ahufio,s brutat kiling. tt was a puorrc reactioni
how€vs PR and its potice faited to provide .equisire *cumy and
satuiy to s€[ and ils passengeF. similar is rhe srory of train
a@idenis on raitways ftanag€ment tapses which res![ed into
deaths of numerat inno@nts in addition to toss n tems o,
destruction ol tocomoiives and ,olting stocks. These incdents have
been plblished many mes in vaious newspapeE (also refered
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above)i hen@ lheir .epetilon is not ihe slbject of this papeis

Reliability, which is lh€ thid credential of mission sEter.ent, is
deivative ot c€dibitity. C€dibitity is truth of words wn€rc peopte

srari believing th6l wh.tever you say is corect. Thb is estabtished

through actions, words atone do not bing credibitity. pR has tost its
credibility ove. a perjod or time Oectjning lrends jn avaiting the
passengers and r€ighl t.anspon tacitities ot pR is a €flection of
loss ofcrcdibitily. The.e is hadty any lrain in pR which manages to
ts destinalion in tme.

The nexl @dinal point of ths mission Bhtement is ma et
o enlation, which though rcnecbd in manageme.r rmrasrructure,

has nol been abte to achieve its obj€crive. A(raction or paslengeB
and slate of revenue (d€taits covefed in €tovanl tabtss and
atlached ai rhe end of ihis papor) ciearty reflecls ns succes
atlained. Retevant data has akeady be€n covercd in ea.tier pad ol
lhe studyi iis deraited anatysis has been c€nisd our in succeeding
palagEphs. Recenfly pR has opened a specitic departm€nr for
hs€fthg markeling oientation in ib managemei( Known as
Directofate ot Markeling. Horever seeing the performance of pR,

one does not find any change in ihe positive dneckn as an
outcome of this depanme.t.

Efflciency is lhe prcducl of supenor management. Tfie ourcome o,
efiiciency is quatity products or seruices. lt is altarned and
mamtarned hrough fu|nhent of customer ne€ds and wanis and
improvement in customer services. Attainment o, eficigncy
war€nts effective and proticient management and necessary
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support inf.astrucru€. An ovetuiw of sp.ead ot pR management

and intraslructure indicatss Equisile iacilites tor ef,icisnt services.

Frorever lhe eflicienq js not visible anywhe€, whe.eby it
concludes tfat taJtlatso tes n the execLron etrategy.

The last cardinat point pertains to environment fiienoty mode ot
tEnspod. The point penains io clsiomer setuices or how b€st pR

has facilitated the passengers lo avajt lhe services. Ar lhe same

time, it includes on-board setuices to the custome.s lo make tnetr
joumey a pl€asanl memory pR has teit rhe onboad seruicgs to
vadous contradoB who have then owD €thi6 and system of
lunclioning. ln |hen rcutine functjoning rhe .aitway m.nagehenr

does nol inlervene, howeverlhe common pobtic betieves them pan

ol PR. Iheir contdbution to pRs i €putation is mnn noting and
taking applopriaie m€asor€s.

Employment ot huge management ar diff€€nr tie6 and thejr
insiiiutionatised taining has been meant 10 povide rel|ab|e, ma*st-oriented,
effcient and envircnmenltriendty mod€ of iranspon. Our o, these six obie.livss
inisned from its mission, one iinds thar probabty pR coutd anain and mainljain
none h its earlier life, imhediatety aner c.eation ot pakistan, pR coutd maintain
some organrzationat ethics bul thef€after jt went into dectins. subsequenly it
€me ro a point where questions arc being asked abod ns ,inanciat and
Danagenalviab ty, sLstainabirrly and future prospects

Now tst us se and examine lhe tuutt lines h
o€anization. There are three hings whtch make ar
aranqement of organs inlo a system, making prepararons
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wofkng order (refer to chapter 1, undeGtanding lhe essen@ or an o€anizalion).
PR known a PWR at lhe rime oi crcation oi pakisran received |he major portion

ot r.ilway inirasrrudurei 8,077 KMEd< against 2,959 KM which ,elt to Indian

share. So ihe o€ans (infrastructuG) and atso some ruomenhry system were in
place. Sine n was in a very eleneniary srage, trErero€, rhe rudimenrary

organzaton was a sysrem of retarionship wherc individuate werc subodinaied
ror smoolh and uninterruptsd adhe€nce ot commands lo undedake p€set and
roulane actions. The time was stow as wel as the speed of tocomotives and so
the system as stuggish and lime_taking.

Since lhis w€s the onty major means of communEanon avalsbto at lhat
l|me, the Brilish cove.nheni did not tind feasible ro invotve the pivare s€cror in
mainlaining and running the rain system as an empne in lhe alien tenflory.
Paklslan received the safie mindset intrastructure ano managemenr phitosophy.

Hence €n be ac@pted wnh hi. togic that pakistan inh€.itred lhe raitway
oEaniation ss a system designed by the British Gove.nmenr as I suded their
Gquirements The environment of British rlte has no ,etevance 10 an
Independent state ot pakistan afle. the pannion olsub@ntinen!.

h ,eatiy ii sholtd have contoined to the pa.ametsrs o, an o€anization as
oulrrned by Date S Beach when he says lhat 'o€anizalion is a system having
established strlcture and conscious ptanning, in which peopE worf, and dealwith
one another in a coodinated and coop€.alive mannerforti€ accomptishment ot
rccognized goats, rr pR 6merged as a system, dislnctiv€ in natu.e in which
peopre hte€cled unde. a rute of conduct and io owed cenain procedures for
smooh operation ot raitways in a bureaucratic manne..Ihis is howit initiatedthe
process ot providing servies to the people.
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The oiher aspect of the argumenl (my peGonai viewl is that organiation
as a syslem shoutd be capable of initialing producdve ac||ons and slstain it for
conrinuous operarion - maintenance of output and quatny. The.efore it was a
syslem ror the sritjsh covsrnment as designed to meer then spsci,ic @tonial
requnemenb. For pakjsian it tumed out to be a government depanmont tike
oihor depa.tments which €quned bnstomation ,or su$ained operation. not a
sysleDalic and insi,lutionatised oeanizalion. Had ,t been an organization in
aduar sens€, i woutd have grcwn in capaciry and votume. like otner
o€pa&nen|s of the govehmenl machinery, pR atso €ther Gqrcssed over a
penod ot time. The poinr to keep i. vi* is that gove,nmenr oepanrnents have a
currufe lo ope€te wh6re no competition is invotved ano a rarge communiiy is not
nvorved on daity basjs. pR is such an o€anization Mere a EEe sesment ol
s@r€ty is atlected in their routine tunclioning and peopE rrom a watks ot tife aE
nvoMed.l is not a fite work in offices, €thera ftanagehenr or mat€rialservices
in the teld - in reatily, wh6re actions pay, not rhe words / office based anatysis.

Developmenl of infrastructure and fomutation ot operating st aregies stem
from the mission statement of oEaniatjons. Aduafiy rnission slatoments,
objeotives and tasks fal within the inteltecruat domains or o.ganizations This is
the job of e)€cltive managemenr and inle|lecluats to ,rame rhe mission
slalement and design ob/ectives. Th6 struciu.al tEmewo ( or organizations is
Dased on the designed missjon staiemenrs and objeclives. The mission
sEremenl or PR, as mentioned eanier, hightighrs six €renar por.ts wnich a.e:
competiriv€ness, saf.iy, retiabitity, market orientation, effici€nl and
€nvronment friendty mod€ of iranspo.t. Our or ihese six Doints.
compeftiveness is od of @ntert sjnce there is no compenton; pR is the sole
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organization of its kind Rest ot lhe points inctuding mafter onenraron are
ambtuous, and rine has prcved rheir ineffectiveness.

Now let us examine lhe organizarionat intrasrrucrrlre, inhedted / d€vetoped
ro atbn and mainiain th€ mission. The o€ani:atjonat structure of pR shown al
Annexure M, renects an etabolate managemenr nErarcny, which has been
established under the bureaucraric approaci having ven cat tinkages. The
management modet is more of a sobordinarion ano passrng on responsbitities.
The appointments arc tixed in their timilred rotes exctusNery remanrng.ri6n to the
neighboudng deparrnents and externat envi.onmenr The organization has top
down approach where every appointment is a dopanmeni Dy rlser and obsessed
wrth selt prcficiency a.d righteousness.

There ale basica y tuo main deparrments rc narmonrse lhe railway
tunc{oning as a whote: ti€ operations departrnent, Esponsibte for rn6inlenan@
ano runnrng ot trains and manufacturing and seruicos d€paftm€nt meant
pnmanry lo provide matsrial suppod in tehs of tocomo(ves and rolting stock.
Then the.e is a chain ot dnectors and superuisors, tunctona y office-bound io
mahtain oflice re@rds and play with the data In the ofganEanonat struciure,
nowhere lhe cardinat points as lisled in the mission staremenr, nglje out for fteir
pract€r Dantesiations. The organiatjon is deficient o, insiitutionatised
accountability despite having perks and pivit€ges li is ove. centlatised and ils
depa.trnents lack composire / indep€ndent tunclionhg where tiey coutd take
wholesome actions for which they are hetd accountabre suDsequenly. Simitady,
[]acks ftonitonng, evaluatioD and teedback.

rr appsars if that the mission siatenent has been rctegaied to negtect
doring ihe foftation of managem€nt and devetopmenl or |ntrastructLr€. The
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depanmenlal functions as etabo.ated in the pR Boox have no ,ocus on th€
factoE like sate joumey, retiable tEnspon facitities, compot Neness, af,iciency
a.d cGtomer friendty €.vhonmenr. pR Board is a governmefi oepanmeni under
the [lnistry of Raitways tike other govehment depanmen$. Under varying
conditions of govemment rutes a.d due io tack of accountabitity, rhe depadnent
has funclioned as other slch departnenlsi hence ils consEtenty deterio.eting
pedomance is no erceplion.

9.7.1 Emptoymentof Manpower

PEsenlly, pR wilh 6 worktorce ofe6,564 employees, is one of
organizatons in the colntry. Fldher breakdown of lhe manpower

About 56% of the rorar manpower is in engineedng dspairnent.
This foms butk ot the manporer ernployed and pfme .esponsEirity
is maint€nance of track and retated infraslructlre. Sy hpticaiion it
means mprovement of tracks and altied farjtities, $eroby
improving train operalions.

1370 of the iotat manporer is commifld in transpon and retated
depanmenb / sections of pR This is basica y a middte
management €mptoym€fr, whe€ supe&isory siaft is leqlr€d.
8% manpo€r is emptoyed in pR potic€ induohg s rop
managemenl, They are lo prcvide secuity to Ghs and
passengeF. Then monitodDg is very diffcutt in view of theh
dispeEed deptoymenl wiih rhe i€ins At the same fme they crcate
nuisance du ng joumey by occupying passengeis rese ed sears
and asking raitway staft to enlertain fien g!€st for sho.i joumey

lhe liggesl
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oon ot the danpower is employed in etectricat seflices /
depanm€nrs. This rs rhe most cruciat seNice especialy dudng

movement ot the trai.s. Thei. non,avaitabitily ano ncapacrry ro
provEe setui@s irirate rhe passengeF, which bdngs a bad name

4.870 manpower gers committed in commerciat aciivities inctuding
had€ling .nd customer $ruices. Their rude behaviour with the
common pubtic discou€ges the passengers ro avait pR facitities.

They have b€en acclstomed lo flrte the peopte, not ro serye rhem.
3% manpo{er is €mployed in siorcs o, various @Ggones
conlaining maintenance spaEs etceieE. They comprise
superuisoF and workng hands for keping rhe sto€s readity
avairable wheEver rcquircd.

2.4% of the totat manpowe. js empioyed to. medrca and altied
tacilitjes. They ae never visibte to passengors, horever may
p.oede services tothe railway authoilies.

3.5% manpower is kept in R6itway Headquan€rs. This also
ncrudes lop management an{t suppod inftastructure.

1 7% manpower is meant to maintain pR accounts and retaled
subtects. lt inctudes manpower emptoyed in the depadnents as
weu as io the raihray headquanec.

1.3% is committed in other smaler depadments. li a|so Inctudes
warchmen and guards as reI as depanments tike |egat arfaiB,
rhose deating kith pR property and raitMy sporls.

Whereas butk of human resource goes to fiaintenance ot in raslructurs in
the fom ol hacks and retated engjne€ ng wo(s, quite a big number oi it is hetd
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i. the Headquaders as we . Simitarty, each department maintains headquarter of
s own and this goes down to superuisor tevets. A supe&isor also tikes to keep

few peEonnet tor pertormance of hjs duties. These are the unprcdLjctive hands
which arc nol ac@unted tor anywhere. Emptoyment or tatest technotogy efiects
economy in manpower, panicutady in management This aspect has nol been
gNen due considerarion i. the management hieErchyofpR, despite opening up
ol a special directorate ror apptication or infomarion iecnnobgy. Therefore lhe
lendency of misuse or undeFutitization of manpower has been obseryed in its

9.7,1.1 lmpact of surptus Manpowsr

Hightighrs ot this tendency in b ef ,om arci_

- Top heavy management, having ove. 3OOO peBonner |s requircd ro
be redlc€d in vtew ot tT, which ,acititates manag€ment. O€spite
employment of tT, the slFtls manpowsr is relahsd which dsates
fars rather than stengthe.jng the musctes.

- The manpower emptoyed tor personat setujces and assEtance is
not requircd in modem management. A talge middls managemsnt,
which has no accountabitity in practicat manifast tions, despiie
having taid down procedures, @qui€sfimming ro ennancercfting

- Working hands or lhe brer rant6 of the organizaron p€nom tme
bound. They have no obtigation for peformanc€ of meerhg rhe
operalonar requirements of pR Rather rhey wail for rhe tine of
duty to be over, and hand overthe bug, if any, to rne nsxr shifl. This
is a probtem of work-ethie pR is the rcrst €se or woftsethics
when one seos ils pe.fomnance in tems of serMces prov|ded.
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9.8 Analysis of Functional Domains of pR

On the funclional ptane, there a€ three lers on wnrch organiz€tions
perrorm in order to produce goods and setui@s as per rher mEson and
objectives. These hrce tie|s povide means of aranging and structuring
organizations, thereby prcviding tunctioning base ro tne pnme more6 of lh€ar
ope€lional and managen:at domains. tn efficienl and ofoctive oganiatons,
rhese iiels tunclion as mechanism. For their sustaind and oprimum iunclioning,
lhetie6 a€ assist€d bythe suppod riechanism (for derarts oriheso mechanism.
refer lo chapter 2 ofrhe study under paragEpn heaorng oi..Funcrionat Domains
or an o€anization). The teading tiers a.€ €Ied as the dqjsion-maktng
mecnanlsm, monitoing and supeftisory organism and the working baso. The
supponrng arangemeni is known as fte supporr srsrems.

In the managehent structure of pR, rhese ers or rne arbngem€nts need
ro be put in tho coreci peBpeclive, These rcutd requi€ lo be @nfomed to ihs
oqedives ol PR as intered from its mission statemenr. The first poinr is aboul
the decision.making and we understand its @nnotaiion thar a decision nusr
initiale an action. Rather, decisions are to teap inlo ruture which is possibts
hrough actions onty. tr is only the dynamic apprcach trhich initjates lhe proc€ss
of decision-making. The decjsjon_making tals within rhe domain o, exe.lwe
management. PR ope.a ng under the Secretary Raitways c€nnot have ihe
leveiage of decision,making, as a[ b!.ealc.atic Insrrtutions woutd maintain
status quo. tf at a there are some docisions, ihose are under compulsions or
pertaining to routine tunclionjng including Equrhenl, promoiions and
adjustrnent of manpo!€. and resources. The decis.ons whrch emanale oui o,
@mpuErons cannot yietd dynamisn. 8y vinue of his appointneni and grooming
as a buEaucrat, Sec.etary Raitways cannor be a dynam/c rcure head.
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9.8.1 lmpacb or Non-prcro!.tonat Oecision-ft aking

PR also receives the gtimpses ot Raitway tvinisle. after jnrervals as go€s

lhe political sitlation in lhe counrry. Badng those rew who come lhrcugh an
independent potiricat prccess, mos{y the minisreB emerge out of dicratorship
and hen€ they have tixed and nafiow agenda. The.efo€ they cannot make
decisionswhich coutd imprcve lhe servicos. Ther decisions a€ shod-ti!€d. h.re
nafiow base and peBonatily-centic. we can take the recenr exampre o, sheikh
Rashid as Rairway Minister, dudng his timet he inauguraGd a number of new
trahs. Later, these tumed out to bs the same kains wiih dtfferenr nam€ whit€
rstlrning iiom Rawatpindito Karachi megning byihaia train t€ft Ka.achiRaitway
station with a name say Jinnsh be.ess, when it reached Rawalpindi and white
retuning to KaEchi ir was giv€n a diitelent name. This gave the impr€Esion of
enhancing the number ot tains whereas it was not the restity. Undsr the
dctatorship, he managed tip service to gain and maintain time. A protessional

managenenl d@s not adopi such praciicss, which arc ratl|er av€B€ to cBdibitity
and reliability. Instead ot gajning contidence, peopte tose faith and Lust. This
Eads us to conctudethe tolowing:-

PR lacks proiessionat decison making mechanism. There has
be€n no wonhwhile shifr tn straregjc decision-maki.g. The €iNay
management has however resorted to decision_ma*ing ro matnrrh

The straiegic decision-makjng coutd have been tike dev€bpmenr of
double track system, transtoming organizaiion inlo co|porais
management systom o! some olher comp€tilive and naftet-
orienred manag€menl, d€vetoping and enhancrng €|€dfic
locomotives to make lh6 joumey @sl efioctive, dev€bping
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compeUtive sectors of excelence and making pR a setf-sustajning

enrty over a peiod of time.

The public representatjve who takes ove. as R6itMys Minist€r

b€comes a dscision-making figule but he is non?rciessionat and

moslly reak, theretoE hetptess in frorn ot ihe croox bureaucratic

managemenr. He la|ner hcomes subs€Menr to @ver up lne
follies of raitway siaft, XnNing lhar he ha.dly undeFtands ths
techni@l and tacticat detaits of the o€anization, lhe management

gels all the itts done afi€r his name as pubtic repres€nrarN€.

lnslead of pointing out prcbtsm arcas, he starts speaking th6

ranguage ol iailway authodties.

The bu€aucracy in any form is not in a position to maKe decisions

whjch aller the f.l€ ot an orgrnization. pR is managed by the

siaunch bureaucracy who does nol a ow any innovatjon and
applicalion of technotclgy. Richard McKenna EgaRts the decisjon_

maKng mechanism as drategic apex'.i in th€ €s€ of pR,

Secrctary RailwaF hotds the positon of srlaiegic dscBon maKng

body or lhe skategic ap€x in actualterms.

The Railways Mintsrer, becalse of h's inheEnt timiialions ol being
non-proEssionat and f€€bte in a weak poliricat scenario, is no!
erpecled to take foresighted decisions. Theretore the appointmsnts

whjch arc supposed to enjoy rhe protessional acunen because of
lheir continuiry in tne nanagemonl affatrs ale S€cretary Raitways
and his team of dnedors. They @nnot rake srategc {recision€

b€€us€ of O€n burcauc€ijc grcomins and rsndency or
marnlajning status quo. They s!fe. from the syndbme or |n6nra

which prohibits proactive decision-rnaking.
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Had lhe stralegic Apex ot pR €atiz€d necessity of app@larng tne
environmenl and making prudent dscisions, ihe RaN€ys woutd

have emeBed 6s a dynamic end progressive organizarion and a

So the decision-making has bs€n a so€ poini r me managemenl of pR

whrch pohibited its grcMh in votume, capacilyand quary.

9.8,2 h.trectiv. & In.tflcl..t Mon[o.tnO and Sup6dbor Ors.nization
The next tier of effsctive and mission-oiented funclioning of pR is

monibnng and supe.visory o€anism. This o€anisn has two roi€s to otav in the
tunctioning domains otan oEanizrtion i.s. nonitodng and sup€rvisins. From rhe
funclion point of view, monitoring is to heasure the odenr or Enous adions or
acitities to be und€daken at the erecrltjon tevet .nd initiate prcgress to lhe
decision makng nechanism. At t|e implcation ptane, n inhibits ensudng
implementation oI tile decjsions ot the d€cision{a(ng m.\chanism. In the
supemory rcle, it is 1o ensurc that th€ rcrt_iorc€ is emptoy€d to the ootjmum lo
denve lhe productive acliviti€s as ptanned. tt atso provd€s a trnk betw€€n lhe
execuwe management and working base or beren panners and rhe

In me oBanog.amme of managemenr structu€ of pR, there is no such
o€anism. There is now of apponrments trom managng orccrors _ direclo.s _

supervisors - executors. Same appointmenis are the planneB as reI as
monitoE and supsrvisors of their own actione. The structure is deficient of fomal
accounrabilily and feedback. In €atity, the organism rs ro Dear the,ruits of
efeclive and objecite<isnted utitization ot men and mat€riat. h tangibte terms,
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il brings out answers ro tive impona.t quesrions (refer to chapler2 _ Moniroing
and Superuisory rL,techanism) and these aiei whst was fequrred to p€rrom and
acnEve, when was r€quired to be compteled, what has be€n lhe outcome of
envrsaged actions, how it has been pgrfonned snd whai has been done io the
progress made - I e. ths fru ts oi progress eiracted io effect progress in the
lonctioning ot the o.ganizations. In the words of Richad McKenna ihis oEanism
operates beNveen srlategic ap€x and operaling corcrs. In pR, monitorins and
supeNisory organism has notbeen inseded as a runcrionat enriv.

9.8.3 Dofct.nt Working Bale

Next ti€r of t\e functionat srhics is rhe working base, *fiich foms butk of
rne numan resource emptoymeni of pR, They are basicatly ins executels or
wo,king hands to transfom the decisions to actions. These actions prcduce the
goods as rell as stuices. Therc are two categories ot the peopte who @nstitne
rcfting base i.e. the skiled human resoorce and unskil€d manoorer.
Pe6onnet, tike in the enginsenng, sjgna ing and maintenance departrnents fom
the skilled manpower whereas those pedoming generat dltres tiks off@
assislances, lhose emptoyed in th€ iranspon depanmenr and security duties etc:
forn pan ol lhe unskilt€d humsn rcsource. pR has omptoyed huse manpowe. as
.eflecled in Tabte 6 in the wofting base or the operating are.

Judicious emptoyrhent oi this manpower tn strategic tems is lhe
€sponsibr[ty ot ex€cltiv€ managemenr, whereas middte manasement canies
oul lhs micrc management. The basicpincipte ot their emptoyrnent is rhat every
working hand must be put to work within the given timstramo. At th€ same time
every wori<ing hsnd must bs accolnted tor the ourpul torwhich it has been hiled
oremployed. ldealor non-ploduclve €mptoyed hands wolro lequrle segr€gation
and so.ting out for smicabt€ disposat,
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9.9 The Suppo.t System of pR

an organization needs lhree types of suppod to keep jlsel, funclioningi

namelyi (a) administrative and togisric support to keep ils hlman r*ource and

machines working as per their rctes in ploduction o, provision of seNicos, (bl
technical suppo.t to keep the rechni€t instumenls iunctioning and {c) finalythe
rese4ch and deretopment support to teap into future. pR has an elaborare
infiasltuctuE to prcvide a[ tpes of support for the operation and maintenance of
ils lEins. lt inheited lwo types ot support syslem i.e. genefar support in the form

ot unstilled manp@er and iechnicat manpower ro prcvide tectnicat suoDort -
mainrenan@ and ope€iion oi kains on their iracks.

Ho!€ver PR lacks res€arch and devetopnent mechanism, hence Ihere is
no such suppod avaitabte to teap inro futurc. The r*earcn and deveropmenr
nvoNes Ing.ess into tatest lechnotogy to ease up the operation, maintenane
and management of organiuatbnat affai6. There has be€n no ,omat sursFtem
to undorrako the lask ot rcsearch and devetopmenr That is why rherc has b€en
no trend oi innovaltons or use oi nodem techniques inctuding mafteting and
improving customer seruices in PR.

9.10 Analysis as Organizational Functioning o, pR
O€anizarion is a wofting body for pEductive activities (lsfer lo chapter 4

- Essenc€ ot OBanizarionat Standards). In a[ irs funcronrng, f ir raits ro yietd

Pro{uctive aclivities, it cannot a(ain the status o, an organEarDn ft|ther a mere
wa$age or time, efforts and €sorrres. A o€anizations srad from ce(ain
slandards, which a€ prcdelemined. Their attanmenr and mainlenance
becomes lhe objeclive ot o€anizalionat managsnenr and tl|ey are strucrurod
a@rdhgt. Deiemination orue standa.ds is very impomnr as on one sid€ it
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prov(es a lump up point tor the managementto musterthe rcsources to produce

lhe quarity and on the other hand, ir p.ovides a cornmon tanguage lo al lhe
Project manage.s, the depanmeniat heads, superuisors and executeB to pian

thef aclivities accordingty.

PR has atso detennined its standads as an organranon Those
slandards ale compa€rivety cost efisclive lransponaton racitirries for caniage of
pas.engeF and goods, onsuring sate and €tiabte services, keping pR ma*er
oriented - maintaining it commerialy viabte. ensuing efficient services _lo the
satisfaction ot cuslomers and environment_friendly mode of transporr. pR set
hese sbndads by jtseti The basic p.incipte is lhal once eandards have been
detined and sel, these are pu6u€d for attainmenr and susrenance. For tie
atarnmenl and mainlenan@ ot such standards, rne managenenl mobitises
requisite resources in t€.ms of msn and hateial. Since pR initiated the prccess
as govemment depa.tmenr, mobilisarion of resources n€ver had beon a prcbtemi
rarhersuch mobitisation has been tavish.

l4aieiatistica y speaking rhefe are two motives o, crcating and
maintaining an organi:aUon for seryjces such as pR. One is eamang profrt and
Ine second coutd be prcvision of seryices as wetfarc measure. In the w€lrare
mode the organizations either incur expendit!rc out of pubiic exchequef or are
runded by tne nonjovernmeniat oqanizalions on cnany. Crearion of pR uras
meanr b provide safe, €tiabte, efticient and envronment-friendty mode of
knspon buton @mmercialines. Ths moans creating s facitily and ofieiig the
servroes for sale so as to tinancialty maintain and slslarn t I delemines the
lrofit m6r9ins, wlrereby il js I'miled to its maintenan@ in tems of €jtwaJ,€ stocks
a.d management o. estabtishmeni expendilure.
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Thercfore PR fals in b€tween rhe &o motives or its creaiion. lr is to 6arn
prcfit howevef limited so as to maintain and suslan I as a pubtic l.ansport
facilily- When re anatyse this aspect of pR, jt appeaF mat lho issue has b€€n
raken too simptistic. Resuttanty the management faited in both the ptan6 of
@nceMng and sxecuting tor lhe atiainment and mahrenanc€ or srandards. tt
has achided non€ as evident from the data atached rn Iabtes 6 _,lO and

9.10.1Reason. ofpR's faituro in maintatning srandards
Thele @utd b€ many reasons at rhe tevets ot vadous depa.bnents. but no

algunenr can give justitic€rion to irs faitu€. However trcm th€ management point
of view and wir'rin lhe puryiew ot standads alon€ (rhetr pEnnrng and errorts to
acn€!€ those). the rcasons at ibulabte to faitule arc as svsn D€bw:

Th€ standards w€€ i def'ned, oullining rheory pan ot ir whereas
th*e €hotlld have bee. etaborated in lhe rangibto iemg Detining
slandards is one aspecli hwever th€ir iransfomaiion hrc acfions
is anothe. thing. Wirhout actions, no organization c€n ach€ve th€
desned resuls. tt is rhe rcsponsibatiry of execurivo managemen lo
conven standards into actions and givelhem a practicarsnap€.

The slandards have been beyond the financiat c€pacity of pR.

Probably the whote process has be€n ptanned on rhe assumpnon

of the availabitaty oi untimired rcsources. In €ality lhis was nol rhe
case. lt woutd have besn possibte, had pakist n succsedsd h
Fidening fts tar base so as b generale requisne ,inancrat resources
and run PR as pubtic w€[aE ranspod facitiiy.

The st ndards have not been detshined on rhe fundamentals of
compalibility to rhe devetophents in s@ie@nomrc neks and
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consumer msrkel lrends Their €rher dete oElion disappoiniedihe
consumec and ftey unwiltingty optsd for other means oflransport.
PR failed io determine standards as yardsticks to measurc rno
pedonhanc€ ot ils management. This should have been taken as
means of.ssesing rhe pedomance ofdepanment heads andfie
manasement as a whote. Their achievemenls should have fomed
lhe basis ot their prornotions, pe(s and pivileges. Acaordingty

mere should have been a slstem of discredii for i prannhg and
penohrng at alniels of rhe organizarion

Once esrabtished, standads are required io be marmarned. tn cas€ofpR,
appeaG as if the slandads have neve. been aflained. Had they been att€ined,

the pa€ woutd hav€ besn set lo m.inhin those.

9.10,2 Lack of A!.essmont .nd Reappr.bal sr.atogy
Assessment is nothing but detarmination of vatues. ti aims at evatuati.g

as ro whatwas r€quied to be done and to lvhat €neft (h an appmxmarion) the
wodh has been aflained. ln rangjbtes rerms, it amounG measu ng the v.lues of
won( or the output so as to detemine ihe degree / percenrage or achievem€nts
ot predetermined standards. i/easu.ing of workJunction setues io detormine
individlal or group performance for then €ward or a@ounrabatity and facititate
deEnnining flture couBe ofacrion.

Heinz Weihrich and Harcld KoonE appreciaie undenakng measurement
on foMa.d tooking basis so that deviarions @utd be dentned wel in tifte and
approprjate counter taken.r6 This is an agrte and proacrive
aPproach,activity, and ajt foftard looking organizations undenake appropriate
pre-emptive measures
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ftsessm€nt and reappraisat is routine acriviry in a govshmenr

dopanm€nts a.d samo is rhe c€se oi pR howsver its psnormancs reitects rhe

€fiods only a lip seruics or an aclivity in futite. probabty rhe mdhodology and

sptil behind |hs rtot€ issue has be€n incorcct or ou,r ot conren. The
measurabE approach coutd have bsen folow€d a3 und€f:_

R€lativ€ ass€ssment wnhin pR woutd have besn underlaten ro

judg3 its pedomance in compadson under simitarlime and space

dihensions / envircnment in lne prst. For exampt€ pedormanc€ of

PR under diffarcd nead3 in the cureni ysar as compared !o tnose

in ihe pr€ceding years. The comparsrive staiemenls naE be€n

oblained frcm the Minist y ot Raitways and attached in Tabtes 6 _

10. These @v€r atmosr €Ery aspoct of th€ matn tunclioning

faclors. Hor€ver n app€a6 that it has be€n mere an exersse or
pr€pafng dara for bd€nng t.h€ vbitors and s€nior ofrciab of pR

Th€ dala has not b€€n anatysed ior prcductiv€ us€. tt ai aI ir $/as

analysed, it has nevsr b€€n pL4 ro plactice to d€duce orcacriE

Ths s€cond viow ot ass*shent is to se€ coniempoEry raltway

sFrems in lhe wodd. This provides a me6ns of €{.acring usetut

melhodologie3 or modets out of othsrs exp€riences and srudres.

Apa.t from quatity point of vi*, thi. type of exerciss or ass€ssmenr

arso indicales rhe ma*el trends and apptjc€lion of modem

technology to amprove ths management as we as ope.arbns or lhe

rarn sFt€ms. hdian Raitw.ys is rhe biggest nstwoft of irs kind tn

rhe wodd wiich provides cheaper and ben$ s€rvic€i to lhe Indian
people. Horever f.om ihedala avaitabte on pR, it appears as ifno
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such study has ever been canied out ro yietd the,ruits of nodem
trends and technotogies,

9.10.3 lon-accels ro odo.n Technotogy and jnnovarions

Technotogy Efine! he products and seryices as we as reduc€s the
producro. cost tl afscts nan and machine5 borh in management and
opeEtons, €spectivety. ln raitways, the rcsource intensive activilies rake place
on lne devetopmenl and mainlenance or ract6. lf one happens lo visit the
ErNr€y t acks outside paniculany in Europ€an couniries (tvisited Eitway facililies
of Gemany in 2006), rhere seem visibte effecls of the apptrcation o, technotogy
and modern techniq!€s to. the dev€topmenr and manGnanc€ or track syslem.
PR failed lo k€€p pace with the developmeni in this field and stj mainrains il with
nanms dd snovel. Wftn this ryp€ of anangement, one does nol nnd any hoDe
in enhancrng speed ot rhe pR he€by expecrng provision of comDehrNe

Simitar is the sysiam of customer services including lhe system of
tickoting and r$eryation for passengers as rel as rreighr csrnage. hnovations
deverop ways and meam to improve, how€ver pR coutd hardly mako any
progEss rn this fietd lt is preFqlisite for any devetoping organization to
undenake innovalions according lo modern t€nds and consumer hartet
orientation. li appsaE as it customer neds and wan6 nave nev€. be€n in the
consdeEron of pR. Ths basic reason for this rrsnd is thar pR never
encoontered any competition, hence enjoyd monopory and d€vetooed
monopolistic attitude in outook and aoDroach

Adaptatio. and adherence to

inquisitive mind which s driven by

innovations and modern technhues demand

rechnologicat approach. The manag€ment
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undertakes this type of approach basicatiy fo, the salisfaction o, customer neds
and wants. Since pR nevq taced the probtem of cusromers, rhey never tetr the
lequiGmenl of devising ways and means for apptying innovations. At lhe sams
lime innovalions warant prcfessionatism and commirment. tn order lo achjevs
Dreak ihrough in the application of tatest technotogy and afiect innovations, it is
imperatr've ior the ma.agened ot pR to attain and maintain oBanizational
pedorma.ce excetten@ and consequenlty the quarty m seruices as per tl|e
m|sso. slatement. pracricat hanifestarion of prcfessionatism and o€anizational
pedonnance o(ce|ence is nouing bur expertis€ or rhe managem€nt and
rclKorc€ for prcnci€nr outcome, which is provision of supeior *rvicss in ihe
case of PR. Commit nent eve. supersedes proiessionansm due to prcdominant
w€ightage of devoiion, enfeme had woA, detemhanon to continue fll
acnrevement of perceived obiectives and loyaly o, wor,<-ror@ with organiatjonal
pfide, sprnt de colPsand trust

9.11 Anatysis of Manutacturing and Maintenance Facitities
PR mainiains hog€ infraslructLrre o, manufaquang and maanl€nance

lacilities in the tength and brcadth of the colntry. tt Incrudes concrete steeper
factodes, a €riage tactory, a tocomotive factory, rchabititaiion tuciliv, and
lar|ways construction iacililies. concrete steeper and cariage factori€s a€ th€
Drggest jn rnanutacturing and their ctaimed capacity |s l emendous jn tsrms oi
con$ruclion capabltiti€s and volume. Conc€to sleeper ,actories manufacture
presrressed conc€G mono btock steepeF and rcinforc€d cemenr concrete tuin

Prcduction capacity ot the concrcle
ra wats requi.ements. consequendy due to

sEeper faclories is more than the

linanciat @nsrraints, two tactories
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were closed in 1996.,3 This speaks of the insufricienl managerial capacity of lhe
organEarron to tooking for the export avenue ot the productbn of thes€ f6ctories.
The conUnued operation of lhes€ tactori€s woutd nor onry have Ecititated ths
managementtoeam prcfjr bul ir woltd atso have enhance! tne munrry,sroreign

Rehabititation and modification / renovation of 1Or coaches of

Similarly, c€riage factory at tstamabad is ctarmeo to nave the cspaciv of
manufacio.ing coaches and canyout retubtshment and moddication of ordinarv
coaches to an @nddioned @aches.re [s m.nufaclunng capacily on singte shift
Das6 is 150 passeng€r's coaches per year. Despiie rhF much of capacity, pR
.mponed coaches and bcomotves f.om Chrna in 2OOO _2OOl Th|s mphes rs rf
lhe manutactu.ing capacily has nor been ,ully uiiiso, e|se ln€re ars serious
management prcblems. Ar the same iime rhese fac
keep ne in view the rechnoron,"", 0""","r,.",". ," i;:;:ffii ::rT"',fl:
expenise, there js n6ed of a dedi@red ream ot technrcat exp€rts to study and out
toMard reEvant conctLsions ior i.notementatroi Thereafte, it would reqLrtre
penodjcat changes in the procurement and operarionar shategjes of pR in vi* of
whal Gchnotogy offers yolr in iimes to come. The poir rs rc pur an Inr.astructure
In prae lo anatyse the technologi@t devotopnents and re@mmend fien
apdication in rhe besr possibte manner.

The data on manufactuing and maintenance reflects a very encouraging
lrend. However the ground realities are ditferent. For €xampte in year 2005 _
2006, Caniage Faciory tstamabad und6rlook the,otlowng majorwo(s,o:-
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Assembling of 38 Chnese coaches, slbsequenUy ne coaches

ltere to b€ manufactured in pakistan.

rvlanutacluing of 29 Amy jeeps shetiers, the carriago tactory
provided lhe facjtiry ot nouldins and wetdins ercerera.

Manltaciuing ot 1 3 aogies F€ielt units, it inctudes p.epanng ine
oodres, bolting and adjusting lo whe€ts and tracks.

Manuhctudng of 68 Bogies of different calegories and 2oo side
windows of passenger coaches.

This Gneds the capacity ot the carjage ,actory, wnrch can be oebned b
veniu.e busrness in manofacroring the smitar kinds of infrasructlre lor other
agencres like covered vehictes for amed forces, bodies or lrud6 and l.aiters for
roads tEnspon and manutacturing buses o, varying makes and vpes ,or pnvab

PR has the capacity of rnanufacturing, as*mbthg and undenakjng
rspairs of heavy mechanical infraskuctu€ of differefl c€padrEs. The canjage
factory, sleeper nanufacturing hctod€s and toconore manuradunng faciory
6re tew examples of lndertaking usefutbusiness ano seMhg tne nenof, so fa.,
except Pakistan Amy, no olter vrorth mentioning organEarcn has bensfted
trom the eisting facitties ot pR. There is a need to get inio joint ventuEs to
contribute in narion building as a grcup o, integrated manuracru.ing inrrasrrucrure



9.12 lmpracticabifity of Mission and Vision StatemenG
Almost att the malof departrnents ot pR have tn€tr w€ d€fined

ano vrnon statemeDb, which have not contribur€d n lhen
manrbstations. Fewexamples a€ given betowj_

9..t2.1RA|LCOP

- RaiLt€y Consrrucrjons pakisran (RATLCOPJ Lmited is a pubric
limited company which was esrabtished h j980 under rhe
Companys Act 1913. The vision statement or rhe company reads
as To achiave ex@ttence in dgineeting eNbes wilh spaciat
tocus on lhe .tevetopnent and l'.gadaaon of nituay
intastuctu.e as jntegat component ot econonic ptospe y,
sinultaneously naking a shatagb lansiton to becone lnty
ntenational conpany opehling bepnd parlistan borders,
rcsuling vatua ad.lition to shaaholcleg, investnlnt and to lhe
nation as a whatedl.

This is a beautifuly worded, coftp€hensre and whote
encompassing statemenr which cove6 wide lange or construolional
adNilies. The RA|LCOP is basica|ly a tracl construcrEn companywhich
can also underrake alie<r raitway oriented proieds to augr.enr rhe pR
efforts towafds operaiion and mainienance of its stslems. Horever ils
coninbution towads construction, repair and maintenance or raitway hack
has been negligib/e. ft has restricled moslly ro rhe con$ucnon of bn:dges.
sinjlany irs mission staremenl eads: "ro bad the jnousr/ by provi.ling
total sotutions to nilways and atlet engineenng disciptjnes, white
naintaining a1e hjghest guattly and satety standad,s, olnugh a lean of
professianals, utjli2ing modem technology .,22 . The conlladiciion is that i,
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the issue of toiat sotulions to raitways and enginering disciptines have
been achieved, rhen why the standad of pR infE$tucrure nas not
imp.oved. This siate of affairs refects misgivings and diso sntation as far
as mBaon and vision staiements of lhe depanment are @ncemed.

- Mission ofPR A€demyinctudss tutfiling t aining needs otpR and
ArGAsian rn€mber countdes, incutcating in officels and srariihg a
spd and high sense of pubtic service as we as oushess ventu€
organrzationat efficiency, cosr consciousnsss and responsibte
spending in rhe pursuir or o0anizal,onal mission ano conducring
rsBea.cn in all fietds ot €itway opebtions and devetopment 3,

Accordingty, it has devetoped the infrasklclu.e io inctude
acsdemic buitdings, hosl€ts / tiving accomnodaton, heanicar€
and r€creationat taciiili€s. In line wiin he mission ano ob/edNes,
rhe a@demy has conducled a number of @urs. dorever rho
fundamentat qu€siions rcmains debatable hKe now br pR
Academy has succeeded in incutcating lhe sense or public servic€
and business ethics in officec and staff of lhe larMry sysred and
why their effecrs ale not visibte in pubric deatjngs? Simitarty, how
many research artjcles ha!€ been contdbuted by th. facuhy and
siaff ot PR for iindtng out way€ and means to ennane opeErcnal
emciency of rhe sysreh and its developme to ,udher lhe
accomptishmenr of organizational mission? The answ€r |s.non€.
To get an accurate ansrer, one do€s not .equire @nducrlng any
analyticat study. pasenge.s, dectining trend o, opting for avaiting
l,te ssruices of pR as shown in Table 9, which has gone doM with
rne passage ot me is sufficient to prove the truh. with better
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tratning ot otliceB and stafi at rhe pR A€demy, ir shoutd have

been other way. Simlady with the reohnotogioat and scenunc

oevebpmenb taking plae a[ a.ound and afiecting a spheB of

nlman nves, the €search wolks if any woutd have brcughl in

posrtjve changes. None has been done / achieved.

Basic puaose of gtving these examptes is ro
fomulati.g beautilut phrases ot mission an!
Jnproddctiven4s In tenns ot mak,ng pR even an

point to the prccess of

objectives and then

etreclive and etticient

9.'13 Future Prospects and Cours€ otActions
hstead ot growing in votume and €paciry, pR has shrunk over a psdod or

rime {ret€r ro tabt€s I and 1o). Reduclion in size has faitsd to impove rhe
standads. ln ordq b make any {orhwhite progrcss and move ahead in
oblanjng environment it has to iak€ a wholesome account of th€ entire situation.
Its luture prospecls woutd depend on ihe developments given in the folowing

9.13.1 Area3 rcquktng dev.topmenr

(A) sign.lCohmunicarion

lFprcvemenl oi signat communication is need ot the ho!r. Lol of
trme can be saved and raih/vays can be made a safer means of
tlarcpod by imprcving communicarion Laying tible oprics
abngside rhe BiHEcks throughout lhe country is one or fie
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{B)

solulions.lT has bDught in.evotulion in communietions, ne wond

over, sothere is no reason as ro why rn cannot be upgEded jn pR.

Rai8e in Fr€ight Tran3porration

Increa* in ine frcight transportation woutd improve rdenue
generalion. There is a plan to incEase the Eilways oil

tlansporiailon €paciiy lo 2.6 mi|lion tones p€r annum tron present

1.3 million tones. HMever the ptan ne€ds to be marenatized at
prority lo ofbl comperitive €ies.

Romoval olUnaunorized En.roachmenrg

Removal of unaurhoized encroachmenls woutd esrablEh wlit of pR

as an organEation. Exsutive management hlsl ensure that the
land isdeveloped togen€rate rcvenue for pR.

{c)

9.14 Reslructuring pR as an Organization
Keeping in view wide spr€ad oi the mission siaGrhenr, whrch h6s nol been

achrsved so lar, there is a n€€d ro €detin€ the mission sraremom and resi.uctu.€
PR. This would give crsdibitity to the organizalion and rcstore cusromers,
@ntidence and kust. The existent mi$ion statemenr ls not in tine wnh
cusromers needs and wants. out ol stx cardinat points oi the mission staiement
whrch indude competitiveness, safe. €liabte, marker onsnted, efricient and
envrrcnftent fniendly mode of rransport, customeF are interested in safery,
rerrabiliry, effici€nt and environment friendiy mode or $anspon. To tufthef
narowrng lne scop€, it is onty sately 6nd .etiabitity which woutd bdng in ofiiciency
ano 6nvrmnmental fnendiin€ss.
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9.14.1 safet
nerefore, in nurshel, rhe peopte are inrercsted in saiery and €liabitfly as

r as seruices oi PR are con@ned. In 6it mode ot rEnspon, safery is to men
and maledal- In tangibte t€rms. safety is avoidance of train accitents and
etleclive countsing of dacotr's activities by rhe Raitway potice. These two aclions
would give safev ro tne pass€ng€G and then bebngings. Tne €te ot rrain
accidenls increasen manifotds after seventiss and simitar is the case ot tooting
activities by the da@iis. This has made the rain Journey unsafe_ There have
been incidents of tooting the comptete Cariage Wagons in connivance wjrh

9.14.2 Rol.bitaty

The second c.edentiat of efticienr and environmenlar hendty mode of
ranspon ts rctiability. ln the lighl of customeF, needs and wanrs, retiabititv is
adhercnce to limings and commihEnrs. pR has a re@rd or ahosl 99.99 %
rrains elther not teavi.g the statjon in time or not r€cn|ng he dostinaljon in Lme.
similar is the case ot freight wagons, neithersuch wagons have any schedute of
leaving for destination no. roaoting in any gren timo rEme, This pEctice has
shatte€d the peopts,s confidence and rrust. Retiabitity is outcome of conrdenc€
and tusl. Pres€nrty whalevq has been bn b pR h rems or passeng€r and
ireighl workload, ir is not bocause ot certain percemase or peopte prerer to
ulrljze i6 servies; ii js because there is no olhersuitabte and compatibte means
oi l.anspod avaitabte. Since lhere is no paralet Eilway sewic€ availabts. ihele is
no compeliiion. PR has the monopoty and peopte have no orne.choice and per
fo@ they have to depend on pR. As soon as they fino an anernate, pR wilt be
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9.14.3 Rlghbizing of pR and hprcving Manasement

PR is stilt too big compaEd to the volume or rhe works it und€rrakes.
The€fore there is a need of its dghtsizing. ti is basjcatty to .ehove tne fat without
cutling lhe nusctes. Logica y €movat ot fat rcutd strensthen the musctes.
Th€.e ,s lot of far in the Headquadersi simitady rhe middle managemenr has io
ba €duced. This wourd provide space ror enhancing wo(ing hands. The
dspartrnents tike di€ctofates of sporis and togat aiarc. which are not nuch
EqLrred, nay be disbanded

Ai the sam6 time there is ned of dislibution of manpower into
manageable working g.oups where the.e woutd b€ a rcftabte sysiem of
accounrabitity and inslitutionatised mothodotogy of counring every individuat for
sofie woft. This would eliminate ihe chance of thosr pensoners. pR neds ro
have self accounring rci<ing grcups, capabte or underrakins independent
acnons to deti!€r s€ryices. hsiead of veriicat @mmand tunctions, it is mors
logical to reorganize pR on regional basis. A compostre oepanment shoutd be
ooanrzed a.d made rcsponsibte for aI operationat ano marnrenance obtigations
within specified areas. This woutd faclitate devoloping compettueness wilhin pR
for rmprovehent of rartMy operauons and customer Ervr6

9.14,4 Systom of fts$smentand Accounbbalty
ln work€hics and tunctoning methodotogy or an o€anization,

accountabitily meanE measuing ihe prciiciency inaex or alt the msmbers
accordjng lo tie assigned .esponsibitities. Actua[y n is @ maKe svery member of
tne organrzation a@ounlabte fof what he has done againsrwhat he was supposo
ro do o. perfom. Accountabitity of mission oi€nted apprcacn rcud do reI in
PR. Each m€mber of pR should have a mission and lsr or responsjbililies orrhe
adons he is to p€rtom within ene giren tineframe Thec shoutd be a system
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or accounting for the individuat con@rned to

and what he has done. This woutd make him

see whal he was given to pertoft

rcsponsbre lo cont ibule for wnai

€€condly therc should be a system of pmjects assignmentE, especialy in
the nsld of Eearch and de!€topmeni as rel as infrastructuEt devetopm6nt, A
depadrn€nt be assigned a pRject and given rhe resources rc comptere. This
would dsvetop a sense of betonging to tlle organizaron a.d at lhe same time
agrtate minds to exptore ways a.d means tor nnding out soturions remainina
wilhrn tnanciat and domestic markel constraints,

9.14.5 Oovotoping Comp€titiveness

ln oder to devetop compettion, rhere are wals ano meihods; pdvatjzation
of PR lo more than one owners and e.couEging pdvare sector ro open a pa,r el
ststem. Yet ther€ is another nehod of incutcaiing the sense or compeiitjon i.€.
to .eo€anize pR on regionat basis. The poinr has abo been cov€red above
under lhe paragraph heading ,Righlsizing 

o, pR and rmprovrng Managemenl. ln
n|s one needs only rco€anizatjon of eristing set up. The.e coutd be more
means and methods, which must be oxptored and adopred rhere is yet anoher
oplion ol giving ihe organization io povinciat govemmenF ro manage it within
then prcvinciat boundades.

The oryanizarionat and qualty managemenl wananb devetoping
comp€lition to improve tie sysiemj otheMise pR w not rcmain a viabte
oruaniz6tion and may have to be disbanded sooner or 6rer.
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9.14,6 M.rker Oriont rion

Lrke other commerciat organizaijons, pR should atso mad(et tts tacitities
especialy consrruction and infrastlucluEt manufactuing workshops. tl shoutd
nducr quatified mafteting plotessionats torexptoiiation oi its vast potsntiat.

9.14.7 hp.oving Cu3romor Servtcos

Clslomer services start wjth tip se.vice; it ts to ey spaing time to give
pat'ent heaing 1o the customer. Th€.e may be a sotution to his pobtem or lh€re
may be non€. Tne cusromer s€ryice is to m.ke him ieetrhat you are conc€med
w,lh the difticuhy of the customer and trying to,ind ou sotulon. under absolutety
no circumstan@s of any sotdion, he is given an access io rhe nen hjgher
appoiniment in the chain of.nanagsment to havea parcnt hearing.

Ths o(ercise would at teast make the cusroher fealise thal the
o.ganElon makes a out etforts lo resotve the probterns. The customer seruic€s
desk, PR has at bigger raiiway staiiom is actualy not a customer seryicos
counter; il is a custofter reputsion comer N€ither ihe peopte depubd have the
@urlesy ofdeating with the customels nor do they have he powe.s to sotve the
proorems of the peopb. Therefore a fu te exorcise rc appornr p€opte there, it is
lalher beiier to improve ticksting system and rcmovehese peopte.

9.t48 Co3t Efecliv€ Management

Prcsent manggement of pR is cosi heavy, at rhe ssme time bulky and
srugg,sn. PR.equnes a sman, agite and wo*ing manasemenrwho ls motiEled,
berreves ih work ethics and is hjssion orjented. The hanagemonr becoms cost
efiectvewhen iis eaning is more than what it gives in reum.
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An effcient o.ganizalion shoutd be able to meet the runnjng cost as retl
as to cater for d€preciation of its infEstruclure. One ot the sotutions is to have
compos e organizations on €gional basis, as exptained above. However the
basc aim is to evolve cost eftective management whrch shoutd rdu€ the
expendJture and enhance eaming. A debale at nalionar €vet woutd hetD resotve

In order to implem€nt a cost etfectjve management, pR n€eds an e|fective
sysrern of moniioring and feedback This cultur€ rclK bring in rerorms in the
orga.izalion which is necessary lo keep itative to the lime and environment, we
know |hat an organization remains viabte til ihs time tr 6 retevanr to time, which
/mPrEs keeping organizstion ative to mee he peopte,s needs and wanls. This is
what a management is constituted for

9.14.9 Financial Setf sLr.rainabitity

PR shoutd be abte to tinancialy susaain itselt .] 
hls is possibte khen il

on ils own capitat, to fiake it inancialy sustainabte, ro owing measures

R€ducing th€ esiabtishment expendirurc by.ighlsizjng. This shoutd
imply reducing ihe fat and strengthening ihe mosctes.

Enhane revenue by ro+stabtashing oedibitity. trud and conrdenc€

PR should open business venrures by employing its nrrastlllctur€
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CHAP'ER - IO

10.0 Final Anatysis / Conclusions

'OTd kr 01 doesr'l rcaly mcoap s. ar?1T9. p,are ool taccorpxsh anyt,Mg,e,rs.
'rcones d managm€nt dol ttrJcf Ta er. Endeavora succeeo o, ,a. becrse or tremoore hrorved Onty bt arf3cong rhe be{ @oe nI you ac@Tptish gEal &eds.

cotin potet, fonner us secrclary of slare

Organizarional pedo.mance excs ence is an act oislperior manag€menr
which is po$ible with b€sr peopte avaitabte and thei erfective employment. As
Napol€on said lhat the,,be6t generats are those who wn bantes for you,,. simitar
rs lhe case of o.ganizarional management lhe besl manageF a.e tnose who
bnng success€s for ihs organizations. An O€anizatjon can achieve exce ence
wrlh lh€ excetlent peopt€, al the heIm ofaffaiE who aE commmed to the cause,
rom concoptio. to ex4ution of ptans, and lndenaking prud€nt actions.

The €search wort on ,Olganizarionat p€rtomancs Excelence _ a Case
Study ot Qualily Managemont in pakistan, perlahs ro rhe oEantzarional
tunciloning in environment which p€vaits in pakistan to incti.de potitical,
e@nomic and socjat aspeds. The rssearch stLrdy has been based on the
obseryalion of organizalionat fajl!rcs in pakistan There is no djEct sotution to
lhe p.oblem, as the iheo.ies of the Westem schotaB confom to heir own
envrronment and have iinte rctevance to he organrzanonar alnospheG in
Pakistan. One c€n exr€ct retevance from these theon* and devis€ his own to
suit lhe situation aE it app€ars togicat and practicabte In pakistan. Ihe research
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work has been hypolhesized as under (dekits have aso D€en cove€d in the
int.oduction pan ofthis paper:

- In Pakistan, most o€anzations are not devetoped as insailutions.

They arc €rher estabtished and put inlo ope€rion ro tundjon as
peGonalny ceniic. oue ro the diclarorial approach, th6
managemeni d@s noi grow to function as dynamic organjsm and
consequen{y lhe o€a.iations to* their €tevance and colaps€.

- rn Pakislan, mosr organizations tuncl on wilhour a weti defin€d

ferarionship between perfomanc€ exeltenc€ and qualiv
managem€nt. The€ is a strong bondage b€tween erceltenc€ in
pertomanc€ and qoatity. Ouatity is not possibte Wthoot
pedormance exceuence. With the mEperceryed conneclion of
quafty and pefomance, organizatons tose r€tev?nce in the
compertive marker and consequenfly corapse.

, In pakistan, rnost organiations do not mambin an effectire
reedback and anatysis mechanism. Due to dercient ,eedback and
anaiysis the managemenr faits to foresee (fo.s-think) and devise
cone.tive meihodotogies. Thercfore they becom€ irrelevant to the
envircnment, tose then imporlance sooner or tater and colapse.

The study Ms devetoped on conceptuat ptanes, lnderstanding he
essence or o€anizatjonat struclure, Vpes ot o€anizations, suppod
nrastuctufe, fundamenlats of eftective organizalionar tuncrioning, *senc€ of
qualily and jts management, defining slandards of quany and heir susl€nance
and eslabtishing.etationship between organizarionar penomance exceltEnce
and quality management.
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Last part of the sludy has been lhe case studies o, two prominenl

o€anizaUons of lhe couniry: euatd-i-Azam Universjty and pakistan Rajtwavs.
The case studies basi€lty provide means ot apptying theoreti@t knowtedge to
practrcai stuations. In other words rhese case stldies prcvide means of
validaling the opeEtionat sr€tegies and Danagemenr rheories_ tn pan one and
lwo ot the study rhero fundamenrats and pincipats of managemenr ,nd quativ
are dilaled upon in the lighr of alguments of expeds and inieflecluals, ir atso
e.compasseB organizarionat pe.fomance excelence a.d quarity management.
The whole sncompassing discussion prevaits upon o€anizationat p€dormance
ercercnce and quatjty management to function as a sysrem and davetop as
organ,zalionat c![u€. without this, rhe oqanizations do not tive tong6r, iarher
slagnaie and die tneir dealh sooner or tarer Obtarnrng environment in and
a.ound the organizations provides . r,ssr @se for me managemont to judge
rclevance ot masier ptanning and anatysis. An agre management effects
adtusrrnents without tosing tme and make tie organ@lons reevant to tim€ and
€nvironment. In tho @se studies, the disciJssion remsined focused on ihe
organrzatonal stucture, func oning meihodologies and factoF of success or
tailure. The organizarions, setecred for cas€ srqdi€s are or diffe€nt tietds. This is
lo gauge application of pinciptes and funclioning merhodotogies over a wide
spe.hm or o€ania onat cuhure, op€rarionat potici6, managemenr proficienq/
and research and development

10.1 Observalions /Recommendations
Afofemenlioned in view, lhis chaprer cove6 anaryss, oncrustons and

suggssled courses of actions for the managers and admtnistraroF of a| kinds of
o.ganEatons in Pakistan. lt covers to owing paEmere6 or anavsis and
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recommendatrons, heir retevance and irs intensit wi ditrer,rom oqanizalion ro
organizalion according to the domestic envtonmentr

. Concepilai devialions in defining organiations
! Structuratand manaSemenl system oversights

. tmponance oi anatysis and reappraisal

. SFtem of ac@untabitity, punishment and Ewards
r D6orienled concepr ofr€search and anatysrs

. Inactive / in@nctusive monilodng and feedback mechanisrn

. Lack ofwholesomeness and comp€hensiveness

. Concept of functioning, work othi6 and environmem

. Pe6onatity centdc approach, rote ot teadership - molivation

. Prcfessionatism and ereeism

. oveeterming ad-hoc A.rangements

. Lack of institutionalised approach

. lnappropnaie imptementatjon strategies

10.2 Conceptual Deviations in D6tining Organizatiohs
This is the fFt and lhe foremosr imponed aspeci to understad as to

whal an oqanization is and how it should be constitlted. n has b€€n e/aborated
in chapter one under paragraph heading -Concepuat Outook ot an
Oqanization' that an organizalon is a si.ucture of human resource,
InGrconnected to hamonize and srrchronize a[ etro.ts to achieve the
ptedelemined objecrives. In ils literary meaning, an organrzatnn rs a systematic
anangement of toots of production and seruices, whicn are prepa€d and put into
wofl(ng oder to underrake productive aclivities. The scarler thrcat in its
conc€pruat domain is lhe ,productiv€ 

activities. Wth c sntre wher€withat, if an
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organizaton larts to produce goods or render rcrvices
nore an organizanon: is mere wastage of nme, effons

as per its design, n is no

The a€umenl of syst€matic arargemenr ano wod<hg
o.ganizauon is synonymous tn concepiual oulook and apprcach.
lhe work-function, wtrich det€rnines the togicat srangement and
ofallhe Esources for undertaxing productNe adivit|es.

For every o€6nization, prcductive activities are specmc accoding lo its
m|ssron 6nd objectives. i,lobitizatjon of resoufces wolrd depend upon the nat!rc,
ryPe and quantum of productive actviti€s. The connoEron o, syslematic
a.rangemenl is to devetop the organizatjon with a sysrem, which impliss that atl
rrs segm6nb have to be insiitutionatised. Therefore, every organzaiion is an
instilurion by itseti Having gon€ through the conepluar oomarns oforganizations
and study of oEanizations in pakistan, one finds lnar mosl of rhe oganizarions
have nol been oontigLrred as such. The managemefi operates jn ilusion,
undeFlanding an organization to tunction like an i.strurcn whe.eas acluajtv it is
nol. In lhe case sud|es. pR des not fa,t wrlhrn rhe @nceptu.r domans of an
organtation wheEas eAU has ben developed as an organEarcn, though wirh
slrucluralflaws which have been hightighted in chapter s of thjs research rc.k
willalso be brtefly reterred in this chapter.

'10.3 Misperceived Fundamentals of Organizational Erislence
The€ are nine tundamentats ol organizationar exFrence as oLrlined in

chapGr one of this researcl woft6. The case studies have been examined on
tho basis of ihese fhdamentats. Thefundamentats in bnef arc:

> devebpjng organizalion as a svstem
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Instlutionalising itas a tiving organisfi,

developing oeanization ro anain funcrioning m.tu.ity, maKng ir a

> devetopihg the oBanizarion as a prcacrive enrity,

> aflaining proficiency and secuing pEderemtned goats,

> attaining and maintaining equitjbdum and fna[yi
> devetoping monitoring and t€€dback mecnan.sm.

Looking at any efiective o€anization at nationat or inlemational terets,
one finds these tundamentats being to ow€d in one or rhe orh€r fom, whit€
analysing an entity, one has to frame these fundamenraE asquestions and ask if
me organization under discussion aftims or n€ates tne,undamsntats and one
can ass*s it8 Jife / futuro Mth titfle anatysis. For exampte ask f the entty has
been devetoped as a sysrem. since ihe definition or a syst6m, which is a
funclioning mechanism n especri!€ of the peFonatiry ar rhe heh of affairs, rh€
answ€r w[ simpty b€ ,yes or ,no,. 

Simitady the nen fundam€ntat is if rhe
oqanrzat|on has been devetoped as tiving oEanism, sin€ w€ undeBrand lhe
charactedstics of a living organism, whici js to g.ow win the passago oflime, tho
ansrerwitr again b€ in ah€ fom ot,yes,or,no,.

This process goes on ti comptetion of a[ U|e

lhe reply. Having obljained a rhisdara, one sits down

or adherence and non,adherence of tundamenrals

fundam€ntats and ore g6b

lo calculats the percentag€

6nd €ach to lhe foflowing

been deveroped as an organizarion and jrs

inslitutionatised in a manner lvhe€ it c€n
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lf one gets the accurale answers to tiese qu€srcns, ne woutd find himsetf
a userul member of the team. However the point of concem js that a progressive
organrzaton must confo.fi to these lundam€ntats. othe^4Fe sooner or tater ir
wjll stagnate and consequenly colapse This wi atso hrghtight ths hypofjosis on
which a panicular o€anization has been estabtisneo. tr rs tike a docior
endoavouring to deti.€ symptoms o, a disease and passing thrcugh the

wilhstand Oe dggeB of rime and envircnment ol€l a penod of iime.
Capacity ot the oBanizarjon b absorb new devetopmenis wiit make

lf ihe organi2ation has ben devetoped lo grow In votuho and
capac[y with the passage ot lime. This would ,orestait futlre
prospecls of rhe organizaton and irs tife tr woutd impty etrecting
sl.aregic shifr in poticy paraftEters ot the organEamn a,ter a

It the strcngth ot the o0anizalion ties in the sysrem or an individuat.
It an individuatis the cenlre ot gravity, then howto lransom r hto
an institution tor uninterupted functiontng.

lf the organizatjon has been rajlored to attain and haanlain quality
slandards. In olher wods if tho .equi€d rclatjonsnrp nas be€n
established behrt€en o€anizatioDat pedornEnce €xcercnc€ and
qlafty management Th€ organization woutd be known lo. rhe
qlality it hasatuined andeslabtished its name in the ma(er,
ln lhe tight ot defined parameters, if the organranon nas
encrcached its tutu€ cou6e ofacton in case it reaches rc lne point
ot markel satu.ation. What woutd be the straiegic and poticy
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diagnosric stage, oncelhat has been done it becomes easy ro undertake curative

10.4 E fici€nt and Effective Organizations
Therc is a difierence berween efticiency and eftecrveness. One is efficienr

when doing things righr and becomes effective whsn resoc ro dolng lhe right
ihings onty. PR can be taken as example; its effons @n be kken as of an
efiective depadment but nor €flicient, because ir onty rrjes lo do l,he .ight lhinss.
h rhar arso, when it bocomes very setective in doing he onty ight things, faces
ditficulty in meeting the requircments. This js hw n has detedoraGd ov€r a
penod of time, aAU, on the other hand met born the reqlifements and
developed an efficjent as wel as etrecrive mechanism ro penorm ro produce rhe

h taci one has to tay down the pnorities as per avarlabitity of time and
esources. tt is wilh ihe combination o, etficiency and errectiveness that one
becomes prcticient. The management which resorts lo prre emrrency i.e. dojng
the things ight onty, toses sighl ot lhe piofiries and |a9 behind in time and
rcsource management. Slow and stuggish depanmems are ied down to the
syndfome of efficiency. Simitaiy, jn rhe otner case, when one becohes luretv
seleclNe he |s htety to tose srght o, whotesonengss and ta,r rten contronted
with unfofeseen evenls and environment.

OEanizarionat sffjciency and effectiveness entajts ulitization of expedjse
and skilts in doing the dgbt things in corcd tme and spa@ dimensions. The
spirit behind prcfjciency is input_ output retationship. h a proficien! orsanizarion.
ourput coresponds to rhe inpul orthe efforis put-in. such oEanizations achi€ve
their objsctives with minimum cosl o esour@s needea rc p.oduce the requi€d
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resurts. In a vibrant organizalion, output

lhe organizalion teap inro turure as il

E arways greaterihan input. This makes

€iains flexibiliry in terms of rime and

10,5 Ov€rsighb in Devetoping Organizalionat St.ucturc
Io common understanding. structu€ is a sketeton which gives shape to a

Dody and houses irs palts. Votume and capacily of an o€ani:ation dslemines
th6 size ol the structure. The basic rote ot strudure is to shefter components of
the oEanization and prcvid€ working envircnrnent. Strucrurs ro organizarional
managemsnt is tik€ human body to spnii The co.noranon ot organizaiional
srflclure is iis vjsibts shape in terms of infraskucture as wer as Iniernat systems
or the nanagement inctuding their tinkag€s and €btionships to rdake lhe
componenls lndenake interadive iunctioning for p.oducrve activitjes. Wod<-
racilitating environment impties that the structure shoutd provide functional
support to a lhe organs ot the organization for their mai.tenance and enabling
them to pertom usetltactivities.

tt is sfter rhe concepr of organizaiionat functioning has been devetoped
and objectives cbany detned, ihat the resources are mob |zed ro qeale the
req'rrcd slructure. The st.lcture has to be motioltoLrsry pranneo and devotoped
because it the strLrci!€ js not slpponive, ahe organpaton wilt not be able lo
prodlce the desired standads of goods and seruices. We can .efef to the
elample of QAU wherc it took ti!€ years to ptan and design structuro of the
university ll is afier strucrufing o, ihe o.ganization thar men and machines are
integ.aled and jntedaced to muttip|y produdive acllvnres. Botn men and
macnrnes th€ primo produclive movers both require srructure for their
uninterrupied funcrioning.
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The aforementio.ed discussion implies tha! rne $rucrure has to be
accoding to mission and objeclives of the organizarion. tts under-st ucturing

wourd not altow tut exptoitation ot the potentia s of mei and machines.

Resullantly, the organization wil not be abte to produce tne requred quantities o,
goods or rcnder sevices of the requisiie amount and quatity. over_skuctudng of
rh€ orga.izatjon woutd resutt into over initiat investment as reitas t€aving panof
the slruclure unutitised. The €se study of pR is sn exampE or oveFshucluring
of its vanous departrnents tike tocornotive rcltshops, engineerjng and
conslructjon departrnents, t€jning academy and geneEt admrnisrration et@teE
Consequenity, poriton of the depa^m€nts remain undeFutltised desDito heaw
initial invesnTent on creating these slructures.

10.5.1 Featur$ of a Ccr-6tfecr.ve Organiz:Uon

h an effective organization, rhe phrsicat and manageiat inf€struciule
shourd p ncjpa y contom to the envisaged proficiency ano oulput. This woutd
make il a cost €fiective and tinancialty heahhy oeanization. Under nomat
circumstances, an organizalion woutd coniom to lhe toflowino]

- Meet the managsnenl,s wo& tacittaring requiEments
advantageousty in the @mpetnive marker A srtucture is
esiablish€d and mainiained where men and macnhss are a€tl
inreg€ted to undenake prcducljve activilies proncjon{y.

- The structu.e shoutd tacititate inleEctive funcironrng b devetop a
@rPorat€ centre of activities.

- lt musl be abte to accommodate distinct al tmes overgenl cuttures
and btend h!ftan resource of varying backgrounos, |nb a retl
knitted team of individuats.
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The skucture must be abte to assist the executive fianagemenr n
exercEmg @nkot over the depanments and monitorlhet activities

The slruclure snoub altw geneErion of maximun poienrjals of
vaiols components ot rhe system, may ir be rhe human fesource
or mechanical infrasrrudure. At lhe same time it shourd co.ionn Io
the mission and objectives or the organizarion.

Therc are difte.ent wals as how ro strldure organjzations. In the
managefient sciemes we have modets tike Funclionat Skuctu.es, Oivisional
Slructuc, Producr Srrucrure, Mai<et Bas€d strucrure, process Oienled
Stucture and Marix Siructu€. AI rhese have been comprehensivety cove.ed in
chapter 2 under paraglaph heading .How to strucrure organiatjons". Thsse
carcgones of struclure ar€ letevanr to cedain rypes o, oqanizations opeEting
under specitic prcvailing €nvircnmenr Ar times ono has ro thjnk oI making
combinalions of thes€ models,

The views of Jarnes A. F Sroner seem closer ro me envi.onment in
Pakistian and provide more iexibiliry when he .eters ro swcrunng by tunction,
ssuctLrring by product o. snucturjng i. narrix form.j The makix form inhe€nly
en@npasses the tributes of st ucturing by fundion as wer as by prduct h this
type of slarcture, the jndividuats aE obtiged to ventcat as wel as horizont l
syslems ot command and relatonship. ln the two case studres undertaken in
chapters 8a.d 9, eAU has adopted funclionatsiructure wnereas pRhas none,
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10.6 Functional Domains ot Organizations
The.€ are four factors within functionat domahs or an organization which

make ils systems operate and produce goods and seryie. These are decision
maKng mechanism, monitoring and suporvbory olganisln, rhe working base and
lne suppon stst€rns. What\ever iyps of structure an organEanon chooses ro
adopl, it shoutd encofipass these four iactors otheME€ rne oEanEation wil not
operale 6s designed. Oetaits of a[ these tactors have been covercd in chalter 2
under subpa.agEph ,tuncrionat 

domains ofan organrzarcn.. rne basi6 functional
heme is that a[ ihe systems mud be imputsive in their outook and
manireslation. The decision_making mechanism is m rator of inpolse whereas
resr are to transform the initiat imputse into rort_action impulsos lil a physic€l
activily takes prace fof r,\e prodlction of €qlircd commod y or services.

The nen point on th€ sam6 issue is inregrared functioning of funotional
tacioF o. nars as w€ often cier WithoLd thjs, ouhLn wjfl not be coftpatbte t]o tne
input, lhus rendering the organization cost prohibitive, pR is an exampto, ther€
are va.ious subdeparlments covering alt lhe tunctionar domains. how€ve, ften
lunctioning is disjointed and devoid orcoofdinaled and integrated,lnclionino. ln
oAU, is ove, dec€n(Etzsrjon, rhus the dersron_makhg do€s nor hotd mu; ot
s Erevanc€ Simitar i6 the oase of suppon systems oi the University, which has

resuted inro oveEpending thus making expenditure ex@ed rhe income, This
may go along for somerims, how€ver sooner or tarer ne organEalon wil not
remain Rnancialry viable, etse govemment has to pt6n exube€nr spending our of
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10.7 Disori€nted Concept of Research and Analysis
The€ is hadty any concept ol €search and anatysis in any ofganizalion

in Pakisran. Research and anatysis if exisrs anywheE is onty for tip seryice, it
does not contibute n tangibteterms. The essenc€ or researcn ano anatysts is an
hstjlutionalized approach which deats in appticalio. of n4 technotogies and
hnovations. The research and anatysts provides diagnoslic means to find outthe
iroubles, and suggesr remediat measufes. As an instrurion, irs basic purposo is
to develop and maintain daia and jntomation syslems or a the r€levant fetds
and apply it in academic and adminisrElve decision_making and assessment
acaivilies. ll serv€ the enlire management ot an oqantzation €s a d€pository and
ciealnghouse of data and information.

As an institution, research and anatysis is the lhnk_tank o, oganization,
which €sponds to internatand extelnafthrears, Having done ihe consolidation oi
data, il lndertakes research, tinds out the missing tinks, initiat4 and condlcts
studies and puts foftard solutions to maintain and slstajn organjzational
peformance erceltence as a quatity managemeni.

Research and anatysis prcvides a base ,or a ,ormat evatuation and
fo€warning of operationat deterioration of organrzafions. I hetps in
undeBtanding rhe sarategic rationate ior corporare govern.n@ within the
oBanEarons, reatistica[y and rationa y. I atso idenrifies polentiat ma*el
misgivings and ofiers synthssis of envnonmentat and sooat issues, whereby
measunng strengths, deficiencies and overallqLratity ofprcducts and setujc€s of
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The research and anatysrs s applicabte in redesigning the strat€gies to
absod and adoprrhe energing tehnotosies as wel as Ecommending technical
supponive tools ror sralegies and funclioning methodotogies_ Mitiljary planne.s
ar over the wortd emptoy it in boih ways, ttdeats in a[thelhrce main contibutory
elements of OpE; the human factor, the materiat resource and infomaton
technology.ln the hislory otmanagenent, human,acior is rhe no$ dynamic and
adaptive lo changes in environment.

Thercforc rcsearch and anatysis cove6 a dimensions of human
behaviour. ft inctudes hLrman dimensions tik€ sociat DacKground o, emptoyees as
wen as management, then psychotogicat needs, @ucarbn and exposure to
technological advancements, impact of informalion tecnnorogy and media, socjal
and economic capacity of the maftet, and awarenoss ro quatity oi prcducts and
seruices as wel as narter trends. Fautty analFis of human resou.ce, resuhing in
ne Incorrect recruitment teads to @st exuberant rarnhg, yel nefficient and
ineffective human @pitat. pR is an example of de,iciefl research and analysis in
human resolrce thereby it maintains huge human resource In raslructure without

Dealing wilh materiat resourco, reseach aho anatysrs rooks for cos!
efieclive opporiunities and ma(ettrends. ll makes lne manag€menuutunstic in
lhinking about markel tends and suggesaing probable couces of actions
including possibililies and probabitiries lnromaton tecnnoogy and managenent
syslens act as resource multiptiels The application or tecino,msnagement
demands Esearch and anatysis for co/rect adapiation o, innovations and
updalesto remain ative io thelime and envnonment
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10.7.1 Rolo of R€soarch and Anatysb in Organiz:rionat progroas

Researcii and anatysisrdggels thought process ano generares movement
in attitude and aci. Atthe same tame it is p,og.e$ive In natu€ and oulook. tn a
vDranl organization, reseaEh and anatysis must funclon as a mechanjsm and
iniliale uselur acrivarjes. For the organjzauons to live tonger and remain ative to
the time and environment, research and anatysis |s mpubive to undedat€
proaclive activi es and leap toftald n the rjght direoon ro make p.ogrsss and
flolish. ll provides them a tine of action and merhodorogy. t! romulares ,urure
couces ol actions and prio tises oprions witn rheir advanlages and
o6aovanrages as w€ as dslines th€ lime and spacs boundades in €tation io
vanoos courses of actions and methodotogies

We underst nd inal under obiaining socio_+@nomrc amosphe€, mosly
organizations operar€ in compethive marker €nvironmont. Rssearch and anatvsis
carnss out reiative studjes ot @nleopo€ry organizar@ns ro o(tracl retevane
and slggests their apptjcation. The basic purpose rs to team ,.om ihen
expenences instead of learning at dn expenses. I aims at knwing as lo how
othets arc doing bener in an area ofpadicuar interesr. rn slcn studjes, research
and analysis is a beacon tor the execulive manageme rn rormutaling op€raiing
sliat€'gy. O.ganizations sustain on then research and anatrsis sirategiss and
mehodologiesL because at €very sbge il points oul douarJons,.om the standard

R€sea/ch and anarysis is an argument which mu$ evolve a couce ol
adron tor lhe fianag€med and give workabte sotutjons. n becomes fltite i, it taits
lo suggest viabte oplions. tt is thereiore imperative thal obj€crivity and Etionatiry
roms lne basis ot alt rcsearch wolk and anatyrical views Through €s€arch and
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anarysrs the vibrant organizations remain .etevani to lime. Richard lMcKenna

rcgards decision-making a process which requircs rheanatysis ofvatues, betiefs,
assumprons and preferenes, individual peEonality and €cognition, povler and
conlext oI th€ issue.? Henc€ it is the €sponsibitig of researcn and analysis
managoment to ascerrain corecr daia and evatuare rhereby suggesring
perfo.mane €xcetlence strategies for sustainabitity or quahly,

10.8 Measuring performance and Concept of Accountability
Measuring perfonnance is aclualy quantiiying work, and there is no

slraight forward mathematicat tormua ,o. its runctron. However, mod€m
management t€chniques facititale in ca.rying od fan assessment of the
penoman@ of individuats and groups / departmenrs. Accurate assessmenl of
pedomance is pre{equisile fo. devetopins a motivated ream of wofiels and
manage6 whrch strenglhens rhei.lrusr on rhe organrzanon and accordingty they
devole lhemseives to detjver the best of their pobntjaF ano capabjljties.

The reason to measu.e the perromance is thal re want to tnow how far
the organizaiion has succeeded in futfi ing the cusromers needs and wants,
hereby attaining and maintaining ib objectives. For this purposo, we firs1
measlre the perform.nce ot the oEanization as a wnoe, which is simpty the
comparison ot quatily slandards of lhe output w,th the oergneo or predetermined
quarty standads. The ansrerwoutd be,strandards acneved as designed, could
not manage and produce lhe tower quatity, of outpu has beon better than the
oes8ned standa.ds,. This assessment te,ts us as io how rar we nave suee€dod
oriailed in achieving lhe objecrives of the orsaniaiion.
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The nen aspecr whjch Gquires a focus is the neasuremenr or
assessment of departmentat perforhancs, where g.oups of peopte worl( as
Integrated resms. An as6essme of each departme woutd read us to ind out
lhe prace of under perfomance or ove.pedomance or perro,mance as d€signed
/ e.visaged. To the managenent it amounis pointing InwaEsro erry out slock _
laking of tunctioning proced{r€s and quatiiy mon onng s}stems. Basics of
pertorma.ce measur€ment and qlatit have be€n covered in chapler 6 of the
.esoar6h rcrkB under subparagraph ,Measuing psrfomrance and auatitv,.
wilhin the o€anialion the deparrment which plays an irnportant rote in
asseseng pedormance is qlatity contlotas \,rc1t as ihe monrtonng and lesdback

Or Deming igh y says ihat quatity mlsl be deined in term6 of customer
satisfaction.3 h fact quatjay is the performanc€ heasureme of individual
depanments as relt as ot the oroaniaion as a whol€ h tutfi ing the cusroftEr
needs and wants. such a tocus of measlring quatty and conBequentv rh6
p€rfonnance means Ihat products or the services iave lo D€ o, munidimensional
raste to rnake lhem appticabte to talge number of customels. Tnis a[ teads usio
measure or asses fte performance o, departments and IndNiduals for a puDose.
The pupose ,s two p.onged, ro re@ro tne indrvduats or deparrhents accordino
to the disptayeo porlormane. snd edLcate / gude the mroOre managemenr ani
wotung base rhrough a framerlrk ot producrive implehenrarDn. tr is the domain
or a(ecutlve management to exptoE lhe avenues or progGss by engaging
r$earch and devetopmont depa.tment.

Performance m€asuremed is
p€donnance €xce enc€ and quatity

a iool of efiecting organizalional

management, Ther6fore ii has to be
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proaclve mechanism, which means lhat it shoutd be abte to geneiale an activity
ror productive apptications. At the erecLnion tevet how a ioot can be proactive is
lhrcugh across the brcad a@ounrabitit. The accounrabitity in rcality is noijng but
a prcaqMe mechanisfi becalse it moves the indivjduats inthe rcquircd direclion,
wheEas justined accountabifty, whidh is tair ano mnsparenl, contributes in
maintaining srandardized equilibdum ofthe organizatjon. tuy paniatity in deating
wirh the indivtduats wjth resped to aMds or punisnment w prove other wav.
This happens in most ot the govehment departmenr In pakistan ev€n at the
nighest l4els. An exafipte is of Fedelat pubtic Servrce Commission ot pakjstan

wherc undue tavour h.s been admitt€d by the chaiman (leier lo inlstujew of
Lreubnant Generar Jamshed Gulzar €fted by Dl Shahid l4asood in hi!,amous
p.ogramne 'Marey Murabiq, at Geo TV on 3 June zoos). According to rhe rerjred
generat, he was prsssudzed frcm lhs hjghsst government cndes lo slanrfavour
to someone de in the promolion o, civit gazetied ofiicers, pR is no excepiion to
improper accounrrbrtityi pa.tiat ac@untabiliy @uto b€ ons ot the reasons of s
downjatl as the o€anization has tost a[ its pnoe, wo (els tust and
o€anEtonal crodibititv.

10.9 Lack of Wholesomeness and Compreh€nsiveness
Although \Ne in pakistan inherited lhe managemen / n*tutions trofi th€

Bilish, who had been good in tongrem ptanning, aner paniiion our aDorcach
iowads organizationat atraiG has nor been comparib€ to rururistic oultook. w€
devebped the lendenca of conceiving the events in bits and pieces, ll is .
common practice, we a| obserue in our daity tives lhar a rcad B conslruot€d and
as soon as ( is cofipteied, the sewerage or some orher deparhe starts
drgEng n tor taying the pipes otceleE. This speatG 01 hctusiL€ ptanning by the
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execurve management. This ble of aftude is

organrzatons / departmenb, probabty as pad of our

found in all €tegodes or

ongoing nationat psyche.

Whercas an o€aniarion is a sysrem and lhe wo.o _sysrem. 
means ,The

archileclu€ of workjunclion whore activities are undenaken in a fomal and
sysEmarc mannor so as ro suslain over a perjod o, time and progress a@ding
to the missjon and objeciives of lne organizarion,, (pags riii _ datinitions). Here
ih€ point to not€ is sustenance of wo*-function over a period of time. Tho
o€anrzatDn c€n sustain onty jI ptanned i. a wholesome and @mpFhensive
manner. Thar is why the organization is rctered to as a Nng organjsm, whicn
..usr grow with the passage of tmE. tf ir do€s nor grow, d has neirhe. been an
org.nization nor mainlained for slstained op€Erion.

Ths organizaiion grow! onty when ft is sysremanseo, prcpared rhrcugh
afiangemen! of toots and broLrght inro rcfting o.der ro unde(ake or ocoltre
usolul activities efiicien y and efiectivety, h must altow he ftM of events
sequentaly to complete he cycJe of i.put _ output €tationship The operation
cycre ot an organization stads wirh the input as desrgned, a.d pass€s rhrculh
the processing phase til outcome as nnished goods or seruices. This is R|st
phase, Oercafler it maintains and sustains Gelf and remains in rstevance b lhe
(ms and envi.onmentiwe caltitan organization. ti c€n susrah onty when odput
rs Deter and greater than the inpli.

Now tei us lake Ihe o(amptes of eAU and pR, the t{o case studjes
covered In the pr€vjous two chapters. aAU was conceiv€d @ftprehensively in
due course of time. Having compleled one prodlction cycte, rhe UniveEity is on
rts way to make tunher progress. [s sustenane woutd depend upon continuiv in



qoary product as @u as then retevance lo lrme. The iniijat phase of
and comprehensiveness is comptete, mainrenance and

susrenance of quatily standards rcltd depend upon conrnuous resea.ch and
oevebpmenr to remain in retevan€ to time and envi.onment.

As far as pR is concemed, there sems a votd in iis conc€piion even at
the inilial stages. The oqrnizatjon was inh€dte! as such and made a
go!€mmenr d€parhe !o tuncrion under bureaucracy and it iunctioned lhe way
ar oureaucratic depanmenis function. The wod ,bu,eaucEcy 

has been defined
underdefinitions ar page xv otrhe research wofts. tr F a sysGm o, authority by
rne peopb overthe peopte whjch prohibit dynamism. This js the reasoni pR has
not noudshed with the passage oftme and proved cosl prohtbitive despite wide
base of business and inheited infiastructu€.

10.10 Inconclusive Monilo ng and Feedback Mechanism
Less armed torces ot the country and some conrempoGry otgantzations,

there is no cutture of feedback and monitoring in rue spmt. In some of the
organizations where lhey have developed a sysiem o, monhoing and feedback,
lhe reporting remains inclusive. I must be reatised tha fionnonng and feedbac&
is a specialis€d task whereas the lendency is to perceNo rr smitar to rsponing
as being done in miltary sysrens, atmost jn aI Qe counuEs. There is a
difi€rence between incident rcporting and pfoviding feedback. Incidenr reporring
o. infonDation passing is a passive acrivjry whereas teedback and monitoring is
prcactve in apprcach and oultook. In incident roportins oe agency whjch roporls
rs b.sic€lly lact fnding ou{et. The b€in is anatysis wing orrhe departmenl which
carries oul anatysjs ofthe rsporled inio.mation and exl.acts inle[igence from the
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!n moniioing and fesdback. there are two activities which take ptace

simultaneously. The feedback ..echanism reports inctsivety about the poducis
or lhe setuices, lheir acceptance or relection by those wno receven it or the
cusromeB (w€ carlthem in lhe tanguage of managemenr soencesl.

10,10,1 E3a.ntlals ot Feedback Mochanbm

An etfective feedbaok mechanbm must give the iangibte ansreE to the

- What was rhe poducr or lh€ seNice offered? make them

measurable it possibte, thal faci/ilates quantifying the quatity as a

matter of rcsponse by the customers. Undersranding ns designed

siandards, one woutd bs abte to comment on its usefuhess.

- How the customsrs have reacted ro quatity of the producr or rhe

seruices? This woutd tead towards a future couBe of aclion by ihe
executi!€ managsment

- What is going lo b€ the tutule respons€ ot rhe p€opte wnh regads
io the accegtanc€ or Ej€ctjon oI ths prcduct or ths s€ruicos? This

wourd r€quirs 6n anatysis of cohpatitive forces which migh! hale
enrered lhe ma&et.

The analysis and con€crions ro tho above mentioned quesrions are bas€d

on the corect and etfeciive ledback systom ot rho o.ganization. Th€refo€ the
feedback and anatysis is instilutionatis€d to form an inleg€t pari of lhe
oBanpatron s development and progressive slrategy

On ihe olher hand, sptit ofthe r,ronitoring is to ensure that the poticies of
me execurve manag€ment as envisaged are being fo owed in tettor and spi.il.
For the individuat depanmenis o.th€ i.dividuats, it may sound strange to adhere
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lo the laid down ftethodotogi€s, however it has integraled vatues for lhe
organEalon as a whole. Therefo€ monitoring and feedback mecnanien woft
sde by side to ensure adhe.ence ot the msthodologies as re as reporting

Eactjon to the poticies and ac.eptanc€ or rejection ol he producl or the servic€s.

10.11 lrisperceptionaboutOpE(Organizational

Pedormance Ercellence) & eM (euallty lranagomentl
Apparcnuy OPE and eM arc two diffe€nt fields and perspectives. Ths

ract remains that anajning excelence in quatity is nor possibte withoui achi€ving
exce/En@ in organization pedomance The quatily management |s otheMse
nolhing bul maintenancs ot c€dain standarde which are p€deiemined and
subsequenuy kept aliv€ to tns tme and envnonmenr. Organizaliois rctain their
rccognnion tillmaintenance orstandads, meaning by rhe endudng quatily, which
is lhe outcome of o(celence in oveElt pedomane ol an organrarcn.

The.efore despite being two ditta€nt fietds OpE and aM has jnhoreni

inledinking rclatedness. Ouativ hanagement is 6n art of prcducing goods and
services tor satisrying consume/s desn€s. Thersfore ft has ro mainlain a
standard to their tasle and requirement. Unde|standabty, products and services

a.e lhe outputs of above lhe board OpE, hence both converge on singte goat of
quar y products or servies.

In oder to achieve high pe.formance, managers are used ro setting short

and rong term stEtegies with an effective syslem of feedbact, anatysis and
a@untability. [4ost of ihe o€anizationat activilies revotve abund perfomance

evaruaron and managemena of rcsoures The iocus mu$ remah on cusromeF,
ne€ds and wants. This Dak€s an €ffectte and profcjeni organizaiion.
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That is why organizationat management needs to took at aI perEp€.rives

including procurement of raw materiat, induclion of quatity human €source.

r.aining ol staff, manutacturing acltiues, packaging, narksring and enploymenr

of information bcnnobgy to rEs€.rch and devetopmenr. Alt th€se activili€s mak€

an efticienl managemonr and prcduc€ quatity goods and s€dics!.

Oqanazationat perfoftance €nd quat y managem6nt is achiev€d rhough
implemenblion of a flamewolt where manags€ a€ educ6red and ouided

lowards desired goats. The erecurive management regutatss pedomanc€

measurement and keeF record of quatity standards.

ne quatity management in lhis way becomes oubut of OpE.

Oqanizations pedom ejc€lenty onty wnsn rhey manrge quatiry lo u|e
slandards and satisfaction of th6 cuslomeB.

10.12 lrlsperceiv6dWork-Ethtcsandtnappropdat€

Envlrcnment

Woft-tunction is an act of pedoming us€tut acrivity which bdngs a
pu.pos€ful change in |h€ organizataonat affaiB. Tho notive behind ths rcrk,
tunclion b work€lhjcs *hich erc€b lne execltor ro p€rform lo the no,ms of
org..Eatjon s spn and ns mission as we|| as objecrives. The wo(+thics ar€
i.curcaled lh,ough education and rEining. The ethics aE bui[ upon superior

molivalion, esprit de cons, c.eating sense of t€tonging and achievem€nrs,

in@n ves and ac.oss the board system ot r€wad and punrshmsnr.

ll is lhe erecutiv€ man6g€ment which ope.aies

€flectjve @mmand and te.de6h,p, whrh ,s noth,ng bur

6ll th€s€ lields through

xe€phg lo your sods -
2s9



you do what you ssy and mind your actions not words atone. yourjunioE watch
you demonstEte and woutd try to imitate you.

h the organlzaltonal affairs of pakisran wo|k ethics have been

mrsperceived as time spending at the wotk ptaces for eaning sataies. This is
morc so h govemm€nt o€snizations. Just afending ofiices is per@ivod to be

lhe work-ethics. In acruat sense attending offices is not the work€thics. $tal one

does in lhe offlcss is work€thics. This happens when we do not quantify the
wo*inction and shrcwd human resolrce colnts words to reptac€ lhe usetul

Tnis is what has happ€nd to pR, one tinds b€aurituly worded briefnss
and p.esentialions etaborating histori@t perspective and retevant data and tong

cnain ol excL,ses of itt perfoming. The management has justified as nothing

wrong nas nappened, att the faitur* have been at the cGr of prcviding retief to
the common public and in@recl poticies ot ihose govemmen uncrionad€s vio
have left lhe organization or havs retned. The prcsent hanagenent is atways

efticienr and efiectire and the ex management is aNays bad. Al the ils hare
been done by tio* in the past ths pr*ent one is ptanning to change the otd

and sluggish syst€n and bing in wonderfut changes. These are rcds of
briefings and presentatiohs ot those having nrm convmon nol ro periom anv
pos'live aclivity and maintain the staius quo.

The executive manag€ment can be efiective In rmpt€menrng he work,
elhicsthrcugh appropiate grcuping and ragking. The bottom tins indistriburion or
rcrk whiie making grcups o. d€padmenrs s rh€ir int€griry and homogenejty of
workjunciion and a systom oi ac@lnlabitity Every individoat depanment or
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individual alone shoutd be accounted

should be in terms of quantitiabte

production activitjes be f(l[y utitised

lor lhe assigned task. The rcrt-tunction

ourput and rotat time assigned for rhe

The organizarion wil aftain highest srandards shen a// wo.king hands arc
put ta prcdoctive aclvities unddr a @dd ot @n trct, Alat at hman re&urce
owns the oryanization and teals rcsponsibte fd Wgress o. dectine of the
organthtton and both bocame for each orhet - the people re noking wikou!
the organlza|an and vice ve.sa.

10.13 Personalitycentricapproach

PeFonality csnric appoach is injudous to every ofganEatron, every

sociely and every enriry whatever irs size may be. h a sociat setup, tie smalest
enlity is a family. The pu€ personah9 ceniric apprcach cum cornpleie dicrrrjon
even in the tamity affdiF spoits the atrnosphere and upbdnging of the younger

ones. The sFtem lunctions \r€ as tong .s the indjvjduat who initiated the
organEalion and gaihered everylhing a.ound him hainiains the momentum and
orearc aMyas soon as rhe individuatpasses away.

This is one aspect oi the p€rgonatity cenkic apprcach. The othsr one is
that it dis@urages lree rhoughr process and innovalions. An individuai is cenlic
ro every activity accoding ro lh6 knowt€dge and envircnmeni he envisages to be
ighl for the oeanization lo funclion. tt becomes difficult for an indiv duat lo anain

and maintain requisite knowtedge ot a[ thetietds;hene lse of tatesl iechnotogy
E and innovations are tett behind. There can be number of wars ofdoing a thing
or perrorDing an acrivity. The pelsonatit cenrnc apprcach dis@u€ges
panicipation ola wide circte of organizationat menbeE.
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Psychotogicaly as rel, an individlat afiaining enldc positjon gets

slubbom wih rhe passage oftme and his capaciry of absobing innovations and
new kn@tedge decreases. Let us take lhe exampte of democratjc institutions of
Pakistan; oisinat Pakistan r\4ustim Leagle passed away wirh rhe d€nise of
Quaid-i-Azam lvuhammad Ati Jinnah, simitar is rhe case of pakislan peoptes

ParV with tosi its st ength afler ihe d€ath or Zautirqar Ati and aenzair Bhutto.
Universi9 of KaEcni is an exampte of nonreEonatiy cent ic organization. Ihe
change ot vice chanceltor do€s nor €ffect hadcore oryantzarionat tunclionins or
It'e UniveEity as a whote, alhough it bings in changes h mehodotogGs bd rhe
spnil Emains ihe same.

10.14 Protessiohalismandcareerism

P.ofessionalism and ca€erish are tu/o difie€ni app.oachss ot Indjviduats
n me organizaiionat affaiF. prciessionatjsm is acceptjng and p€rioming rcft_
funclion io serue lhe o€anizarion Mereas ca.edsm is lnde,taking rcft-
tunction to s€rve onesett ln anoths wEy one may tind dirrer€nce bets€€n the
rwo; desc bing protessionatism retat€d to wo.k€thjcs and carseasm tinkod with

The organizatjonal managemeit in pakisian sufter frcn lhis syndrome.
This is speciatty so in govemment organizarions. where execulls management
aBays ke€ps lhe staff and middto manag€ment of its own choace. Upon ften
pGling or t,ansfers trom one station to ,.other, it |s nor one ,ndividuat who
moves, he takes atong $e entns {atf ot his owr choicc.
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10.'15 OverwhetmingTemporaryArrangements

ove|t'hetmtng culturc ot temporary appoinrhenG ano arangemsnE |s

another reason of ofganizationat downfa s. Firsty tempolary appointments do
nol own rhe organization lhey wo in: hence their wo*_function is ol the type of
passrng the time. se@ndty they wait tor the opportunily at somo olher ptace, the
nomenr il is alaitade they teave the orcanizalion. Thsy have no perhanenl

afiiliation, h6nce cannot devetop wort€rhics.

OAU has made tempoEry arangement in rhe faculy of computer
Scienes Depanment This is going to affect the perfomance of lhe departrnent
h rhe longer run. They are tikety lo compromi* on the qualiry o, education.

Similany the workforce of pR whe€ it has tempoEry arangement woutd b€
devoid of dedication and whoteheartedness.

10.16 Inapp.opriateimptemontationstategies
A good ptan is he one which b ereculed welt and bings taurets to the

o€anEations. Proncienr organizarions p€parc ptans for imptemonrarioi. The
plans which cannot be imptemenled are coLrnted as wastage oi time and efforls.
One strategies have ben inalsed and ptanning taken lo [s cuhinating stage,
lhen it musl be imptemented to the best of managedat poteniiats of the entire

The o.ganizaitons in pakislan aro devoid of impremenral@n st€tegies, At
llmes il is becaule ofrhe rcason lhat planning was conceoeo oy someone etse,

the new management has become averse to the previols ptanning and they
Mnt to nave thet own po[cies to b€ fo[owed. Take rhe exampte of pR, for its
revival ihe Army led management prepared tlvo pJans (rerer lo subparagraph
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"Findjng Solutioft rhrough Army'). Upon change ot lop management, lhe ptans

lhough suitably conceived could not be @ftied foNa.d in totatitu.

10.17 Conctusion

Organizatiomt perfomance sxceltene and quatity mnagement in
Pa,Gtan is a chattonging ras& tof rhe management at aI tev€ts, may it bs th6
govemmenl or semi goremm€nr or private s€ctor. The organizations sutfer frcm
any or lhe thr€e dibmmasr pelsonatig centric syndrcms, pe.fornins witnoul

rclating il with quatity ouFul or tun€lioning without an offscrivo feedback and

h f6ct the oBanjzatjonE do nor have any concept of oganizarional
funclioning. Those tuncrioning in any one way our of thr6e m€nrioned above, do
nor navs ,ny €atisarion ihat they sufier from ule limiations of such
mothodorogies. For examplei psconaliry cenrric oQanization woutd n*r r€alt€
lhat il has b€como peBonatity c€nlic and simitarty the o|her iwo categori63,

They funclion oul th€n agnorance, ti th€y stagnate and colaps€.
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ie#3i:Ll*L:'$1!Tjs"?Pak'sbnAsscEto4o.PetEbumG6|og3l
3r-o-re 

c, \dioer s€nE- d EdMoL.{€ ca.cmry ar B eoo€coror,c

#:tu1"J 
"TT'i#:"*i,:,,1tl;"ffiii"I!'i?1.$""'"q' ap6es &d turuc

tuo or h6 EatuoLa\e6 ,stancbsd t2 Nov

6 Nar.nat S.m@r on .wond sd6ne O.y ro, p€@ .nd Oe€topmenf.rs€nab*, 10 No 2005
7. one d:y S€m,tu, on .R@nr

(P€per €s pr€s€n(ed)

E.d\qua-b or Ndnem p.ttistsn', rshn.bad

1 Gedog€ sd€h u E6ny or p€.^amr pesh@
i..-.. J:um.l-d.Mer€rc'ogvotpa_sia^rEieoG.sr@tD6p€nn6nilpMo)

tr os a,54,6ry or Pak,sral iNGsP)
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Life Menber of pa|\6l!l Ass( dDon of peberF G&t@Ebw {es Pw, P-v woRio. cEo .no Ai\4 ;,
9:Y l'" ^1a" 

hela 
' 

.ane. rh€ Ndrol src-.s al o,oel or 6arqLa<€!e6nobg, fon* T od 3, 2005 F

ahmd a.ng.sh ,is6Ent Prct lsor asc (Peshamr) MS. Mph't(OAU), F€d ol

- Pdn.pr ti!*rsaror Evaru.bon of&hub rndusrri:r T'ianote, /srarobad ruRF, t.!€arGbundw.lerchensl,aof
Rs 10.00u )
Cont 6nc. p..icipar.d

;, !T'Z"JtrJ;J: # 3',;:3:".,:.fi .&T;3 ^ ro,e'or s o!.n,ed
loi eus at 9..ro9i6t Evatudon, o.e day

t'i:l *l;ni"s,.*:: i""r*,r"fJ:.:lffirl;T"::*."^;:i i1""1:

3.1f6* ,r*"...o st'.n. LduE,. Msc (p€shna4. Mphir (oau). F,eh ot Re*arcn:

l?,1J'ji:lJ"H1l,l%'""jff scovsc,p,re vo1n,Q^u 1 o!s€s... r,eb o, p€.€rr

I;ff."j:iff#f ^_ 
_,,.";,", .,"J:il#"lfii"?ffri;gt";i

:1""*#" i*"I'."ig" Bs' rro", Ms' {P€srawa Mpf',,oal 1p(s,*). red
13""35r.9'"t". Env'lnre.E o, ,ne

r#;*i;"#:1fuf"il t"{:iirn r"x i ;:::'H;!"ri j; j#::

i+ifi!!.i,iifr*,;rf .:{"n"""T#i*t":ff y"",-"
6':#r;Tff"il"gt?| &|,ftyq*t"- 'a ""*" "a"i''o "v 

esr 
"

i",il1.i3T"T:11'#;$:!t8Mq orssd,ze by qEc eo uFr p4,aM,
- atuaes pubrstr.d in rhe ne* p,mE

r,-.E.dfqkls m ine rtu p,i ano hetr del b dne6 le ionc LilE o,

lq:.lli"Iue:"""i:""f -5iI!,i.H""$#,ilr;it**#:+ffi;
fo$hi&"Jsifi:,ff :x1=tu* m*#r*",}*:s, 

^"-,,^i":"11ff m:.;,fi,i#i1?H}*1"j,.i";il.";,"""" 
**



R....rch worri und.rLton rn rh€ oepanm.nr of E.nh sc.rnc6 
ann€rurc F

r lAhm.d, Mq J.n & N_J.h.n MeEnoDr,c nh.Et assefb€gesaophng acas, @$€m p.kstan. c6r aJn ur p6h.M',rct 33 DD 139t4S
2_ R S q@G, MO Jan !, MA Kh.n. ch.mdry ofthe e,icare I
^!i,skr maen.E a.€a. rodnem pa" 

"u" o*"r. 
"" "".".,;:"j..:l.rDrhe 

ca * conps

i"[ljil;[ffffji],1.1#lili;'"lniena.o'a' Georos@r@n** ned 
'"p 

(pR 01) A

;"if"lT; ft"HTi*:*;y"i,l f dg;y;'; ;* *,. @mp'*, Kon sEn

i;ffilij;$tHti,#i:i1ff"lll,T,l,::il: ??r.Xti ". *",.m en.G on o, s€,,

d!ld"*t:"d${ii",lrit"#i"i ff ii''"irti1i"r*;*ir i,t;i#

1"1::,:1??:"lti,$I3;1il?li l:i:ff rili:ij,Tt ffiifil,:,,ijl""f E:lS, 
*

9;fi i#"",1[:! Ji jilflil8"*t; 
:ff i:[i.#"",l lXiff-trJi]:*frJlit i],T;

9 RH siddqut, irA Khrn, ttle Jrn rqagaE cTBs ochEirai, patEran and ,rB
N, H.yder Perrcgend s olrsnc imD/t@rion. ctut ad

Inr.rn.ib..t Pb4.dtno.

*r*"sq::T#llitffi;,Flh:ttfffi,lliffiq[$x

ffi ;;qii,n';iii$+ii,#'Ifi ,rifttf l"r#.':,$:ii;j+flffi

13.,'-lJ&??ri;.:1i.""#l!;,[1%i,1?S:ff IXX?:#.;$!T,ff B:;f;;!,
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1J-z.1hn.d, & t. Ahm.d Occurcne, F€asuEdcnr.
?@ lgnr $sEGbte D*topm.nr Inr.mr@narconi

and 4arrss ot Eanhquake ot oct 3.
Re*.rcn & Ns, rct 12, No 6. Nov-

li;lf,lf, !l"l ?fllllf :f l,litiilfl d*ftiitX,:ffi ii€l"tt1".J?i,iJin* *"."",'
.5 !lo..L...nd Az.n a khmr. swctur slyl* a1d Foar n*ranrsn stud,.s 

'.l1e 
xo1.tr€a p@edrusAfLa re-|ne,coli€r€.ceiov.2oo5 s,.nab.d pp 94.03

l1*: iil*nfl'ffiT,j 55%:fl:fl""glj:"T:j:i":1.i1**" " "ak 
3ian (Ex,end6d ab3

di$l*"::fff1}***ffi:"ti#i,*.rfi ::r":l (,!ffff:ix,:ffi ,[ xff Tlri]

i+f :ii. els,#sJiEi rr.. i'i"',ff ,"riffi "r#;'r"f ffii,tr3tr:li

::.lii:i:"^:fJiffiffAl[*:,:ffi:1"?il1!,fi1]l,",fi:,T"rhremai,ona,coron

3i;H[iH.il,.tr[ i."iH"?li fH[#*"'.;::l"i,t 
":;Td$op 

o.,*L E,

nT:f;:*:1iirT;lrjffi h';.114:Hffi ,ift tr;"rH" j,rf##5;il

;1; :1i:'''"j,*Ji:A["J": tr,*t lii,lllljt *".i:r ;i,ff 1ili:Hf"mH',::

lJ*ft #,i'f**JL *? ?*"f$YnrMaedine)Em @t €c* or Eadnq@ke c,.!ed

1#?i!:,'iffiJ"ii:fl :* "lu!l" or hurts e.thquake.ft .En**..nd d*ir.pien,.ts,

;'i:lKl,3E3tr"^'"'.?'di'fl"T.Tfr[on Eanhquak6s @ra,€d i*ues and Karabaeh Dam on

28e



arnex(b c

, .\i#::if"lffiiJ,Hch:,man sF (shn 4. phD (cArrEcH), Fi€rd or Re$.rch
M Pnit Podued
- pr@nlarions in Conbenc.s

r^rit4n€bom wdrshop on Fonr,ers or .fon
:':1" rm*;**t"";":ru";!';#',ii:iili:"r$.r*i111
",s""* oyr".ri,"r er*"-Ji"-J ii.ii".ii"f,Sq*'. o* 

':.rs. 
:oos,

BhL.b31 co.re?n@ 01 .Apoied sc,;"es ad rehnob"r'
c"",_ r"t i",s.i -Jli,-j.riir:.

2 a.b.rA N.qvl r'sjstant proGsr
Mic@ conmuii:ridn

MS.. MPhr, PhD toaul F,eld or Res(n:
- M PhitPrcd*€d

" ""i:":*ffiifl;,Hd#T ff!:"#ii,"^", p,o (c€nar,,r F€,0 o, Rs@,F

l."ffil"t.i"1iHl;#"1il1&"ilfil",H.d".X"jl {oau). pho ro*vo r*ld o,

i3fl.Hffj;f i*it'#fl *,,i'A*.".lii"lt,'J:"il,,,."",

"' 
X*:?';H::i;R:.yJli"";:::;,'"'i!;:i jl':1X.,',-?:"J"1,.lff"t,,lif.'

:'s;:rlrnt: M'nhs te.r!'.r Msc. Mphir (eau), Fi.rd or R€sEn: conmunicai,on a.d

1""#:"r##" zchan ak!a4 L*tu.r Msc 
^tphir 

(aau), Fierd or Rs€rch:
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1 Sd4n Arsh.r Db,essor {On ,edre/, r\rs. rpL1.ao. /Vph,t, olo ,OAU/. .,eto o, Reserch

"""-.trffifJffi*L:s.and.<M:snedcwaves)lui;r;;,Ni;#;;
- PhOs orcducen

" "",.: ".-.ifi!:q,!!,.8H:r:."d"*,"::a"iL: "f.ii.ft;.J 
* -''

/ qa,*rfshbq pblbsor MSc, Mph,lOAUr Mphiro6,
"'G",?. c;;iXT[iF#:i;;.tJ"+";#l]::;fr:".1;i..o'R*drcF rheoa

, PhDs pbduGd
- PE..nhtuns in coierene

];,iilf* ",1i" "l,li".fliliinw€ ma,h€mariG conr€Ene qder b€

i mr,6gr :*uxlt:ne#J*r:# fu ,":i_'"Nalonar Univ€E,ry of S,sapo,e S,oaoort

:, ,*,* " "{,f**H* 
;$,,,ic"rffi ;iilJ,::"" ff :";q dn.|m.d.ayub p_rchstor. M5€ {oAUr Mit_i {oau): pho /oAU, F€td ot F6eaM

"."",",;,".f*"'* 
corpJexol.r F,ud oy*,ci wJ"*.;"p r"+.r"* ."iidi,ly: y,B:,iffJf . :

**ttr[:ms;*mrr+[rrm*r',;;
- lhe poherccelmJ{loEme
*,r"" ,,."".. o;n:i-!;;;;; d,llg;

i;$.:li:*'"iii;ffili"Hi1fl:,1* o*'Msc Mph' p'iD (oa,r,, FEd or

i,,sl:"ffi"";!il: 'AsqEF P;h$o . vsc Mo1 onD ,oau). Eiad o, c6!aa(1

rh€ F.cury orft. o.p3tuonr or[.h.m.tic.

or sam,nngg by tho PrcFn'es
(200.-2005) R3. .O 000/-

-5
. Pnnc'pattiEhlqbr,chaEcieE€Lons
or hetr prd€at unv R€search Fund oie y€.r

Hi'::E!?:.rj""!r:fl-i*,tyIr,s i"J"H;tT:,*"f &*r"#
iitli{i:"J:ffifi rj:"rff :1;ill"iv;,"i,::lti:: i,';,f;tiirl; :t'""";
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- R.srch Gl.nE _,e goJp an.tysi3 ol v.s.hsic MHO
oLadr- ATar Lrft€€,ry, tsr.maD.o. ona y6a-(2001-200s) R3. 40 000/.

11 ADdll W.gh stddqut, a3rsranl pEre$r, Msc (uK). Mph,t(oAU), Fetd of teseF.NuhoieJ Anatvg's. A5rooh6rc
:r-.Islwn Hjyar a:$.da pbb$d Msc roAU, Mo .oaLr prD,oAU, cdd o,{*hr 

, 
w*e Mobd troJsdc, E,*I,!rogner < and EtAl! w.G, ,tud T4h5.BtNmran.nd non.N€{t0nbnt. BEMe.ian,er
M Phik p@dued

- R€.earch c6nE
6rm.tone ii ce@tRetaiiviv OA! Rs- cont@n6 Co'lvdd

Prinopat tnvergatof ,G€neEtized

one y€r (200,r{5) Rs.40,000i

;"f:i*"ftX''l;":;1",':.;;:!v'rv s€n'ns sedos'v'|(rx'' ri.v 3 2ms
2. Tne c.n@t pertEd Hu6 SElc Sotub.n or E,mie,n,3 Equarons. M.y 4, 2OO5

#'+:Ji;#ftfi **** .ft physiG nz,,or, Jri6B'ry o,.screnc.s

:-_1"1!9 I'ld srarjc .prE6 n c€mEt Rerawiy. LUMS Inl€m.bm,-E6ne o rot'em.c .nd tu h,nrtn. h firo-"to iJiGiry.LUMS, L.hore pat ,sEn No,27J0,2ooj

4 Symmeh€ n ce@6r Retalvq. s6 hcm.dona conr€Ene 6 Ehmry in

4"t""rffi '{:'lg:Hiff l"Ln* ^"t4" 
o'"t""u- 

"i-tii 
ilj"i''ii

:^:91"p !1T""9*_q !T tsruroE or E,nsre,n > EqL.lons arb€d EnsE,n

*ft i+fi tt;'*S"ffikmifff,i:ii*",ff;i?:ntr-g:;;- r€s6retorsriconr.c.63 Invl€dsp.se,hsr,nbr5rcnalrurLnammeescorr2oos. par MauEroter rib".,y. p.r, s;: fi;&-,
[.:11] ftlH:if::i:g *sErr o!,€sso, Ms.. Mph (oAU) pho (Ere€^o, .€id o,
15 Eo.a Xhs, L€crB MS. tpeshtuaa Mph,. pho (OAJ), F,etdor Regrch Ftud

li;"",i?liii"J,l #lli; i**' Msc (aAU), r,Phir (oaul Fi.rd or R.s.&h: &rrcphvsica,
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Res..rch work undon.k.n In rh. D€parrn.nt o, M.thema{c.

'*gru**,unu;,*tt'u'**lm'tffi
!*l*fll';'T':"illl;ii"*Ri'',i:H.1dl;1.::ke'eEb'€n|olo''dgEd.flL{'.ufc
l[fl,il,i,l"""";*!i.i';iffi 'r";'e.,"; "",".,'"" r o'e''.,e.€,os. soLheas,

ln*N*'+*+"q+#+,:+Nss*u,'n,+nm
++.U,ru*,:"+l,lw:5*Ul*"ii*r#j,,"wrt.i,T"i'

',h #ii'Ld:}Jj*,l; i,F:i, r$"r"*il: :::*:"::::;l

trT*tt**tr..*lggif ffi F*n**fr H4'
ji'J^ili{:"'T'i:,T1!ffi;:",^o'dtrsomcro'so'rnodod6{o^3b1iL!FdEas,J

#frlil;;lif.'ffiiiiild,:t'.i'i1llfr }ffi :r,ilr;
l';0":1", ,.T',;if::?3:::';"' " 'r 

o sLor: nrrb€6 Llde, ac!o. o' he s@Jp. Eo. Ead JoJ.

LlE+,1#*#,fuHll*':""trr#iliT:rH,':rJi[?#ni".,,...,
i,:,#;iEllti^*ii?,ffi ;il *^ ***"
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26 K. S. utt.h, L'e s[mmer* ot Oe en6,oy mom€nhrm r
lfr rll:: jiPt"pr, t*1"" ", 

M;; ;;;l;; il];;;fi3i d p'.ne svmmetu !b,,c

", "*i^ :I#i;i.#[' #liiiH, 3;",8:r.rff * fi 
"::".ifl 

;ffi:1"?"1
23 y. wang, T H.yer .nd A.M. Sidd(ur. crd,no md,oi or IF h M.h@s . h;apD €d scr; ,; jr;;i;;;;;
6i""l,i**,1;ii',i''"l"i,i;i.'lii ;J:i'6TlST;ig;'JP*"'c plb€ns o' .n

fH,H11l.,iffip 

'j",1'#*l"i*TtE 

)l,,ii"*t ll';3;?,H,T#".ff ,f,)!,:

Md.me a.icr€s in hw$apedm.gaines Auho. O.i*r ttjushr.q

i;}*;f}#**,fl:r,m'r*le**srr
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In. F.cuhy ot$e D€parrmentor phy6ic.

1 it, .Z.r.r lqbat, Me.(mous potesr ud Chamn BScp\o (Ma"o";i* u;i].;;-d;i,i;H'.'j:."5#:.1",fi;:"'*.b) MPhir (rshn.badr

, 
ffi;*lg#;'.* ;Esidenrs AMd rd p je o,

.8fi*:li{Jjit"tr". j,,"!:i^:'"#tii:ilT:".r,ilr1,s*
- x*.@ diabotrjon,itt' ro"i*, u,*eny, een, rCi ay);;;*"'m.o.s.h@tuucr., h.recr*r.". ai p,,y"ri oepi-r;iliif ii;.,q

tr#fil;p#SLl;,'"[!!ili]i""f iiil"""tu'"t**'i,.,Is'&$,fl;
- M PhitPodu@d
' PhDPbdUFd

iffff'uv",'':op.' ^' ,0. ,i** *f,, oo"e"^r"' sp'@ or A,*3
r @€ ana /sE {2ooa.,oo6) FL;d b;;;;A'T:,,,e4eTi$l ['oEnMo.*"'.'

- PEsenralilns i^ s&€@:
In€malonat:

:",;:ffi::1"1.",T'!ile coMsATs F4dqr.G,5

mhnes d SEs,q E Mdng F6ne M.y
3 t7" r.Ghalonat conr€4n6 0n L.ss so

p,*gpi:rr"**:;i#!:ffi{ii.dl,r"dl'ff i
ff."flj:i":"3:r"*3S!: nvi,.d spe.ko,4b sEsAME use6 meelns.

i.Tf:.iT"!L;:H: *'ecr P@r€ 1 @1hcle \a*c1,1v€!',v

;.Hi'itrjj!J":** Ph'@| '*ry (P|P) M*tng cc tlnm'ry'
;r.nc A. Hoodbhoy, plr$or as vs o1D .Mtr Ls,ar E,.o or RG.atuf h,sl ErEy

- Mphitprcduced. pres€nEro h CMhEnc
,)ift""", *n* , o.."."'"ed pab DsilbLro1s.. J€+sor raboGrory.

:.ff !:'J:1,1Ti?X; :"'liX;",?i" ilti" 3:F;,Iil,ftia?,li" gl jlHJln.gt:,
- MPhi/s Pbdue, pho podued
- R€grch Gla.rs oblained

;,J"fs5::l;3..*:ffH3o.cdgba*d$l.rc€ns..dE|al€ddli'l
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2(i ThemdrEmpon prce€dF or hish.tc supe@ndudoE, tEc, Rs. 1424,0m

I R6*4d'Lnd,o,4k. so*rsts psq R5..ooo00o4 nEn cnpe?tL€ 4 susodomerer QAJ Rs !o oo0 (2oo4.zoo5r. 
:91:J, &d4*jds (pedenrs a*,r -ij,- p.,re 

".Ferch.ne'. Re"uu $€ Rearch prduc{e, arbku r,o". p"io.
v.no p€sde a@rc. r.*-".",;1,"i;;

- Pre$nblion in 6nferci6
I ,Prdclol or rhetu. co.dLctary ot gEaE-,rod toh Doro$ry a.d oe. y
::i"*l"j[:" j"xn:ffi {:, oc..i,eue.,^r".ad.e si"_Joi,Jii li
1",*Hjrf#;lFrr,"r"1"r1-Li"':r ";sL?." jslt:
3,chaE@riamr;,cu{oped co Te ln,n nttrs pep3q bry deo soae
i."i.lTibt.(cFr E hn,qu€. e, Iniem.ron r i;p.,;;, ";;#HM.EEr, rsEm.b.d, 1'?2 Sep 2005.

I fbrEres d Cuda.o w €s,s!!€ ZrS. I Tg oepo.ils by t*o errced
ilUfifl SLT"ffi? 3 re*pnrPr'r(.- (coMsAi'J' 

.ii'ri 
r'i"i, iio"il

i.i*-il"",:fl %31i:Ht;ff i
rrd Mnrehl€s. Dep€nh€.r o, pt^l,3,c, B z

:.ifJ'1llt&11il1" "rcp6fte6 
or N 2oe% c' anov De*lr€n, o,

v s(of .r lhe F$earh abo/arod

j"fr ̂ jh:#,1trilr.j*r*r&H'fl"dfi Tti.#r.,*
i.'.::,, H"lti' "!?"*1T,:j i!fi:""?:Tf *l 

-f 

",,"'r"::1",i

3;lilLfrflJ,flfi*, ssc, Ms. (punjab). phD (cambndee, u K ). Fi.rd of Re*rch:

" -?s:1"1;1l:!.ir5'Jii;"""1i,";:",$i"T.Jl."A;.-,usA 
F e,o o, R$.a.-':

- Phc)3 Prcdw€d. Res.arcn Ganb obbmd

id,s""__ "r:m:i#"is,r:r":;, tr1,,1i: ;i,tT*'*
, 

^-"",^,, 
.il:.lf[T."J"Jffitiiii,"#" :""^""-on 

n'forcnasle'Uc

c"*"",*;;i;;;;"Gili##l"H;"[:Jli jff " F 6'0 o, F.6..b
- R*earch GE sobra,ned . ."..,

" *"ffiHfil[,i'+i,:#:ffi,ru"ru:rfi{* i"r fff;,gr" 
", il"I- Mph/pEdued- Pho Prcdued - a. 

3if;ijg*", 
""o 

,,".." ,,, *,:i: #ff:: ;il-ii,?Ttrl:^,J:
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iF#-Jf}.'q}fffi#iffi
Name ol rE @tbls.. @.Ened

5:H:lj:,:F:tr*g'd*',Auq 27' ?oo5j' D€plfuonlo'ph}s'6' ouaio.
P'enraron h Inren.ron€t Co.r6€n@

;ff iH.':ff ii"l'it"T:?J#i3:'t",",p ;"J'tr*,
P@ntaron in Narioi;t conr.ee:

l;,i"lijTi"3lt[*"i"'iifJ,fl"o?.,,. " *n*,es€rcF Gov.nrs,

urT##r$j!;$ffi 
:"?*i$r:*"H;r#,$d6f'pi":ff 

::

iff fii,?il_i!i #T&r1" iT""r^H:.,::#ifi;T;ff isff 
,

iT:r?iil"flE .r 
'ff#i' 

;%r:g: * 
'".l; 

"+eru [rrFir
:.*";F,,:"r^:'- lr:",l.tr'cMe- s''t€nr a, h' nanoa,6 a, aidus

,'&":l#,gT'ft ig#r#F,!l#i{l:;ny,, "c, 
o* (6em.ny,

- phD Drodu@d

i::ffipU;i*inry*"sn,#q:ii1#;?#i
5:r":*!:liti ;hh*i1T ;in*rrJi" #itirii...ft;
Frlsb$M i. 6"re@@, ri.h"dr

ry;:?:ET:lJiT !Tl?i ffi:'Jff"T,:"* t". F.sh. io studv

[""]tj:;: J:il.j[],;iffi . ti;,; ii;t.",'";,]:,.i, ^.t:#.,ii?;"''"fffiF:'i:ffiHTtr""* phD(c,Ar).Fedo,Resrch:
. M PhitP@du@d. Conr€Ence.it.nd.d

y,;;P,.:;":88,.t""#?,il1" 
". 
ji'.,€s,. N..E a1@ .^o naroEchr,osy /,
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'n 

souih A5r.,. Rcss porry snx es, N6
33 Manotlar oubr,aron Nd Ddh,
4 Sarro Lalik Monog€ph on .stu.uon An.ttsb ot smal Ams & tEhl w€pons in pak BEn,.
re P6haEr ba*d NGo 'cNp'
addhic anicle In NMp.p.Errugdln4:

'rs.lm.ll.[r, |.d a'P* sian pe@ p@33 Tt^. Way FoMard,. TFe N*s surdar -aLa].y
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Table - 1

CouEo. Dot ils of tho Dopa.bnent of aiobgicat Scionc*

MPhilSpdng Sem€br
Ser Cr.ditHouru
3. 85.608. Advanc€ in Devstopmsnrat Biolory 3+1

85.409. Research Tech 8. MenrAtlsr Aiatysis 2+2
5. 8s.oo0. Aumnce in-errEiii6fr 3+1
6. BS 672 Taxonomy ot pha;;rog-;; 3+1
7. 85.801. Biotechnotogy: tundamentats 3+',I

a.

10.

45.804 Applrcations of Bioiechnotogy 3+1
tss tt41. Advanc€ in Endocnnotogy

8s.305, Environm€ntat Biotechnotogy 3+1
11. 6r.00/. Fnyronamones E ptant clowlh Derctopment 3+1

[Sc Sp.lng Som€tor
1. BS. 305 Generar Ecotogt 3+'l
2. 85.538 Edaphorogy 3+1
3 6o.c rz. Keproouclrvs physiorogy 3+1

85.427. Morphog€nesis 3*1
5. 45.443 Ptanr physiotogy 3+1
6.

7.

8,

9.

85.409. Res- Tehniques & 
^/terh? 

An;G 2+2
Bs.s45. Ptani tissue I ce Cultu,e 3+1

Bs.3o2 Cell Biology 3+1
BS,442. Diversiv of Green planis

3+1
'10

3+1
t1

i
E

Ei4r. Mycotogy & Plant Pathotogy 3+1

tss 533. Pinciples of Plant Taxonomy 3+1
85,444. Plant T.rcnofiy 3+1

11

15

En.rc. I uncrbnar ptant Anatomy 3+1
tss.s47. Expedmsnt t microbiotogy 3+l
85.441 Fu.damentat Microbiotogy 3+1
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17. BS.4zr. Gene|at. Mtcrooiorosy & F;i;;Gt 3+1

18. 85.301. Biochemistry I 3+1

19. 85.401. Biochembtry tl 3+1

20, 8S.40€. NucleicAcids 3+1

85.403. Protein Chemistry 3+1

22, 45.428. Comparative Endocrinotosy 3+1

23 8S.402. Enrymotogy 3+1

24. BS.sot. Microbiat physiorogytEi666iistry 3+1
25, 85.404. Molecular Aiobgy 3+t
26, BS-405 P,incipal gere manipttari;; 3+1
27. 8S.511. lmmunology 3+1
28, 8S.505. Vircl<€y 3+1
29. 4s.423. Invertabtai€ sbuctu€ & Funcr 3+1
30. 85.425 Animat PhFiorogy &Eah;t;; 3+1
31, 45.303. Gen€lat cenetics 3+1
32. BS 306. Evolution

33. BS.4a7. Pant Ecology 3+1
34. 45.532. Economic Botany 3+t
35. Bs 51a. Human censrid 3+1
36. 8S.507. Vitamins & Hormones 3+'l

1. ss.512. Reprcducrive PhFioiE 3+1
2, 85.427. Mophogenesis 3+1
3. 8S.443. Pranr phy3iotogy 3+1

8S.537. CellOEan€tles 3+1
5. 85.304. Biornetry 3+t
6. BS.44s. Mycology & Ptanr parhotogy 3+1
7. 85.533. P ncipat or Taxonofit 3+1

3.1a. BS 402. Enzymotogy

L DJ.{g. Franr raxonomy 3+1
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10. 85.446. Fundional Pta Ana!o[1y 3+1

11 85.547. Expednentat Taxonomy 3+1
12. 8S.,141. Fundamenrat Miclobiobgy 3+1

13. 8s.421. General micrcbaotosy & lmmunotosy 3+1

aS-301. Biochemastry | 3+l
15. 85.401. Biochemistry tl 3+1

16. 8s.403. Prctain Chemistry 3+.1

17. 3+1
18. 8s.502. Morecutar Endocfi;toat 3+1

es..l:e. compararive Enooiii6ifr ! 3+1
20. as aoe. Teclnques in Eiorecii6ifr

BS 501. Microb'at phy3otogy Bocnem 3+1
22. 8S,405. Principat Gone manipulation 3+1

31123. BS 404. Molecular Botogy

24. 85.803. oNA Recumbent Techno

25. BS.5'1 1 . lmmunology 3+1
24, 85.426. Funct- l4oehotogy Gn€6;G 3+1
27. BS.:l25.Animal PhyEiotogyBehdiour 3+1

2A. 85.303. G€neral cen€tics 3+1

29. 85.534. Principat Ptanl Breed 3+1

30_ 85.532. Economic Borrny 3+1
31. 8s.442. Div€EiV of cre;;FE;G 3+1

32. 85.447. Plant Ecotogy 3+'l
33. 85.302. C€llBiology 3+1

34. 85-306. Evalualion 3+l
35. 8S.409. R€s. T€ch & Methodl;ail;a| 2+2

1. 85.642. AdEnc€s in. Eiok'gicat noroouaive
2. 8S.632. Plant T$u€ CurLire 3i'l

3*13. 45.604 rd€nc€ h mrcrobEl
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8s.072. Tdonomy pharFrcgam;l
3+1

5. 8s.673. Taxonon'y phanerad;;li
3+1

6. 85.671. Advanes in Ptanl Ta;onomv

7. 8s.661- Virology 3+1
L 85.601. Advance in motecutal Biotogy

9. 8S.690. Anthology 3+1
10. 85.802. Bioproc€ss Tgchnorogy

11. 85.662. Medi@t micro biotost 3+t
12, 8s.633. Physiotosy basis Bea;tiot 3+1

8s.621. Advances in Animar ptGE66t 3+1
14. 45.303. Generat G€netics 3+l
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T.ble -2
CouB.3 Dotatb ofthe O€pa.tn.nt of ChemisEy
Spring Sgmester

MPhil/PhD 'l Et S€m€st.r Atratytic.t/tnorgantc ChemBiry

1 cH-€05.Envnonmentat chemistry 3
cH€21 Inorganic Etedronic spectroscopy 3

J. CHS23.OBanciransilion Metarchemislry 3

CH$2s.Physicat Msrhods in tndganjc Chemisr,y 3

flPhlUPhO 2d Semolt r An.tylicaUtnorganic ChemEry
1. CH-601.Difft.aclion tvethods orAn;tG
2. CH60s. E nvnonmsnr,rt ChehEit
3. CH.6l 1 Specrat top6 In Anaryricjiafr;;islry 3

un{zz.Nnercs and mechanisms of Inorganic .€actions 3

MPhiUPhD lst SemeBt rOrganic Ch.miltry
CH{4o.Modem Trends in OEanic Synth6is 3
CH-642.Physico-organicCheminry&@ctbnm-ecrranisrn 3
vF-o4b unemrslry or ctycosides 3
Ct.olz. eiosynthests oi N-iuElFi&icts 3

MPhilrPhD 2d Seft€lt€| Organic Ch.mtsrry
1. ctt-orz. ehysico-orsantc chadEitTE;46;;;ai;;E; 3
2. cr.6.€ rucrear was-ic Ri;iinceii-@nii dfrEfr 3

53. CH-646.Chemislrry of Gtycosides

CH€Sl.ldvanced mass Spearornetry 3
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MPhil/PhDlsr.nd 2ndSemesi.rphFicatchemistry
1 CH-66l.Quanlum Chemistry 3
2. CH{62-Electrode Proces*s 3
3 CH{T0.Statisticst mechani.

CH-673.Nuclear and Radiation Chemiatrv

MPhil 3d Semestor (Physical and Org.ntc Chomi.ry Socdon)
Cfl-991.MPhil Diss€rratjodResearchnortrr€e seci6n)

MPhll40 semoster (PhFicat and Ory.nlo chembtly S€c0on)
l CH-990.Seminar on Oissenaton/Rssearch I

2. CH.99l.lMPhil Orss€rtrtiotoResdch 25

PhlUPhD lst S.m.st r Anatyticautno.ganic ChemErry

MPhIUPhO 2nd 56m€ltor Anatyfl caUtnorgrnic Chsm|3rry

1 CH€04.Advan6ed Themat Anatysis 3
2. CH606 Analysis & Chaiacleization of potymerE 3
3. CH,6z:.orsanetransition rvr&IdEmEi- 3

CH625 Physioal methods in riorrtGCh-emistry 3

l. cH€01 . oiffEcrion methods t AnatG 3
2. CH{04- Advance Themat Anatvsis 3
3. CH{06. Anatysis & Characledzation of porymels 3

cH{22.Kin€ticsandMecha;ism,;ifi ;E;;lcReadions 3

[PnUPhD lst S€neltor Organtc Ch.mlrt y
1. CH640 Modem Trends in O€anic Synrh6is 3

2. cH-647 aiosynth€sis of Nair.iFE;i;G 3
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Phll/PhD 2d Softo3t€| Organic Chohistry
1. Cx olr Nuctear iaagretic nei6iii-in-rg;;;-6;m 3

2. CH,6s1.ldvancsd Mass Sp€ctrometry 3

MPhll/PhD 1st& 2id S.mosterO€.nic Chemist y

UPhiUPhD 1* & 2m Somo.ter phystcat Ch.ni€rry

luPhll3d Semestor (Physicat and Organtc Ch€mbtry socflon)

1, CH6s4. Peicyolic Reaction 3

2. cH-649. Reaolive Iniemediae in-;a;;E-ha;Lit 3

1. cH-604. chemical Kinetjcs (ca;piE;O 3
2. cH€65. Molocular spectrcscotlaompUtsory) 3
3. cH-oo3.tvagneticResonance@py 3

CH{67. Surlace CnemFrry 3
5. cr+0e. cremistry ot eovancea--6fr!6iG MiGiiE 3

cH,eel.MPhit oi$enatun/R;a:i?;r th-Gaffi;:i

rPh 40 Somost r (Physicat and Org.ntc Ch€hisry S.cion)

MSc Spnng som4io.

Ct-eso. senrraron oi-erriii6ii Fes-@r s *aions-y
cH-gsr. i,4phir DissedationTRaG;-ilf oia:;aid;i

CH-oso. easic Mathe;;ticaG-t;;l*
CH-321. Anaryticat Chem,atl
CH-322 Anaty'rcat chamisldGE:j
CH-331. Inoganic ChemFtryl

CH.332 Ino€anic Chomrsiry La6:l

CH-3a1. Org6n'c Chemstryt

CH-3+2. orsanrc cnmErryE6:i
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8_ CH351 . Physical Chemistryl 3
9. cH-352. Physicat Chemistry Lab-l 1

1. CH-323. Anatyticat Chemisrry{t 2
2. cHJ24. Anatyticat chemisty Lablt 1

3. CH-333. Inorganic Chsmistry-tl 2
CH-334. InoEanic Chemistry Labi 1

5_ CH-343. Olganic Chemislry,tr 3
6 CH-344. OQanic Ch€mistry LaF 1

7. CH-353. Physical Chemisrry-rl 3

8. CH-354.Physicat Chemisrry Lab,tl 1

USc 3i S.mest r Ino€.ricrAn.ty'ic.t Chomisry
1. CH-422. Instrumenrat Merhods 3
2. CH-428. Environm6ntat Chemistt 2
3. CH431. Coodhation Chemistry 3
4. CH432. tnoryanic Chem'slry I 2
5. CH-432. Inorganic Potyners 2
0. CH<oz'.tnorsanic/AnaMicar aG;EitTA{l 3

[Sc 3d S€ftBter Oo.ntc Chembry
1, c+rlo.ctemistry or nae@;fr unds 2
2. CH-44l.Reaction M€chanism 3
3. cH44z.Spectroscoplc methoG ina;6;;;t6;m:i

cH-443.chsmbtry of NauEaFlodia
5. CH-4,l7.orsanic Ch€milhy GElii
6. CH-470.Biochsmistry 2
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fsc 3d Somester PhFicat Chemtstty

I CH-453. Moleular Spectroscopy

2. CH454. Chemicat Thenhodynamica

3. CH-455. Starrsticat mechanrcs 2
Physical Chemistry t.boratoryltl 3

5. 2
6. CH-463. Polym6. Chemistry 2

MSc itos.msst . Inorg.nic/Anatyticat Ch.|nbt y
1. CH.427. Chemicst Crysta[ographt 3
2. CB43o.Elehentary Goup Theory 2
3. CH-433.lnorganic Chsmistrytv 2

CH435.lndustn.t Chemisrry 3
5. CH-436-NuclearrndRadiocnGEi; 2
6. Cnr3g.rovence rnopanrc.rani--Ei-m. I-E]V 3

MSc 4Ea.most6. Orgenic Ch€bistry
1. CH-444. Special OQanic Readia;; 3
2. CH44s-Slecoch€lnist y 2
3. CH-446.Oqanic Synth€sis 2

CH-,449.Advanced oeanic Che'Iistr1, Lattv 3
5. CH-471-Name Reaclions 2
6. cH<zs. spearescop-metrffi i.iliiii-rr-ilii 3

MSc 4rnsom€ter Phylicat Chemisrry
'1. CH-450. Compu!8l Aided Numericat Anatris 2
2. CH-151. Ch€mical kaneriG 3
3. cH-452. Quantum Chemistry 3

CH-457. Sotid Stats Chemistry

5. cH-46 l. rdvanced physical ah;mGi;T;Etv
6. CH46a. Sudacs Chemisby 2
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1 CH-0s0 Aasr MathemalG tor ahslsts 2

22. CH,321 . Analyticat Chemisry]

3 CH-322 Analyti@t ch€mi-tl;6:l 1

4. CH-331 ho€anic Chem,srry- 2
5.

6.

7

CH.332 Ino€anic Chemisrry Lab.l 1

cH-341. Organic Ch€mlBry_l 3

cH-342. Organic ChemBtry tabl
a J! r. rnys€ruhem|slry-t 3
I un-Jcz. Fnyscar unemFtry Labt

CH-323 Anatyticat Ch€mistrytl

cH,324. A.aMic€t Cne'ltr.st y La-til
cH-333 Inolganrc chehEdli
CH-334. Inorsanic chamGE L;Ell
CH.343 O€anic Chembtry,t

cH-344. o€anic cn€rnEWIA{
CH-353. Phys,cat Chemisrryr I

CH-35a. Physicat chehrsttGEil

Msc 3d sem..ter lnoryanlc/Anatyticat Chomjstry
cHa22. Instumentrt Maia
CH-428. Envircnmenht Ch;;Fd
cH43l coodinaron chamEit
CH432. Inooanc chemisrrylil

CH-434 Inorganic potym;E

Ctt+:2. tnorganicvnnarfiica--rrEfr istfi r-Eiii
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rrsc 3d Semester Org.nic Ch€mietry

1 cH-440. chemisrry ot Hele.b-Fticaa;;;i;a:
2 CH-441. Reaction mschanism

3. CH-l+2. specrroscopic M*rrooili.fuinic.heii 2

CH-443. Chemislry of natu€t producrs 3
5. cH-447. Oganic Ch€mist y Lab-Il 3
6. CH470. BiochemErry 2

ilsc 3d S.me3aer Phylicat Chembt y

ItSc 4n S.mester tncryi.icrAnaqlicat Chamistry

MSc 4n Somester Organic Chembry

CH-453 Molecutar Spectrcscot

CH-454 Chemicat Themodynmics

CH-455. Siatistical mechanE

cH-459_ Physicat Chem jstry L;boAi;tilj
CH-462. Electrochemisrry

CH.463. Polym€r Chemisrry

cH427 chemicat CrystalosAp-it

CH430. Etementary group Th;;t
cH-433. InorsanE chem6Etv
cH-435. Indushat ch€mistry

CHa36 Nuc,ear and Radioch;;Ed
cH+oe. aovance rnorsanic,rnnil-iEm LiST

CH444. Speciat OEanic R;,4;;:
CH-4a5. Ste€ochemistry

CH-446 Org6nic Synthssis
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CH-449. Advanced Ooanac Chemistry Lablv
5 CH-471. Name Reaclions 2
6. CH-475. Specrroscopic methods in ooanic Ctrefir-tl 3

MSc 4n Somestor Orginic Ch3mbty
L CH-444. sp€cial O€anic Reactions 3

2. CH-445. St€r€ochemistry 2
3. CH-446. OBanic Synth$is 2

CH-449. Advanced oEanic ch;mistry Gblf 3

5. CH-471 . Name Reaction3 2

6. CH475. Spectrcscopic m6thode in organrc Crrenr-lt 3

MSc 46 S,€nelt r Phyltc.t Chomtlrry

L CH{50. Computar Aided nume.icat Anatvsis 2

2. CH-451 . Chomical Knerics 3

3_ CH4s2. Ouadum Chemistry 3

CH-156- Nucbar & R.adiation ChemBrv 2
5. CH-161 . PdEnced Physicat Ch€misrry LaFtV 3

6. CH-4A| Surface Chemistry 2
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Table - 3
couD- odth ot rho o.p.tu.nt ol Eed s.ro.@

ES6O2 Cra3uc Sed'menbrogy

2 ES€03 GOoiaEs €nd E€ponr.s

ES409 GEv'ry and Magn€rr Me$od tl

ES411. S€3m. SlrahgEphy 4 CEd rh6
5. Es613. Ehvi@ndentar.sse.sn6 €varuatan & oolit

ES.615 Nuhei€r Gbu.tuaier Ftd Mod€tins

26

fss
ES-301. Exproeaton c@physi6]
ES-302 Phys'6 or s€ eid 6.nh

ES.303 GcoFarh€m.rcs/Ma$6m*catr1,t.hodiorrh.p,iys
ES-304 6.i€€l G@ogy a c@moeho ogy

5. ESl05 Geoog'€lP€derl
ES-401 Erpror.hon G6phys6 |

7. ES-402 (Phy3i6 ot fE Aur6phere ad oe.ns

Es-aoa (SilctuEl G.olosy/T€.ionE.nd c.odynanG
85"405 Minc€bgy, Petror.Oyaid c.@t€nierry
'ES-406. G&bgiel PEdi-bjl 2

12. 'ES501. ErploEr on Gsphrss tl

13. ES-502 E.nnqu5l€ Se sfrology 2

ES.503 G.ophysl@l d6h prcss,ng
15 ES-50r Econonic G€ology and Fu.t G€otogy

ES-s05 StEtg6phy and Par€.nro oqy

1PCrcdn.3houd lT=1hou.
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Table - 4
cour.o. Oot lb ot th. Deparrtno.r of Etacrronica

[Phi|/PhD Sprlng

'1. EL-€21 : Wave prcpeg.t|on 3

2. EL-622: Digilrl Sjgnal proossstng 3
3. EL€26: Appli€d Plobabitity Th.ory 3

EL.651i Micro€l€ctronic-l 3

5. EL-762: High Fruquenq s Etodromagn.ric 3

XSc Spdng

't. EL-301 : ADplid Malh€rnatica-.i 3

2. EL-302| tletwo* Anavlie 3
3. EL-303: Digiial Logic O€6ign 3

EL-3(X: Auanlum and phFicat Ebcr.onica 3

5. EL-305: t bor.tory-l 3

6. EL-306: Applitd Meth€mari6ll 3

7. EL-307: El€ctronica-l 3

8_ EL'308: Conuol SFt€ms 3

9. EL.30g: Computer ArchibcluF 3

10. EL.3i0:Labor.brynl 3

11. EL-31 1 : Communication Theory 3

EL-3'12: Elecflnic-tl 3
13. E1.313: Ebcbomagnetic Theory 3
14. Et-3l4 Computer PrcEammng 3

15. EL-315 Labor.toryltl 3

i6. El-316: Ltboraiory-lv 3
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17 EL 3lT Communi€ton Systsms 3
iE EL-319: Microproc€ssor Bas€d Design 3

19. EL-321 : Sonn€re Eng'ne€ing 3

20. EL-322. Signal Prccessng 3

21. EL 324. DgialOesign u3hg Veritog FiOL 3

1. E!-301 Applied Mathematrc:-l 3

2. EL.302 N€twod\ Anatysis 3

3. EL-303 Drgilal tog'c DeBEn 3

El -304 Quantum a phyaicat eteEronics (Visirii!-E-inerl 3

5. EL-305 Laboralory-1 3

6. EL-306 Applied Mathematicst I 3

7. EL-307 El€droniFl 3

8. Et-308 Control Sysloms 3

9. EL.309 Computer Archiiecturc 3

10 Et 310 Laboratoryll 3

11. EL-31 1 Communrcation Theory

'12. EL-312 Elechoniell

13. EL-3'13 Electromagn€iic Theory

EL-314 Compuler Prog6mmng

15. EL-315 LaboEloryrll

16.

'17.

t8. EL-3 l7 Communication Systsmg

EL-319 Microproessor Based Oesrgn

20. E1321 Sotwa.e Enginesing

21. EL322 SrgnalPocesshg

22. EL-324 Dgital Oesign usingV€.ilog HDL
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Tablo -5
couEe3 Dor.ib of rho D€panm.nt of physica

MSc Socond S€m$ter

MSc Fourth S€mester

1. PH,301: Meftods or Marhemaric€t physica-l 3
2. PH302: Electrohagrersml

3. PH-303: Physical Et*trcnics

PH-304: Classical mehanics

5. PH-309 LaboEtory Coulse

PH-305 Ouantum mechanica - |

2. PH306: Electromagnetsmll 3

3. PH-307: Circuit Eb.rrcnics 3

PH-308: Melhods of mathenaii€l physietl 3

5. PH-310 Laboratory Courss 3

1. PH-401 Ouanlum mechanicsnl 3

2. PH-402: Atom,c and molecular Dhwics 3

3. PH-403: Basrc Sohd Stale physics 3

PH-404. Basic nuclear Physl6 3

5. PH408 Labo€lory CouBe 3

1. PH-501:Eq. slare. Mech. & Thcmodynamics 3

2. PH-502. Patucle phys'cs (Opttonat) 3

3. PH.503:Plasma phys6 (Optional) 3

4. PH-504i Solid State Physics (Optionat) 3
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5. PH-505: Nucl€ar phy3ics (Optionat)

PH-sbir-:Labo€rotcou6e
3

6.

7. PH.509: Ouantum Etsctronics(ptionat) 3

1. PH-601 : Melhods of mathgmaricat Phvsica 3

2. PH-€02 El.tctrodynamical 3

3. PH403: Advanced Ouantuft mgchanic€ 3
PH.604: Ouantum Field Thoory 3

5. 3

6. PH40€r Mai.nab Scbncat 3

7. PH{07: Mothods & T6ch. ot E)ajhyst 3

E. PH.62l:Las€r PhFics-l 3

9. Pt|{l8: Semiconductor Phvsic€ 3

[Phil S.cond Son..t r
1, P-703: Quantm Fltd Th€ory{l 3

2. P-704: Solid Stab Tn€otu-ll 3

3. P.705: Maiad,ab S{teno€-ll 3

P-700: irdnodg and T€.h. of 6xp. Phys-tl 3

5. P-709: Ep€nm€ntal Plasma physic. 3

0. P.711: Parlicb phFica 3

7. P-712: tas€. physics-ii 3

E, P.713: Plasma phy3ica-tl

9_ P-714: Alomic and mobcd$ Sp€cb6copy 3

r0. P-718: Phy6hs of S€miconductor D.vic.s 3
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Table 7

ROUTE ANO TRACX OEIAILS OF PR

Routo in Kilom6r€3 (1950-2007)

7,433.18 511.88 3,t3249

51197

611 10

T,75402 411.25

7,735.35 611.10 3 791 35

312.00

Tac* In Kilon.r€3 {t950-2007)

623.09 12,000.79

10,6,17 22 752.4

623 55

53"4.92 12,247 6A

11 1€€ 12 552.60 12,4A423

72a.AO 12,52990

1132137 727.11 r2,60356

55510 724.11 12621!2
11y552 55510 72611

55510 11,526 r0

555 00

11,103 0o 11,515 0o

11,224 on
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751

620

333 29

62217 29 33

29

25

17

Nil

510

513 19 7

Tablc 8
locotoTtvEs aND Ro!UN6 srOCX - PR

613 24.251

31,641

1.065 563

1.001 548 36,915

326

532

326



3lt950-55 339 24 911

935 27 r,0r0

125

1,399 !.123 124 1,26

1.035 113 1,112

2,131

23

90 2,e3

2,190 311 22 2,3r5

Nil

5 Nil

r,651

242

327



Table I
PASANGER3 AND FruEGTfi CARRIED

6,7?3,533 359 150

102657 73.5 156 1.9!
9533593

10,025,201

802

155.3 11 12 7.21

82,!19 2115

13,353,609 6522
21,Ei)2,225 301 6

25,621,22A

127 a0

13,627

r3 512

2612 993

356

328



Table 10
APEiOURE AI{O RA/EI{UE

op.nrhg EIp.e {R!p* in m lto[)

329



op.n0ns R€v.nuo {RuP*sIn nt on.)

1950-55 22.62

2t6.tg2

573.$A

19dO-35 165227 1366.m0

3330.223

200045 5160 4132.682 5.72 u428.3A9
2001-oa 5.51

5115.331 12.52
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Pe@nhe6 of Erp.ndibn to G@ E{ht.!

269 3.51

2.53 59.3

ll3 239 61.5
26.6 r1.5

246

5.72 12.3

'12.79 14121

15.15

cmp.Eft. sr.En.nr or lh. U.i Ftv. y.rE

5.
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